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ADVERTISEMENT

A portion of these Notes, with the Introduction, have ap

peared in the &quot;American Church Review&quot; for which they

were originally prepared ; and this must be at once the expla

nation and the excuse for the assumption of certain modes of

expression belonging to the style of the reviewer.





NOTES ON THE LATE REVISION OF THE

NEW TESTAMENT VERSION.

INTRODUCTION.

THESE notes have a subordinate and restricted purpose.

They are not intended as a thorough review, or as the com

plete basis of a final judgment. They look only at a part

of one side of the case.

1. They are not intended at all to point out the merits

of the Revision, but only some of its faults. It is freely

and fully admitted that the Revisers have made important
corrections and many improvements. Indeed it were pass

ing strange if so many biblical critics, selected from the

ripest scholarship of Great Britain and America, after de

voting so many years to their task, had failed to make such

emendations. No scholar of even the most moderate

pretension could have failed to make many such in far

less time. Though this would seem, therefore, no great

ground of boasting, we cheerfully accord the Revisers all

the credit they can claim on this score. But the counter

balancing faults, if such there be, must be considered be

fore making up a final judgment. We propose to furnish

from this quarter some of the material for such a judg
ment.

2. We set aside all reference to changes in the Greek

text, and the consequent changes in the version. In this

department lie the most interesting and important ques
tions of criticism. In most of these alterations, and in

some of the most important, we are free to say that, in our

humble judgment, the Revisers are right. But we pass
this question by entirely.
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3. In our strictures upon the other changes introduced

into the version by the Revisers we may sometimes call in

question the accuracy or the propriety of their translation

in itself considered
;
but more frequently we shall call in

question the necessity or importance of the changes, under

the rule by which they professed to be guided viz.,
&quot;

to

introduce as few alterations as possible into the text of the

Authorized Version consistently with faithfulness.&quot; Some
have seemed to think it a sufficient justification of any

change, that it is, in any degree, an improvement ;
and to

assume that, in such a case, faithfulness required it. But

the rule just cited is, and was evidently intended to be, a

special restriction
;

it is a restriction, moreover, which was

doubtless in consonance with the purpose of Convocation,
and which commends itself to the general approval of the

Christian community. The Revisers professed to act un

der it. But could they have understood, can any intelli

gent man understand, that rule to mean simply that they
were to introduce no alterations which, in their judgment,
would not be, in some degree, improvements ? To sup

pose such to be the meaning of the rule were to stultify the

Committee who made it and who were to act under it : for

it would imply that the Committee thought it necessary

solemnly to guard themselves against making alterations

which they should judge to be no improvements at all
;

and a Committee for whom such a solemn resolution should

have been necessary were certainly a Committee beneath
the task assigned to them, not to say beneath contempt.
In considering, therefore, any alteration in the version we
shall regard it as pertinent to ask, not only, Is this a cor

rect translation ? or, Is it, in some critical sense or degree,
an improvement upon the Authorized Version ? but, Is it

required by faithfulness? And we shall regard this last ques
tion as having a different meaning and bearing from the

others.

4. We shall avoid setting our own mere opinion or judg
ment against that of so many learned men, the ripest
scholars of the age ;

and rarely shall we thus set our own
reasonings merely; but, in most of our animadversions, we
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shall undertake to show that the Revisers are inconsistent

with themselves
;
and thus we shall appeal to them as their

own judges. When any of these inconsistencies are palpa

bly shown, it may be replied that they are mere oversights.

They may be mere oversights ; but, even so, none would

be more earnest or glad to have them corrected than the

learned Revisers themselves. And, after all, the question
is not how far the Revisers may be excused for faults and

inconsistencies, if they have committed any, but whether,

with such faults and inconsistencies, their work is such as

it ought to be for the purpose for which it was intended

to become a final substitute for the Authorized Version.

5. Whenever, and in so far as, any alterations involve in

any degree theological, or dialectic, or doctrinal consider

ations, if we differ from the Revisers, we shall not regard
it as temerariously pitting our solitary and insignificant

authority against that of the ripest scholars and greatest

theologians of the age, but we shall take to our side the

forty-seven translators of the Authorized Version. Those

men, if they had not had the opportunity of studying the

modern grammars and lexicons of the Greek, if they had
not seen the recently discovered manuscripts and the latest

improved text, were yet, in sound theological learning and
in dialectic training, the undoubted peers of the best lin

guists and critics
&quot;

of to-day.&quot;

6. We shall proceed upon the assumption that a good
translation from Greek into English must not only express
the exact sense of the Greek, but must also express it in

English, in good English, pure, idiomatic English ;
not

only in English words, but in English style and construc

tion. If it cannot be expressed in good English, it cannot
be translated, but must, so far, be left to scholars and com
mentators to paraphrase and explain. The nearest ap
proximation to the exact sense of the Greek which can be

made in good idiomatic English, without offending the

English taste or ear, is the best English translation that

can be made. To invent a sort of Greek-English patois, to

resort to a tyro s construing, with a view of giving the

English reader a kind of fac-simile of the Greek, is not to
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translate into English at all. Languages differ in the col

location of words as well as in the words themselves ;
and

often the proper order is to be determined by an appeal to

the ear or to usage, not to logic, and still less from the

English to the Greek. So, too, for the repetition or varia

tion of words. A repetition, which may be a positive

beauty in one language, may, in a given connection, be

simply barbarous or positively offensive in another. So,

oftentimes, with the use of more general or more specific

terms. In English a traveller goes to see the world, we do

not say he goes to behold it
; though the ancient Greek

might use the more specific word Secopea), to behold or

view. In English a man sees a wolf coming, we do not say

he beholds him
;
and we should say,

&quot; what you see me

have,&quot; not &quot; what you behold me having.&quot; Also, in Eng
lish there are certain established phrases or forms of expres

sion which have so long been used as the correspondents to

certain Greek phrases, that to change them in order to

secure a so-called literal or exact translation would be

sheer pedantry a new coining of an artificial English ; as,

e.g., if
&quot;

the kingdom of heaven&quot; were Grecized into
&quot;

the

kingdom of the heavens,&quot; or
&quot;

the children of Israel
&quot;

into
&quot;

the sons of Israel.&quot;

7. It is not necessary to faithfulness of translation that a

given word in one language should always while retain

ing the same intrinsic meaning be rendered by the same
word in another language. The rendering may be varied

in view, not only of the intrinsic meaning, but of the gen
eral air and associations of the different passages, or of the

habits of expression in the different languages, or of their

comparative copiousness of diction. Suppose, e.g., that

Shakespeare were to be translated into Persian verse it

would not give a fair idea of him to Persian readers, if,

where the Persian poetic diction should have a hundred
terms for one English epithet, the same Persian term
should be used throughout for this same English word ;

even though this English word had the same intrinsic

meaning in all the cases. The translators of 1611 recog
nized this principle, and they purposely and professedly
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varied their renderings accordingly. In some cases they

may have pushed the application of the principle farther

than was necessary or even proper. In strictly parallel

passages there would seem to have been no good reason for

such variations. And yet even in these extreme cases, if,

in every passage, the sense of the Greek was accurately

conveyed in the English, and if our ears and our biblical

literature had become habituated and conformed to the

variation, there would seem to have been no sufficient rea

son for making a change in what was already received.

Certainly faithfulness to God s Word did not require the

change, for confessedly the true meaning of that Word
was already, in each case, accurately rendered. But, it is

said, if the same sense is found expressed in English in two

forms, the reader will naturally infer that the form of ex

pression in the original also is different, and if it is not, he

will be deceived
;
we answer, the common English reader

ought to be, and is, satisfied if he has the true sense of the

original accurately expressed in good English. Not to one

in ten thousand of such readers does it ever occur to make
such an inference at all. And as for critical students, they
have no right to make any such inference in regard to the

Authorized Version
;
because the translators have given ex

press notice that they did not hold themselves bound by

any such rule of iron uniformity or literal correspondence.
Translations are not made for the special accommodation
of comparative critics.

On the other hand, however, when the Revisers have

adopted and expressly announced this principle of uniform

correspondence, they are bound to adhere to it, otherwise

they may deceive all their readers. Consistency would re

quire them to conform to it in connection with identical

constructions as well as of identical words. Yet they freely

render :

&quot; when he had taken it, he went,&quot; and &quot;

he, when
he had taken it, went

;&quot;
or &quot;he took it and went,&quot;

&quot; hav

ing taken it, he went,&quot;

&quot;

taking it, he went&quot; all with

complete indiscriminateness. Indeed they expressly tell

us that they propose to introduce the participial construc

tion into the English they do not say always, but more
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frequently j thus acknowledging that they retain and use

variety. But, passing by this, whenever they have varied

the rendering of a given word while used in the same

sense, they are chargeable with a serious fault, because, with

their professions, they lead their readers to erroneous in

ferences. Besides, even if they were consistent in all these

cases, we contend that it would be a consistency not re

quired by
&quot;

faithfulness,&quot; and, therefore, lying beyond
their province. Under this head they have brought in a

vast amount of
&quot;

consequential&quot; damages which, we contend,

the readers of the New Testament are not bound to pay.

8. As to the use of the article. In this respect it was

very generally supposed that the Authorized Version stood

in special need of large emendations, in the light of the

scholarship
&quot;

of to-day.&quot; Indeed there was a multitude of

grammarians and critics, who, to determine whether to put
&quot;

the&quot; or
&quot;

a&quot; before any English noun in the singular

number, thought it necessary to inquire only whether there

was or was not an article before its Greek correspondent ;

and, for the plural number, they required the article to be

inserted or omitted in the English, just as it was in the

Greek : and they were clamorous to have the New Testa

ment version corrected accordingly. These have got small

comfort from the Revisers, but more, we fear, than they
deserved. Our Revisers were far above any such sweep

ing, schoolmaster ideas. They had a scholarship far too

broad and generous for such narrow and Procrustean

notions. They knew that the rules for the insertion or

omission of the article in Greek were in many cases different

from the usage of the English ;
that those rules were sub

ject to many exceptions in good Greek usage, and that

there were many cases where the article was inserted or
omitted without any general reason which we can discover.

Moreover, the use of the English article is far from being
reducible to fixed and universal rules, but varies from time
to time and from man to man. Locke wrote an &quot;

Essay
concerning human understanding.&quot; We now say it was

concerning
&quot;

the human understanding.&quot; And the use of

rthe article with &quot;

reason&quot; has varied and even vibrated in
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the course of two hundred years. Accordingly, the inser

tion or omission of the article in a translation will depend

largely upon the good taste and good judgment of the

translator, in view of the genius of the two languages and

the drift and scope of the discourse, rather than of any for

mal rules. If in these respects we have great reason to

defer to the Revisers, have we not equal reason to defer to

the translators of 1611 ? We think the Revisers have, in

this particular, yielded to the vulgar clamor more than was

called for, and have made changes not required by faith

fulness. But, after all, in innumerable instances they have

inserted the article in English where it is omitted in Greek,
and often omitted it in English where it is inserted in

Greek. Where there is no Greek article before a singular
noun they have sometimes inserted

&quot;

a&quot; and sometimes

not
;
and they have even inserted &quot;a&quot; for the Greek arti

cle itself. Where, in all this, they have diverged from the

Authorized Version, they are, in many cases, undoubtedly

right ; but, in many other and most important cases

gucere? Their authority is greatly shattered if it can be

shown that they are inconsistent with themselves. Take
for instance the insertion or omission of the article before

the word &quot;

heaven.&quot; We can only say, in all humility,
that it surpasses our ingenuity to find or guess by what

rule or rules they were guided. They have omitted the

article alike when the Greek inserts and when it omits it
;

and in many instances, as far as we can see, have inserted

or omitted it arbitrarily. Yet in multitudes of these cases

they have altered the Authorized Version. Can any one

show how or why, taken as a whole, the Authorized Ver
sion is not, in this case of the article with the word
&quot;

heaven,&quot; as faithful to the Greek and as good English
as is the Revision, with all its studied improvements ? The
contortions by which the Revisers elsewhere seek to express
the presumed distinction indicated by the absence of the

Greek article are something ludicrous.

9. Another great hue and cry has been persistently
raised against the Authorized Version for its numberless
blunders in the rendering of the Greek aorist tenses.
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From the multitude and noise of these critics, all radiant

and blatant with the new light and fresh inspiration from

the modern apocalypse of the mysteries of Greek grammar,
one might suppose that the learned translators of 1611 were

simple ignoramuses in regard to the structure of the Greek

language. It seems to have been assumed by many and

modern English scholars have given too much countenance

to the idea that the Greek aorist was of course to be

rendered by the English simple preterite throughout, or

that every departure from this rule must justify itself by

irrefragable proofs as an extraordinary exception or even

as a solecism
;
or else be condemned as a false translation.

But, on mature examination, the facts are found to be : (a)

That this rule holds, with any degree of strictness, only in

sustained narrative discourse
; (fr)

In numberless instances

the English employs its compound preterite or perfect
where the Greek uses the aorist

;
and that not in the Bible

only, or from the influence of the Latin Vulgate upon our

former translators, but in our current discourse, from the

influence, it may be, of the Latin language upon the struct

ure of the English. Each language has its idioms
;
and

other European tongues have gone farther in this direction

than we the Italian, the French and the German famil

iarly using their compound preterites where we in English
should use the simple preterite ; (&amp;lt;r)

In poetical and pro

phetic composition, in the epistolary arid conversational

style, in personal addresses and exhortations, in impas
sioned utterances, in teaching, in brief or fragmentary
statements of fact in short, in a very large part of Holy
Scripture the Greek uses the aorist where the English
would naturally use the perfect ;

and that so freely, that in

such cases no a priori probability can be claimed for the

preterite over the perfect, as the proper English translation

of the Greek aorist.

The Revisers, far wiser critics than the average of the

later school though we think they have been too much in

fluenced by the clamors of these absolutists have, in by
far the greater number of instances, we should judge, fol

lowed the former translators in rendering the aorist by the
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English perfect. In some of their divergences in this par
ticular they are probably right ; but, in many if not in

most of these cases, we must take the liberty of siding
with the translators of 1611 rather than with the Revisers.

They themselves have rendered the aorist by the English

perfect too often to claim that the mere fact of the Greek

form being aorist proves that the English must be preter

ite. Whether the English should be perfect or preterite

must very often be determined by the general character

and drift of the discourse, by the immediate context and

the nature of the case, by general analogy and, perhaps, by
doctrinal considerations, as well as, especially, by the

natural English idiom. And for sound sense and good
judgment in these particulars, it is no want of due respect
to the learned Revisers to say that* we think we have as

good reason to defer to the authority of the translators of

1611 as to theirs. Some cases are beyond all question of

any party, as when the demoniac child falls as one dead,
insomuch that many said, ont&avtv. This is the Greek
aorist

;
but the English must be &quot;he is dead

;&quot;
it cannot

be &quot; he died.&quot;

10. As to the number of the changes made by the

Revisers. We see it set down at 35,000, and, though we have

made no enumeration ourselves, we should judge that esti

mate to be not far from the truth. Now the number of

changes recognized by them in the Greek text, including
those in the margin with the rest, is about 5500; by far the

greater part of which are of the least possible importance ;

and, of the others, a large number are still of very doubtful

authority, the best textualists changing their minds from
edition to edition. But, as we have before said, we now
dispute none of these new readings. If to these we add, say

10, ooo changes more, as having been required by what could

reasonably be called faithfulness to the original, we think a

very generous allowance will have been made ;
for we cannot

include in this class the cases where the Revisers have been

inconsistent with themselves, or have substituted mere Gre-

cisms of expression or of construction for idiomatic English.
There will then remain nearly 20,000 changes either wanton,
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or trifling, or consequential, or Grecisms, or inconsistencies

or, perchance, proposed improvements of the English

style; as in their elaborate reconstructions of
&quot;also,&quot;

&quot;

therefore,&quot; etc. As to this last class of changes, we leave

the English reader to judge whether in general, for good

English style, the Revision is superior to the Authorized

Version.

These notes may seem very extended, and some of them

very minute
;
but we protest against the inference that they

are exhaustive. They are, after all, but specimens, and

even random specimens at that. They are the result of one

cursory examination of the Revision, currently jotted down,
and afterward expanded with cross-references, and shaped
so as to make them, at least in some degree, readable. A
subsequent review of any chapter has always brought up a

new crop of queries and objections; they are still as thick

as August blackberries. Should such a review as this have

been undertaken by another person, there can be no doubt

that a very large part not unlikely the largest part of the

passages and points animadverted upon would have been

different from those here criticised, and many of them

probably much more striking and important than any in

cluded in these notes.

In concluding these introductory statements, we must al

lude to one trifling point which we have not seen referred

to probably because it is so trifling but which may have

some significance. We refer to the spelling &quot;judgement,&quot;

adhered to by the Revisers throughout. Is this a specimen
of the changes which they judge to be required by faith

fulness ? Did they borrow it from the translators of 1611 ?

If so, why did they not give us &quot;wisedome&quot; also for such

is the spelling of King James s translators. How far this

newly introduced archaism of spelling &quot;judgement&quot; for

judgment may have become prevalent in England we do not

know; but
&quot;judgment&quot; is the spelling of Johnson s Dic

tionary, of all the Oxford Bibles, we believe, for centuries,
and of the best editions of English standard authors from
about the year 1 700. Why then this change ? Do the Re
visers propose to appear in the role of spelling-reformers ?
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Before the Revision was undertaken, it had always been

put forward as one important and leading reason for mak

ing it, that the English language had greatly changed in

nearly 300 years, and that the translation needed to be ac

commodated to modern use. But the Revisers have made
it a principle to remove no archaisms, provided they were

intelligible. In avoiding many changes of this kind, we
think they were right. But, in fact, instead of diminishing
the archaisms, they have increased and intensified them

;

not only retaining &quot;which&quot; for &quot;who,&quot; &quot;or&quot; for ere,&quot;

&quot;be&quot; for a
are;&quot; and

&quot;wot,&quot; &quot;wist,&quot; &quot;alway,&quot; etc.; but

sometimes putting
&quot;

alway&quot; for &quot;

always,&quot;
&quot; the which,&quot; for

&quot;which,&quot; etc.
;
and multiplying the use of &quot;

howbeit,&quot;
&quot;

straightway,&quot; etc.

In what follows we expect to commit many oversights;
but it is due to ourselves to remind our readers that we have
not had the aid of twenty others to revise and correct our

solitary work.

ST. MATTHEW.

I.

18. &quot;Had been betrothed,&quot; for &quot;was espoused;&quot; but
verse 20, &quot;thought,&quot;

and ii. i, &quot;was born.&quot; These are all

alike for aorist participles in the genitive absolute, depend
ing on aorist verbs.

21. &quot;It is he that shall save,&quot; for &quot;He shall save&quot;=

avros acdGei. But (i) the Revisers have elsewhere trans

lated avros by &quot;he&quot; most frequently, as in Matt. xiv. 2 ;

xxi. 27 ;
Mark iv. 27; Col. i. 17, 18, etc., etc.

; frequently by
&quot; he himself,&quot; as in Luke x. i

; John vi. 6, etc.
;
and some

times by &quot;himself&quot; alone, as in Matt. viii. 17 : but nowhere

else, out of more than a hundred places, have they ever

translated it by this phrase,
&quot;

it is he that.&quot; Wherefore,
then, this special translation here ? (2) If, and so far as,

this phrase differs in sense from &quot;

he&quot; or &quot; he himself&quot; or

&quot;himself,&quot; it differs, we apprehend, from the true sense of

the original, in which there is implied, we think, something
peculiar, inherent, spontaneous, absolute, and not merely
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demonstrative or antithetical. (3) This rendering is, at

best, not a translation but a paraphrase, and this is its deci

sive condemnation. &quot;It is he that shall save&quot; is not a

translation of avros ffcoffsi
;
but of avros [or exeivos or

OVTO$~\ effrir 6 ffcoffcjr : see Luke xxiv. 21
; John ix. 37;

xiii. 26; xiv. 21
;
Acts x. 42; compare Matt. xi. 19; Luke

xxii. 23, 28, etc.

23.
&quot; The

virgin&quot;
for &quot; a

virgin&quot;
=

?; n oep3 Lv OS . So they
have put &quot;the sower&quot; for &quot; a sower&quot; (Matt. xiii. 3, etc.).

This is well enough, but is the change necessary ? After

all, the sense remains substantially the same; for who can

doubt that, however personally definite rf 7tap$v,QS may
have been in the mind of the prophet, in the mind of the

evangelist the application had become generalized ? So that

&quot;the
virgin&quot;

means &quot; she (or the person or the woman) who
is a

virgin;&quot; just as &quot; the sower&quot; means &quot; he (in fact any

man) who is a sower.&quot; So the Revisers have rendered
r)

yvvrf &quot;a woman,&quot; John xvi. 21
;
ro3

t/&amp;gt;ev3et
&quot;a

lie,&quot;
Rom.

i. 25 ;
rov av^pcoTtov

** a man,&quot; Rom. vii. i
;

i Cor. ii. 1 1
;

ri) Ttopvy &quot;a
harlot,&quot;

i Cor. vi. 16; and ra dai^ovia
&quot;devils&quot; in instances unnumbered.

They have also substituted here &quot;which is, being inter

preted,&quot;
for &quot;

which, being interpreted, is !&quot; How impor
tant ! how necessary to faithfulness ! for is not that the

order of the Greek ? Why did they not add &quot; with us God&quot;

for &quot; God with us&quot; ?

II.

2. &quot;Saw&quot; for &quot;have seen&quot; = elftojuev, and then &quot;are

come&quot;= 7//\.3o/Yr.

4. &quot;Gathering&quot; for &quot;when he had gathered&quot;= Gvva-

ya ycjy. So, at verse n,
&quot;

opening&quot; for &quot; when they had

^opened&quot;
= avo-L^avrs^. Is this necessary? But see xiv.

.23, &quot;After he had sent&quot; for &quot;when he had sent&quot;= ano-

Mark xiv. 23, &quot;when he had given thanks&quot; =
(Compare Matt. xxvi. 27, &quot;gave thanks,

and&quot;= fuxaplffrrfffaS the A. V. is not bound to be uni

form even in parallel passages, but the Revisers are.) See

-also Acts xxi. 2, 3, 4, where we have &quot;

having found&quot; twice
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for u
finding&quot;

= svpaov, and &quot;when we had come,&quot; etc.,

for an aorist participle; and all these, like Gvvayaycov
and dvoiZavre?, belonging to the subjects of aorist verbs.

So also, at verse 9, &quot;they having heard&quot; for &quot; when they
had heard.&quot;

13.
&quot; Until I tell thee&quot; for &quot; until I bring thee word.&quot;

18.
&quot; A voice was heard in Ramah&quot; for &quot; In Ramah was

there a voice heard.&quot; Are these changes necessary to faith

fulness ?

23.
&quot; That he should be called&quot; for &quot; he shall be called&quot;

= on KkrfSrjGerai. The original familiarly mixes both

constructions
;
but why, in English, should one be neces

sarily substituted here for the other ? See Matt. xvi. 7 ;

Mark i. 15, 37, etc., where, as in almost innumerable sim

ilar cases, they render in the oratio recta without the on.

Was it any of their business to modify the rendering here

in view of the difficulty of finding the prophecy referred

to?

III.

3.
&quot; The voice of one crying,&quot; as A. V., though there is

no article in the Greek. But see &quot;An unknown God,&quot;

Acts xvii. 23.
&quot; Make

ready&quot;
for &quot;

prepare&quot;
= eroifAaaare,

though
&quot;

make&quot; is repeated immediately after. They have

often rendered this verb by &quot;prepare,&quot;
as in Luke xxiii.

56; xxiv. i
; John xiv. 2, 3 ;

i Cor. ii. 9; 2 Tim. ii. 21
;

Philem. 22; Heb. xi. 16
;
Rev. viii. 6; ix. 7; xii. 6; etc.

Perchance the learned Revisers saw some nice distinction

to which they felt bound to be faithful, and their transla

tion might be well enough in itself; but was a change nec

essary ?

7. &quot;Warned&quot; for &quot;hath warned&quot; = VTredsigev. Was
this necessary to faithfulness ?

17. &quot;Am well pleased&quot;
= svdoHrjffa, and so also at xii.

18. Very well
;
but what becomes of faithfulness to the

aorist ?

IV.

3. &quot;And the tempter came and said to him&quot; for &quot;And

when the tempter came to him he said.&quot; Here the new
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text changes the place of &quot;

to him
;

&quot;

but it is still implied
with 7rpo(jX$(&v see viii. 2, new text

;
viii. 25 and xxviii.

1 8. But is the change of construction required by faith

fulness ? Either mode of construction for the Greek par

ticipial clause is allowed in English ;
and according to its

avowed principles, the A. V. uses now one and now the

other. The Revisers had just used the construction with

&quot;when&quot; in a perfectly parallel case of the Greek. What
then prompted the change here ? It could not be faithful

ness to the Greek. Was it to improve the English by vary

ing the form of expression and preventing the disagreeable
recurrence of similar sounds ? But this is scarcely consis

tent with their own principles in their multitudinous con

sequential changes. Surely the simple English reader

would infer that the Greek construction was different in

the two cases here, where they make the English construc

tion different would infer it quite as likely, and with quite
as much damage to his exact knowledge of the Word of

God, as he would infer that there were different words
in Greek for &quot;

immediately&quot; and &quot;

straightway,&quot; if, in

otherwise parallel passages in St. Matthew and St. Mark,
one of the English words were used in one case and

the other in another. And as to their regard for the

English ear, look at their harsh and slavish repetitions of

&quot;enter,&quot; Matt, xxiii. 13; of &quot;mad,&quot; Acts xxvi. 24, 25; and
of &quot;

subject,&quot; i Cor. xv. 27, 28. But to see the finishing
touch put to the changes required by faithfulness, turn to

Matt. xxv. 3. There they substitute &quot;the foolish, when

they took their lamps, took no oil with them&quot; for &quot;the

foolish took their lamps, and took no oil with them.&quot; There
the Greek participial construction is precisely the same as

here at Matt. iv. 3, but the change they make is precisely
the reverse. Is this faithfuness ? or is it wantonness ? or

what is it? It is far from being a solitary instance of such

inconsistencies.

4.
&quot;

It is written&quot; (not
&quot;

it has been
written&quot;)

= ysypamai.
That we have, in English, this form of the perfect passive
is noted here for further use ; but see v. 10. Note also,
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7.
&quot;

Again, it is written&quot; for &quot;

it is written again.&quot; Cut
see verse 4, where they did not say, with the Greek, &quot;Not

by bread alone shall man live.&quot;

15.
&quot; The land of Zebulun and the land, etc. No article

in the Greek.

17. Why not follow the Greek faithfully and say
u the

kingdom of the heavens &quot;

?

23. &quot;Disease&quot; (voaov) and &quot;sickness&quot; (^a^aniav) for
&quot; sickness and disease.&quot; Very nice and well. But then

in verse 24 they should have said &quot;

all who were
ill,&quot; etc.,

instead of &quot;all who were sick,&quot; for the Greek expression

has, in form, no relation to jjioikaniav , though the simple

English reader might think so. &quot;The sick&quot; are sick with
&quot;

diseases,&quot; see here and at Luke iv. 40. Here and at Matt,

x. i, SspaTtstieiv (VoVous) is &quot;to heal;&quot; at Luke ix. i it

is rendered &quot; to cure.&quot; What will the simple reader think ?

V.

3. &quot;In
spirit&quot;

= rc5 nvsv^an. But see John xi, 33,
&quot;

in

the spirit.&quot;

8. &quot;In heart&quot;= r// xapdia : not &quot; in the heart.&quot; Yet at

verse i they carefully put &quot;the mountain&quot; for &quot;a moun
tain,&quot; and at viii. 12, etc., &quot;the weeping&quot; for

&quot;

weeping.&quot;

9. &quot;Sons&quot; for &quot;the children
;&quot; but, for article, see iv.

3,6.

12 and 45.
&quot; In heaven&quot;= ev ro?s ovpavo^ : see vi. 20,

where &quot;

in heaven&quot; = ev oupavcp.
1 8.

&quot; Heaven and earth&quot; = o ovp. and
// yij. But see

Acts iv. 24.

2r
&amp;gt;

2
7&amp;gt; 33, 3S,43. &quot;Ye have heard&quot; = rjKovGare not

&quot;ye heard.&quot;

32. &quot;Is put away;&quot; why not &quot;has been put away&quot;?

See verse 10.

34. &quot;The throne of God&quot; for &quot; God s throne.&quot; Why?
Docs &quot;God s word&quot; mean anything else than &quot;the word of

God&quot; ? Would swearing by
&quot; God s throne be swearing

by
&quot; a throne of God &quot;? Articular nicety.

35. &quot;The footstool of his feet&quot; for &quot;his footstool.&quot;

What dialect of English is this ? Grant that the Greek
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has this redundant form, must we use it, English or no

English ?

37.
&quot; Of the evil one&quot; = IK rov Ttovr/pov.

39. Why not &quot; the evil one&quot; for ro5 Ttovrjpcj) also ? Do the

Revisers mean &quot;the evil one&quot; and &quot; him that is evil&quot; to

have the same or a different import ?

45.
&quot; That ye may be&quot; (not

&quot;

may become&quot;)
=

VI.

2.
&quot; When therefore&quot; for &quot;Therefore, when&quot; = orav our.

And so, often. But does faithfulness require this change?
Is a translator bound to follow the order of the Greek
words ? Besides, which is the most logical English ? Does

the illation refer to the clause with &quot;when,&quot; or to the

clause on which that depends? But see vii. 20. It is true

that in this last phrase apays is for &quot;therefore&quot; and stands

first in Greek
;
but is any English reader to infer that

&quot;therefore&quot; has a different sense here in English because

it has a different position ? The truth is, in English
&quot; there

fore&quot; may stand first or second in a clause, and the question
here is about the necessity of a change.

2,5, and 16.
&quot; Have received&quot; for &quot;

have&quot;= an^ovair.

What then would aTtsaxt-jnaffi mean ? In Philemon 15 the

Revisers put
&quot;

have&quot; for &quot;

receive&quot;= a7texy$ !

4 and 6.
&quot; In secret&quot;= Iv TOO upv-rrrcd : not &quot;in the se

cret place&quot;

5. &quot;To stand and
pray&quot;

for &quot; to pray standing&quot;
= laTtiores

TrpoffevxeffSai. Yet they claim to have improved the trans

lation by a freer use of the participial construction in Eng
lish.

6.
&quot;

Having shut&quot; for &quot; when thou hast shut.&quot; But see

iv. 2, vii. 6, etc
,
etc.

7. &quot;Gentiles&quot; for &quot;

heathen&quot;= eSvixoi (ethnics). But

ordinarily
&quot;

Gentiles&quot; is for sSvrj.

*Ev is rendered &quot;

for&quot; (their much speaking).

9-11. In the Lord s Prayer the Revisers have refrained

from making many changes which consistency with the

changes elsewhere made would require. But if such changes
were demanded by faithfulness at all, they were most stren-
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uously demanded precisely in the most familiar and oft- re

peated passages. Here, however, the order is freely varied

from the Greek to accommodate English idiom and even

English rhythm. If they had followed their own precedents,

the Prayer would have read something like this: &quot;Our

Father which (or. even thou that) art in the heavens
;
Hal

lowed be thy name. Come thy kingdom. Come to pass

(or accomplished be) [see i. 22 and v. 18] thy will, as in

heaven, so on earth. Our bread which is (or, even that

which is) daily, give us to-day.&quot;
As to &quot;the evil one&quot; for

&quot;evil, &quot;we think the preponderating evidence from New
Testament usage and from early testimony is in favor of

their translation. Still, as there is much room for doubt,

and as &quot; evil
&quot;

includes all that is contained in the other ex

pression, perhaps they would have done better if they had

interchanged their text and marginal reading; or had put

&quot;the evil&quot; into the text here and at John xvii. 15, as the

A. V. had done in the latter passage.

14. Their painful faithfulness in the construction of

&quot;also&quot; should have led them to say here:
&quot;you

also shall

your heavenly Father forgive.&quot; See also verse 21.

26.
&quot; Are not

ye&quot;
for &quot; are ye not.&quot; How important !

27, 28. Note the difference between the Greek and the

English in the order of emphasis. Here they leave the

Greek and follow the English.

30. &quot;If . . . doth so clothe&quot; for &quot;

if . . . so clothe.&quot; This

was to avoid &quot;

clotheth.&quot; But they might have accomplished
this purpose by simply retaining the subjunctive form in

the English ;
as they have done at vi. 23 (ad fin.) Luke xi.

36; i Pet. iv. 17; Phil. iv. 8; Rom. xii. 18; Matt. viii. 31;

xiv. 28
; xxvi. 39; i Cor. xiv. 5; Rom. viii. 9, 17, etc.

33.
&quot; His kingdom and his righteousness.&quot; The first

&quot;

his&quot;

is not in the Revisers text.

34. &quot;Will be&quot; for &quot; shall be.&quot; But is it not an assurance,

of the nature of a promise, rather than of a mere predic
tion ?

VII.

3. &quot;Beholdest&quot; = /JtaVfzS. But see xix. 26.

6.
&quot;

Under&quot;= sv= among.
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9.
&quot; Shall ask him for a loaf&quot; for &quot; ask bread &quot;

apror. There is no &quot;him&quot; in the Greek ;
it is not needed

in English; and it makes confusion with the next &quot;him.&quot;

See loth verse.

12.
&quot; All things therefore&quot; for &quot; therefore all things.&quot; As

at vi. 2
;
but see verse 20.

13.
&quot;

Many be they that enter in thereby&quot; for &quot;

many there

be which go in thereat.&quot; What s the difference ? They often

render epxojuxt by
&quot;

go.&quot;
See Matt, xxiii. 13, note.

15. &quot;False prophets, which&quot;= TGJV ipevdoTrpcxprjTGJV,

oirivsy. But what has become of the article? Is it not as

essential to the prophets as it is to the mountain, or to the

weeping and gnashing? If they had rendered oinveS by
&quot; for

they,&quot;
as at Phil. iv. 3, they might have retained the

article with &quot;

false prophets&quot; without any ambiguity.
16.

&quot;

By their fruits ye shall know them.&quot; The Revisers

have changed the order of the A. V. here to conform to the

order in the Greek, and in verse 20 of A. V.
;
but at xii.

33 they have forgotten themselves, and returned to the

order of the A. V. at this verse 16.

20.
&quot;

Therefore&quot; for &quot;wherefore&quot;= apays. What is the

difference ?

27.
&quot;

Smote&quot; for &quot;

beat&quot;= xpoffexoificevf?).

28. &quot;When Jesus ended&quot; for ... &quot;had ended.&quot; But
see Mark vii. 17; Luke xxii. 14; John xiii. 31; xxi. 15 ;

Acts xi. 2
; Rev. v. 8, etc.

29.
&quot;

Taught&quot;
=

-ffv didaffxodv. But see xix. 22,
&quot; was

one that had&quot; = r/v

VIII.

i, 5. Aorist participles in dative rendered by &quot;when&quot; and
the pluperfect

6.
&quot; In the house&quot; for &quot; at home&quot;= Iv rij OIKLJ. Why

not, then, put
&quot;

is
laid,&quot;

or &quot; hath been laid,&quot; for &quot; lieth
&quot; ==

12. &quot;Cast forth&quot; for &quot;cast out&quot; (EHfiasco). But see

verse 16 and xxii. 13. And then &quot;the weeping and gnash
ing of teeth

&quot;

(r&v odovrcov).
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14. &quot;Lying&quot;
for &quot;laid and&quot; = ftsfiXjy/.irrji nai : and

yet
&quot; footstool of his feet&quot; !

16. Why not say,
&quot; And all that were sick he healed,&quot;

after the Greek order ? See their translation at xx. 26.

19. &quot;A&quot; for &quot;a certain&quot; = els
;
also at ix. 18. &quot;There

came&quot; for &quot;

came&quot; (?).

25.
&quot;

Save, Lord &quot;

for &quot;

Lord, save us&quot; = Kvpie, GGOGOV.

What now about faithfulness to the Greek? &quot;We perish,&quot;

not &quot;we are perishing;&quot; why not ? See 2 Cor. ii. 15.

26. &quot;There was a great calm,&quot; not &quot; there followed &quot; =
eylvero. But see Rev. xi. 15, 19, etc.

31.
&quot; Herd of swine&quot; (r&v xolpoor). See TO o/jo$. Cf.

vii. 6.

IX.

6.
&quot; On earth&quot; = /rl rrfi yrf$. See x. 34.

8.
&quot; Which had given&quot;

= rov dovra not &quot; even him

which,&quot; nor &quot; which
gave.&quot;

i3.
&quot; But when he heard it he said&quot; not &quot;but he, when

he heard it, said&quot; = 6 #e dxovffaS einev. But see xii. 2
;

xxi. 38, etc., etc.

13. &quot;I desire mercy&quot;
for &quot;

I will have
mercy&quot; =&quot;E\eov

Sfc Ao?. So at xxvii. 43, etc. ;
but which is the simpler

English? As for ambiguity in the A. V., the phrase is

never used in the other sense without &quot;on&quot; or
&quot;upon&quot;

fol

lowing.

31. &quot;But they went forth and
spread&quot; for &quot;But they,

when they were departed, spread&quot;
= 01 dt f^ffAS-oVrf?

dizcpiffAiffav. But see Acts iv. 24, etc. ;
also above at verse

12.

36. &quot;Not having a (shepherd)&quot; for &quot;having no&quot; = jn?)

noi^va. But see x. 9 ;
xiii. 5, 6; Rev. iii. 2.

X.

2. &quot;The first&quot;= 7rpc5ro?. No Greek article.

8. &quot;Received&quot; for &quot; have received.&quot; Is this spoken of

as a past historical event, or as a present fact ?

16.
&quot;

Serpents&quot;
= 01 cxpsiS :

&quot;

doves&quot; = ai TTfpiffrepal.

But see xxi. 12 and Mark iv. 7, &quot;the thorns;&quot;
&quot; the weeping

and gnashing;&quot; &quot;the sower,&quot; etc., etc.
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17, 18. The order is here changed to conform to the

Greek, while at verse 5 a change is made in just the con

trary sense. Are these changes required by faithfulness?

They make no change in the meaning, and it is difficult to

see how they mend the English.
21. &quot;The father&quot; = Ttart^p, English idiom; but &quot;his&quot;

should also be &quot;the;&quot; and will not the distinction made in

the translation, between &quot;brother&quot; and &quot;the father,&quot; lead

the English reader to suppose a distinction in the Greek ?

23. &quot;Gone through&quot; for
&quot;gone

over&quot; = reXtffr/re. (?)

&quot;The next&quot; should be &quot;the other&quot; =rr}v ertpxv if we
must have the article.

24. &quot;A
disciple&quot; for &quot;the disciple.&quot; But see next verse,

and see verses 21 and 35, and 2 Tim. ii. 24.

25.
&quot;

Be&quot;= ytvjjTai not &quot;become.&quot;

28.
&quot; Be not afraid of&quot; for &quot;fear not.&quot; This is to render.

the ano following; but what difference does it make in the

sense ?

32, 33.
&quot; Him will I also confess&quot; (and so A. V.). In the

Greek the &quot;

him&quot; comes last. But see Rev. viii. 2, where
the A. V. is altered to conform to the Greek.

35.
&quot; A man,&quot; &quot;the daughter&quot; (bis); no Greek article in

either case. &quot; A man s foes&quot; certainly means, to unsophisti-

cated^ears,
&quot;the foes of a man,&quot; and yet the Greek is jS&quot;poz

rov ay$pG07tov,
&quot; foes of the man.&quot; See xii. 43.

XI.

2. &quot;Now when John heard (for had heard
)
in prison

the works of the Christ (for of Christ ), he sent&quot; = 6

s,
n.r.X. The Revisers do not make here

their pet emendation :

&quot; Now John, when he heard . . .

sent;&quot; as see xii. 2, 43 ;
Mark vi. 16, etc., etc. It may as

well be &quot;had heard&quot; as &quot;heard,&quot; see iv. 2; with &quot;hear,&quot;

&quot;see,&quot; etc., either form may be used. The roiXpiGrov
here is taken not from John s point of view, but from the

evangelist s when he wrote, and may as properly be ren
dered &quot;Christ&quot; as &quot;the Christ;&quot; and even if taken from
John s point of view,

&quot;

the Christ&quot; would beg the question
about which John asked.
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3.
&quot; He that cometh&quot; for &quot; he that should come&quot; = 6

tpXOfiievos = &quot;he that is to come,&quot; or &quot;that shall come &quot;

They have rendered it &quot;is to come&quot; at Rev. i. 4, 8, and iv.

8, etc.
;
and in like manner they have rendered ra p%o-

4. 7. &quot;Go your way&quot;
for &quot;

go ;&quot;
&quot;went their way&quot;

for
&quot;

departed&quot; (Ttopevco). But see xxviii. 19.

5.
&quot; The blind,&quot; etc. Article inserted six times with A.

V. not &quot;blind men,&quot; etc.
;
and so, often

;
and so, right.

This is our idiom. See xxi. 14.

6.
&quot; Shall find no occasion of stumbling in&quot; =

ev. Elsewhere they are more brief, and ren

der :

&quot; be stumbled,&quot;
&quot;

stumble,&quot;
&quot; be offended.&quot; See xiii.

21, 57, etc.

7. &quot;To behold,&quot; for &quot; to see&quot; = SeaffaffSat. But see

vi. i; xxiii. 5; Mark xvi. 14; John vi. 5; Acts xxi. 27;
Rom. xv. 24, etc. The ideiv which follows in the next verse

shows that this has the same meaning ;
see xiii. 17.

12. &quot;Men of violence,&quot; for &quot;the violent&quot; = ftiaarai.

Why did not they say at verse 5 &quot;blind men&quot; for &quot;the

blind,&quot; to show their reverence for the Greek article, or

rather, for its absence ? See also verse 25.

14.
&quot; Which is to come&quot; for &quot; which was for to come&quot;=

6 ^\\csov epx^oSai. But see John xii. 4 ;
Acts xxvi. 22

;

Rom. v. 14; Heb. ii. 5 ;
vi. 5 ;

ix. n
;
x. i. In Hebrews it is

translated &quot; to come&quot; not &quot; which is to come
;&quot;

and it

probably means &quot;which was to come,&quot; t.e.
t

&quot; which was

predicted and expected.&quot;

16.
&quot; In the market

places&quot;
for &quot;in the markets&quot; = iv

ayopais. No article.

19.
&quot;

Is
justified&quot; aorist in Greek.

25.
&quot; Of heaven and earth.&quot; Both with article in Greek.

Cf. Acts iv. 24.

25, 26. Aorist rendered preterite for perfect. (?)

27. Aorist rendered perfect. See John xvii. 2.
&quot; Will-

eth&quot; not &quot;

desireth&quot; = fiovXrjrai. See Mark xv. 15;
Acts xxii. 30; xxiii. 28; xxv. 22; xxvii. 43, etc. Compare
John xviii. 39.
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XII.

2. &quot;But the Pharisees, when they&quot;
for &quot;but when the

Pharisees, they.&quot;
But see verse 24, where the Revisers re

verse their construction, with the same Pharisees and the

same Greek construction ! See also xi. 2
;
ix. 12.

i2.
&quot; How much is a man of more value&quot; for &quot;how

much is a man better.&quot; If they must change, suppose they

had said,
&quot; Of how much more value&quot; ?

&quot;To do
good&quot;

for &quot;to do well&quot; = &amp;lt;*Ac5; noisiv, not

even KO&OV noieiv. Which is the more faithful ? See 2

Thess. iii. 13 ;
Acts x. 33 ;

i Cor. vii. 37, 38 ;
2 Cor. xi. 4,

etc.

20.
&quot;

Judgement&quot;
= n}v xpiffiv : so A. V.

21.
&quot; The Gentiles&quot; = e^vrj : so also A. V.

24. &quot;The prince&quot;
= apxovri. Why not

&quot;prince&quot;
or

&quot; a
prince&quot; ? See Mark iii. 17, etc.

27, 28. Article omitted twice ra dai^ovia.

33.
&quot; The tree is known by its fruit;&quot; but see the cor

rection of A. V. at Matt. vii. 16.

40. Note how the order of time and place in the Greek is

inverted in the English.
&quot;The belly of the whale&quot; for &quot; the whale s belly&quot;!

When we compare this and v. 34 with 2 Tim. ii. 24, I am
almost tempted to infer that the learned Revisers supposed
&quot;

the whale s
belly&quot; might mean &quot;a belly of the whale.&quot;

But how many bellies had the whale ?

42. &quot;The queen of the south.&quot; No articles in Greek.

But see 2 Tim. ii. 24 again.

43. &quot;The unclean spirit, when he&quot; for &quot; when the un

clean spirit . . . he.&quot; But this is departing from the struct

ure of the Greek
;
and the ambiguity which they would rer

move is as much in the Greek as in the English of the A. V.

This change of construction therefore is as much required
in our Lord s own words (if he used the Greek) as in the

English. And what has become of their painful faithful

ness to the exact text? See xxi. 38, etc., etc., etc. Here

they assume and translate a text for which there is not the

slightest authority. Besides, they might have reached their
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purpose by substituting, from the margin,
&quot;

it
&quot;

for &quot;

he,&quot;

referring to the demon.

46.
&quot;

His&quot; for the article only, twice.

XIII.

2. &quot;Beach&quot; for &quot;shore.&quot; How necessary.

3. &quot;The sower&quot; for
&quot; a sower&quot;= 6 GTtsipcov. But why

change ? Does o GTteip&v here mean any definite particu

lar sower? Does it not mean indifferently
&quot; the sower&quot; or

&quot; a sower,&quot; /&amp;gt;.,

&quot; he that&quot; or &quot; one that sows&quot; ? See John

v. 45 ;
and viii. 50,

&quot; one that seeketh&quot; == o Zrfroov : and

Mark iv. 26, &quot;casts seed,
&quot; TOY GTtopov .the generic ar

ticle.

17. Preterites for perfects (?).

&quot; To see&quot; = ideiv: &quot;

see&quot; == P\t7tere. Cf. xi. 7, 8.

18.
&quot; Hear then

ye&quot;
for

&quot;

hear ye therefore&quot; (?).

24.
&quot; Is likened&quot; = co/JOi&Sr/.

27.
&quot; Didst thou not&quot; for

&quot;

didst not thou&quot; (?).

28.
&quot; Hath done&quot; (aorist) ; why not &quot;

did&quot; ?

(No marginal note.)
&quot; Wilt thou&quot; not &quot; desirest thou.&quot;

But see Matt. xxvi. 15.

30.
&quot;

Time&quot; = naipcp.

34.
&quot;

Without&quot; = XGOpit.
&quot; In parables unto the multitudes&quot; for

&quot;

unto the multi

tude in parables.&quot;
&quot;

Parables&quot; here is the emphatic word,

and the A. V. is the natural English.

36.
&quot;

Left&quot; for
&quot;

sent away&quot;
= acpeis (?).

39. Why not
&quot;

the angels&quot; as well as &quot;the end&quot; ? Both

are predicates, and both without the article.

44. &quot;In&quot; = tf7ro
&quot;of,&quot; &quot;from,&quot; or

&quot; for
;&quot; why

&quot;

in&quot; ?

46.
&quot;

Sold&quot; = Trepans perfect co-ordinated with aorists,

and all here rendered preterite. But see i. 22, yeyovev.

48. Order changed; see xxi. 12, etc., for the Greek

order.

50.
&quot; Furnace of

fire,&quot;
rov Tcvpct. Also, as at verse 42^

&quot;the weeping&quot; (o), and &quot;

of teeth&quot; (TGOV).

57.
&quot; Were offended&quot; = eanavdaXiZovTO. But see xi. 6.

58. &quot;Unbelief&quot; =a7tiariav not &quot;

disbelief.&quot; But see

Mark xvi. 16.
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XIV.

i. &quot;Report concerning Jesus&quot;
for &quot;fame of

Jesus&quot;
=

a.HOvr]v irjaov (?).
&quot;Is risen&quot; = rfytp^ri not &quot;is raised&quot;

or &quot;was raised.&quot; But see Mark xiv. 28
; John ii. 22

;
Matt.

xxvi. 32; Rom. viii. 34, etc. &quot;These powers&quot;
= ai dvva-

9. &quot;Was grieved&quot;
for &quot;was sorry&quot;

= s\V7t7/3-77.

see xvii. 23; xviii. 31; xix. 22; xxvi, 22,37; Mark x. 22

(&quot;sorrowful&quot; for
&quot;

grieved&quot; !), xiv. 19; John xvi. 20; 2

Cor. ii. 2, 4, etc.

14.
&quot; Had compassion on&quot; for &quot;was moved with com

passion towards&quot; = 6n
X.ayxvi&amp;lt;y$ri.

So xv. 32. But see

xviii. 27 ;
xx. 34. In this last case they put

&quot; moved with

compassion&quot; for &quot;had compassion&quot; !

16.
&quot;

They have no need to go away&quot;
for &quot;

they need

not depart&quot;
= ov xpeiav %ovffiy oc7re\$eiv. Had they

need or did they need to make this change ? As for &quot; de

part&quot;
it is true the Greek word is rendered just before

&quot;

go ;&quot;
and the same is true of their

&quot;go away.&quot; The Re
visers not unfrequently render a7re\.Se:v

&quot;depart,&quot;
as at

Acts xvi. 40.

17. Note that here OVK . . . . el ^ means &quot;

but&quot; =
&quot;

only;&quot; while at xv. 24 it means &quot;

not .... but :&quot;-

English idiom.

22. &quot;To enter into&quot; for
&quot;

to get into&quot; (a boat)

(not : (T6,\5fzr). (?)

23. &quot;After he had sent&quot; for
&quot;when,&quot; etc. =

Why not
&quot;

sending,&quot; as at ii. n ?

24. &quot;Distressed&quot; for &quot;

tossed&quot; =/3aaaviZoj-izvov of

the boat, by the waves. (?)

25. &quot;Upon&quot;
for &quot;on

;
and so at 28, 29. Why? How

vastly important, and intensely necessary !

29.
u Went down and walked&quot; for &quot; when he was come

down he walked.&quot; But see &quot; when he saw&quot; in the next

verse, also for an aorist participle. Should the reader be

led to suppose the Greek construction different in the two
cases ? Do the Revisers study variety of expression ? But
see

&quot;straightway,&quot; etc. By the way they have, in the
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next verse, inadvertently left
&quot;

immediately&quot; (instead of

&quot;straightway,&quot;
their archaic pet) for suSt coz, as also at

xxiv. 29. So difficult is it to hold split hairs steadily in view,

or, perhaps, they have split the hair a second time.

33.
&quot; The Son of God

;&quot; compare xxiii. 31.

XV.

5. &quot;That wherewith thou mightest have been profited

by me is given 1o God
&quot;

for
&quot;

It is a gift, by whatsoever thou

mightest be profited by mc&quot;= 4&por, o iav e f^iov

&(p\q$rj i.
&quot; To God&quot; is not translation, but paraphrase

or exposition. Compare this with their painstaking faith

fulness in adhering to the Greek order and emphasis in

other cases. The A. V. is here by far the more faithful to

the original, and gives the same sense as their version, and

that as clearly as the Greek gives it
; and, moreover, has

retained the right grammatical tense for Qj(pe\T}$ij$. See,

by analogy, Luke xvi. 30, 31.

9.
&quot; The precepts&quot;

for &quot; the commandments&quot; = evrak-

fjiara. While they were making their correction they

might as well have made it accurate and said,
&quot;

precepts&quot;

or &quot;

injunctions.&quot;

12.
&quot; Were offended&quot; not &quot;

stumbled,&quot; and that though
their rendering here might stumble the reader quite as

naturally as in any of the passages where they have intro

duced the other translation.

14.
&quot;

If the blind guide the blind&quot;
&quot;

guide&quot;
for &quot;lead&quot;?

And nothing to distinguish the singular number. There is

no article in the Greek, but it is literally &quot;if blind lead

blind&quot; or &quot;if a blind man lead a blind man.&quot; For do we
not naturally speak of a blind man s being &quot;led,&quot;

rather

than
&quot;guided&quot;

?

&quot; A
pit&quot;

for &quot; the ditch&quot; (no article) ;
but is not the A. V.

the true sense in current English ? Just before the Re
visers say,

&quot;

is cast into the draught,&quot; although &quot;draught&quot;

has no article in the Greek.

32.
&quot;

Would&quot; for &quot;

will.&quot; Is this necessary, and is it ex

actly the sense? He refers to what he wills, not to what he

would. He is resolved upon what he will and will not do.
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33.
&quot; In a desert

place&quot;
for &quot;in the wilderness&quot; = tv

sprain. But the article is familiarly supplied in such

cases after fV
,
and see 2 Cor. xi. 26.

XVI.

1.
&quot; From heaven&quot; = eK TOO ovparou not &quot;out of the

heaven,&quot; as elsewhere.

2, 3.
&quot; The heaven&quot; for &quot;the

sky&quot;
= 6 ovpavo?.

5.
&quot;

Forgot&quot;
for &quot; had forgotten.&quot; But it must be &quot; had

forgotten&quot; with any construction
;

the forgetting must be

antecedent to their coming to the other side, and so the

Greek implies. If we must change the A. V., would it not

be better to say, &quot;And being come to the other side, the

disciples had forgotten,&quot; etc.; i.e., they then found it out ?

7.
&quot;

Perceiving&quot;
= yvovs.

8, ii.
&quot;

Perceive&quot; for &quot;

understand&quot; = ros7r
(?).

19. &quot;On earth,&quot;
&quot; in heaven&quot; article in Greek.

29. &quot;In no wise&quot; for &quot;

not&quot; = ov
/*?/. But see xxiii.

39 ;
xxiv. 35, etc., etc.

24, 25.
&quot;

Would&quot; for &quot;

will&quot; = S&fz= wills to. The

simple future after &quot;if&quot; would be &quot;

shall,&quot; never &quot;

will.&quot;

There could therefore be no ambiguity. But see xxiii. 4.

27.
&quot; To every man&quot; = exaGTGp. Elsewhere they often

change
&quot;

every&quot; to
&quot;

each,&quot; making questionable English.

XVII.

5.
&quot; My beloved Son&quot; = vzoS juov 6 aycxTtrjro^ not

&quot; a son of mine, even the (or my) beloved.&quot; But see xxv.

40; Luke ix. 35; Mark v. 15 ;
i Cor. xv. 38; Rev. iii. 2;

Gal. ii. 20.

8.
&quot;

Lifting up&quot;
for &quot; when they had lifted

up&quot;
= ETTOC-

poivt^. See xiv. 23 ;
Acts xxi 2, 4; cf. Acts i. 9.

&quot;No one&quot; for &quot; no man;&quot; and so, often. But in trie

next verse they say
&quot; no man.&quot; Does ovdstz mean &quot; no

one&quot; and jn^del; &quot;no man&quot;? Or did they fear an infer

ence as to Christ s humanity?
13, 25. How necessary to faithfulness are these changes

in the order of the words !

26. &quot;Therefore the sons are free&quot; for &quot; then are the chil-
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dren free&quot; = apays ekevSepoieiGtr oivioL &quot; Sons
*

may
be more accurate than children

;
but why

&quot;

therefore&quot; for

&quot;then&quot; ? As to arrangement, the A. V. is clearly nearer

the order and emphasis of the original.

27. &quot;Lest&quot;= iva w not &quot;that not.&quot; But see John
xii. 35 ;

Col. ii. 4 ;
iii. 21

;
Phil. ii. 27, etc.

&quot; Cause to stumble,&quot; and so xviii. 6. But see xv. 12.

&quot;Stumble&quot; is ambiguous as well as &quot;offend.&quot;

XVIII.

3.
&quot;

Turn&quot; for &quot; be converted&quot;= arpatpfJTS. (?) Little

children&quot; = ra naidia. Article?

7, S, 9.
&quot;

Occasions,&quot; etc.= r&v GKavdak&v :
u the oc

casions,&quot; etc. = ra GnavdakoL: &quot;life&quot; = rrjv 8,Gorjy.

&quot;The eternal fire&quot; (not &quot;the fire which
is,&quot;

or &quot; even

that which
is&quot;)

= TO nvp TO aicovwv :
&quot; the hell of fire&quot;

(not
&quot; the hell of the fire&quot;)

TOV Ttvpos.

12. &quot;Which goeth astray,&quot;
for

&quot; which is gone astray ;&quot;

present participle =&quot; which is
straying,&quot; or &quot;

is gone
astray.&quot;

16. &quot;Two witnesses or three,&quot; for &quot; two or three wit

nesses.&quot; Is not this a piece of hypercriticism ? The A. V.

gives the usual English phrase. See Heb. x. 28 and 2 Cor.

xiii. i; and &quot;the kingdom of heaven.&quot; See also Deut.

xvii. 6 and xix. 15.

18, 19. &quot;On earth&quot; (thrice), TrfS : &quot;in heaven&quot; (twice),
TC*J : &quot;in heaven&quot; = fV oupavois. See also xvi. 19;

but compare xxiii. 9.

20.
&quot; In my name,&quot; Gr. ez s. Note and cf. xxviii. 19.

32. &quot;Called&quot; for &quot;after that he had called.&quot; But see

xiv. 23. Either way is well enough; but why change, and

that, first one way and then another ?

XIX.

i. Beyond Jordan,&quot; TOV ; and so at John i. 28; iii.

26
; but, Matt. iii. 13, they say

&quot; to the Jordan,&quot; and Mark
i. 9, &quot;in the Jordan.&quot; The established English usage has

Jordan without the article (in the Palestinian point of view),
even in the nominative case; see Joshua iii. 15,

&quot;

Jordan
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overfloweth.&quot; If this is an archaism it is no more unintel

ligible or ambiguous now than is &quot;which&quot; for &quot;who,&quot; or

&quot;or&quot; for &quot;

ere,&quot; or &quot;

howbeit,&quot; or &quot;

straightway.&quot;

5. &quot;His father and mother&quot; for &quot; father and mother.&quot;

The A. V. is literal and plain. In the Greek there is no

article.

ii. &quot;All men . . . not&quot; = ov 7tavTe*&amp;gt;
t
= il not all men.&quot;

Cf. i Cor. vi. 12, and x. 23.

20. &quot;Have observed&quot; for &quot;have
kept&quot;

= i(pvka.%a-

MV. (?)

22. &quot;Was one that had&quot; for &quot;

had&quot;= t}r EXGOV. But

see vii. 29 ;
Mark i. 22, etc.

23. &quot;It is hard for a rich man to enter&quot; for &quot;a rich

man shall hardly enter.&quot; Here the A. V. is exactly literal

with tense, adverb and all.

24. What is the difference, to a simple reader, between
: a needle s

eye&quot;
and &quot;the eye of a needle&quot;? Do the Re

visers suppose that &quot; a needle s
eye&quot;

means &quot;an eye of a

needle,&quot; /.&amp;lt;?.,
&quot;one of the eyes of a needle&quot;? And do they

intend to insinuate this meaning ? A needle is ordinarily

cycloptic, or, at the least, monoptic. But ah ! the Greek

article! Or must St. Matthew be conformed to St. Luke?

25.
&quot; Astonished exceedingly&quot; for

&quot;

exceedingly amazed ;&quot;

consequential.
26. &quot;Looking upon them said&quot; for &quot;beheld them and

said&quot;= sfj.fikiipas eiTtev. But see vii. 3 and xxvi. 27.

27.
&quot;

Lo&quot; for &quot;

behold&quot; == idov. But see i. 20, 23 ;
ii. i,

9 ;
x. 16; xx. 18, 30, etc., etc. What hair is split here?

&quot;Then&quot; for &quot;

therefore&quot;= apa. But see at xvii. 26
&quot;

therefore&quot; for &quot;

then&quot;= apays. What hair is split again
here ?

30. The Revisers show here that the sense can be con

veyed in English without inserting the article
;
and their

manipulation is skilful. But what is gained, by their

change, in faithfulness to the Word of God ? See x. 2.

XX.

i. &quot;That is&quot; should be &quot;

that was.&quot; So the American
IRevisers.
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7.
&quot; Hath hired&quot;= fj^iff^ojffaro. 10. &quot;Would receive&quot;

17.
4&amp;lt; As Jesus was going up&quot;

for &quot;Jesus going up&quot;=

6 fyffovZ dvapaivoov. Which is the more faithful ? and

what of participial constructions ?

19.
&quot;

Shall be raised
up&quot;

for &quot;

shall rise
again.&quot;

In the

Revisers text eyspStjffSTai is put for avaffrr/fferat. But

see xiv. 2
;
xxvii. 63, 64 ;

xxviii. 6
;
Mark xvi. 6

;
etc.

21. &quot;What wouldst thou?&quot; for
&quot; what wilt thou?&quot; i.e.,

&quot; what wilt thou have?&quot; = ri SeXeit j (?)

23.
&quot; // is

for&quot;
for &quot;it shall be given to&quot; The latter inser

tion keeps up the connection, and is as true as the other.
4 Hath been prepared&quot;

for &quot;is prepared.&quot; But see ye-

ypanrai.

25. &quot;Their great ones&quot; for &quot;they that are
great&quot;

= oi

i. At Mark x. 42, &quot;their great ones&quot; = oi jteydhoi

(so also A. V.). But is not a pronoun as impor
tant as an article? What has become of their zeal for infin

itesimal exactitude in conforming to every particle of the

text, in bringing out the slightest differences in different

passages, and particularly in their new text? See &quot;a

needle s
eye,&quot;

&quot;

the belly of the whale,&quot;
&quot; two witnesses or

three
;&quot;

see also xix. 30 ;
and their contortions to keep the

article out, and yet to get it in, at Gal. ii. 20, etc., etc. If

the A. V. had given the same rendering here as in St. Mark,

although there was no avrcov in the text, or if, the avroov

being in the text, they had translated as they did, the Re
visers would have shown no more than a reasonable breadth

of the critical mind in leaving the translation unchanged.
But the change they have made only combines pettiness

with inconsistency. We beg pardon for speaking plainly.

If we are asked why make so much ado about a trifling

oversight ? we answer that, if an oversight, it is an over

sight in making a petty correction
;
and what we most

object to all along is precisely the pettiness of the greater

part of the corrections the Revisers have indulged in.

26.
&quot; Not so shall it be among you&quot;

for &quot;

it shall not be

so among you&quot;
= OtJjf OUTGO? larai sv vpiv. But Cf. ix.

13; viii. 16,25; xii. 33; xv. 5; xxi. 12,33; xxiii -
*&amp;gt;

2
&amp;gt; 3&amp;gt;
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etc. And why not say
&quot; not all&quot; (ov Ttavre ;) at xix. n,

and be logically as well as literally correct ?

27.
&quot;

Would&quot; for &quot;

will.&quot; The simple future would be
c&amp;lt;

shall.&quot; There is no ambiguity therefore in the A. V.

XXI.

5.
&quot;

Riding&quot; =7ri/3s/3rfKGdS. Did they see the perfect,

or did they render by consequence? &quot;The foal of an

ass&quot; = viov VTtoZvyiov. Why not &quot; a foal of an ass,&quot; or

at least,
&quot; an ass s foal&quot; ?

8.
&quot; Cut and spread.&quot; These are imperfects; why not,

&quot;went on cutting and spreading&quot; ?

10. &quot;The prophet, Jesus, from Nazareth&quot; for &quot;Jesus,

the prophet of Nazareth.&quot;
f

aito N. = &quot; who
is,&quot; or, in

the most approved style, &quot;even he that is.&quot; How hap

pened they to forget this ?

12. Why did not the Revisers say, &quot;And the tables of

the money changers he overturned,&quot; and thus imitate the

change of order in the Greek, as at xiii. 48; a change which

may contain some latent emphasis or, perchance, some

mystery ?

16. Did you never read&quot; for &quot;have ye never read.&quot;

But seexii. 3, 5 ;
xix. 4 ;

xxii. 31 ;
etc. where OVH instead

of ovdzTtors : but what of it? Does the latter require the

tense to be altered here ? See also v. 21, 27, etc., etc.

23, 24. Why didn t they say :

&quot; In what authority ?&quot; in

stead of &quot;

by&quot;
= fV, as elsewhere ?

28, 41. &quot;The vineyard&quot; for
&quot;my vineyard;&quot; because

the jtov has fallen out of their text. But they find the

article enough for the possessive pronoun in numberless

instances; see verse 31, John xix. 30, etc., etc., and com

pare xx. 25,

33. Why not, &quot;another parable hear
ye&quot;

? See xx. 26;

xxiv. 32, etc.

38. &quot;But the husbandmen, when they saw, said&quot; for

&quot;but when, etc., they said.&quot; But see ix. 12
;

xi. 2.

&quot; Let us take.&quot; But their text is changed to
&quot;

let us have or &quot; hold not seize or take

41.
&quot;

Miserable&quot; for &quot;

wicked&quot; = Haxovs. (?)
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42.
&quot; The head of the corner.&quot; Noarticles. Cf. xxiii. 15.

44. &quot;Scatter as dust&quot; for &quot;grind to powder&quot;
=

hvifiirf-

aei. (?) Observe it is done by a falling stone.

XXII.

2. &quot;Is likened&quot; = GOJ*OIGJ$T}. 3. Why not &quot; bid the

bidden&quot; or &quot;call the called&quot; ? See Acts xxvi. 24, 25.

4.
&quot; Made ready&quot;

for &quot;

prepared.&quot; See &quot;

ready&quot; imme

diately afterwards.

6. &quot;Entreated shamefully&quot; for &quot;. . . spitefully =
vfipiffav. No shame in the word, but wanton violence and

outrage. Cf. Mark xii. 4; Luke xx. n, where &quot;shame

fully&quot;
is right.

ii.
&quot; To behold (for see) the guests&quot;

= SeaffaaSai.

But see vi. i
;

xxiii. 5; Markxvi. 14; Acts viii. 18, etc. So

this strange English is not enforced by the Greek.

13. &quot;Hand and foot&quot; = Ttcdas nai ^po S, &quot;feet and

hands;&quot; but see &quot; the footstool of his feet,&quot; and the &quot;two

witnesses and three,&quot; etc.

21. Why not say &quot;the things that are Caesar s to

Caesar, and the things that are God s to God&quot; and thus

continue &quot;

faithful&quot; to the Greek ? See Mark v. 15.

34.
&quot; But the Pharisees, when they heard . . . gathered,&quot;

for &quot;but when the Pharisees heard, they were,&quot; etc. See

xii. 2, 24.

36. &quot;The
great&quot;

= ^yakr) : 38, &quot;the
great&quot;

=
rj

jj-eyaXij. Both are predicates.

39. &quot;A second&quot; for &quot;the second&quot; (also in margin).
But see Mark xii. 31, &quot;the second,&quot; alike in both cases, no

article.

40.
&quot; The whole law&quot; for

&quot;

all the law&quot; = oAo? o royuos-

But why not, then, say, at verse 37,
&quot;

thy whole heart,&quot;

&quot;thy
whole soul,&quot; etc.

;
and see Matt. iv. 23, 24 ;

ix. 26, 31,

etc.
;
also Actsii. 2,

&quot;

all the house;&quot; x. 22,
&quot;

all the nation
;&quot;

xi. 28, &quot;all the world&quot; (with A. V. ); and compare Matt,

xxiv. 14, &quot;the whole world&quot; (with A. V.). Why, then,
must faithfulness make a change here ?

42. Tov Aafiid. The rov here belongs to Aaftid in the
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genitive. So, probably, the TOV before the list of names

in St. Luke s genealogy of Christ, Luke iii. 23-36 ; and, if

so, &quot;the son&quot; there, (both words), should be printed in

italics (as being inserted), after the A. V.

43.
&quot; In the

Spirit&quot;
= ev Ttrevjuan. So, then, it seems

the absence of the article rather than its presence shows

nvsv^a to be the Holy Spirit. Compare Matt. v. 3.

XXIII.

4. &quot;They will not move them&quot; = ov S&ovffi. Here

there might be ambiguity; but see xvi. 24; xxvi. 15.

9. &quot;On the earth;&quot; but see xvi. 19; xviii. 18, etc.

The change proposed in this verse by the American Re
visers is well enough in itself, but unnecessary. See John
viii. 53.

13. If this repetition of &quot;enter in&quot; is required by faith

fulness, then they should have &quot;bid&quot; &quot;the bidden&quot; to the

marriage, Besides, they were bound to complete their im

provement here by rendering,
&quot; for ye enter not in your

selves, neither suffer ye them that are entering in to enter

(in).&quot; They themselves render siffekSsTv, &quot;come under,&quot;

Matt. viii. 8 and Luke vii. 6; &quot;come into,&quot; Matt. xvii. 25;

and
&quot;go

in&quot; or &quot; went
in,&quot; John x. 9, here it is &quot;enter

in&quot; and
&quot;go

in&quot; in immediate succession
,
Acts i. 21

;
x.

27; xi. 3 ;
xvii. 2

;
Mark xv. 43 ;

Luke xi. 37 ; xv. 28; xxiv.

29; Matt. xxv. 10. And Liddell and Scott define it &quot;to go
or come in.&quot; Yet in some twenty or thirty cases they have

changed &quot;go
in&quot; to &quot;enter

in,&quot;
with no more necessity

than here, or in the passages just referred to.

15. &quot;A son&quot; for &quot;the child.&quot; 31. &quot;Sons&quot; for &quot;the

children.&quot; Predicates or in apposition. See xiv. 33 ;
xxiv. 8.

22. &quot; The heaven&quot; for &quot;heaven
;&quot;

and then, verse 23, the

article omitted three times and three times. See verse 24,

where &quot; strain out&quot; is right; but &quot;

the&quot; is no more required
with

&quot;gnat&quot;
and &quot;camel&quot; than with &quot;mint, anise, and

cummin,&quot; in verse 23.

39. Ov fiu?= simply
&quot;

not;&quot; and so Mark xiii. 3; Matt,

xxiv. 35 ;
xxvi. 29, etc., etc. But see Matt. xvi. 28.
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XXIV.

9. &quot;All the nations&quot; for &quot;all nations&quot; and so, often.

But what is the faithful difference in the sense ?

13. &quot;To the end&quot; = eis TtXo;.

I
5&amp;gt;

&quot; When therefore ye see&quot; for &quot; when ye therefore shall

see = orav ovv iSrjTE. But see, for &quot;

shall,&quot; Mark xiii.

7 ;
Luke xvii. 10, etc.

;
and for &quot;

therefore,&quot; Matt. xxv. 28.

22.
&quot;

Except those days had been shortened no flesh would

have been saved;&quot; but they
&quot;

shall be shortened.&quot; This, in

English, is incongruous. Is it required by the Greek ? Is

not the rule that enjoins it contradicted by this fact of the

language ? See xxvi. 24. In St. Mark the construction of

the parallel passage is consistent, being framed throughout
from the prophetic or predestinate point of view.

27,37. Is the change of order necessary to faithfulness,

or was it to improve the English expression ?

29. &quot;Stars shall fall from heaven,&quot; EH TOV ovp. &quot;Pow

ers of the heavens,&quot; TGJV ovp.: 30.
&quot;

Sign in heaven,&quot;

EV TGO ovp.:
&quot; Clouds of heaven,&quot; rov ovpavov : 31. &quot;End

of heaven,&quot; ovpavcov : 36.
&quot;

Angels of heaven,&quot; TGJV

ovparobr : 35.
&quot; Heaven and earth,&quot;

6 ovp. and ij yff.

See Acts iv. 24.

32.
&quot; Now from the fig-tree learn her parable.&quot; Greek

order, but see xx. 26; xxi. 33. No pronoun for &quot;

her,&quot; but

see xxi. 28, 41.

42. This = exelro ; and so A. V.

XXV.

1 8.
&quot;

Digged in the earth&quot; = copve yf/v.

20, 22. *

Lo&quot; for &quot;

behold&quot; = ids. , But see 65; Mark
ii. 24; xi. 21, etc., etc. &quot;He that received&quot; for &quot;he that

had received&quot;= 6 Xafioov. Cf. John xiii. 26
;
Heb. xi. 17.

21,23. &quot;Hast been&quot; = ?)?. Why not &quot;wast&quot;? But
who can exactly measure the depths of faithfulness ?

24. &quot;He that had received&quot; =6 siXtjcpGoS. But it is

manifestly co-ordinated with o Xafioov.

25, 27. &quot;Thine own&quot; for &quot; that is thine&quot; = ro ffor, not

TO idiov.
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26.
&quot;

Wicked&quot;= Ttovrjpe, not *

evil,&quot; and so Luke xix.

22. But see Matt. xii. 45 ;
xvi. 4; Luke xi. 26

;
Col. i. 21

;

2 Thess. iii. 2, etc., etc.

28.
&quot; Take ye away, therefore, from&quot; for &quot; take there

fore from&quot; = apars ovv ano. The
&quot;ye&quot;

is not expressed
in the Greek

;
and see xxiv. 15.

37. &quot;Athirst&quot; for &quot;

thirsty&quot;
=

SiipGDvra. This pains

taking emendation seems to have been made because (with
A. V.) the Revisers have &quot;athirst&quot; at verse 44. But why
stop at this? If diipGovra must be &quot;athirst,&quot; how should

edtyqGa remain &quot;

I was thirsty&quot;? Their shortest way would
have been, if they must correct so flagrant a piece of un
faithfulness in the A. V., to put thirsty&quot; for &quot; athirst

&quot;

at verse 44, and then all would have been harmonious.

40.
&quot; One of these my brethren, even of these least&quot; for

&quot;one of the least of these rny brethren&quot; = iv\ rouroov

TGOY adeXqjcov pov TGJV eXaxiffTojy. But the second

&quot;these&quot; is not in the Greek. See the
&quot;daily bread&quot; of

the Lord s Prayer, for the construction.

XXVI.

2. &quot;Cometh&quot; for &quot;is&quot;
= yivercxi : 5. &quot;arise&quot; for

&quot;

be&quot; = ylvtftat : 54, &quot;be&quot;
= yevlffSai.

7. &quot;Exceeding precious&quot; for
&quot;very precious&quot;

=
fiapvTijuov: exceeding faithful !

9. &quot;The
poor&quot;

= 7rro9jo?s (no art.). Why not say, at

verse 1 1,
&quot; For the poor ye have always with you, but me ye

have not always ;
thus taking advantage of the Greek initial

and of the English final emphasis ? But compare John xii. 8.

If they must change there, why not also here?

12.
&quot;

Did&quot; = 7Toir/ffe : 13. &quot;Hath done&quot; = ertoirfGS.
Note a painstaking reconstruction, and all to secure the

presumed logical place for &quot;

also.&quot;

15.
&quot; Are ye willing to&quot; for &quot;will

ye&quot;
= S^Xere j but

see xxiii. 4; Acts xxv. 9.

15. &quot;Weighed&quot;
= effTtjffar: a possible but at least a

doubtful sense here.

17.
&quot; Of unleavened bread&quot; for &quot; of the feast of unleav

ened bread&quot; == TGOV a^v^cov. Faithfulness to the sense?
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To the syllables? But what has become of the article?

&quot;Make ready&quot;
for

&quot;prepare.&quot; (?)

18. &quot;Time&quot; = xaipo?.

19. &quot;Appointed&quot;
for &quot; had appointed&quot;

= 6vvtraer.

But &quot; had appointed&quot; expresses in the English the strict

relation of the time. See xxviii. 16; Luke xxiv. 24.

21.
&quot;

Betray&quot;
= TtapadojGei : but, at 16,

&quot;

deliver&quot; =
TtapaSco is substituted for &quot;

betray,&quot; as &quot; deliver had been

used just before. Why not make the change there as well

as here ? Must the A. V. be altered ? Besides, the Revi

sers are not afraid of verbal repetitions. Rather they are

bound to make them after the Greek. See i Cor. xv. 28,

etc.

24.
&quot; Good were it for that man if he had not been born&quot;

for l4
it had been good,&quot;

etc. But see xxiv. 22. Surely if

ijv conditioned by ei with an aorist indicative can mean
&quot;

were&quot; (= &quot;would
be,&quot;) effooSr} with av, and conditioned

in like manner, can mean &quot;would be saved&quot; instead of
&quot; would have been saved.&quot; It would really seem as if the

A. V. must be corrected, render as it may. If it renders

&quot;had been,&quot; then &quot;were&quot; or &quot; would be;&quot; if it renders

would be,&quot; then &quot;would have been&quot; or &quot;had been.&quot;

But see John xv. 22, 24, where they follow the A. V.

25. &quot;Is it I, Rabbi?&quot; for &quot;Master, is it I?&quot; But see
&quot;

Save, Lord,&quot; viii. 25.
&quot; Hast said&quot; = Binas.

26. 27.
&quot;

He&quot; inserted before
&quot;gave&quot;

in 26 but not in 27.
&quot; A

cup&quot;
for &quot; the

cup.&quot;
Their text omits the article. But

is any article needed in the Greek phrase ? See verses 74
and 75.

28. &quot;Is shed,&quot; not &quot;is being shed.&quot; Cf. Acts ii. 47 and
2 Cor. ii. 15, etc. &quot;Unto remission of sins&quot; for &quot; For the

remission of sins&quot; = ei? acpsGiv /*. But at Luke i. 77,

they render ev dcpiae i
&quot; in the remission;&quot; and see verse

45,
&quot; unto the hands&quot; = ei? xsipal.

37.
&quot; Sore troubled&quot; for &quot;

very heavy&quot;
= adrj^oveiv. (?)

43.
&quot;

Heavy&quot; fiepaprfpiroi = &quot;

weighed down.&quot;

44 and 42. &quot;A second time,&quot; &quot;a third&quot; for &quot;the&quot; etc.

O faithfulness ! How many second and third times were

there? But see Mark xiv. 72 and Acts x. 15.
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45.
&quot;

Unto&quot; for &quot;

into&quot; = zV. (?)
And how important!

50. Laid hands,&quot; rat X ~Pa5 : but at 45 &quot;unto the

hands,&quot; xe^Pa * and at verse 51
&quot; his hand,&quot; rrjv xe*Pa*

Why not say here &quot;their hands&quot; and be exact and consist

ent and correct the A. V. at the same time ?

52. &quot;With&quot; = ev: and &quot;the&quot; is inserted twice with

&quot;sword.&quot;

56.
&quot;

Is come to
pass.&quot; Misleading?

64 and 39.
&quot;

Nevertheless&quot; = nXrjv. This particle seems

to have been a special exercise to the faithful and conse

quential ingenuity of the Revisers. It is used in the N. T.

about thirty times, and they have corrected the A. V. fifteen

times. In Matt. xi. 22, 24 ;
Luke x. 14 ;

xi. 41 ;
xii. 31 ; xix.

27, and Rev. ii. 25, they put
&quot;

howbeit&quot; for &quot;but;&quot;
in Luke

x. n, 20, and- Phil. iv. 14, they put &quot;howbeit&quot; for &quot; not

withstanding ;&quot;

in Luke xiii. 33, xviii. 8, and i Cor. xi. n,

they put
&quot;

howbeit&quot; for &quot; nevertheless
;&quot;

in Phil. i. 18; iii.

16, they put
&quot;

only&quot;
for &quot; nevertheless

;&quot;
in Luke xxii. 42 ;

Eph. v. 33, as here in Matt. xxvi. 39, 64, they have suffered
41

nevertheless&quot; to remain. In Matt. xi. 22, 24, where they

put
&quot;

howbeit&quot; for u
but,&quot; the phrase in the Greek is the

very same as here, where the &quot;nevertheless&quot; is retained,

viz., Tthrfv Xsycj V^LIV. Now, as far as the sense is con

cerned, it could make no real difference whether &quot;

but&quot; or

&quot;howbeit,&quot; or &quot;

notwithstanding,&quot; or &quot;nevertheless&quot; were
used &quot;

nevertheless&quot; is one of the most clumsy ;
and if

they had used the simple &quot;but&quot; (or
&quot;

yet,&quot;
or &quot; and

yet&quot;)

in all cases it might have been well. But they seem to

have had a special fancy for the antiquated &quot;howbeit,&quot;

which the A. V. has never used as the translation of 7t\r)V :

and for consistency s sake and consequential faithfulness

have retained all the others in different places, except
&amp;lt;l

notwithstanding.&quot; Where they put
&quot;

only for &quot; neverthe

less,&quot;

&quot;

but&quot; would have done as well, or &quot;

nevertheless&quot;

might have been left, as here.

65.
&quot; Hath spoken,&quot; &quot;have heard,&quot; for aorists.

74, 75.
&quot; The cock crew.&quot; No article in the Greek. Why

did they not say :

&quot; a cock crew
;&quot; as,

&quot; he took a
cup,&quot;

at

verse 27 ?
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XXVII.

7.
&quot;

Strangers&quot;
= rots gevoiS. (article?)

&quot; With them&quot;=
,,_ ~

avrcjov.

8.
&quot; The field of blood

;&quot; aypot. See Acts xvii. 23 and

Mark iii. 17.

14.
&quot; He gave him no answer, not even to a word&quot; for

&quot; he answered him to never a word&quot; = OVH a7iKpi$rj avrcp

TfpoZ ovde ev prf^a. (?)

&quot;15.
&quot;At the feast (marg.

&quot;

a&quot;)
= Kara lopr-ijv. Why

not say,
&quot; at feast time&quot; if we must split hairs about arti

cles, or may insert anything whatever except only an article ?

See Gal. ii. 20.

17. &quot;When therefore&quot; for &quot; therefore when.&quot; But which

is most logical in English ? Do they think to express any
difference in the sense ?

1 8.
&quot; Had delivered&quot; = napedcoHav .-19,

&quot; have suffered&quot;

24. &quot;See ye to it&quot;
=

oipsffSs
= &quot;

ye shall see to it.&quot; (?)

26.
&quot;

Jesus he scourged and delivered&quot; for &quot; when he had

scourged Jesus, he delivered him&quot; = r6v dt irja. (ppay\-
Tiooffa? TtapidcsOKEv. Which has the right air and tone ?

See verses 50 and 54.

27. 29. &quot;Kneeled down&quot; for &quot;bowed the knee&quot; =70-
WTteriiffavrsZ.

&quot; To kneel&quot; is &quot;to bow the knee,&quot; or &quot;to

fall upon the knees.&quot; Whence comes the added &quot;down&quot; ?

It is a curious illustration of punctilious faithfulness and

consistency in correcting the A. V. that at Matt. xvii. 14

they put &quot;kneeling&quot;
for &quot;kneeling down;&quot; at Mark i. 40

they retain &quot;kneeled down
;&quot;

and at Mark x. 17 they have

simply
&quot; kneeled

;&quot;
and all for the same Greek word, yovv-

33.
&quot; The place of a skull&quot; for &quot;a

place,&quot; etc. Right, but

remarkable. No article in Greek. Suppose the A. V. had

said &quot;the
place,&quot;

what would they have done? It is true

they have left &quot;the field&quot; at verse 8
; but see Mark iii. 17.

43.
&quot; Desireth for &quot; will have&quot; = 3/Afz. (?)

45. &quot;There was&quot; = fytvfTO. Why not &quot;there came,

arose, or followed&quot;? See verse 24; Rev. xi. 15, etc.
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46.
&quot;

Loud&quot; = fj.eya\.ri. But see Rev. v. 2, 12
;

viii. 13;

xiv. 7, 9, 15 ;
where &quot;

loud&quot; is faithfully changed to &quot;

great.&quot;

&quot; Hast forsaken,&quot; aorist.

49. &quot;Cometh&quot; for &quot; will come.&quot; The sense is undoubt

edly future though the tense is present.

52. &quot;Were raised&quot; for &quot;

arose&quot; =rjyp$r]. But see

verses 63 and 64, etc., etc.

54. Compare the construction with verses 50 and 26.

&quot; The things that were done = ra yerojjevaiiot
&quot; the

things that came to
pass.&quot;

But see xxviii. n.

Marg. &quot;A son of God.&quot; There seems no occasion for

this marginal reading. It is not called for by the rule of

the Greek article
;
see verse 43, etc., etc. And as to the cen

turion being a heathen, it is not certain that he was not like

the centurion of Matt. viii. 5-10 and Acts x.
;
and it is prob

able that he knew about the claims of Jesus from the Jew
ish point of view, for most likely he was with Pilate, and

had heard the charge made by the Jews before Pilate :

&quot; We
have a law and by our law he ought to die, because he made

himself the Son of God
;&quot;

at which words Pilate, who before

had been startled by the message from his wife, was the

more afraid. But, finally, if the centurion must be sup

posed to speak from the purely heathen point of view, his

exclamation should be translated, not &quot; a son of God,&quot; but

&quot;the son of a
god.&quot;

The Revisers might suggest,
&quot; a son

of a
god,&quot;

or &quot;a god s son;&quot; but these expressions are

forced and artificial, and foreign to the English idiorn, or, at

least, very unnatural and unusual.

63.
&quot; We remember,&quot; aorist. &quot;I rise

again&quot;
for &quot;I will

rise again ;
but the sense is undoubtedly future.

XXVIII.

i. &quot;To
see.&quot;

= Se&pffaai not &quot;behold.&quot; 4. &quot;Quake&quot;

for &quot;shake.&quot; (?)

6, 7.
&quot; Is risen&quot; = rjyepSrf not &quot; was raised/

9. &quot;Took hold of his feet&quot; for &quot;held him by the feet&quot;

=xpaT?j(rev avrov rov$ noda^. Note the proper force

of the verb. Was this change required ?

14.
&quot; Rid you of care&quot; for &quot; secure

you.&quot;
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18. &quot;Came to them and spake unto them&quot; for &quot;came

and spake unto them&quot; = TrpoffeXSoav ehaXyffev avrol?.

But see iv. 3, where they correct the A. V. by putting

&quot;came&quot; for &quot; came to him&quot; as a translation of the same

Greek word in the same construction.
&quot;

Authority&quot; for
&quot;

power&quot;
= eovffia\ but at Mark ii. 10

they render &quot;

power.&quot;
&quot; Hath been

given&quot;
for &quot;

is given&quot;
=

edoSrj. (?)

19.
&quot; Make disciples of all the nations&quot; for &quot;teach all na

tions.&quot;
&quot; All the nations&quot; cannot differ much in sense from

&quot;all nations;&quot; only in form it brings out more sensibly the

incongruity with &quot;

making disciples.&quot;
&quot;

Baptizing into the name,&quot; ei$ to orofita. But at x. 41.

they render i? ovo^ia
&quot; in the name

;&quot;
and see i Cor. x. 2.

20.
&quot;

Commanded&quot; for &quot; have commanded
;&quot;

but see verse

16,
&quot; had appointed&quot; both for aorists. If an aorist be

comes pluperfect after another aorist, why should it not be

come perfect after a present tense ? Besides,
&quot;

commanded&quot;

would seem to refer to some particular, though indefinite,

time. Can we suppose our Lord to have had in mind any
such reference ? We must read from his point of view, and

not from our present position. Cf. Luke xxiv. 44; but the

limitation of time there expressed is not expressed here,

and what right have we to presume it to be implied ? See

Acts i. 2.

ST. MARK.

I.

4. Why is &quot;the&quot; retained before &quot;

baptism&quot; and omitted

before &quot;

remission&quot; ? Which required the change, faith

fulness to the English or to the Greek ? Cf. Luke i. 77
and Acts ii. 38. And as to the &quot;unto&quot; for &quot;for,&quot; the A.V.

put &quot;unto&quot; in the margin; but &quot;for&quot; is the settled Eng
lish use, as see the Nicene Creed

;
and compare

&quot; the king
dom of heaven.&quot;

6.
&quot;

Had&quot; inserted for
&quot;

with.&quot; The A.V. is literal and
correct. For the construction of participles with the verb

&quot;to
be,&quot; compare xiii. 25, and compare the latter with

Matt. xxiv. 29.
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8. Baptized for have baptized ;
but compare verse

n, and i Cor. ix. 15 ;
Col. iv. 8; Philem. 19, 21, etc., etc.

: but compare the Lord s Prayer, and the
&quot;king

dom of heaven,&quot; TGJV
ovp&amp;gt;:

also John iii. 31 ;
i Thess. i.

10
;
Rev. x. 4, xiv. 13, etc.; where we have &quot;in heaven&quot;

= ey roiZ ovp. (as commonly elsewhere); and &quot;from

heaven&quot; = ex TGJV ovp. t

&quot; cometh from heaven
;&quot;

and &quot;a

voice from heaven,&quot; ex rov ovp. not &quot; out of heaven.&quot;

35. The participial construction of the A. V. wantonly

changed.

37. &quot;Are seeking&quot; for &quot;seek.&quot; But why not the same

change at iii. 32, if faithfulness required it here ?

II.

10.
&quot;

Power&quot; = sgovaiav : changed to
&quot;authority&quot;

at iii. 15, and so, generally. But cf. Luke v. 24; xii. 5;

John x. 18
;
xix. 10, n ; Acts v. 4; viii. 19; Rom. xiii. i,

2, 3; and particularly Luke xxii. 53; Acts xxvi. 18; i

Cor. vii. 37.

12.
&quot;

Amazed&quot; = %iara6$ai : but another verb is

translated &quot;amazed&quot;. at i. 27; and this verb is translated

&quot;is beside himself&quot; at iii. 21,

17. &quot;A&quot; for &quot;the;&quot; and what s the difference? &quot;The

righteous&quot; has no article in the Greek.
26. &quot; Gave also to them,&quot; should be, if they will split

hairs, &quot;gave to them also&quot; their rule being, apparently,
to put &quot;also&quot; after the word which in Greek follows the
xaL 28.

&quot;

Even&quot; for &quot;

also.&quot; (?) At iii. 19, off nai is ren

dered &quot; who also.&quot;

III.

i, 3.
&quot;

His&quot; is put twice for the article only, unneces

sarily. Indeed &quot;a hand&quot; was as near the sense as &quot;his

hand;&quot; it was one of the man s hands.

9.
&quot;

Lest&quot; = iva /^r? : but see Col. iii. 21.

10. Here the A. V. follows the Greek order; and does it

not give the sense, and is it not good English ? Compare
the painful transpositions of the Revisers at v. 15, in order
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to conform to the Greek construction. And as to &quot;that

they might touch&quot; for
&quot; to touch&quot; = iva aipcovrai, com

pare their own translation at iv. 21, where &quot;to be
put&quot;

=
iva Tf5f/ !

15.
&quot;

Devils&quot; = ra dai^ovia. But see verse 22, and

&quot;the mountain&quot; at verse 13; and vi. 7.

17. &quot;Them he surnamed&quot; for &quot;he surnamed them.&quot;

The A. V. follows the order of the Greek. Cf. Rev. viii.

2. &quot;Sons&quot; for &quot;the sons;&quot; indifferent, but see Matt.

xxvii. 34.

25.
&quot; Will not be able&quot; for

&quot;

cannot&quot;=dvvt?Grat :

so also at viii. 4. But &quot;

cannot&quot; in English is either present

or future; and &quot;

will not be able&quot; looks as if not only a

different tense but a different verb were used in the Greek.

See Luke xvi. 2
; where &quot;

can&quot; is for the future.

26. &quot;Hath risen
up&quot;

for &quot;rise
up&quot;

= dvearrj. If

avlanj must be &quot;hath risen
up,&quot;

then surely epEpiffSif (al

though displacing fjie^LPpiffrai} should be &quot;hath been di

vided.&quot; But better say, &quot;is risen
up&quot; (or

&quot; riseth
up&quot;),

and &quot;is divided.&quot; Both forms represent the perfect in

English.

IV.

12. fihtTTGJ = &quot;

see,&quot; and ida)v =&quot;
perceive.&quot;

16. &quot;Are sown,&quot; not &quot; are being sown&quot;

Cf. Acts ii. 47; 2 Cor. ii. 15. And compare
*

the sower&quot;

= o GTttipGov, verse 14, with &quot;

seed&quot; = rov Gnopov, verse

26
;
and with o KaTrjyopcav, 6 ZrfTcibv, and rov npivovra, at

John v. 45 ;
viii. 50 ;

xii. 48. With these last compare
&quot; There

shall be the weeping and gnashing,&quot; and especially Mark
i. 7,

&quot; there cometh he that is mightier than I.&quot;

19.
&quot;

Entering in,&quot; not
&quot;

going in&quot; = eiffTtopevonevai,

not siffepxoj^evai : see vii. 15-20. 21. &quot;Is brought&quot;
=

28. Three articles inserted. What prevented their say

ing,
&quot;

first a blade, then an ear, then full corn in the ear&quot; ?

34. Change of order needless
;
see the displacement of

&quot;he saith unto them,&quot; in verse 35.

37.
&quot; Insomuch that&quot; for &quot; so that&quot; = ooGre. But why ?
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Here is another of the Greek particles which seems to have

sorely exercised the hypercritical faithfulness of the Revi

sers. They have changed its rendering from &quot;

therefore&quot;

to &quot;wherefore&quot; at i Cor. iii. 21
;

iv. 5 ; v. 8; xv. 58 ;
2 Cor.

v. 17, and Phil. iv. i. But they have admitted that it may
be translated &quot;therefore&quot; by retaining that rendering at

Rom. xiii. 2
;
and will they tell us the faithful difference

in any of these cases between &quot;therefore&quot; and &quot;where

fore&quot;? They have changed &quot;wherefore&quot; to &quot;so that,&quot;

at Matt. xix. 6; Rom. vii. 12; Gal. iii. 24 ;
iv. 7 ;

and to
&quot; so then&quot; at Phil. ii. 12

;
and &quot; so then&quot; to &quot; so that&quot; at

Mark x. 8. They have changed
&quot; insomuch that&quot; to &quot;so

that&quot; at Mark ii. 2, but &quot;so that&quot; to &quot;insomuch that&quot;

at xv. 5 and at Acts xix. 12, retaining
&quot; so that&quot; at verses

10 and 1 6. But Luther, the Vulgate, and the whole Eng
lish Hexapla render GOQTS in this verse 12 just as they do in

verses 10 and 16
; and, with one or two exceptions, they all

disagree with all the changes here made by the Revisers.

Now no new lights of Greek grammar or lexicography can

be appealed to in defence of these changes ;
for the same

Greek word is used throughout and in the same connection,

i.e., with the indicative mode. All the renderings of the

A. V. are retained by the Revisers, only they are differently

distributed, and the most cumbrous and obsolescent &quot; in

somuch that&quot; is here introduced, and so multiplied. The

right distribution must be determined by the nature of each

case, by the context, and the propriety of English expression
under the circumstances

; and of these particulars any intel

ligent English reader may be as good a judge as the ripest
Greek scholar. To such readers we cheerfully leave the

judgment. But if any authority must be appealed to on
these points, we humbly venture to set not only that of the

translators of 1611, but that of the Vulgate, of Luther, and
of the whole English Hexapla, against that of the Revisers.

It is not a question of Greek scholarship, but of good com
mon-sense. This may serve as a sample of the petty, if not

wanton, changes, whose constant recurrence and vast mul
titude constitute our chief ground of complaint against the

Late Revision. The worst of it is, they undermine our
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Confidence in the judiciousness of really important altera

tions.
V.

4. &quot;Had strength&quot; for &quot;

could&quot; = iGxvs - So at ix.

18 and Luke xx. 26,
&quot; were not able&quot; for &quot; could

;&quot;
and at

Luke xvi. 3, &quot;have not strength&quot; for &quot;can.&quot; The Eng
lish reader can judge whether these changes are required for

the sense
; for, that the Greek word does not require them

will be seen by referring to Matt. viii. 28
; xxvi. 40 ; Mark

xiv. 37 ;
and Acts xxv. 7, where they render this verb by

&quot;could
;&quot;

and Phil. iv. 13, where they render it by &quot;can.&quot;

15. &quot;Behold&quot; for &quot;

see&quot; = $ oopouffi ; and so at verse

38 and at iii. u, and often elsewhere. But see Matt, xxviii.

i
; John ix. 8

;
etc.

&quot; Even him that had&quot; = rov effxrjKora.

For this laborious construction, compare the &quot;

daily bread&quot;

of the Lord s Prayer and Matt. xvii. 5. But rov effxrjHora
is rendered &quot;him that had&quot; not &quot;had had&quot; in the same
tense with rov dai)j.ovi26}A.vov=&quot; him that was possessed;&quot;

unless the latter is conceived as indeed it may, if not must,
be in the pluperfect tense ; in which case the present par

ticiple is rendered as pluperfect, while the perfect parti

ciple, in precisely the same construction, is rendered as a

simple preterite ! Had the man the legion still ? Now rov
Ixovra, in this connection, as being governed by a preterite

verb, would mean &quot;him that had
;&quot;

shall we put the same
for rov effxyxora ? In Rom. vi. 7, an aorist participle is

rendered as a perfect,
&quot; he that hath died

;&quot;
and here a per

fect is rendered as a simple preterite, and that when thrown
into a time antecedent to the preterite verb that governs it !

This passage must evidently have been thoroughly studied,
as it is so carefully reconstructed. And observe rov 6ai-

HOviZo^evov is not rendered &quot;him that was being pos
sessed

;&quot;
as see Acts ii. 47, etc. For tenses cf. Acts iv. 13.

19. Aorist and perfect coordinated
;
and both should be

rendered perfect.

39 4&amp;gt; 4i- Here we have three aorist participles, and each
followed by the present indicative, one rendered by

&quot; when
he was entered

in,&quot; another by
&quot;

having put them all out,&quot;

and the third by &quot;taking.&quot; Why this change of tense?
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And as for the variety of construction, see &quot;mad,&quot;

&quot; mad

ness,&quot; &quot;mad;&quot; &quot;subject,&quot; &quot;subjected,&quot; &quot;subject;&quot; Acts

xxvi. 24, 25 ;
i Cor. xv. 27, 28.

VI.

7. An imperfect and an aorist are coordinated, and both

translated by the preterite. Is this the reason for twice in

serting
**

he&quot; ? Amazing faithfulness ! See verse 13.

9. &quot;To
go&quot;

inserted for &quot;be;&quot; but the A. V. is the

simpler. There is no
&quot;go&quot;

in the context.

13. Here all three imperfects are rendered preterites ;
and

&quot;they&quot;
is not repeated.

14. &quot;Had become&quot; for &quot;

was&quot; = sylrero. &quot;Is risen&quot;

==avi(3Trj.
&quot;

These&quot; = ai.

1 6.
&quot; But Herod, when he heard thereof, said,&quot;

for &quot; But

when Herod heard thereof he said&quot; = anovGaZ de o

^HpGodrjS IXeyev. How important ! But see xv. 39 ;
Matt,

ix. 8, 12, etc.
&quot; He is risen&quot; = r/yepSf? : not &quot;is raised&quot;

nor &quot;was raised;&quot; but see xiv. 28; and Matt. xxvi. 32;

etc., etc.

17. Pluperfects for aorists right through ; but, 18, &quot;said&quot;

for &quot;had said.&quot; Is not the A. V. right? Common-sense,
and not the Greek grammar, must decide.

19. &quot;Set herself
against&quot; for &quot;had a quarrel against&quot;= evei-v ?

&quot;

Grudge&quot; might, perhaps, have been better

than &quot;

quarrel.&quot;
&quot;

Desired&quot; for &quot; would have&quot; = r/Sshev.

But see verses 26 and 48, and Matt. xiv. 5.

23. &quot;The half.&quot; No article in the Greek. This is a

good illustration of idiom.

34. For change of construction, see v. 39.
&quot; Hath com

passion&quot;
for &quot; was moved with compassion ;&quot;

see Matt. xiv.

14, note.

56. &quot;He entered&quot; = siffTtopsvero : imperfect; but see

vii. 15, &quot;going into&quot; for &quot;

entering into.&quot;
&quot; The country,&quot;

no article in the Greek nor in the A. V.

VII.

7. &quot;The precepts.&quot; No article in the Greek, and none

needed In the English.
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ii.
&quot;

Mightest have been&quot; for &quot;

mightest be&quot;

TJ ff : also
&quot;given&quot;

for &quot;

gift&quot;
? See also Matt. xv. 5, and

note.

15-20. &quot;Going into&quot; for &quot;entering into;&quot; but see vi.

56; iv. 19; etc.
&quot; Goeth out,&quot; but in 15 and 20 &quot;

proceed-
eth

out,&quot;
all from H7ropevojj.ai. But see

&quot;

mad, madness,

mad,&quot; Acts xxvi. 24, 25. And see Matt, xxiii. 13.

VIII.

i. Change of construction entirely unnecessary ;
in

English, as in Greek, &quot;great&quot;
is here of course in the sin

gular number, and &quot;

having&quot; in the plural, from the nature

of the case.

4.
&quot; Shall be able&quot; for &quot;can

;&quot;
see iii. 24, 25, also Luke

xvi. 2. &quot;In a desert
place&quot;

for &quot;in the wilderness;&quot; see

2 Cor. xi. 26.

24.
&quot;

I see men&quot; = rov? avSpooTrov?.

31.
&quot;

By&quot;
for &quot;

of&quot; = vno : but see xiii. 13.

33. &quot;Turning about&quot; for &quot; when he had turned about&quot;

= 7ti6Tp(X(pi$. But at verses 6 and 7 it is
&quot;

having given
thanks&quot; for &quot;

gave thanks and&quot; = evx^piffrrjaa^: and
&quot;

having blessed&quot; for &quot;blessed and&quot; = evXoytjffa?: while

at xiv. 22, 23 it is
&quot; when he had blessed&quot; for&quot; blessed and&quot;

,
and &quot;when he had given thanks&quot;

evx&amp;lt;*-

See xiv. 22, note.

34,35. &quot;Would&quot; for &quot;

will&quot; = 5&et, S&r/. Compare
vi. 19, 26, 48.

38. For the change of construction, compare iii. 17.

IX.

i. &quot;There be some here of them that stand
by&quot;

for

&quot;There be some of those standing here.&quot; This elaborate

change is made because the position of c^df in the text had
been changed from ro3r &:&amp;gt;# to c^df rc5r. But does not

the insertion of &quot;

by&quot;
make a bald tautology ? And for the

place of cods note the construction of viii. 4. But ah !

revising faithfulness ! Mint, anise, and cummin !

13.
&quot; Have done&quot; = eTtoirfGav, coordinated with a per

fect
;
but it might have been rendered by the preterite, as if
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contradistinguished from the accompanying perfect, as well

as any of the aorists in John xvii.
;
and before at v. 19.

17.
&quot;

I have brought&quot; =r]VyKa.
1 8.

&quot; Were not able&quot; for &quot;could not
;&quot;

what s the faith

ful difference? But, it may be said, the Greek is iffxvffav

and not rfdvvavro : then see Luke viii. 43, etc. And see

verse 28, showing that the meaning of the two verbs is the

same.

22.
&quot; Hath cast&quot; = efiahe.

29.
&quot;

Is dead&quot; = an^ave. For the change of construc

tion, compare Matt. xxvi. 26. Could faithfulness require

the change in one place and not in the other ? and if so, in

which was the greater faithfulness required ?

39.
&quot;

By&quot;
= fV, twice. Why did they not say

&quot;

in&quot; ?

33. &quot;When he was in the house&quot; for &quot;being
in the

house&quot; = ev rfj oinia ysvo^evo?. How is the A. V. to es

cape castigation ? If it has the Latin construction, the par

ticipial is substituted, see verse 26 and viii. 33; and if it

has the participial construction, the Latin circumlocution

must take its place. For rendering the aorist participle

here as present, see again viii. 33, etc., etc.

34. Note- that 6isX8X^ l?ffav after yap is rendered by a

pluperfect; and ^ei^oov is rendered &quot;the
greatest.&quot;

41. &quot;In no wise&quot; for
&quot;

not&quot; = ov ^.rj.
But see xiv. 31.

42 &quot;Were&quot; for &quot;

is&quot;
= fVrzV, in the simple direct indic

ative. Then, &quot;were hanged&quot; is for an indicative present

with
&quot;if,&quot;

and &quot;were cast,&quot;
in the same construction, for

an indicative perfect. This may all be very well
;
but see

the construction &quot;

it is better&quot; in the following verses, with

the aorist infinitives all rendered present. And then what

has become of faithfulness to the original ? See verse i
;

xi. 24, etc.

X.

1 3. Is there no &quot; ancient authority&quot; for
&quot; those who brought

them&quot; = roi$ Ttpoffcpepovffiv? The words are retained by
Tischendorf in his eighth edition. S. and V. omit them.

15.
&quot; In no wise&quot; for &quot;

not&quot; = ov prj : unnecessary. see

Matt, xxiii. 39; Mark xiii. 2; xiv. 31, etc.
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18. &quot;Even&quot; for &quot;that is.&quot; Faithfulness to the original !

&quot;Save&quot; for &quot;

but&quot; sijAtf: but cf. i Cor. viii. 4; and see

Luke iv. 26, 27; Rev. ii. 17; Matt. v. 13; xii. 24; xv. 24,

etc., where they as faithfully put &quot;but&quot; for &quot;

save.&quot;

25.
&quot; A needle s

eye,&quot; again, for &quot;the eye of a needle.&quot;

See Matt. xix. 24, note.

26.
&quot; Then who&quot; for &quot; who then.&quot; The difference ?

27. Another change of construction which utterly ruins

the rhythm. As to the Greek order, see their own construc

tion at iii. 17, and Matt. xxii. 21.

51.
&quot; What wilt thou ?&quot; But at verse 36 it is

&quot; what would

ye?&quot; The Revisers, after all, are no more consistent than

the A. V.

XI.

10. Should they not have said &quot;the coming kingdom&quot;=
rj p%o}jLvr} fictffilisia, and saved the repetition of &quot; the

kingdom&quot; ? There is no article with the Greek noun.

17. &quot;A house&quot; for &quot;the house;&quot; but it is a predicate,
and see Matt, xxvii. 33, etc. Was it to be one of the houses

of prayer for &quot;all the nations&quot; or &quot;the house&quot; of prayer
for them all ? And as for &quot;

all the&quot; for &quot;

all
;&quot;

in English
&quot;all&quot; is idiomatically used for &quot;all the&quot; and &quot;all those.&quot;

If this is antiquated, it is at least as intelligible as
&quot;

how-

beit,&quot; or &quot;

straightway,&quot; or as
&quot;

save&quot; for
&quot;

but,&quot; or
&quot;

or&quot;

for
&quot;

ere,&quot; or
&quot;

which&quot; for
&quot;

who.&quot;

20.
&quot; From the roots.&quot; No article in the Greek.

24.
&quot; Have received = eXafierf. Why not as well pres

ent as perfect, and avoid the apparent nonsense ? See Matt,

iii. 17.

32. &quot;Verily&quot;for

&quot;

indeed&quot; = OVTGOS. (?) &quot;Tobea proph
et&quot; for &quot;

that he was a prophet&quot;
= on npocprjrrj^ TJV.

XII.

i.
&quot; A pit for the winepress&quot; for &quot; a placefor the winefat&quot;

= vnokiiviov. Now what was dug out was certainly
&quot;a place for&quot; the apparatus, whether it were &quot; a

pit&quot;
or

not; and it was dug for &quot; the wine-zvz/,&quot; the bottom of the

apparatus, whether it were for &quot; the wine-press&quot; or not. So
that the A. V. is right, whether the Revisers are or not.
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But they are so sure of their point that they have represent

ed
&quot;pit,&quot; &quot;press&quot;

and all, as being expressed in the Greek

word.

10.
&quot; Have ye not read ?&quot;

= dreyrcors $
&quot; the stone,&quot;

&quot; the

head,&quot;
&quot; the corner;&quot; no articles in Greek.

1 2.
&quot;

Spake&quot;
for &quot; had spoken.&quot; Wrong, and inconsistent

;

see vi. 17 ;
ix. 34 ;

and especially John ii. 22
;
iv. i

;
ix. 35, etc.

13.
&quot; That they might catch him&quot; for &quot;to catch him&quot; =

iva, H.T.X. (?) Cf. iv. 21
;
xv. 15, 20, etc. &quot;In talk.&quot;

Better, &quot;with talk&quot; (dat. inst.) or &quot; in his talk&quot; (A. V.) ;
or

&quot; with their talk&quot; ?

26.
&quot; Are raised&quot; for &quot;

rise&quot; = sysipovrai : see vi. 16.

27. Here the Revisers render &quot;the God&quot; three times

where there is no article in their text
;

the more wonderful,

as the article was in the old text.

33.
&quot; His neighbour.&quot; Whose neighbour? This is anti

quated, and scarcely intelligible. We now say
&quot; one s neigh

bour,&quot; in such cases.

36.
&quot; Footstool of thy feet&quot; for

&quot;thy
footstool.&quot; This is

more antiquated than the oldest English.

38.
&quot; Desire to have&quot; is here put for &quot;

will have,&quot; adding
the &quot;have&quot; after all

;
see Matt, xxvii. 43.

39.
&quot; Chief seats&quot; for &quot;the chief seats.&quot; Which is the

natural idiomatic English ? But ah ! the Greek article ! And

yet
&quot; at feasts&quot; = sv rois, etc.

43.
&quot;

Superfluity&quot; for &quot;

abundance.&quot; Superfluous?

XIII.

1. &quot;Behold&quot; for &quot;see = ids. What important distinc

tions in meaning this ids must embrace, and how the au

thors of the A. V.are to be pitied for their ignorance in not

perceiving them! At Matt. xxv. 20, 22,
&quot;

lo&quot; is put for

&quot;behold&quot; as its translation, and at John xx. 27,
&quot;

see&quot; is put
for &quot;behold.&quot;

2. Ov jjui is twice rendered simply
&quot;

not,&quot; and so at verses

30 and 31 ;
but see ix. 41.

9. In&quot; = i5 :
&quot; in synagogues shall ye be beaten.&quot;

12. &quot;The brother&quot; (A. V.) here expresses the meaning of

the Greek as exactly as &quot;the father&quot; of the Revisers does.
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And what right had they to insert &quot;

his&quot; (not italicized) be

fore &quot;

child,&quot; and not before the second **
brother&quot; ? So far

as articles are concerned, surely no faithfulness required

any change of the A. V. in this passage.

14. &quot;When ye see&quot; for &quot;when ye shall see&quot; = idrfrs.

But verse 7,
&quot; when ye shall hear&quot; = auovGrfrs. Both

after orav and with the imperative.

17.
&quot; Woe to them that are with child.&quot; Of course the

oual cannot be an imprecation here. In some other cases

it might seem to be
; yet the Revisers have given it the same

version always. Is this deciding a doubtful sense ? Would
it not have been true and plainer to have translated this ex

pression in all cases by
&quot; alas !&quot;

&quot; alas for you !

&quot; alas for

them !&quot; etc. as the A. V. has done in the Revelation, where

the Revisers have substituted &quot;

woe&quot; for the &quot;

alas&quot; ?

20.
&quot; Would have been&quot; for &quot; should be.&quot; This may be

defended here, standing as if all were past and finished in

the counsel of God. But in St. Matthew the tense is

future.

22. &quot;That they may lead astray&quot;
for &quot;to deceive&quot; =

TrpoZ TO a.7ton\avav.

30.
&quot; Be accomplished&quot; for &quot; be done&quot; = ytvrjrai. See

the Lord s Prayer.

34. Why not as well insert &quot; who 1

as &quot;when&quot;? And
what great difference after all ?

XIV.

5.
&quot;

They murmured,&quot; for the imperfect. Why not &quot; were

murmuring&quot; ? See verse 18 and Luke ii. 33.

6, 8, 9.
&quot; Hath wrought&quot;

= eipyaGaTO.
10. &quot; That he might deliver him

up&quot;
for &quot; to betray him&quot;

= iva, H.r.X. (?) Cf. iv. 2i;xv. 15, 20. &quot;He that was;&quot;

rather &quot; who was&quot; simply, as if 6 = o GJK (which they, too,

seem to assume) ;
but see their version at xvi. 6

;
Matt, xxiii.

9 ;
Rom. ix. 5 ;

and in the Lord s Prayer, &quot;which
art,&quot; etc.,

etc.

IT. For change of construction, compare Matt. ix. 12, 22
;

xii. 24, etc.

12.
&quot; Of unleavened

&quot; = TGOV aZvGov. At verse i tb py
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retain the article, and say &quot;the unleavened.&quot; &quot;Make

ready&quot;
for

&quot;prepare,&quot;
and so, at verse 15,

&quot;

ready&quot; for
&quot;pre

pared;&quot;
but see Luke ii. 31.

18.
&quot; Even he that eateth&quot; for &quot; which eateth&quot;= 6 eff^icov:

and so, verse 20, &quot;he that dippeth&quot; for &quot;that dippeth.&quot;

But, the verbs being in the singular in English, the exact

sense is secured without these cumbrous insertions.

22. &quot;Took bread, and, when he had blessed, he brake&quot;

for &quot; took bread and blessed and brake&quot; = \a/3cor aprov

ev^oyr/ffai exXafff. A similar change is made in St. Luke,
where the Greek construction is the same. But in St. Mat
thew the Revisers leave it, &quot;Took bread and blessed and

brake.&quot; Wherefore, then, this change here in St. Mark? Is

it, perchance, because here there is no HOLI before svXo-

yrfGat
* This is making a very nice distinction, which, if

thrust into such a formula as this, should be faithfully ad

hered to elsewhere. But see xv. i, where, without nai, they

say &quot;held, and bound, and carried;&quot; while, at Matt, xxvii.

i, with uai, they say again, &quot;took; and they bound, and

led&quot; for &quot;took: and, when they had bound, they led.&quot;

Verily, they are hard to please ; or, they find it difficult to

keep their split hairs steadily in the focus. In i Cor. xi.

23, 24, the construction is different
;
the nai there connects

verbs and not participles. See viii. 33, note.

&quot;Take
ye&quot;

for &quot;take&quot; = ha/Sere. But see xii. 35,

where they faithfully put
&quot;

watch&quot; for
&quot; watch

ye,&quot;
because

there is no v)j.ei$ in the Greek. Do they recognize that

euphony or rhythm has any rights in a translation ? Then

they must elsewhere be judged accordingly.
28. &quot;Raised

up&quot;
for &quot;risen&quot; = fyspSrjvai. But see

vi. 16
; Matt. xvi. 2

;
xxvii. 64, etc., etc., especially in the

middle forms.

30. Here they put
&quot; thou just where it stands in their new

Greek text, whatever may happen to the English. If there
is so much virtue in the Greek order, why did they not faith

fully translate : &quot;Thou, before twice a cock crow, thrice

shalt deny me&quot; ?

31.
&quot;

Not&quot;/&amp;lt;?r
&quot;not in any wise&quot; = ov ^77. But see ix.

41 ; xvi. 1 8, etc., etc. Alas for the poor A. V. ! How it
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infallibly blunders, whichever way it turns ! If it says
&quot; not

in any wise,&quot; it should be u
not;&quot; and if it says

&quot;

not/ it

should be &quot; in no wise.&quot;

33.
&quot; Sore troubled&quot; for

&quot;

very heavy&quot;
= adt^ovsir. (?)

Cf. John xi. 33 ;
xii. 27.

36.
&quot;

Howbeit&quot; for &quot;

nevertheless&quot; = aXXa : elsewhere

for 7i\i]v .-better, simply
&quot;

but&quot; or &quot;

yet.&quot;

54. &quot;Had followed&quot; for &quot;followed&quot; = rjHokov^rjasv.

Note that this is direct narrative. Cf. John xviii. 24.

56, 57.
&quot; Bare false witness,&quot; twice, for the imperfect.

64.
&quot; Ye have heard&quot; = ijKOvaare.

67. &quot;The Nazarene, even Jesus,&quot; for &quot;Jesus of Naza

reth
;&quot;

harsh and unnecessary ;
see

&quot;

daily bread.&quot;

72. &quot;The second time&quot; = ex devrzpov. But see &quot;a

second,&quot;
&quot; a

third,&quot; at Matt. xxvi. 42, 44.

XV.

4.
&quot;

Again&quot; is here faithfully transposed into the Greek

order; but it is (unfaithfully?) left at verse 13 in the Eng
lish order, contrary to the Greek. Who can measure the

unspeakable faithfulness which required the substitution

of &quot; Pilate again answered him for &quot;

Pilate answered him

again&quot;
?

5.
&quot; Insomuch that&quot; for &quot; so that

;&quot;
see iv. 37, note.

15. &quot;Wishing&quot; for
&quot;willing&quot;

= fiovkojuevo$. (?) And
see a similar change for SeXcov at Acts xxiv. 27.

19. Imperfects disregarded. But see the pains the Re
visers took at Matt. iii. 14. Might they not have succeeded

with as little circumlocution here ? These imperfects are

immediately preceded and followed by aorists, and ought

they not to be distinguished ? See John xvii.
;
and see Mark

xvi. 3 ; Luke i. 22.

37.
&quot; Gave up the ghost&quot;

= egtTtvevffsv. At Matt,

xxvii. 50 they have &quot;yielded up his
spirit&quot;

for &quot;yielded

up the ghost&quot;
= acpiJKSv TO 7tvvfj.a. How can

&quot;ghost&quot;

be got out of fZiTtvsvGS, if it is not found in nrev^a ?

40.
&quot;

Beholding&quot; for &quot;

looking on&quot; = SeoopovGai. (?)

43. &quot;Of honorable estate&quot; for &quot;

honorable&quot;

. (?)
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44. They say
&quot; were dead&quot; for TeSvrjne, and &quot; had been

dead&quot; for a-rtiSave. Note the tenses.

47.
* Was laid&quot;

XVI.

4.
&quot;

Exceeding&quot; for
&quot;very&quot;

= acpodpa (not

Exceeding nice.

5. &quot;Arrayed&quot;
for &quot;clothed&quot; = TrspifisfiXr/^tvov : cf.

Matt. xxv. 35; &quot;robe&quot; for &quot;

garment&quot;
= GTohrjr. How

exquisitely faithful ! Cf. John xix. 2, 5.

ii and 1 6. &quot;Disbelieve&quot; for &quot;believe not&quot; = aTriartoo.

But see Rom. iii. 3, where the sense given is merely priva
tive

;
and Matt. xiii. 58, where aniGtiav = not &quot;dis

belief,&quot; but &quot;unbelief.&quot;

iS.
&quot; In no wise&quot; for &quot;not&quot;

= ov j*rf. But see xiv. 31.

ST. LUKE.

I.

i.
&quot; Have been fulfilled&quot; for &quot;are most surely believed.&quot;

Have not the Revisers here yielded too easily to the au

thority of the Vulgate ? And would they not have done
better to interchange the text and the margin ? Does

nhr/pcxpoptcn ever thus mean exactly Me same as TrXiypoo)?

They have given the same rendering also at 2 Tim. iv. 5,

having the old marginal reading to support them. But else

where, as at 2 Tim. iv. 17 ;
Rom. iv. 21

;
xiv. 5, they have re

tained the idea of full assurance not the mere completion
of fact, but the complete confirmation of evidence. At Col.

iv. 12 they have corrected the A. V., putting
&quot;

fully assured&quot;

for &quot;

complete,&quot; the text being changed from 7t7t\rfpGOJJLZVOI

to 7t7t\ripO(popiintvoi. This verb &quot; to be fully assured of&quot;

may be compared with the verb &quot;to be entrusted with/
A person is entrusted \v\\h. a thing, or the thing is entrusted

to the person ; so a person is fully assured of a thing, or

the thing is fully assured to the person, and so is surely
believed \yy him.

13. &quot;Because&quot; for
&quot;for;&quot; why ?

&quot;

supplication&quot; for
&quot;

prayer ;&quot; consequential.
&quot;

Is heard&quot; is for an aorist.
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17. Note the omission of the Greek articles here, and

throughout these prophecies and hymns ;
also the use of the

aorist for the perfect. Yet at verse 19 they put
&quot; was sent&quot;

for &quot; am sent
;&quot;

but see verses 30 and 47~55.

22. &quot;Continued making signs&quot;
for &quot;

beckoned&quot; = ijv

Siavevcov. But see i. 14; xv. 16, etc.; Mark i. 22, etc.

35. Here one can only wonder that the suggestion of the

American Revisers was not followed.

44.
&quot;

Behold&quot; for &quot;

lo&quot; = idov. &quot;When&quot; for &quot;as soon

as&quot;
= ok (?)

46-55. Aorists rendered perfects all through, and articles

inserted without any in the Greek.

59. &quot;Would have called&quot; = enaXovv. This seems to

imply an &quot;if&quot; following. Would it not have been better if

they had said,
&quot; were disposed, or minded, to call&quot; ?

62. &quot;What&quot; for &quot;how.&quot; Very nice. Perhaps they

would correct the
Frencl^also,

and put
&quot;

que (for &quot;com

ment&quot;) s appelle-t-il&quot;
?

68-79. Aorists and articles as at 46-55. At 72, if the

article is supplied it will give the old translation and a more

consistent sense.

76.
&quot; Make ready&quot;

for &quot;

prepare&quot;
= eroi^affaii : but see

&quot; *

2. &quot;The first&quot; for &quot;first;&quot;
no article in the Greek.

See Matt. xxii. 39. They translate as if they thought that,

in the phrase
&quot; was the first made,&quot; etc., the &quot; was made&quot;

could be the translation of eyevero : but it is plain the

phrase must mean &quot; was the first which was made,&quot; and yet

they have not marked &quot;

made&quot; as an insertion. In the &quot; was

first made&quot; of the A. V.,
&quot; was made&quot; = syerero, and that

without any trouble.

6, 21, 22.
&quot;

Fulfilled&quot; for &quot;

accomplished ;&quot; consequen
tial.

8.
&quot;

By night over their flock&quot; for &quot; over their flock by
night.&quot; See also verse 41. Theirs is the Greek order, but

the A. V. has the English and the logical order ;
and besides,

our ears are used to it. But see ii. 1 1
;
Matt. xii. 40, note

;

2 Pet. ii. 3, etc.
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9. &quot;An
angel,&quot;

&quot;the glory;&quot;
no article in the Greek

for either. See also &quot; the city of David,&quot; verse n, and

&quot;the Holy Ghost,&quot; verse 25.

10.
&quot; Be not afraid&quot; for &quot;fear not

;&quot;
but see ix. 34.

29.
&quot;

According to thy word, in
peace.&quot;

One cannot but

wish that the servile faithfulness of the Revision had some

times improved the English or cleared the sense; but for the

most part it does just the contrary. See note at verse 8.

The Revisers are after all inconsistent with themselves.

31. Here they render 7jroi]A.aaa^ &quot;hast prepared&quot; and

not &quot; hast made
ready.&quot; They probably adopted some rec

ondite distinction, but as it was purely arbitrary, nobody
can thank them for it.

&quot;Were marvelling&quot; (imperfect); but see Mark xiv. 5,

etc., etc.

34.
*

Rising up&quot;
for &quot; the rising again&quot;

= avaaraGiv :

it should be &quot;the rising again,
&quot;^f

it is
&quot; the falling;&quot; there

is no article in the Greek with either; but if they are re

ferred to different parties, the second requires the article

in English as well as the first.
&quot; Which is&quot; for &quot; which

shall be.&quot; The latter is certainly more consistent with the

context, but neither need be inserted.

35.
&quot;

Thoughts of many hearts&quot; for &quot; the thoughts,&quot; etc.

Why omit the article here, and yet insert it so often, where

the Greek has none? See verse 38,
&quot; the redemption&quot; for

&quot;redemption.&quot; (?)

43.
&quot; As they were returning&quot; -for

&quot;

as they returned&quot;

= ev rc5 LTioGTpscpeiv avrovs : (?)
&quot; on their return.&quot;

48.
&quot;

Sought thee&quot; for &quot; have sought thee.&quot;
&quot;

Sought
thee,&quot; when? The A. V. is surely right.

52. &quot;Advanced&quot; for &quot;

increased.&quot; This, as an intransi

tive verb, is a new word in the English Version. Is it

necessary to faithfulness ?

III.

2.
&quot; In the high-priesthood of Annas and Caiaphas&quot;

for &quot; Annas and Caiaphas being high priests.&quot; This comes
from the singular apxieps&s being substituted in the text

for the plural ap-^upioDv. But after all it has left the sense
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the same
;
and if a change in the expression must be made

to conform to the new Greek, it would be simpler to say ;

&quot;Annas being high priest and Caiaphas.&quot;

4.
&quot; Make ready &quot;for

&quot;prepare.&quot;
But see ii. 31, andxii. 20.

7.
&quot;

Warned&quot; for &quot;hath warned.&quot; (?)

13.
&quot;

Extort&quot; for &quot;

exact&quot; = npaaaers. Does the

Greek mean &quot; work out of&quot; or &quot;twist out of&quot;?

14. &quot;Exact anything wrongfully&quot; for &quot;accuse any

falsely&quot;
= GVKOcpavTJjGtjTS. (?)

16. &quot;With water.&quot; The American Revisers suggest &quot;in

water.&quot; On what ground, when there is no preposition in

the Greek, and it is an instrumental dative ? They are to

translate each Gospel independently. But the preposition
ev means &quot;

with&quot; or
&quot;

by&quot;
in cases innumerable.

23, etc. The articles here belong to the names and not to
&quot;

son&quot; understood. &quot;

The&quot; should be in italics, therefore, as

well as &quot;

son.&quot; See Matt. xxii. 42.

IV.

2. &quot;Completed&quot; for &quot;ended.&quot; This is better than put

ting
&quot;

fulfilled&quot; for
&quot;accomplished&quot; at ii. 6, 21, 22.

ii. &quot;And,&quot; separated from the quotation. Right; but

they should have been as careful elsewhere, as, e.g., at Heb.

x. 38.

16. An awkward change of construction to suit the ar

rangement of the Greek. Faithfulness could not require
it for that purpose ;

and whether the sense required it, any
intelligent reader can judge.

18. &quot;Anointed&quot; for &quot;hath anointed,&quot; aorist
;

but it is

manifestily coordinated, not contrasted, with a perfect. Cf.

Acts xxi. 21, 24; xxv. 10, n, etc.

21.
&quot; Hath been fulfilled&quot; for &quot;is fulfilled

;&quot;
but see &quot;it

is written,&quot; &quot;it is finished,&quot; etc., etc.

26, 27. &quot;But
only&quot;

for &quot;save&quot; and
&quot;saving&quot;

= i
jjirj.

This is very well
; though the &quot;

only is really added. It is

not in the Greek here, as it is at vi. 4 ; where, curiously

enough, the Revisers have (for consistency s sake?) put
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And yet (for still greater consistency s sake ?) at the perfectly

parallel passage, Matt. xii. 4, they have retained the &quot;but&quot;

of the A. V.
;
while again at the parallel passage in St. Mark

they have changed the &quot;but&quot; to &quot;

save.&quot; Indeed this si ////

seems to have been made a sort of football in the Revision.

The translation is changed from &quot;but&quot; to
&quot;save,&quot; with no

better and no more consistent reasons than in the foregoing

instances, at Matt. xi. 27; Mark ix. 29, where &quot;nothing

but&quot; is changed to &quot;nothing save&quot; (while at Mark xi. 13

and Matt. v. 13 &quot;nothing but&quot; is left); x. 18; Rom. xiii.

8
;

i Cor. ii. 1 1
;

2 Cor. xii. 5 ;
Rev. xiv. 3. On the other

hand &quot;

save&quot; is changed to &quot;

but,&quot; not only here in St. Luke,
but at Rev. ii. 17,

&quot; no man
saving&quot; changed to&quot; no one but,&quot;

while at xiii. 17 and xiv. 3, &quot;no man save&quot; is retained. At
Rom. vii. 7, &quot;but&quot; is changed to

&quot;except,&quot; while, in per

fectly similar constructions, at Matt. xii. 24; xv. 24; John
x. 10 and xiv. 6, the &quot;but&quot; is retained. Similar cases of

consequential changes in the translation of lav
)j.rj will ap

pear hereafter.

28. Here the change of construction is either needless or

nonsensical. What sort of wrath is &quot;wrath in the syna

gogue&quot; ?

34. &quot;Ah&quot; for &quot;let alone&quot; = sa. (?) &quot;Art thou come&quot;

= ?jh$? (aorist).

38.
&quot;

Holden&quot; for &quot;taken&quot; = avvsxo}.ievri. This may
be faithful, but it is harsh in English. Would not &quot;

seized&quot;

be better ? see its legal sense. Or &quot;afflicted&quot; ?

V.

9.
&quot;

Amazed&quot; for &quot;

astonished.&quot; (?) Scarcely consequen
tial even.

10.
&quot;

Sons&quot; for &quot;the sons
;&quot;

the less natural English.-

17. &quot;One of those
days&quot;

for &quot;a certain
day&quot;

= jtia TGOV

. But this is not literal after all, for r&v is not
&quot;those.&quot;

19,20. Change of construction needless; and see Mark
ix. 33 ;

Acts xxi. 2, 3, 4.

27.
&quot;

Beheld&quot; for &quot;

saw&quot; = eSeaffaro : but see Matt.
xi. 7, note.
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VI.

i. &quot;Was
going&quot;

for &quot;went;&quot; but &quot;plucked&quot;
and &quot;did

eat&quot; are equally for imperfects; why not &quot;went on pluck

ing and eating&quot;?

35. &quot;Sons&quot; for &quot;the children.&quot; But we have a right to

insert the article with the predicate, if it makes more natural

English; and we often use &quot;children&quot; for vioz, as &quot;the

children of Israel.&quot;

38.
&quot;

Guide&quot; for &quot; lead
;&quot;

what is gained ?

48,49. &quot;Brake for &quot;beat vehemently&quot;
=

ffpofflpprf-

Zey. (?)

VII.

4. &quot;And they, when
they&quot;

for &quot;and when they, they.&quot;

A familiar piece of hypercriticism ;
but see ix. 47 ;

xxiii. 6, 8; Mark xv. 39; Matt. ix. 12; xi. 2; xii. 24, etc.,

etc. &quot;Worthy that for him&quot; for &quot;worthy for whom&quot; =
&quot; f- *

a5,io* co.

5. &quot;Built&quot; for &quot;hath built.&quot; (?) In such cases, only let

the intelligent reader consider which is the most natural

tense in the connection
;
and remember that the decision

does not depend at all upon the form of the Greek.

12. &quot;One that was dead for &quot;a dead man&quot; = re^vrf-

xcjZ.
&quot; The only son,&quot; no article in Greek

; why not &quot; an

only son&quot;? See v. 20, etc.
&quot; Was a widow,&quot; why insert

&quot;was&quot;?

20. &quot;Cometh&quot; for &quot;should come&quot; = 6 epx6/jros=
&quot;

is to come&quot; or &quot;

is coming&quot; or
&quot; shall come.&quot; See xviii.

20; John xviii. 4; xvi. 13; Acts xix. 4, etc. And see Matt,

xi. 3, note.

22. The article is here inserted six times, and yet
&quot; the

Gospel&quot; is changed to &quot;good tidings.&quot; How did the

Revisers ascertain that the verb vayye\i2,ofj.ai must mean
to preach

&quot;

good tidings&quot; (a gospel) and not &quot;

the Gos

pel&quot;
? Certainly not from the Greek article.

24.
&quot;

Behold&quot; for &quot;

see.&quot; See Matt. xii. 7, note.

30.
&quot; For themselves&quot; for &quot;

against themselves&quot; = fz.

What does this mean ? Is not ei$ connected with fiov\rjv,
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meaning, if not &quot;

against,&quot;
&quot;

towards&quot; or &quot;

in regard to&quot; ?

But cf. Heb. xii. 3.

38.
&quot;

Wet&quot; for &quot;wash&quot; = ftpsj iv and so, at verse 44,

&quot;wetted&quot; for &quot;washed.&quot; This certainly does not sound

well in English, though it may be the exact sense. It is too

perfunctory, too menial. We must consult the English

idiom, and ask what we should say in the circumstances. If

we may not say
&quot;

wash,&quot; is not the natural English expres
sion &quot; bathe &quot;?

39. &quot;That&quot; for &quot;for&quot; = on. (?)

42.
&quot; Not wherewith&quot; for

&quot;nothing.&quot; (?) In the connec

tion the A. V. leaves no ambiguity.

48.
&quot; Her sins,which are many, are forgiven = dcpeoovrai

ai a^apriai avrqG ainokkai. If they had been as zealous

for the Greek arrangement here as in some other cases, they
would have translated : Her sins are forgiven (or Forgiven
are her sins), which are many, for&quot; etc.

;
and would thus

have given us what the preceding parable and the immedi

ately subsequent clause show to be the true sense of the

original, viz., that the woman s great love showed, not only
that her sins were forgiven, but that her sins forgiven were

many,
&quot; for to whom little is forgiven the same loveth

little.&quot;

49.
&quot; Who is this that even forgiveth sins ?&quot; for &quot; who is

this that forgiveth sins also ?&quot; By this minute change how

entirely the majestic movement and cadence of the English
is ruined ! And as for the sense, or faithfulness to the

Greek, see their own translation at Matt. v. 40; John xi.

52 ; James iii. 2, 3, etc. If they say that the other things
to which the &quot; also makes an addition are expressed in those

other cases and not in this, we answer, the distinction is

purely arbitrary ;
it is enough that the other things are inir

plied, that they are in the mind of the hearer or reader,

whether they are expressed or not.

VIII.

25. &quot;Marvelled&quot; for &quot;

wondered.&quot; Shall we call this a

marvellous&quot; or a &quot;wonderful&quot; piece of faithfulness?

But see Matt. xv. 31 ; Luke ii. 18
;

iv. 22
;
xxiv. 41 ;

Acts
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vii. 31 ;
xiii. 41, etc., where it seems that this word Sav-

jJia3,QD may mean to wonder as well as to marvel.

31, 32.
&quot; Intreated

&quot;

for &quot;

besought&quot;
= 7taptnakovv .

What is the faithful difference ? They have rendered this

word by &quot;besought&quot;
at Matt. viii. 5, 31, 34; xiv. 36;

xviii. 29, and in almost innumerable other cases; and, to cap
the climax, they have so rendered it at Mark v. 10, 12, the

passage which is directly parallel with this. Yet here they

go out of their way to correct the A. V. ! Is it faithfulness?

Is it wantonness? Nothing but their consequential rule

could be pretended as a justification of the change here
;
and

yet they violate that rule on the spot.

34. &quot;Had come to
pass&quot; for &quot;was done&quot; = yeyovo*.

As for the tense, these are both forms of the pluperfect, and
often so recognized by the Revisers. And for the signifi
cation of the word, see verse 56,

&quot; had been done
;&quot;

Matt,

xviii. 31, &quot;was done;&quot; xxiv. 21, &quot;hath been;&quot; Mark ii. 21,

&quot;is made;&quot; Luke xxii, 42, &quot;be done;&quot; xxiii. 47, 48, &quot;was

done,&quot;
&quot; were done.&quot;

37.
&quot;

Holden&quot; for &quot;taken&quot; = ffvreixovro. Why not
&quot;

seized (i.e. possessed) with great fear&quot;?

39.
&quot;

Publishing&quot; for &quot;and published. &quot;(?)

45. Change of construction unnecessary, and for the

worse in English. The Greek has not unfrequently a sin

gular verb before several connected subjects.

48.
&quot; Go in

peace.&quot; Gr. iS rendered &quot; in
;&quot;

not &quot;

into.&quot;

56. &quot;Amazed&quot; for &quot;astonished.&quot; Consequential. See
ix. 43.

IX.

9.
&quot;

Sought&quot; for desired&quot; = e^rsi. (?)

23, 24. &quot;Would&quot; for
&quot;will,&quot; again. See Matt. xvi. 24,

25, note.

34. &quot;Said these
things&quot; for &quot;thus

spake&quot;
= ravra

ro,. But see xix. 28; John ix. 6.
&quot;

They feared&quot;

=
&amp;lt;po/3i?$Tfffart

not &quot;were afraid,&quot; as see ii. 10.

&quot;This is my Son, my chosen.&quot; For construction, com
pare Matt. xvii. 5 ;

Mark ix. 7.

43.
&quot; Astonished

&quot;

for * amazed &quot; = eZeTtXrfGGovro.

Consequential, and amazingly important ! Cf. viii. 56.
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47. &quot;But when Jesus saw the reasoning&quot; for &quot;And

Jesus perceiving the thought.&quot; We let pass the idea of
&quot;

seeing a reasoning ;
and merely observe that the Revisers

have here adopted a construction which they have corrected

in the A. V. in unnumbered instances, substituting for it

the construction &quot;but Jesus, when he saw,&quot; etc. = 6 3e

fyffov? idcay, H.r.X. : and that they substitute in this case

the Latin circumlocution for the participial construction

whose use they had promised to enlarge. That idcov might
mean &quot;perceiving&quot; appears from their own translation at

Matt. xiii. 14; and Mark iv. 12, \vhere idrjre = &quot;

perceive.&quot;
&quot;

Thoughts&quot; is their translation of di(xkoyi6)Jioi at Matt. xv.

19; Mark vii. 21
;
Luke ii. 35; vi. 8. Truly they are hard

to please. See vii. 4, note.

X.

5.
&quot; Shall enter&quot; for &quot; enter

;&quot;
but see John iv. 14.

n, 20.
&quot;

Howbeit&quot; for &quot;

notwithstanding&quot;
= n\r)v.

14. &quot;Howbeit&quot; for &quot;but&quot; = TtXrjv. This &quot;

howbeit&quot; is

evidently a faithful favorite. See Matt. xxvi. 64, note.

1 8. &quot;Beheld falling&quot;
for &quot; beheld fall,&quot; TteGovra. But

compare Mark ii. 16
;

vii. 2
;

ix. 38.

21. &quot;Didst hide&quot; and &quot;didst reveal&quot; for&quot; hast,&quot; etc. (?)

22.
&quot; Have been delivered&quot; for &quot;are delivered

;&quot;
but see

at verse 20,
&quot; are written.&quot;

&quot; Willeth to reveal&quot; for &quot; will

reveal;&quot; note, they do not here say,
&quot; desireth to reveal.&quot;

30.
&quot; Made answer, and

&quot;

for&quot; answering&quot;
= vTtokafioov.

What of using more participial constructions ?

35.
&quot;

I, when I
;&quot;

stiff in English, and needless. &quot;Back

again&quot; for
&quot;again.&quot;

Either word might be used, but what

need of both ? The Greek does not refer to a second return,

:nor does it at all require this reduplication.

40. &quot;Did leave&quot; for &quot;hath left;&quot; and yet at verse- 42,
&quot; hath chosen = ee\.et;ato. (!) At verse 39 why did they
not render the imperfect by

&quot; was hearing&quot; (tfnovs) ?

XI.

8. &quot;&quot;Arise&quot; for &quot;rise&quot; = fyepSs is : a petty distinction

.being made between avaGrai.and eyepSsiS : and yet the

. latter, is else where freely translated by the word &quot;

rise.&quot;
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14. &quot;Marvelled for &quot;wondered&quot; = fSav^affav. See

viii. 25, note.

18, 19, 20.
&quot;

Devils&quot; = ra daipovia (not &quot;the devils ).

24. &quot;When he is gone out&quot; = orav egthSq. But see

Matt. v. 1 1
;
Mark xii. 25, for the tense. And for the con

struction, see Matt. xii. 43, note. &quot;Turn back unto&quot; for

&quot;return&quot; = vnoarp^oo. (?) See Matt. xii. 44.

33.
&quot; In a cellar&quot; for &quot; in a secret place&quot;

= npvTtrrfv. The
A. V. is right, whether the Revision is or not. &quot;

Crypt&quot;

cellar is a later usage.

35. If, to be very faithful, the pr) is here to be rendered
&quot;

whether,&quot; ought not the dariv to be rendered &quot;

is&quot; and not

&quot;be&quot;?

40. &quot;Foolish ones&quot; for &quot;

fools&quot; = acppoves. (?)

41.
&quot;

Howbeit&quot; for &quot;but rather&quot; n\^v : and see also at

xii. 31. See Matt. xxvi. 64, note.

42. The article is here again omitted before &quot;mint&quot; and
&quot;

rue,&quot;
but see &quot; the weeping and gnashing.&quot;

XII.

5, 7. Three times cpoprjSfjTe is rendered by
&quot;

fear,&quot;

but at verse 4, being followed by ano, by &quot;be afraid.&quot;

See ii. 10, where it is
&quot; be afraid&quot; for &quot;

fear,&quot; without the

ano.

15.
&quot;

Keep yourselves from&quot; for &quot; beware of&quot; = cpv\aff-

ffeff$, i.e. &quot;be on your guard against.&quot; Is not the A. V.

right ?

20.
&quot; Hast prepared

&quot;

for &quot;hast provided&quot;
= TfroijAaffaS,

not &quot; made ready.&quot; See iii. 4, etc.

26. That which is least&quot; = tka-fciGTOv. It is not rd

i\a%i6rov : so that the Revisers recognize that the absence

of the article may not differ much from the use of the gen
eric article. See conversely

&quot; the sower,&quot;
&quot; the virgin,&quot;

etc.

33.
&quot; Draweth near&quot; for &quot;approacheth;&quot;

how faithfully

necessary !

39. &quot;Know this&quot; for &quot;this know&quot; = TOVTO tie yivcoff-

HT. Who can fathom the depths of revisional faithful

ness? &quot; Have left&quot; for &quot; have suffered&quot; = depone : where
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the sense must be the same, unless they suppose the man
went away from his house, to go to sleep.

45.
&quot; Shall

say&quot;
for

&quot;say&quot;
=

eiTtq. What is the differ-

ence in the sense ? It is subjunctive aorist, it is true
;
but

see xiv. 34 ;
xvi. 30, 31 ; John viii. 51, where we have &quot;

go,&quot;

&quot;

rise,&quot;
&quot;have lost,&quot; and &quot;

keep,&quot;
in the same construction.

48. &quot;Is
given&quot;

= sdoSrj. &quot;Commit&quot; for have com
mitted&quot; = 7tap$vro. (?) Both are to be regarded as

perfects.

53. Here the sense is the same, whether with or without

the articles. If used, they are generic or indefinite
; they do

not refer to any particular object already definitely in the

mind.

59. &quot;Have
paid&quot;

for 4 hast
paid&quot;

= artodcoS. But see

verse 50,
&quot; be accomplished;&quot; Johnxiii. 38, &quot;hast denied;&quot;

2 Pet. i. 19, &quot;dawn;&quot; Matt, xviii. 30, &quot;should
pay;&quot;

Mark xii. 36, &quot;make,&quot; etc.

XIII.

2, 4. &quot;Were sinners,&quot;

4. &quot;That dwell&quot; for &quot; that dwelt.&quot; If we say &quot;dwell

ers,&quot; which of the two would be understood in this connec

tion ? That will test the two translations.

3, 5. The GjffavT&s and OJHOIGO? of these two verses,

which are both rendered &quot;

likewise&quot; in the A. V., have been

interchanged in the new text
; and, to show the exquisite

nicety of their faithfulness, the Revisers have rendered one

of them &quot;in like manner&quot; ! While they were about it, why
did they not render, OJHOIGO?

&quot;

likewise,&quot; and coffavrcoZ
&quot;just

so,&quot; and thus transfer in full the Greek etymologies ?

6. They insert &quot;

man&quot; (without italics) instead of their

ordinary &quot;one.&quot;

7, 8.
&quot;

Also&quot; = uai, not &quot; even
;&quot;

see vii. 49.
&quot; Doth

cumber&quot; for &quot;

cumbereth.&quot; What, in the Greek or in Eng
lish, requires the change ?

^

14.
&quot;

Day of the sabbath&quot; for &quot; Sabbath
day.&quot;

The Eng
lish reader will now know exactly what day is meant. At
xiv. 5, however, they put

&quot; sabbath
day&quot;

for the same
Greek. What can we say &amp;gt;
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22. &quot;On unto&quot; for &quot;

toward&quot; = ez s. See John xx. 3,

where we have &quot;toward&quot; for &quot;to&quot;
= ez s.

&quot; That be

saved&quot; = 01 GGo2,6]j.voi. They retain the &quot;

be&quot; for &quot;

are,&quot;

and they do not say
&quot; be being saved;&quot; but see Acts ii. 47.

25.
&quot;

Is risen up and hath shut,&quot;
for the aorist subjunc

tive with av.

31. &quot;Would fain&quot; for &quot;will&quot;
= SUz. Why not &quot; seek-

eth or is minded (to kill
thee)&quot; ? This would be as con

sequential as &quot;would fain,&quot;
which is so soon after, at

xv. 1 6, used for

XIV,

i, 5,
&quot; A sabbath&quot; for &quot; the Sabbath day.&quot;

Here is an in-

stance of the Revisers articular precision. But if faith

fulness required such minute punctiliousness here, it surely

required them to be consistent with themselves elsewhere.

Yet at Matt. xii. 2
; John vii.22, 23, they render ev ffafl/SaTqp

(no art.)
&quot; on or upon the sabbath.&quot; At Mark vi. 2, ysvo-

fj.ivov ffafiflarou, and at Mark xvi. i, diaysvofj-ivou

ffafifldrov, are rendered &quot;when the sabbath was,&quot; etc.

At Luke xxiii. 54 ffaftftarov (no art.) is rendered &quot;the sab

bath&quot; (drew on).

8, 10.
&quot; Art bidden&quot; = xK.ff$fjs not &quot; shalt be,&quot; but see

xvii. 10
;
Mark xiii. 7 ;

and compare with these last Matt.

xxiv. 15 and Mark xiii. 14.

13, 21. In the i3th verse we have &quot; the poor, the maimed,
the lame, the blind,&quot; all without any article in the Greek;

and, in verse 21, we have &quot;the poor and maimed and
blind and lame,&quot; with the article in the Greek before

&quot;poor&quot; only. Now if, in English, the article is understood

before the latter members of the enumeration after being

expressed before the first, in verse 21, we cannot comprehend
why it could not have been understood in like manner in

verse 13 ; for to insert &quot;and,&quot; if necessary, before the last

would be cheaper than to insert &quot;the&quot; three times. But if

it is not so understood in verse 21, then we do not see why
it should have been inserted at all in verse 13. But we

humbly beg pardon for our obtuseness.

28.
&quot;Desiring&quot; for &quot;

intending&quot;
= Seh&v. Is not the
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A. V. right here
; and, in general, does not SE\GO refer more

to effective purpose or volition, and less to mere idle desire,

than the Revisers are accustomed to recognize ?

XV.

i.
&quot; Were drawing near&quot; for &quot; drew near.&quot; Harsh.

4. &quot;And having lost one&quot; for &quot;if he lose one.&quot; See

verse 8, showing that the sense is really the same
;
and then

compare Heb. vi. 6.

5, 6.
&quot; When he hath found&quot; svpcov : and &quot; when he

cometh = e\$&amp;lt;&v : both with the indicative present.

9.
&quot;

I have found&quot; = svpov.
&quot;

I had lost&quot; = drtGdXeGa :

but see Mark xii. 12.

18, 21. I
&quot; have sinned&quot; = rfjj-aprov, not &quot;I sinned;&quot;

see Rom. v. 12.

24. &quot;Is alive
again&quot;

== dv&tjffsv. &quot;Is found&quot; =

30. &quot;Came&quot; for &quot;is come,&quot; and &quot;killedst&quot; for &quot;hast

killed.&quot; Aorists, as before at verses 5, 6, 9, 18, 21, 24, also

at 3 2
;
where they are rendered perfects.

XVI.

2.
&quot;

Canst&quot; = dvviffffa future; see Mark iii. 17.

4.
&quot;

Each&quot; for &quot;

every.&quot; But see Matt. xxvi. 22.

6, 7.
&quot;

Bond&quot; for &quot;

bill&quot; == ra ypcx^^ara : writings or

scrip. (?)

8.
&quot; His lord&quot; for &quot;the lord&quot; = 6 HvpioS. It means

&quot;his lord&quot; no doubt, but see at verse i, &quot;the disciples&quot;

put for &quot;

his
disciples.&quot; Is there any doubt that they were

&quot;

his
disciples&quot; ? The construction following (with the A.

V.) departs from the order of the Greek, which puts
&quot;

their

generation&quot; after &quot;wiser;&quot; but compare other passages
where the Revisers so servilely follow the Greek con

struction. &quot; The
light&quot;

for &quot;

light&quot;
= rov (pcvroS. Here

the generic article is not necessary in the English idiom ;

see Rom. xiii. 12; Eph. v. n.

9.
&quot; That they may receive you/ Why not * that ye may

be received&quot; ? See xii. 20.

13. The omission of the article before the second
&quot;one,&quot;
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in English, makes the &quot;or else&quot; utterly unmeaning. We

say nothing about the change of the Greek text
;
but cf.

Acts i. 24.

16.
&quot; Entereth violently&quot; for &quot;presseth&quot;

= fiidZerai:

why not say
&quot; forceth his way&quot;?

21.
&quot;

Yea, even&quot; for &quot;

moreover&quot; = aXka nai. But see

xxiv. 22.

25. &quot;Son,&quot;
retained for rixvov. This would better

suit the English ear in many other cases also
;
and in like

manner &quot;

children&quot; for viol. But the Revision commonly

grecizes.

30,31. &quot;Go, &quot;&quot;rise,&quot;
not &quot;shall

go,&quot;

&quot; shall rise&quot; for

&quot;

went,&quot;

&quot;

rose.&quot; But after all is the A. V. here so very far

from right ; considering that
&quot;

went&quot; and &quot;

rose,&quot; after
&quot;

if,&quot;

used often to mean, and still may mean,
&quot; should

go&quot;
and

&quot; should rise&quot; ? In fact, if the revised translation at John

viii. 55 is correct, then the A. V. in this pasgage, much as

it has been criticised and condemned, is right after all.

For the question is not whether &quot;

went&quot; and &quot;

rose&quot; may
mean &quot; should

go&quot;
and &quot; should rise,&quot;

of this there can be

no doubt, as, e.g.,
&quot;

if you went you would not find him,&quot;

but the real question is whether such a conditional tense as

&quot; should
go&quot;

or &quot;should say&quot;
can grammatically be joined

with a future. But it is so joined at John viii. 55, &quot;If I

should say .... I shall be
;&quot;

and that in the Revision, and

that deliberately, for it is a passage where the Revisers have

made one of their characterstic emendations of the A, V.,

putting
&quot; shall be like unto you, a liar, for &quot;

shall be a liar

like unto you.&quot;
See also 2 Cor. x. 8 and xii. 6. Also John

vi. 62 may bean analogous case, where the Revisers put
&quot;

if

ye should see&quot; for&quot; if ye shall see;&quot;
while at Luke xii.

45, they correct the A. V. by putting
&quot;

if he shall
say,&quot;

for &quot;

if he say;&quot; and then here,
&quot;

if one
go&quot;

and &quot;

if one

rise&quot; !

XVII.

2. &quot;Were well&quot; = \v6iT\i: &quot;were hanged&quot;

HSirtxi: &quot; were thrown&quot; = sppinrai (perf.). So English
idiom counts for something.

6.
* Would have obeyed&quot;

= v^uovffsv. What a jumble
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of tenses and of ideas in English ; &quot;if ye have faith, ye
would say, and it would have obeyed&quot; ! Cf. verses 2, 9, 10.

8.
&quot; Have eaten and drunken.&quot; Compare xv. 4, 8, to

show that the Greek tenses are somewhat flexible.

9, 10. Here, the tenses, following the A. V., are conformed

to the requirements of the sense
;

cf. verse 6.

20.
&quot;

Cometh&quot; for &quot; should come.&quot; It should be either

(orat. rect.)&quot;
when cometh the kingdom of God ?&quot; or (orat.

obi.),
&quot; when the kingdom of God should come;&quot; as in the

A. V. See xviii. 9, &quot;were&quot; for eiffi.

24.
&quot; When it lighteneth&quot; for &quot;that lighteneth;&quot; because

the text is changed by omitting the article before the par

ticiple. Is this required by faithfulness, or is it the precision
of pedantry ? Cf. John iv. 39 and v. 44, note.

33.
&quot;

Gain&quot; for &quot;

save&quot; = TtepinotTfffaffSai (new text for

ff&ffai). Do they mean,
&quot;

gain his livelihood&quot; ? At Heb.
x. 39, they retain &quot;

saving&quot; for TtspiTtoirfffiZ.

XVIII.

5. &quot;Wear out&quot; for &quot;

weary&quot; ==v7tCD7ti(x^ri. (?)

7.
&quot;

Cry to him day and
night&quot;

for &quot;

cry day and night
unto him.&quot; How punctilious the faithfulness !

19.
&quot; Even for &quot; that is.&quot; Is this for beLter English, or

is it for greater faithfulness to the Greek ?

30.
&quot; World to come&quot; === rc5 pxojjVG). See vii. 20.

37.
&quot;

That&quot; should have been omitted, as elsewhere by the

Revisers, or else the tense changed. See xix. 7,11, etc,

XIX.

8. &quot;Have wrongfully exacted&quot; for &quot;have taken by false

accusation&quot; = eGVKCxpavrrjffa. (?)

14.
&quot; We will not that&quot; for &quot; we will not have.&quot; Which is

the better English ? Cf. Acts. xvi. 3 ;
i Cor. x. i

;
Col. ii. i.

17. &quot;Wast found&quot; for &quot; hast been&quot; = eyevov. (?) For
tense see verse 8.

22. &quot;That I am&quot; for &quot;that I was.&quot; But see verses 7

and ii.

23.
&quot; Then wherefore&quot; for &quot; wherefore then&quot; ?
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27.
&quot;

Howbeit&quot; for &quot;but&quot; = n\rfr.
&quot;

But&quot; is retained

at xxii. 21, 22; xxiii. 28; Matt, xviii. 7, etc. Howbeit

42.
&quot; Are hid&quot; = ixpvpTj.

43.
&quot;

Bank&quot; for &quot;

trench&quot;
(&quot;

embankment&quot; ?) xapaKa.
47.

&quot; Chief of&quot; changed to
&quot;

principal men of&quot; = 7rpc5-

toi. How important ! how exquisitely exact ! or, how
considerate of the English ear !

48.
&quot;

Listening&quot;
= CXKOUGOV. But

&quot;listening&quot;
is too

strong. Why not say
&quot; as they heard him,&quot; and be con

sistent with xvii. 24 ?

XX.

i. &quot;There came&quot; for &quot;came&quot; encumbers and enfeebles

the English without being a whit more faithful to the sense

of the original.

17.
&quot; Was made&quot; for &quot;

is become,&quot;
= yvt/$r/. (?)

20. &quot;Righteous&quot;
for

&quot;just
men.&quot; A frequent change

bad, here, and rarely necessary.

25.
&quot; Then render&quot; for &quot;render therefore.&quot; Does a

change in the order of the Greek require a change in the

order of the English ?

33.
&quot; In the resurrection therefore&quot; for &quot;therefore in the

resurrection.&quot; Greek order again. But is this for better

English, or is it for a different sense ? Which ?

36.
&quot;

Sons&quot; for &quot; the children&quot;= viol. As for the article,

this is a predicate ;
and as for the noun, what is the dif

ference? and see &quot;the children of Israel.&quot;

43.
&quot; Footstool of thy feet,&quot; again. For this un-English

reduplication, the Revisers, as we ought to acknowledge,
have the authority of the Rhemish version. But the Vul

gate was not deformed with such a verbal jingle, reading
&quot; scabellum pedum tuorum

;&quot;
which Wyclif imitated well

with his &quot;stool of thi feet.&quot; The case is similar also with

the original Hebrew text. In the Greek the alliteration

may have been a beauty or a necessity. There may have

been no good word for stool, which was not &quot;

footstool.&quot;

XXI.

i. If &quot;the&quot; belongs to
&quot;

rich men,&quot; here, what occasion

for inserting
&quot;

that were&quot; before &quot;

casting&quot;? And notice
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that though the order in the Greek text has been changed
so as to bring &quot;treasury&quot;

before
&quot;gifts,&quot;

the Revisers have

not felt bound in faithfulness to change the order in the

English, and say &quot;casting into the treasury their
gifts.&quot;

This is sensible ;
but see xx. 25, etc.

12. &quot;Bringing for being brought&quot;
= drfayo^evov?.

Which is more faithful to the original ?

13. &quot;Unto&quot; for
&quot;to,&quot;

with dative. How exquisitely,

how unspeakably nice the sense which found this change

required by faithfulness! At xviii. 7, they substitute &quot;to&quot;

for &quot;

unto,&quot; their text having substituted the dative for

TrpoZ with accusative !

15.
&quot;

Withstand&quot; for &quot;resist.&quot; Why?
19. &quot;Win&quot; for

&quot;possess.&quot; Good; but would not
&quot;

gain&quot; be better ?

XXII.

1,7. &quot;Of unleavened bread,&quot; rear a^vJJIGOV . But the arti

cle ?

10.
&quot; Whereinto he goeth&quot;

for &quot;where he entereth in&quot;

= ov eiffTtopsuerai = &quot; where he goeth in.&quot;

17, 19. Change of construction entirely indefensible.

See Mark xiv. 22
;
note.

1 8. &quot;Until shall come&quot;= fXSfl. But see xii. 59.

24.
&quot;

Is accounted&quot; for
&quot; should be accounted.&quot; Better,

&quot;was accounted&quot; (orat. obi.), /&amp;gt;., rightfully, as A. V.

means?

31,32, 33. &quot;Asked&quot; for
&quot;

hath desired
;&quot;

u made suppli
cation&quot; for

&quot; have prayed.&quot; (?) In all their other changes
in these three verses the Revisers are inconsistent with

themselves, except in putting
&quot;

stablish&quot; for
&quot;

strengthen,&quot;

and this was scarcely necessary. For &quot;

thou,&quot; etc., see

xxiii. 6, 8.

37. &quot;Fulfilled&quot; for
&quot;

accomplished&quot;=re\a^rfvai. But
see John xix. 28, 30. So &quot;

fulfillment&quot; for &quot;end&quot;

42, 43, 44.
&quot; Be done&quot;= yivta^c*) :

&quot;being&quot;

vo? :
&quot;

became&quot; for
&quot;

was&quot; = eytvzTO. But one of the pet
ideas of the Revisers seems to have been to correct the A.

V. in its variations of the rendering of the same word in a

given connection. See Acts xxvi. 24, 25.
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46. &quot;That not&quot; for
&quot;

lest&quot;=W JA.J}. But see John v. 14 ;

xii. 40, etc. What is their nice distinction ?

56. &quot;In the light of the fire for
&quot;

by the fire&quot;
=

TtpoS TO

cp&S
= &quot;

at&quot; or
&quot;by

the
light,&quot;

not
&quot;

in.&quot; (The Portu

guese uses &quot;

lume&quot; for
&quot;fire.&quot;)

The change of construc

tion is needless. &quot;Looking steadfastly&quot; for &quot;earnestly

looked&quot; = areviaaffa : but at Acts. vi. 15 they have

actually changed the
&quot;

looking steadfastly&quot; of the A. V. to

&quot;fastening their
eyes,&quot; although there are in the Greek

no more &quot;

eyes&quot;
there than here !

57. In their text the order of the Greek is changed from

yvrai, OVH oida avrov to OVH oida avrov, yvrai . and

yet they have left
&quot;

woman&quot; as it stood in the A. V. But

see xx. 25 ;
see also Matt. xxvi. 22, 25, etc.

64. The change of construction here is unnecessary, and

destroys a pleasing variety.

XXIII.

i.
&quot;

Brought&quot;
= iiyayov : but at xxii. 54 it is rendered

&quot;

led away.&quot; In the A. V. it is &quot;led&quot; in both cases. At
xxii. 54, eiffr/yayov, &quot;brought,&quot; immediately follows.

Which translation is most faithful to the original ?

6,8.
&quot; When Pilate heard,&quot; &quot;when Herod saw.&quot; For

the construction see vii. 4, note.

14, 15. These aorists would be more naturally translated

as English perfects, with the A. V. See verses 22 and 41.

19. The insertion of &quot;one&quot; before &quot;who&quot; (for offns) is

not necessary, as they themselves show elsewhere.
&quot; Was

cast into&quot; = ?/v fiXrjSel? sv rtj. Here dv r~\ (pvXanrj a

new reading is rendered just as zV cpvXaxjjv is at verse 25

preposition and article to the contrary notwithstanding.
20. The &quot;

again&quot;
is not put in the Greek order; but see

the faithful corrections at Mark iv. i
;

viii. 13, 25 ;
xiv. 70,

etc.

44.
&quot;

Now&quot; = rfdrj. But see Matt. xiv. 15, where &quot;

now&quot;

is changed to
&quot;already.&quot;

&quot;A darkness&quot; for &quot;darkness&quot;

= GHOTOS. But see Matt, xxvii. 45, and Mark xv. 33, where

they say &quot;darkness.&quot; Was this petty insertion of
&quot;a,&quot;

then, required by faithfulness here and not there ?
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47. &quot;Certainly this was a righteous man.&quot; In St. Mat
thew the centurion &quot; and they that were with him&quot; said,

&quot;Truly this was the Son [not a son ] of God,&quot; Matt,

xxvii. 54. The centurion had probably heard at the trial

of Jesus and must have heard from the taunts of those who
mocked him upon the cross that he claimed to be &quot; the Son
of God. He now cries out,

*

Certainly this was a righteous

man,&quot; a man who would be guilty of no falsehood or fraud
;

he must therefore bewhat he claimed to be, he must be,
&quot; he

was, the Son of God&quot; Whether the centurion himself used
the various expressions, or whether they are to be ascribed

partly to the centurion and partly to &quot;them that were with

him,&quot; is a matter of no consequence. We should say of

Achilles, &quot;He was the son [not
* a son ] of a goddess;&quot;

and of Hercules,
&quot; He was the son of

Jupiter.&quot;

49.
&quot;

Seeing&quot; for &quot;

beholding&quot;
= op&aai. Now if this

were an original translation we should be far from finding

any fault. But was there any need of the change ? The
lexicons give to 6paw and eidov the meaning &quot;behold.&quot;

The Revisers translate idoviu the next verse &quot;behold.&quot;

The connection shows that op&aaa in this verse means the

same as Secopr/ffarrss in the 48th verse
;
and we have

already seen (and shall further find) that the Revisers have
been constrained to allow &quot;

see&quot; as a translation of

as well as of opaco. See John viii. 51, etc.

54. &quot;The
day,&quot; &quot;the sabbath.&quot; No article in the

Greek.

56. The ^v is here ignored. The answering 6e is in the
next verse (xxiv. i).

XXIV.

6 and 34.
&quot;

Is risen&quot;= rfyepOr} : not &quot; was raised
;&quot;

but
see i Cor. xv., etc.

13.
&quot; Were

going&quot; for &quot;

went.&quot; But this might mean,
&quot; were intending, or about, to

go.&quot;

26. &quot;Behoved it not&quot; for
&quot;ought not.&quot; Why not say

&quot;must not,&quot; as at Mark xiv. 31 ?

30. &quot;When&quot; for &quot;as&quot;
= fV rc5= while.

34.
&quot;

Is risen =
rfyspOr] ;

&quot; hath appeared&quot;= oocpOrj. See

John ii. 22.
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39.
&quot; Behold me having&quot; for

&quot; see me have
;&quot;

Greek for

English.

41. &quot;Disbelieved for
joy&quot;!

A strange state of mind;
but see Mark xvi. 14, and Rom. iii. 3 and iv. 20. Unbelief,

or want of faith, and positive disbelief are two things.

51. &quot;He parted&quot; for &quot;he was parted&quot;
= diiaty. The

verb may mean either &quot; to stand
apart&quot;

or &quot; to be parted.&quot;

50.
&quot; Over

against&quot;
for &quot;to

&quot; = npos. Here TtpoZ is a

new reading for sis, and of course must be respected. But

it is rendered &quot;to&quot; or &quot;unto&quot; by the Revisers fifty times

to once of
&quot;against,&quot;

and we do not find another instance

of &quot; over
against.&quot;

ST. JOHN.

I.

3 and 10.
&quot; Were made&quot; = eytvero.

6. &quot;Came&quot; for
&quot;

was&quot; = Eytvsro.

7.
&quot;

Came&quot; = ijWev. &quot;Might believe through him&quot;

for &quot;

through him might believe.
&quot; Did faithfulness require

this conformity to the Greek order just here and not at

Matt. x. 32, etc., etc. ?

7,8. &quot;That he might,&quot; &quot;that they might,&quot;
for &quot;

to&quot;
=

iva. But cf. verse 19; iii. 17, etc.

9.
&quot;

There&quot; for &quot;

that&quot; spoils the sense
;
and what need

of inserting
&quot; even the light ? unless, indeed, the text is to

mean the same as the margin ; and, if so, the margin is cer

tainly the clearer and better translation.

ii. Here the Revisers have only half done their work.

They have shown that the second &quot;his own&quot; are persons

(masculine) ; they fail to show that the first
&quot; his own&quot; are

things (neuter). It would be difficult fully to bring out the

distinction in English. If we might change the number of

the first &quot;his own,&quot; we might say, &quot;he came to what was
his own, and they that were his own received him not

;&quot; or,

retaining the number,
&quot; he came to his own possessions, and

his own people received him not.&quot; At Matt. xix. 21, ra

VTrapxovra (plural) is rendered &quot;that thou hast.&quot; But

what trifling! Everybody knew before that the second
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&quot;his own&quot; meant persons, and the first, though neuter in

the Greek, must mean substantially the same.

12, &quot;Children&quot; for &quot;the sons,&quot; and &quot;the
right&quot;

for

power.&quot;
No article in Greek with either; and yet

&quot;children&quot; is a predicate, while &quot;

right&quot;
is not.

14. &quot;We beheld his glory, glory,&quot; etc. Surely the last

&quot;glory&quot;
should have either &quot;the&quot; or &quot;a;&quot; for by the fore

going
&quot;

his&quot; it has already been individualized. The mar

ginal reading is curious on articles.

15. Here &quot;

is become&quot; for tl
is preferred&quot; is scarcely

intelligible. Why not say,
&quot;

is
put&quot;

?

1 8. A perfect and an aorist are coordinated ;
and 6 cor is

rendered &quot; which
is,&quot;

and not &quot; even he which is.&quot;

27. Cf. &quot;even he that
&quot;

with &quot;which&quot; at verse 29 ;
and

&quot; one whom&quot; with 6 ffTtslpajv.

32 and 38. &quot;Have beheld&quot; for &quot;saw&quot;
= reSea/tai, and

&quot; beheld for &quot;saw&quot; = &eaffapro$. But see vi. 5 ; Mark
xvi. 14; Acts xxi. 27; Rom. xv. 24, etc. And are not

r&tafAai and ej&irer in fact coordinated in time ? Cf.

iii. 32; Phil. iv. n, 12, etc.

36. Here the A. V. follows the Greek in the participial

construction, which the Revision changes.

41. &quot;Findeth first&quot; for &quot;first findeth.&quot; Well?

42. &quot;Unto&quot; for &quot;to&quot; = Ttpos. Happily it is not &quot;over

against.&quot; But see Matt. ii. 12
;

iii. 14, etc., etc., where all

along Ttpos is rendered by &quot;to.&quot; Just think of this in

effable faithfulness.

43.
&quot; Was minded to&quot; for &quot; would

;&quot;
much better than

&quot;desired
to,&quot; as elsewhere.

45, 46. Why not follow the Greek order, &quot;Jesus, son
of Joseph, even him from Nazareth&quot;? Compare Heb. ii. 9;
and for &quot;son&quot; without the article compare Mark iii. 17.

II.

3. &quot;The wine&quot; for &quot;wine&quot; (gen. abs.), no article in

Greek. Faithfulness; see Matt. xxvi. 27, etc.

9. &quot;Now become&quot;for &quot;which was made,&quot; marg. &quot;that

it had become,&quot; = ysyevrj^ivov. How they wrestle with
their articular purism !
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10. &quot;Have drunk freely&quot;
for &quot;have well drunk&quot; =

jjESvaSoofftv. Is either right ? The Greek word has no

relation to drinking, except in connection with drunkenness.

13. &quot;Passover of the Jews&quot; for &quot;the Jews Passover.&quot; (?)

See verse 6.

15. &quot;He made&quot; for &quot;when he had made&quot; = 7roir)ffaS.(?)

16. If faithfulness required the order to be changed here,

why did they not also say at verse 15, &quot;the tables he over

threw,&quot; thus being consistent ?

20. &quot;Was in building&quot; = GdHoSojui/Sr/ aorist rendered

as imperfect, for continued action.

22. &quot;Was raised&quot; for &quot;was risen&quot; = rjyepSrj, again.

See Luke xxiv. 34, etc.

III.

3. &quot;Anew&quot; for &quot;

again&quot;
= avwSev. (?) The A. V.,

margin, &quot;from above.&quot;

4. &quot;A second time&quot; for &quot; the second time&quot; = dsvrspov.

(See Mark xii. 31 and xiv. 72); and then &quot;of water and

the Spirit,&quot;
no article in Greek with either.

6. &quot;That which is born,&quot; not &quot;has been born.&quot; See

verses 18, 21, and 27.

13. &quot;If I told&quot; for &quot;if I have told&quot; = fav eiTtK) : not

&quot;shall tell.&quot; See their correction at Luke xii. 45 ;
and

for the &quot;have&quot; see Luke xiv. 34, etc. Cf. John viii. 55.

13.
&quot; Out of heaven&quot; = in TOV ovpavov. But see verse

31. &quot;Which is&quot; = 6 cor : not &quot;even he which is.&quot; But

see James iv. 12.

15. Text and margin, interchange?
16.

&quot; His only begotten Son,&quot; not &quot;his Son, the only

begotten,&quot; or &quot; even him who was his only begotten,&quot; to

conform to the Greek.

18.
&quot;Judged&quot;

for &quot;condemned;&quot; but the judgment
must here imply condemnation, and yet it is not the idio

matic or natural English word for that purpose. &quot;Doom&quot;

and &quot;condemn&quot; would be the exact etymological corre

spondents to Kpivo) and HaTaupivG).

21, 27.
&quot; Have been wrought,&quot; &quot;have been given,&quot;

for
&quot; are wrought&quot; and &quot;be given;&quot; but see &quot;it is written/
and verse 6

;
and see at verse
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24. &quot;Was (not yet) cast&quot; = rjv fie/Styj^tvo?= &quot;had

been cast.&quot;

32. E^panev and fyuovasv are coordinated, and are

rendered together as perfects. Cf. xvii.

33, 34. Aorists continue to be rendered as perfects right

through; and here we have &quot;hath sent&quot; for &amp;lt;X7tffTiXer,

which elsewhere is rendered &quot;sent.&quot; Cf. xvii.

IV.

3.
&quot;

Departed&quot;
= dnrf^ev. But see v. 15 and Acts xvi.

39&amp;gt; 4-
4. &quot;Must needs&quot; = edGt. But see Acts i. 16

;
xvii. 3 ;

and compare Luke xxii. 7 and^Heb. ix. 26.

8.
&quot; Were gone,&quot;

not &quot; had gone&quot; for the pluperfect.

9. &quot;Therefore&quot; for &quot;then,&quot;
and order changed. This is

the ouv of sequence, not of consequence? &quot;Samaritan

woman&quot; for &quot;woman of Samaria,&quot; faithfulness!

10.
&quot; Knewest

;&quot;
should it not be &quot; hadst known,&quot; as it

is followed by
&quot; wouldest have asked&quot; ?

17. &quot;Saidst&quot; for &quot; hast said&quot; = eiTtaS. (?)

18.
&quot; Hast had&quot; = sffx^-

19.
&quot;

Perceive&quot; = SeGopco. But see xii. 19.

25.
&quot;

Declare&quot; for &quot;

tell&quot;= avayy\sl= announce, re

port. &quot;Tell&quot; is nearer than &quot;declare&quot;?

27.
&quot;

Speak&quot; for &quot;

talk&quot;= Xaheco. (?)

31. &quot;Prayed&quot; (not
&quot; asked

&quot;)

= IJP&TGJV : note.

33.
** The disciples therefore said&quot; for &quot; therefore said the

disciples.
&quot; How strikingly necessary !

* Hath brought ==

35. &quot;Look on&quot; (not
&quot;

behold&quot;)
= SsaGaaSe. Cf. i John

i. i, where they change
&quot; looked upon&quot; to &quot;beheld.&quot;

39.
&quot; Who testified.&quot; No article with the participle; but

see Heb. i. i, and Luke xvii. 24.

45. &quot;So&quot; for &quot;then.&quot; The our of sequence. And so,

often
; but what of it ?

46. But here &quot;

so&quot; is changed to &quot;therefore.&quot; Compare
verses 52 and 53.

47.
&quot; When he heard . .

he;&quot; not &quot;

he, when he heard&quot; =
OVTOS
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54. &quot;Having come&quot; for &quot;when he was come.&quot; See

Mark xiv. 45 and Acts xx. 2.

V.

2. &quot;In&quot; for &quot;at:&quot; faithfulness.

3, 5, 7.
&quot;

Impotent&quot; changed to &quot;

sick&quot; = da^evovvroov :

but
&quot;infirmity&quot;

retained for affSsreia.

6.
&quot;

Wouldst&quot; for &quot;wilt
;&quot;

but see verses 21, 40.

8. &quot;Arise&quot; for &quot;rise.&quot; (!)

9.
&quot; Was made [not became ] whole&quot; == zytvero.

10. &quot;So&quot; for &quot;

therefore&quot; = ovv : wherefore? Cf. iv.

46.

14. &quot;Lest&quot; = iva }irj : but see xii. 35, 40.
&quot;

Befall&quot; for

&quot;come unto&quot; = yevijrai. (?)

15.
&quot; Went away&quot; for &quot;

departed ;&quot;
see iv. 3.

1 6. &quot;For this cause&quot; for &quot;

therefore&quot; = dia TOVTO, fol

lowed by &quot;because,&quot; also at verse 18; and so atvi. 65, and
i John iii. i. Butcf. Matt. xiii. 13; xxiv. 44; Luke xii. 22,

etc.

19. &quot;But&quot; = fav
jj.rf. Compare Gal. ii. 16. Note the rz,

rendered &quot;what,&quot; equivalent to &quot;that which/ like a after

wards.

26, 27. &quot;Gave&quot; for &quot;hath given;&quot; (?)
&quot; a son of man&quot;

should be &quot; the son of a man,&quot; if any change.
&quot; Shall come

forth&quot; (not &quot;go&quot;)

= SHTropsvffovrai.

29. &quot;Done [or practised] ill,&quot;
for &quot;done evil&quot;=ra

34. Literally: &quot;but I not from man receive the testi

mony.&quot; &quot;May be &quot;saved&quot; for might be saved
&quot; =

35. Better, &quot;the burning and shining lamp&quot; than &quot;the

lamp that burneth and shineth.&quot; (?)

44. &quot;Which receive&quot; = kafiiftavovTeZ, not oi\a^.ft.:
see also iv. 39 ;

but compare Luke xvii. 24; Heb. i. i, etc.

VI.

2.
&quot;

Sick&quot; for &quot;

diseased;&quot; but see Acts xxviii. 9.

5.
&quot;

Seeing&quot;
= Seaffdperos : but see i. 32, etc., etc.
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6. &quot;Are to&quot; for &quot;shall.&quot; The subjunctive does not

require the change.
11. &quot;Having given thanks&quot; for &quot;when he had given

thanks.&quot; If faithfulness required this change here, why not

also at Mark xiv. 22, 23; Luke xxii. 17, 19? and compare
Matt. xxvi. 26, 27.

12. &quot;Broken
pieces&quot; for &quot;fragments.&quot; (?)

13.
lt

So&quot; for &quot;

therefore&quot; = our. How nice ! See verse

19 and iv. 46.

14.
&quot;

When, therefore, the people saw the sign . . . they

said,&quot; for &quot; then those [the] men, when they had seen the

miracle, said,&quot;
= 01 ovv avdpcjTfoi idovre, ffrf^elov. See

Luke xxiii. 8, where arf^ewv= &quot; miracle
;&quot;

see verse n
for the tense of idovre 5 : and avOpoonoi commonly means
&quot;men.&quot; As for the change of construction it is directly

the reverse of the Revisers ordinary correction, see Luke
vii. 4, note. &quot;

Cometh&quot; for &quot; should come&quot; = 6 epxo^isvo?.

See Matt. xi. 3 and Luke vii. 20, notes.

15. &quot;Were about to&quot; for &quot;would&quot; = p&\ovfft : but

see verse 6,
&quot;

would&quot; = e/ieAAe, and verse 71.

17. &quot;Was&quot; = sysyovei, why not &quot;was [or had ]

grown.&quot;
&quot; Had come&quot; = eXrjkvOsi for &quot; was come;&quot; but

see xi: 30; xvi. 28, 32; xvii. i, etc., etc. Consistency ?

faithfulness, &quot;straightway.&quot; &quot;Unto&quot; for &quot;

toward&quot; =
zV .- but see xx. 3, where they put

&quot;

toward&quot; for
&quot;to;&quot; and

they have frequently changed &quot;to&quot; to &quot;

for&quot; = zY, see

Acts xxvii. i, 6 to which &quot;

toward&quot; would here correspond ;

.per contra, Acts xxvii. 2. The intelligent English reader

can decide questions like these as well as the profoundest
Greek scholar.

19.
&quot; When therefore&quot; for &quot; so when&quot; = ovv after part,

perf. See verse 13.

2i. &quot;They were willing, therefore, to receive him,&quot; for
&quot; Then they willingly received him&quot;= tfBeXor ovv Xaflslv.

Which is the sense ?

25. &quot;When they found&quot; for &quot;when they had found&quot; =
fvpovres. See verse n, note, and Acts xxi. 2, 3, 4.

&quot;

Camest&quot; = yeyoi a$, not &quot;hast come;&quot; see also Gal. iii.

17,; 2 Cor. ii. 13; Heb. xi. 28. How durst they render a
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perfect thus ? Cf. i. 3 ;
Matt. xix. 8

;
xxiv. 21

;
xxv. 6

; Mark
v. 33, etc., etc.; especially Mark ix. 21.

27.
&quot; For him the Father, even God, hath sealed&quot;= rovrov

yap o narrfp eacpayiGev, 6 QeoS. What a jolt in the

English ! And why change at all ? or, if they must change,

why not adhere strictly to the Greek, and say: &quot;for him

did the Father seal, even God&quot; ?

28.
&quot; What must we do ?&quot; for &quot; What shall we do ?&quot; = rl

noioo^ev y (?) What shall we say?

29.
&quot; Hath sent;&quot; marg. &quot;Sent&quot; = aTteGTeitev. Won

drous nicety.

30.
u What workest thou ?&quot; for

&quot; What dost thou work ?&quot;

Revisional faithfulness.

31. &quot;Ate&quot; for &quot;did eat.&quot; But see verse 49, where &quot; did

eat&quot; remains. They could not hold the split hair steady.
&quot; Out of heaven&quot; for &quot; from heaven.&quot; But see iii. 31 ;

Rev.

x. 4, etc.

32. 34.
&quot;

Jesus therefore&quot; for &quot;then Jesus,&quot;
= ovv. (?)

37, 39.
&quot; All that which&quot; for &quot;

all that&quot; = Ttav o. (?)

40.
&quot;

Beholdeth&quot; for &quot;

seeth&quot; = Oecoptiv. (?)

44.
&quot;

In&quot; for &quot;

at&quot; (the last day) = dv. But they retain

&quot;at&quot; at 39, 40, 54, etc.

49, 58.
&quot;

Died&quot; for &quot;are dead.&quot; But see viii. 52, etc.

41, 53, etc., etc. &quot;Therefore&quot; for &quot;

then&quot; = ovv. This

change is so frequent in St. John s Gospel that we need refer

to it no more in particular. The question is, does the ovv

express narrative sequence or logical consequence ? The Re
visers differ in judgment here from the forty-seven transla

tors of the A. V., assuming a logical consequence much more

frequently than their predecessors. This can be supposed
and imagined in many cases, where it is by no means neces

sary to presume it. Let intelligent readers judge.

56.
&quot;

Abideth&quot; for &quot;

dwelleth&quot;= /wVez. So the indwell

ing of Christ, or of the Holy Spirit in us, is henceforth to

be an &quot;

in-abiding.&quot;

65. &quot;For this cause&quot; for &quot;therefore&quot;= 6ia rovro. See

ix. 16
; Acts xxviii. 20; Rev. xii. 12; and notes at v. 16, and

i John iii. i. &quot;Be
given&quot; for &quot;were given&quot; (have been

given).
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66.
&quot;

Upon this&quot; for &quot; from that time&quot;= ex. rovrov.

67.
&quot; Would (for

&quot;

will&quot;) ye also go away&quot;
= O&e-te} but

see v. 40.

70.
&quot; Did choose&quot; for &quot; have chosen.&quot; (?)

71.
&quot;

Should&quot; = rj^Xkev : not &quot; was about to.&quot; See verse

15 and vii. 39.

3.
&quot;

Behold&quot; for &quot;

see&quot; = OscjpsGo. The particular cases

of this pet alteration need not be further noticed. Is it re

quired by faithfulness ? Again, let English readers judge.

4. &quot;Manifest&quot; for &quot;

show.&quot; (?)

10.
&quot; Were gone up&quot;

= arSfitfffav :
&quot; went

up&quot;
=

aveftij.

Cf. xvii.

16, 17. &quot;Teaching&quot; for &quot;

doctrine&quot;= SiSax^ The Re
visers seem to have assumed that Stdaxrf means the act of

teaching (didagi?) exclusively, and didaffxahia the thing

taught or doctrine. But is not this an arbitrary distinction ?

Does not didax^ in this very case mean the thing taught,
the doctrine, and not the act of teaching ?

&quot;

Willeth&quot;=
0&fl /not

&quot;

desireth.&quot;
&quot; From myself&quot; for &quot; of myself.&quot;

&quot;To speak of myself&quot; might be ambiguous, but &quot;to speak
from myself is hardly English. See 28 and xi. 51.

21. &quot;

Did&quot; for &quot; have done = enoirfffa. It is followed by
&quot;marvel&quot; and not &quot;marvelled.&quot; So at verses 23 and 29;

compare verse 31.

23. Change of order needless, and it enfeebles the Eng
lish.

&quot;

Wroth&quot; for &quot;

angry&quot;
= joA^rf equally needless.

24. &quot;Appearance&quot; for &quot;the appearance&quot;
= xar ofiiv : a

phrase, compare
&quot; in town,&quot;

A&amp;lt; in the
city,&quot;

and the French
&quot;

a vue d oeil.&quot; But is their phrase a settled English idiom ?

26, 27.
&quot;

Know&quot;= IyvooGav and oidapev. Why not say
&quot; What !&quot; for /i^, as at verse 41, and be consistent ? See
Acts xxvi. 24, 25.

31.
&quot; Hath done&quot; = STtoirfGe. This refers to the G^isia,

one of which is spoken of in verses 21, 23. &quot;When the

Christ shall come&quot; for ... &quot;cometh.&quot; But see xvi. 13,

and cf. viii. 28.

38.
&quot; Hath said&quot; = eixev.

39. &quot;Were to&quot; for &quot;

should&quot;= fyeXkov. So vi. 15 and
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Acts xxii. 29 (&quot;were about
to&quot;);

but see vi. 71 and Gal.

iii. 23. Ursula= &quot; the
Spirit&quot; (no art.).

40.
&quot; This is of a truth&quot; for &quot; of a truth this is&quot; !

45.
&quot; Did

bring&quot;
for &quot; have brought.&quot; (?)

51. &quot;A man&quot; = roK avOpojTrov, the generic article.

See Matt. i. 23 ;
6 GTteipoov, etc.

VIII.

9.
&quot; Where she was&quot; = ovaa. There is nothing at all for

&quot;

where.&quot; Is this translation or paraphrase? They might
have said

&quot;being,&quot;
or omitted ovffa altogether; but they

would have been quite as near the original, even in their

new text, if they had retained the
&quot;standing&quot;

of the A. V.

14.
&quot; Even if&quot; for &quot;

though&quot;
= HCCV. But see x. 38.

1 6.
&quot; Yea and if&quot; for &quot; and yet if&quot;

= nai lav . . . de=
&quot;but even if.&quot;

17. Yea and&quot; for &quot;

also&quot; = xaz . . . # = &quot;but also,&quot;

or &quot;but even.&quot;

25.
&quot; Even that which I have also spoken unto

you,&quot; for

&quot;Even the same that I said unto
you&quot;

= on nai AaAc5

v/.uv, (* what I am also speaking to you [from the begin

ning&quot;
= TJ]V apx?jv]).

26. &quot;

Heard&quot; for &quot; have heard&quot;= jjxovffa. (?)

27. &quot;Perceived&quot; for &quot;

understood&quot; = fyvcjffacv. But
see verse 43 and x. 6; see also iii. 10, &quot;understand&quot; for
&quot; know. &quot;

&quot;

Spake&quot;
= eteyev : just above

&quot;

speak&quot; always
stands for \a\ioo.

28. &quot;Have lifted
up&quot;
= vipao6TjT. Cf. vii. 31.

29. That are pleasing to&quot; for &quot;that
please&quot;

= rot

apsffra. Faithfulness.

31. &quot;Truly&quot;
for &quot;

indeed&quot;= a\ijSs. See vi. 55; but

surely afaiOdfc corresponds as well to the adverb *
indeed&quot;

as aXrfOrjz did.

33. &quot;We be&quot;= fff/Av : is this the English of the present

day ?
&quot; Shall be made&quot; = yfv?ffffffOe, not &quot; shall be

come.&quot; Why not ? Elsewhere they struggle hard to get in

something besides &quot;

made,&quot; see ii. 9, etc.

34.
&quot;

Bond-servant&quot; for &quot;

sen-ant&quot; = &ov\o*. Elsewhere
in text,

&quot;

servant.&quot;
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36.
&quot;

If.therefore the Son&quot; for &quot;if the Son therefore,&quot;

exquisite faithfulness. &quot;Shall make/ see Luke xvi. 30,

31, etc., etc.

39.
&quot; Our father is Abraham&quot; for &quot; Abraham is our

father.&quot; Oh! wondrous faithfulness! The subject has

the article in Greek
;
but does not a proper name make

some difference? Cf. Acts xviii. 5; i John ii. 22; v. i.

40.
&quot;

Heard&quot; for &quot; have heard&quot;= rfnovaa. (?)

41. &quot;Works&quot; for &quot;

deeds&quot;= spya. The Revisers allow

Ipyov to mean &quot;

deed,&quot; in the singular number, as at Luke
xxiv. 19, etc., etc.

;
but not in the plural to mean &quot;deeds,&quot;

as cf. Acts vii. 22. But this is an arbitrary distinction;
and their vigilance has failed them in one instance, 2 Pet.

ii. 8. What would be unobjectionable in an independent
translation may be unjustifiable as a correction of a former
version.

42.
&quot; Have come&quot; for &quot; am come&quot;= ehfavOa. See xvi.

28, and vi. 17, note.

44. &quot;A lie&quot;= TO tysvdos. In margin, orar XaXfj=
&quot;when one speaketh ;&quot;

cf. Heb. x. 28.

45, 46.
&quot; The truth&quot; = rrfv dtyOdav and aXrjBeiav

alike.

47. &quot;The words of God&quot; for &quot;God s words;&quot; why?
&quot; For this cause&quot; for &quot;

therefore&quot;= dia TOVTO : but see ix.

23, etc., etc., and notes at v. 16 and i John iii. i.

^
50.

^&quot;One
that seeketh&quot;=o fyr&v : see &quot; the sower,&quot;

6 aneipoov. If the absolute sari,
&quot; there

is,&quot;
is appealed to

as making a difference in this and similar cases (as at v.

45), then cf. &quot;there shall be the weeping and gnashing,&quot; and
Rom. xv. 12.

51. &quot;Word&quot; for &quot;

saying&quot;
= \6yov. (?)

&quot;

See&quot; = $8GJ-

prfffri : also at ix. 8. How happened they to forget
&quot; be

hold&quot; ?

52. &quot;If a man
keep&quot;

= eav ns T^fffl, not &quot;shall

keep,&quot; and so at x. 9 ; but see Matt. xxiv. 48, and Luke xii.

38, 45, etc., where they carefully insert &quot;shall.&quot;

54-
&quot;

Glory&quot; for &quot;

honour&quot; = doga.
55- &quot;If I should

say&quot;=^ez7T(y,---&amp;lt;&amp;lt;I shall be.&quot; But
see Luke xvi. 30, 31, etc.
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IX.

5.
&quot;

I am the
light&quot; =&amp;lt;pc5; si^i rou KOG^OV. See i Tim.

vi. 10.

6. &quot;Thus spoken &quot;== ravra eiTroov. So also xi. 43 ;
but

cf. xi. 28, and Luke ix. 34.

8.
&quot; Which saw&quot; for &quot;which had seen&quot;= OeoopovvTtS,

not &quot;

beheld.&quot; The pluperfect is not wrong.
10.

&quot;

They said therefore&quot; for &quot; therefoie said
they.&quot; So

also at verse 16. What of it ?

15. &quot;Received&quot; for &quot;had received.&quot; But see verse 18.

Can one explain why that should be pluperfect and not this ?

17, 21. &quot;In that&quot; for&quot; that&quot;= on :
&quot;

how&quot; for &quot;

by what

means&quot;= TTGOZ. In the last case the A. V. is plainly right;
and perhaps &quot;because&quot; would be better in the other.
&quot;

Opened&quot; for &quot; hath opened.&quot; (?)

23.
&quot;

Therefore&quot;= 6i(x TOUTO. Sox. 17; cf. viii. 47, etc.

24. &quot;A second time&quot; for &quot;

again&quot;
= )t devrtpov : but

does not it mean
&quot;again&quot;

if it means &quot; a second time&quot;?

And H devrtpov they commonly render &quot; the second

time.&quot;

27. &quot;Told even now&quot; for &quot;have told already&quot;
=

rfSrj. (?)

See Matt. xiv. 15.

30. &quot;The marvel for &quot;a marvellous
thing&quot;

O XUjMXff-

rov\ !

31,32.
&quot;

Any man,&quot; &quot;any
one&quot;= rz?.

35.
&quot;

Finding&quot; for &quot; when he had found&quot;= evpoov. See

vi. ii (note) ;
xi. 28, 43, and Luke xv. 5 ;

Acts xxi. 2, 3, 4,

etc.

37.
&quot;

Speaketh&quot; for &quot;

talketh&quot;= XaXcov.

38.
&quot;

Lord, I believe&quot;= Triffrevoo, nvpie. Cf. Matt. xxvi.

25,
&quot;

Is it I ? Rabbi.&quot;

39. &quot;May see&quot; for &quot;might see&quot; (present); &quot;may be

made&quot; (not
&quot;

may become&quot;) for &quot;

might be made&quot; (aorist).

x!

i. /* Fold of the sheep&quot;
for &quot;

sheepfold.&quot;

4.
&quot; Hath

put&quot;
for &quot;

putteth&quot;
= orav H/3aXy. But the

Revisers sometimes render this construction of the aorist
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subjunctive by the indicative present, as at Matt. xxiv. 32,

33, and Mark xiii. 28, 29, and Heb. i. 6, etc.

6. Understood = eyvooffav. See viii. 27.

9.
&quot; Shall go in and go out and shall

find,&quot; for &quot; shall

go in and out and find.&quot; Why not &quot;shall go out,&quot; and

finish it ? Which is the English idiom ? Do we not say
&quot;

go in and out&quot; rather than
&quot;go

in and go out&quot;?

10. &quot;That he may steal,&quot; etc., for &quot;to steal,&quot; etc. =
iva ukiipq. But see verse 31 and iv. 34; v. 36, etc.

12. &quot;A shepherd&quot; for &quot; the shepherd.&quot; But noi^v is a

predicate, and the hireling was probably &quot;0 shepherd,&quot;

though not &quot;

the shepherd.&quot;
&quot;

Snatcheth&quot; for catcheth
;&quot;

which does a wolf do most naturally ?

19.
&quot;

Words&quot; for &quot;

sayings&quot;
= XoyovS.

21.
&quot;Sayings&quot;

for &quot;

words&quot; = prjfJLara, and so at xii.

47, 48, arbitrary faithfulness. They freely render prj}Jia

&quot;word,&quot; as at Matt. iv. 4; i Pet. i. 24, 25, and here in

John atiii. 34; v. 47; vi. 63, 68
;

viii. 20, 47; xiv. 10
;
xv.

7 ;
xvii. 8,

24.
&quot; Hold us in

suspense&quot; for &quot; make us to doubt&quot; =
tyvxrfv rfp&v aipei;. This is from the margin of the A. V. ;

but which is the simpler and better translation ? We con
fess our judgment follows that of the forty-seven.

28. Is
&quot;pluck&quot; any more antiquated or unintelligible

here than &quot; we be&quot; is at viii. 33 ?

32.
&quot; Have I showed&quot; = edeiZa : but

36. &quot;Sanctified&quot; for &quot;hath sanctified.&quot; &quot;The Son of

God;&quot; why italicize
&quot;M*&quot;just here? See Matt. iv. 3,6,

etc., etc., etc. They print
&quot;

Son&quot; with a capital.
38.

&quot;

Though&quot;
= uav . changed to &quot; even if

&quot;

at viii. 14.

39.
&quot; Went forth&quot; for

escaped&quot; out of their hand.

XI.

3. &quot;The sisters therefore&quot; for &quot;therefore his sisters.&quot;

The sisters&quot; means &quot;his
sisters,&quot; and &quot;therefore&quot; means

the same in one place as in the other. But again,
6. When therefore he heard&quot; for

&quot; when he had heard
therefore&quot; = cos ovv r/xovasy (he abode).
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7, 8.
&quot;

The&quot; for &quot;his&quot; (disciples); but see 41, etc., etc.

&quot;But now&quot; for &quot;of late&quot; = vvv : i.e.
&quot;just now.&quot; We

may as well insert
&quot;

just&quot;
as &quot;

but,&quot; and make current Eng
lish, if we must change.

12. &quot;Will recover&quot; for &quot; shall do well&quot;

(&quot;
will get well&quot; colloquial).

14.
&quot;

Is dead&quot; = ajeiSavt.

19. &quot;Console&quot; for &quot;comfort&quot;

But see verse 31. Why change here ?
&quot;

Straightway&quot; !

20. &quot;When&quot; for &quot;as soon as&quot; = &?;. &quot;Still sat for

&quot;sat still&quot; = enaee&To. Cf. Acts xvii. 14.

22. &quot;Even now I know that&quot; for &quot;

I know that even

now.&quot; Is not the true sense more plainly expressed by the

latter ?

26.
&quot;

Whosoever&quot; = Tta? o, also at xvi. 2; elsewhere

rendered &quot;

every one who,&quot; and the A. V. corrected accord

ing^. Cf. Matt. v. 22, 28
;
Luke vi. 47, etc.

27. &quot;Even he that cometh&quot; for &quot;which should come&quot;

= o fpjoyufro;. See Acts xix. 4. Why did they not ren

der in this last case &quot;that came&quot; or &quot; was coming&quot; ?

28.
&quot; Said this&quot; for &quot; so said&quot; = TOVTO sirrovaa : but cf.

ix. 6
;

xi. 43, etc.

29. &quot;Went&quot; for &quot;came&quot; = //p^fro. But Jesus and not

Mary is the centre of our thoughts.

42.
&quot;

Heardest&quot; for &quot; hast heard.&quot; &quot;Around&quot; for
&quot;by.&quot;

&quot;Didst send&quot; for &quot;hast sent. (?)

43.
&quot;

Loud&quot; = jJi^yaXr^ : but see Rev. v. 12, note.

44.
&quot; Hand and foot&quot; = rou? noda* nai rot? x^P a&amp;lt;=- So

idiom goes for something; but see &quot; the footstool of his

feet,&quot; and
&quot; two witnesses or three,&quot; etc.

46.
&quot; The things which&quot; for &quot; what things.

&quot;
&quot; Had done&quot;

50.
&quot; Take account&quot; for &quot;consider.&quot; Well ?

51.
&quot; Should die&quot; (not

&quot; was about to die
&quot;)

But see vi. 15.

52.
&quot;

Also,&quot; out of place. In Greek it adds &quot; the children&quot;

rather than the &quot;

gathering.&quot;

53. &quot;That they might&quot;
for &quot;

to&quot;= iva, etc., and so x. 10;

but see verse 55 and iv. 34; v. 36; x. 32; xi. 19, 55, etc.
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In the modern Greek vd (for ivat) is the distinctive sign of

the infinitive mood, or of the substitute for it.

XII.

3. &quot;Precious&quot; for
&quot;costly&quot;

= nokvri^ov. The same

sense, one in Latin, the other in Anglo-Saxon.

4. The order changed so that, in the English,
&quot;

which,&quot;

that should refer to Judas, may by the ear be referred to

the disciples; note their punctilious carefulness at xi. 20.

7. The margin, or the old text, to be preferred. The
&quot;

anointing for the burial&quot; was that in Bethany ;
see the

other Gospels.

14.
&quot;

Having found&quot; for &quot; when he had found &quot; = evpwv,
(not &quot;finding&quot;

as at ix. 35). The construction of the A.

V. here is the same as the Revisers have elsewhere substituted

for another, see Acts xxi. 20, 32, etc., etc.

1 6. They, with the A. V., render a pluperfect by
&quot; were

written,&quot; and an aorist by
&quot; had done.&quot;

19.
&quot;

Behold&quot; for
&quot;perceive&quot;

= decopeITS : but see iv.

19, where OsoopsGo is rendered
&quot;perceive.&quot; And then here

ids is rendered &quot;

lo&quot; for
&quot;behold,&quot; although &quot;behold&quot; is,

even withthe Revisers, its customary meaning. &quot;Isgone&quot;= aTtrjWsv, not &quot; went
away&quot; or &quot;

departed.&quot;

21. &quot;These therefore came&quot; for &quot;the same came there
fore&quot;= OVTOI our. But at John i. 2, 7, and vii. 8, OVTOB
is rendered &quot;the same.&quot; &quot;Asked&quot; for &quot;

desired&quot; =
rjpooTcav. Cf. Luke vii. 36, where they say

&quot;

desired.&quot;

27.
&quot;

Is troubled&quot; = rerdpanrai.
35. &quot;That . . . not&quot; for &quot;

lest&quot; = iva^ : and so at
Col. iii. 21, ii. 4; Phil. ii. 27; Heb. xi. 28. But they ren
der &quot;

lest&quot; at verse 40 and Matt. xvii. 27, xxvi. 5 ;
i Tim.

ui. 7 ; Rev. xvi. 15, etc. What is the clew ?

40.
&quot;

Perceive&quot; for &quot;understand&quot; = vorjaooffiv. (?)
42. &quot;Even&quot; for &quot;also ^W. See Luke vii. 49 (note.)
47, 48, 49- &quot;Sayings&quot; for &quot;

words&quot; = prf^ara; and
&quot;

spake&quot; for &quot; have
spoken.&quot; (?)
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XIII.

2.
&quot;Already&quot;

for &quot;

now&quot; =
*/&amp;lt;ty

.- cf. ix. 27.

ii.
&quot; That should betray him&quot; = rov Ttapadidovra.

14.
&quot; The Lord and the Master&quot; for &quot;your Lord and

Master.&quot; Surely this is harsh English; and if faithfulness

to the Greek article required it here, why did not they say
also in verse 13,

&quot;

ye call me the Master and the Lord &quot;

?

The Greek article is there also
;
but English idiom seems

to have prevailed.

i, 3, 12, 14, 15. &quot;Had given&quot;
= on dldcoxev : &quot;had

washed,&quot; etc. = ore Iviipev : &quot;have washed&quot; = el ivupct ;

&quot;have done&quot; = TteTtoirjxa and enoujffa.: and &quot;have

given&quot;
= edcoxa. Cf. ch. xvii.

17.
&quot;

Blessed&quot; for &quot;

happy&quot;
= ^axapio^. (?)

1 8.
&quot;

Lifted&quot; for &quot; hath lifted.&quot; (??) Have chosen&quot; =

22, 29.
&quot;

Spake&quot; and &quot;

said&quot; = \eyei.

27.
&quot; That thou doest&quot; retained for b TTOIEIS : but see vi.

37-

31. &quot;Is glorified&quot;
= sdogaaOrj.

&quot; When therefore he&quot;

for &quot; therefore wrhen he.
&quot; But the Revisers often begin a

clause with &quot; therefore
;&quot;

and it is a matter of English and

not of Greek construction.

38. The cock&quot; (no art.). Why not &quot;no cock shall

crow&quot;

XIV.

2, 3. &quot;A place for
you&quot;

= tonov v)Aiv,and vfriv ronov.

Elsewhere such a change in the Greek is a great mystery.
1 8.

&quot;

Come&quot; for &quot;will come&quot; epxojtai. But is not the

meaning &quot;will come&quot;? and if &quot;come&quot; means the same in

English, what sort of faithfulness required the change?

9.
&quot; Have been&quot; = slpi.

10.
&quot;

From&quot; for &quot;

of&quot; (myself) ;
cf. vii. 28 and xi. 51.

7, 12, 19, and of. xv. 20. &quot;My
Father also,&quot; &quot;he do

also,&quot; &quot;ye
shall live also,&quot; &quot;they will also persecute

you.&quot; According to what appears to have been the punc
tilious rule of the Revisers for the construction of &quot;also,&quot;

the first (in verse 7) is right : but should not the others be
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&quot;he also,&quot; &quot;ye also,&quot;
and &quot;you

also&quot; (will they perse

cute) ?

21. &quot;He it is that&quot; = sxeivos eariv o : and so at v. 39;

ix. 37; and at xiii. 26, exeiroZ eanv & : cf. Matt. i. 21.

Here we have the true use of the formula :

&quot;

it is he that.&quot;

It furnishes a subject common to two predicates. Thus,

if you would know who shall betray me, it is he that re-

ceiveth the sop; if you would know who loveth me, it is he

that keepeth my commandments; who is the Son of God?
it is he that speaketh with thee. But it is abundantly
evident that no such reference can be attached to the avtoS

in the angelic interpretation of the name Jesus in St. Mat

thew. The question,
&quot; Who shall save his people from

their sins ?&quot; the angel could not suppose to be present in

the mind of Mary or of Joseph, nor the question
&quot; What

else shall he do ?&quot; And he could not have intended by his

interpretation to answer any such inquiries. He must

plainly have intended to furnish, not a subject to any given

predicate at all, but a predicate to the given subject. The

question was,
&quot; What shall this child be or do ?&quot; And the

answer was,
&quot; He himself (avroZ, not xeTros 6t\v 6)

shall save his people from their sins;&quot; /. *.,
&quot; he shall save

them, and that by his own inherent and sufficient power.&quot;

So that the rendering,
&quot;

it is he that shall save his people
from their sins,&quot; is illogical as well as paraphrastical. See

also i. 30 and Phil. ii. 12.

22. &quot;What is come to
pass?&quot;

for &quot;how is it ?&quot;
= TL

yzyovev j
(&quot;

how is it come to
pass?&quot; or, &quot;how is it

done?&quot; or, &quot;how does it happen?&quot; or, &quot;how is
it?&quot;)

23.
&quot; Our abode&quot; = ^.ovt]v. Cf. Matt. xxvi. 27 and i Cor.

xv. 38.

26.
&quot;

Said&quot; for &quot; have said&quot; = sirrov : as at Matt, xxviii.

20. Surely the A. V. is right. Did our Lord refer to say

ings in some indefinite past ? Did he not include all down
to the moment when he was speaking? The other changes
in this verse are entirely unnecessary.

27. &quot;Fearful&quot; for &quot;

afraid&quot; = deiXiata), &quot;Give
I;&quot;

the order of the Greek is departed from.

28. &quot;Heard&quot; for &quot;have heard.&quot; (?) The repetition of
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&quot;

I&quot; in this verse and the insertion of &quot;he&quot; in verse 30
have no authority in the Greek, and how they are required

by faithfulness it is hard to see. They seem to be the re

sult of a kind of sublimated hypercriticism.

XV.

2.
&quot; That beareth&quot; = cptpov and TO cpzpov alike.

4.
**

Except&quot;
= ear

fj.rf : an ellipsis must be presumed,

aj,
&quot; neither can it bear fruit at all

;&quot;
for the meaning can

not be that, if it abide in me it can bear fruit of itself.

6. Two aorists are rendered as present. &quot;A branch&quot; =
TO K\i)^.(X.

9. Two aorists are rendered as perfect. &quot;Abide&quot; for
&quot;

continue.&quot; (?)

15. &quot;No longer&quot; for &quot;henceforth not&quot; = ouxtTi, i.e.

&quot;not now&quot; or &quot;not now nor in future.&quot; Had he been

accustomed to call them servants before? &quot;Heard&quot; for
&quot; have heard&quot; = i/xovffa. But is it to be presumed that lie

had heard nothing from the Father since a certain indefinite

moment in the past ? The Revisers cannot have inferred

this from the mere aorist form of the verb, for they imme

diately add :

&quot; Have made known&quot; = yr&)piffa.

17.
&quot;

May love&quot; for &quot;

love.
&quot; But is it not the substance

rather than the end of the commandment that is referred

to? If. iva is appealed to, then say
&quot; should love,&quot;

and not
&quot;

may love
;&quot;

for it is a commandment.

19. &quot;Chose&quot; for &quot;have chosen
;&quot;

cf. xiii. 18.

20. &quot;A&quot; for &quot;the&quot; (servant). Generic and aphoristic,

therefore no article in Greek. It may have either article in

English, as we cannot use it without any; but &quot;the&quot; is the

better.

XVI.

4. &quot;Is come&quot; for &quot; shall come&quot; = s XOtj : and so the

A. V. at verse 13. But cf. Matt. ix. 15; xix. 28; xxi. 40;

xxv. 31 ;
and Mark ii. 20.

7.
&quot;

Go&quot; for &quot;

depart.
&quot; There is a different word in the

Greek for this
&quot;go&quot;

and for the two preceding (go away)
there aTttWa), here TroptvOa). Would not &quot;

depart,&quot;
there

fore, be better, for one or the other ?
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ii. &quot;Hath been
judged&quot; for &quot;is judged.&quot; Cf. &quot;It is

written,&quot; and see xii. 27.

13. &quot;All the
truth,&quot; for &quot;all truth;&quot; why not then,

&quot; the Spirit of the truth,&quot; as well ?
&quot; The things that are

to come&quot; = ra epxoj^eva : and so Rev. i. 4, S, not &quot;the

things that come.&quot; Cf. vi. 14 and xi. 27. &quot;Is come&quot;=
orar iWq, and future following; but see vii. 31; Matt,
xxi. 40, etc.

21. &quot;A woman&quot; =
77 yvvrj : &quot;is born&quot; = syevvrfB^ so

A. V.

22.
&quot; And ye therefore now&quot; for &quot; and ye now therefore.&quot;

Revising faithfulness.

28. &quot;Am come&quot; = e7irf\v6a : elsewhere changed to
&quot; have come,&quot; see vi. 17 ; viii. 42, etc. And cf.

&quot;

is come&quot;

at verse 13.
&quot;

Every man&quot;= suaffTo;. In such cases they
generally put &quot;one&quot; for &quot;

man,&quot; and
&quot;

each&quot; for &quot;

every.&quot;

XVII.

3. &quot;Him whom thou didst send, even Jesus Christ.&quot;

The change of tense and construction in this classical pas
sage is entirely uncalled for. We have seen that the Re
visers have familiarly rendered the Greek aorists by the
English perfect, and this very anzsrsika among the rest.
But here, at verse 4, they put

&quot;

glorified&quot; for &quot; have glori-
fied;&quot; at 6, &quot;manifested&quot; for &quot;have manifested-&quot; at 8

&quot;received,&quot; &quot;knew,&quot;

&quot;

believed,&quot; for &quot;

have,&quot; etc
;
at 12

&quot;perished&quot; for -is
lost;&quot; at 14, &quot;hated&quot; for &quot;hath

hated;&quot; at 25, &quot;knew&quot; three times, for &quot;have known-&quot;
and at 26, made&quot; for -

have made;&quot; thus throwing all
ese acts out of connection with the (then) present

&amp;gt; the indefinite past, as historical events which had
taken place at some particular though indeterminate time
-as dead historical facts. Now the Revisers cannot, con
sistently with their own translation elsewhere appeal to
the mere form of the Greek aorist as settling the questionm their favor. Neither can they appeal to the intermin
gling of Greek perfects with Greek aorists in this passage ;for at Acts XXV. 10, ,

-I have done &amp;gt;,

is for ft ^
nst, an J I have committed&quot; for a Greek perfect in im-
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mediate succession ;
and at Acts xxi. 21-24, and Rev. xviii.

2, 3, the aorist and perfect of the very same verb are both

rendered by the English perfect. At Phil. iii. 12
;

iv. u,
12, they have rendered an aorist and a perfect by the per
fect. And even in this very gospel at xiii. 14, 15, they ren

der &quot; have washed&quot; for an aorist, and &quot; have
given&quot; for a

perfect. Also at Matt. xxvi. 12, 13, the aorist of the same

verb is rendered first preterite and then perfect. The ques
tion here between the Authorized Version and the Revision

must be settled by that sort of judgment of the context and

of the nature of the case which any intelligent English
reader is as well qualified to exercise as an equally intelli

gent Greek scholar. And we may add that the Revisers

have against them the whole English Hexapla, Luther s

German, De Sacy s French, Diodati s Italian, and almost

all, if not all of the former translations from the Greek;
and let it not be forgotten that no appeal will lie here to

any modern discoveries in Greek grammar or to any mys
teries recently laid open in regard to the Greek aorist tense.

Cf. further, Mark v. 19 ;
Heb. xii. 4, 5, etc.

21, 23. &quot;May all&quot; for &quot;all may;&quot; &quot;perfected&quot;
for

&quot;made perfect.&quot; Revising faithfulness.

24. Even the change of text will scarcely justify the man

gling of this verse, which is made so harsh and discordant to

the English ear, and to the English mind.

XVIII.

4. &quot;Were coming&quot; for &quot;should come&quot; = epxopsva.

Why did they not say &quot;came&quot; ? See vi. 14 and cf. xvi. 13
;

also vi. 15 and 71.

6.
&quot; When therefore&quot; for &quot;as soon then as&quot; = &&amp;gt;Z ovv :

&quot;said&quot; for &quot;had said.&quot; (?)

9. &quot;Lost&quot; for &quot;have lost.&quot; (?)

10. &quot;Struck&quot; for &quot;smote.&quot; Faithfulness. Cf. Luke

xxii. 50, etc.

13.&quot; High priest&quot;
for

&quot;

the high priest&quot;
a predicate ;

and

what s the difference ? but, &quot;faithfulness&quot; ! The A. V., for

sooth, was ignorant of the use of the Greek article. Cf.

xix. 7, Acts x. 42, etc.
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20. &quot;Synagogues&quot;
for &quot;the synagogue.&quot;

Their own

text has ffvvay&yjj : but what is a question of number to

that of the article ?
,

30.
&quot;

Evil-doer&quot; for
&quot; malefactor&quot; = KtxKOTtotoS. Plainly

the word is here to be understood in its legal, or criminal,

sense. Cf. Luke xxiii. 32, 33, where they render naxovpyoi

&quot;malefactors.&quot;

31. &quot;Yourselves&quot; for
&quot;

ye&quot; t5/*f? : and so at xix. 6.

Who is most &quot;faithful&quot; ?

35.
&quot;

Delivered&quot; for
&quot; have delivered

;&quot;

but immediately
&quot; hast thou done&quot; renders an aorist.

38.
&quot;

Crime&quot; for &quot;

fault&quot; = airLa : and at xix. 4, 6.

XIX.

2, 5. &quot;Garment&quot; for
&quot;

robe&quot; = i^ariov with &quot;pur

ple.&quot; (?)

4, 5. &quot;Out&quot; for &quot;forth&quot; = egffXSev : and so at verses

13, 17, and xxi. 3. But cf. Acts ii. 17.

6. &quot;When therefore the chief priests and the officers&quot;

for
&quot; when the chief priests, therefore, and officers.&quot; How

momentous these changes !

10, ii. Power= s^ovffia not &quot;authority.&quot;
&quot;Greater

sin&quot; for &quot;the greater sin;&quot; but, at verse 8, &quot;the more&quot; =
}AaX\.ov, no art.

12. &quot;Release&quot; for &quot;let
go.&quot;

But cf. Acts iv. 23.

1 8. &quot;Others&quot; for &quot;other.&quot; But cf. xxi. 2; Acts xvii.

18.

19. &quot;There was written&quot; for &quot;the writing was&quot; =
ijv yypajj,)j.rov. Now the simple reader will not only
understand the meaning, but will know how the Greek

says it.

31. &quot;On&quot; for
&quot;upon,&quot;

and
&quot;upon&quot;

for &quot;on;&quot;
and

&quot;

the day of that sabbath&quot; for &quot;that Sabbath
day.&quot;

Ex

quisite and untiring faithfulness ! Think of each of these

being solemnly put to a two thirds vote! &quot;Asked&quot; for
&quot;

besought&quot;
= r/pcoTJ^ffav : and so, verse 38 ;

but cf. xvi. 26.

39. &quot;He who&quot; for &quot;

which&quot; = 6 (eXS&v) ;
cf. iii. 13;

Matt. vi. 4, etc., etc.

40. &quot;Custom&quot; for &quot;manner.&quot; (?)
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42. A needless and bungling rearrangement, spoiling the

flow and cadence without improving or even altering the

sense of the passage. Compare this faithfulness with that

f.g. at Acts xx. 25, 31. If the Revisers would make these

changes they were bound to be consistent, and to give us

the Greek construction always.

XX.

3. &quot;Went toward&quot; for &quot;came to&quot;
=

&quot;/pxovro ei&amp;lt;5 .- but

cf. Acts xxviii. 14. And why did they not say &quot;were

going,&quot; as at vi. 17 ?

5. &quot;Stooping, he&quot; for &quot;He, stooping.&quot; (?)

5, 6, 8. &quot;Entered in&quot; for &quot;went in&quot; = ei6r)\$e v. But
cf. Acts xxi. 26, &quot;went into&quot; ==iffr\ei. Does not tyxopai

signify &quot;go,&quot;
as well as efjtt ? The Revisers do not hesitate

so to render it, and to correct the A. V. at the same time ;

see verse 3, and xi. 29.

6, 7, 12, 14. By comparing these verses it will appear that

$Staples means the same as ftX^jrca or sidov, and no more.
&quot; When she had said&quot; =ei7rov6a.

23. &quot;Forgive&quot;
for &quot;

remit&quot; =acprjr. Well?

27.
&quot;

See&quot; for &quot;behold&quot; = ide.
&quot;

Behold&quot; can take an

accusative in English as well as &quot;see
;&quot;

and it does not ap

pear that ide changes its meaning according to the case fol

lowing. But faithfulness to ^eoopeco, &quot;behold&quot; !

XXI.

1. &quot;He manifested himself on this wise&quot; for &quot;on this

wise showed he himself.&quot; (?)

2.
&quot; Two other&quot; =aXXoi dvo. Cf. xix. 18.

3. &quot;Come&quot; for
&quot;

go&quot;
= Ipxo^iai. Cf. xx. 3. &quot;Took&quot;

for
&quot;caught&quot;

=7tia6av .- so at verse 10.

4. &quot;Beach&quot; for &quot;

shore&quot; = aiyia\ov. It was certainly

a &quot;shore,&quot; whether it was properly a &quot;

beach&quot; or not.

8. &quot;Of fishes&quot; = rear IX^VGJV : but see &quot;the weeping
and gnashing.&quot;

9.
&quot; Got out upon the land,&quot; for &quot; were come to land&quot;==

aTttfirjffav tis rrfv yrjr simply they &quot;landed,&quot;
or &quot;had

landed.&quot;
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12.
&quot; Break your fast,&quot;

for &quot;

dine&quot; = dpiGTfjGars, i.e.

&quot;

dine&quot; or &quot;

breakfast;&quot; and the same at verse 15. The Re.

visers translate apiarov, &quot;dinner,&quot; at Matt. xxii. 4 ; Luke

xi. 38, and xiv. 12
; and, at Luke xi. 37, they translate

apiffryffrf, &quot;dine.&quot; Indeed, apiGtov has no more to do

with &quot;breaking a fast&quot; than every meal must have, from

the nature of the case; and our very word
&quot;dine,&quot; from

&quot;

diner&quot;
^

disner&quot; is not unlikely of the same origin as
&quot;

dejc&ncr,&quot; to breakfast. As to the time of the day at which
this meal was taken, we cannot say exactly at what time it

was. It seems likely it was early. But we cannot

make much account of the proper hour of &quot;

dining,&quot; when
a London dinner may be taken at from eight to twelve

o clock at night.

12, 24.
&quot;

Inquire&quot; for
&quot;

ask&quot;= %Taaai :
&quot; beareth wit

ness&quot; for
&quot;

testifieth;&quot;
&quot;

witness&quot; for &quot;

testimony.&quot; Con

sequential.

ACTS.

2. ii, 22. &quot;Received
up&quot;

for &quot; taken
up&quot;

and so the A. V. at Mark xvi. 19. The word may be ren

dered either way. From the Latin it is &quot;assumption&quot;

a taking up or taking to one s self. At verse 9 they had
better have said &quot;

lifted
Tip&quot;

for &quot; taken
up&quot;

=
ETtrjpSrj. Cf.

Matt. xvii. 8
;
where they so render.

3.
&quot;

Proofs&quot; for &quot;

infallible
proofs&quot;

= ren^jpia. Lex.,
&quot;sure signs or tokens,&quot; &quot;demonstrative

proofs.&quot;

4. &quot;Charged&quot; for &quot; commanded &quot; =
Traprfyyeiks v. So

also at iv. 18; v. 28, 40; xvi. 18, etc., etc. But cf. xvii, 30 ;

Mark vjii. 6; Luke ix. 21; viii. 29 (and compare this last

with Acts xvi. 18), etc., etc. Faithfulness illustrated.
6.

&quot;They therefore, when they were come together,
asked,&quot; for &quot;when they therefore were come together,
they asked.&quot; But cf. again Matt. viii. 12; ix. 12; xi. 2;
-xii. 24

;^Luke
ix. 47; xxiii. 6, 8; John xxvi. 14, etc. See

Luke vii. 4 (note).
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11.
&quot; Which was received

up&quot;
for &quot;which is taken

up&quot;
=

6 dvoi\.r)(p6eis. But cf. Matt. ii. 2, 6 re^Osis =&quot; he that is

born,&quot; etc., etc.

12. Why did they not say &quot;a mountain, even the mountain

which &quot;

? Cf. Gal. ii. 20.

14, 19. Order changed contrary to the Greek.

1 6.
&quot;

It was needful that .... should be&quot; for &quot; must
needs have been&quot; = CTz. But cf. John iv. 4 ;

Heb. ix. 26,

etc.
&quot; must needs,&quot; &quot;must.&quot;

17.
&quot; His portion&quot;

= rov xkfjpov. Elsewhere, in similar

cases, they often carefully put &quot;the&quot; for &quot;his/

1 8. &quot;Received&quot; for &quot; obtained
&quot; =* ehaxe (not lka/3e).

&quot; Obtained
&quot;

for &quot;

purchased&quot;
=

eMffyraro. (?)

19. The order is here changed without need and contrary
to the original. Truly these Revisers are hard to please.

If the A. V. departs from the order of the Greek they

change it
;
if it follows the order of the Greek they change

it, and always from sheer &quot;faithfulness.&quot;

&quot;

Akeldama&quot; for &quot;Aceldama.&quot; Anywhere else one would
call this pedantry; here it is only

&quot;

faithfulness.&quot; The

English has become accustomed to the Latin spelling of

such names
;
and what is gained by change? Besides, one

who changes is bound to be consistent. Why then did

they not say
&quot;

Kephas&quot; ?

21.
&quot; Of the men therefore .... of these&quot; for &quot; where

fore of these men.&quot; The A. V. gives the simple English con

struction, and that quite as near the Greek as the Revision is.

And how much does &quot;wherefore&quot; differ from &quot;therefore&quot;?

In the original there is for
&quot;

these&quot; only an article
;
and yet

the Revisers by their dislocation render it emphatic.
&quot; Went in and went out&quot; for &quot; went in and out

;&quot;
which is

the English for the repeated or customary action ?

23.
&quot; Put forward for &quot;

appointed&quot;
= e ffrtjffav. Cf. xix.

33 ;
also Matt. xxvi. 15.

24. &quot;The one&quot; = era. Cf. Matt. vi. 24; Luke xvi. 13.

25. &quot;The place in this ministry and apostleship, from

which,&quot; for
&quot;part

of this ministry and apostleship, from

which&quot; = rov ronov (old text uki^pov} rfjS dianoviaS

ravrrj? na\ aTTOOToAr/S dtp (old text eg) i)s. Here &quot; min-
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istry ,&quot; etc., is in the genitive (not in,&quot; therefore, but &quot;

of&quot;),

and &quot;from which&quot; should refer not to &quot;the place,&quot;
but to

&quot;ministry,&quot; etc.; so that the new version would be mis

understood, for it grammatically means &quot; the place which.&quot;

This is the effect in English of the article introduced from

their new text before &quot;

place,&quot;

II.

2. &quot;Of the rushing of a mighty wind/ for &quot; of a rushing

mighty wind&quot; = &amp;lt;pepOpyfjS nvo^ piaiaS. Here the A. V.

is literally exact to a hair s breadth. What is the key to

the Revisers &quot;faithfulness&quot;?

3. &quot;Parting asunder&quot; for &quot;cloven&quot; = dia^pi8,6fj.evai.

Here the sense remains substantially the same. The only

question is, whether the participle is to be conceived of as

middle or passive. The Revisers take the former and the

A. V. the latter
;
but the Revisers have themselves rendered

it as passive at Luke xi. 17, 18
; xii. 52, 53. The Septuagint

use it as middle
;
but its active form and use are found

both in the classical and N. T. Greek
;
see verse 45.

6, 8. Why did they not say, after the Greek,
&quot;

they, every

man,&quot;
&quot; how do we, every man,&quot; and so avoid the ambiguity

in the latter verse ? That might have been an object worthy
of their revisional faithfulness.

11. &quot;Mighty works&quot; for &quot; wonderful works&quot; = ^yoikela
(== &quot;grand or magnificent things&quot;). But greatness is no

more nearly related to might than to wonder. Cf. dwdjJi^i^

&quot;mighty works.&quot;

12.
&quot;

Perplexed&quot; for
&quot;

in doubt&quot; = diTjTtopovv. Which
is the simpler and the more strictly, and even etymologi-

cally, correct? So at v. 24 and x. 17.

14. &quot;Spoke forth, saying,
1

for &quot;said&quot;
= anscpOeyZaro

(=&quot; said plainly&quot;).

17.
&quot; Pour forth&quot; for

&quot;pour
out&quot;= ex^ew. But see x. 45

and cf. John ii. 15 ;
xix. 4, 5, etc.

26.
&quot;My heart was glad and my tongue rejoiced&quot; for

&quot;my
heart did rejoice and my tongue was

glad.&quot;
How

wondrous nice !
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28.
&quot;

Gladness&quot; for
&quot;joy&quot;

=
tvcppoavvrj. &quot;Madest&quot;for

&quot; hast made.&quot; (?)

32.
&quot; Did raise

up&quot;
for &quot; hath raised

up.&quot; (?)

36. &quot;Let all the house of Israel therefore&quot; for &quot;there

fore
let,&quot; etc. Has oz

T
Ko = &quot;all the house;&quot; cf. Eph.

iii. 13.

46. &quot;At home&quot; for &quot;from house to house&quot; = HOLT

OIHOV (so, marg. of A. V.) ;
but just above and below,

&quot;day by day&quot;
= ^orS&quot; rj^pav= K. V.

&quot;daily.&quot;

47.
&quot; Those that were being saved for &quot; such as should be

saved&quot; = rous 6Go2,o}jievov$= &quot; those that were saved&quot; or

&quot;that should be saved.&quot; So also they render at i Cor. i.

18; 2 Cor. ii. 15. But cf. Luke xiii. 23, &quot;they
that be

saved;&quot; also, John xiii. n, &quot;him that should betray him &quot;

= rov jcapadidovra.
III.

6. &quot;That&quot; = roro not &quot;this.&quot;

12. &quot;Fasten ye your eyes&quot;
for &quot;look ye so earhestly&quot;

= arsvi2,er. But cf. i. 10; xxiii. i
&quot;

looking stedfastly.&quot;

13.
&quot;

Release&quot; for u
let

go.&quot;
Cf. iv. 23.

14.
&quot; Asked for&quot; for &quot;

desired&quot; = gryffaffSe. Cf. Luke

vii. 36.

16. &quot;Hath made strong;&quot;
&quot;hath given;&quot; both for

aorists.

18. &quot;Foreshowed&quot; for &quot;before had shewed&quot; = npona-

rrjyyeiKs.
&quot;

Fulfilled&quot; for &quot; hath fulfilled&quot; aorist. (?)

21.
&quot;Spake&quot;

for &quot;hath spoken&quot;
aorist.

22,23. &quot;To him shall ye hearken&quot; for &quot;him shall ye

hear&quot; = dnovGeaOe. If there is any ambiguity in the A. V.,

there is the same in the Greek.
&quot;Speak&quot;

for
&quot;say&quot;

=
kaX.i^G^. (?)

24.
&quot; Them that followed after&quot; for &quot;those that follow

after&quot;= TGOV naOegr/S. The distinction is not in the Greek

at all events either that of the tense, or of the &quot;

them&quot; and
&quot;

those.&quot;
&quot;

Told&quot; for &quot; have (fore) told.&quot; (?)

IV.

2.
&quot; Sore troubled&quot; for &quot;

grieved&quot;
= diaTtovovpevoi. (?)

&quot; Proclaimed&quot; for &quot;

preached&quot;
= natayyiXktiv. (?)

GIVEN TO

TUB AUTHOR.
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12.
&quot; And in none other is there salvation&quot; for &quot;neither

is there salvation in any other.&quot; &quot;Neither is there any
other name&quot; for &quot; there is none other name.&quot; In the last

their text is ovde for ours.

13.
&quot; Had perceived&quot; for&quot; perceived&quot; =K

Cf. the reverse change at John ix. 35, etc., etc. Cf.

at Matt. xxv. 20.

14. &quot;Seeing&quot;
for &quot;

beholding&quot; =-ft\enovrez (=
&quot; look

ing at&quot;).
Cf. Matt. vii. 3 ;

Luke vi. 41 ;
i Cor. x. 18

;
Col.

ii. 5; Rev. xvii. 8, in all which they render
&quot;behold;&quot; also

Rev. xi. 9 ;
xviii. 9, where they put

&quot; look
upon&quot; for &quot;

see;&quot;

and i Cor. i. 26, where they put &quot;behold&quot; for see&quot; !

16, 22.
&quot;

Miracle&quot; = ffijjtsiov. It is difficult to dispense
with the received English words when one is making an

English translation
;

&quot; Si furca expellas.&quot;

1 8.
&quot;

Charged&quot; for &quot;

commanded.&quot; See i. 4 (note) ;
and

i Tim. i. 3 (note).

20. &quot;Saw and heard&quot; for &quot; have seen and heard.&quot;
(?)

&quot;Was
wrought&quot; for &quot;was showed&quot; = sysyovei (=

&quot; had
been done,&quot; see verse 30).

23.
&quot;

Being let
go&quot;

= drtohvOevreS (=
&quot;

having been let

go&quot;). But see iii. 13 and John xix. 12
(&quot;released&quot;); and

see verse 13 for the tense.

24. &quot;And they, when they heard
it,&quot;

for &quot;and when they
heard it, they.&quot; See i. 6 (note). &quot;The heaven and the

earth, the
sea,&quot; for &quot;heaven and earth, the sea.&quot; See Rev.

ix. i
; Matt. xxiv. 35, etc.

28. &quot;Foreordained&quot; for &quot;determined before&quot; = Ttpoco-
piae. Which is the more faithful to the very etymology
of the Greek word ?

&quot; To come to
pass&quot; for &quot; to be done&quot;

= yvt00ai. Cf. verse 30, where they render
&quot;

to be done. Does the tense change the sense ?

^29.
&quot;Look

upon&quot; for &quot;

behold&quot;= Imde. What s the
difference ? But the Revisers have a consequential rever
ence for Oscop^Gi) before their eyes.

30.
&quot; While thou stretchest forth&quot; for

&quot;by stretching
forth&quot; V rc3, H.r.X. Why not say, &quot;in stretching forth&quot; ?

35. &quot;Each&quot; for
&quot;every man&quot; = eHaffroo. Cf. John

xvi. 28.
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36.
&quot;

Son&quot; for &quot; the son.&quot; But what s the difference in

a title? See their own usage at i. 19; Matt. iii. 3; John
xix. 19, etc. Would they not have done better to have re

tained &quot;

consolation&quot; in the text, and relegated &quot;exhorta

tion&quot; to the margin? But this is a question, not of Greek

authority, but of private judgment. The decision sug

gested has the A. V. to sustain it.

V.

17. &quot;Jealousy&quot;
for &quot;

indignation&quot;

18.
&quot; Public ward&quot; for &quot; the common prison&quot;

=
dr})AO6w. This is nearer the Greek etymology, but less

intelligible in English.
20.

&quot; Go ye and stand&quot; for
&quot;go

stand.&quot; No f/i?f (ye)

and no nai (and) in the Greek; for the nai in the text

connects
&quot;speak&quot;

and not &quot;stand&quot; with
&quot;go.&quot;

Faithful

ness?

31. &quot;Did exalt&quot; for &quot; hath exalted.&quot; (?)

33. &quot;They, when they heard,&quot; for &quot;when they heard,

they.&quot;
See i. 6 (note).

42. &quot;At home&quot; =H(XT oixov, for &quot;in every house.

But HOLT OtkovS they render &quot;from house to house,&quot; Acts

xx. 20; and ev OiKCp they render &quot;at home,&quot; i Cor. xi.

34, and xiv. 35.

&quot;

Therefore&quot; for &quot;

wherefore&quot; needless change.
&quot;

May
appoint&quot;

= Kara6n]ffO}Av (future).

4. Why this change ? UpoGHapreprjao^v may as well

mean &quot; we will give ourselves continually to,&quot;
as &quot; we will

continue stedfastly in.&quot;

7.
&quot;

Exceedingly&quot; for &quot;

greatly&quot;
= ffcpodpa. Exceeding

faithful !

15.
&quot;

Fastening their eyes&quot;
for &quot;looking stedfastly&quot;

=
dreviffavTeS. But see vii. 55 and xxiii. i. where they ren

der &quot;

looking stedfastly&quot; ! And whence the &quot;

eyes&quot;
?

VII.

4.
&quot;

Wherein&quot; = eis r]v, not &quot;

whereinto.&quot;

5. &quot;In possession&quot;
for

&quot; for a possession&quot;
= eis naraff-

- (?) See verse 45 and the Septuagint.
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20. &quot; Three months in his father s house&quot; for &quot;in his

father s house three months.&quot; The English naturally puts

the designation of place before that of time
;
but the Revisers

are apt to follow the Greek.

22. What need of inserting
&quot;

he&quot; ?

28. The &quot;wilt&quot; and the &quot;

didst&quot; of the A. V. are idio

matic English. For the former see John v. 21, 40.

35. Why did they not say here &quot; an angel s hand, even the

angel that appeared&quot; ? There is no article in the Greek
till we come to the participle. Cf. 2 Tim. ii. 24, and par

ticularly Gal. ii. 20
;
also cf. Rev. viii. 4, and x. 8, 10, for

the articles.

44. &quot;Appointed&quot;
for &quot;had appointed.&quot; Cf. 2 Cor. viii. 5.

VIII.

5.
&quot;

Proclaimed&quot; for &quot;

preached&quot;
= ZHTJPUGGSV / so also

at ix. 20. But cf. xv. 21
;

i Cor. i. 23 ;
Phil. i. 15, etc.

23. &quot;Art in&quot; = els orta : and note articles.

39. &quot;When they came&quot; for &quot;when they were come.&quot;

Whether in English we should use the preterite or the plu

perfect in such cases is not determined by the Greek tense,

but depends upon whether we conceive the two actions

compared to be synchronous or consecutive. It is not

Greek scholarship therefore, whether ancient or modern,
that is to decide the question, but good common sense.

Cf. the translation of the Revisers at xi. 2, &quot;was come&quot;

(but see Gal. ii. n, 12); Mark vii. 17, &quot;was entered;&quot;

Luke xxii. 14, &quot;was come&quot; (but see John iv. 45, &quot;came&quot;) ;

John xiii. 3, &quot;was gone;&quot; xxi. 15, &quot;had broken;&quot; Rev.
v. 8, &quot;had taken.&quot;

IX.

3.
&quot; Out of heaven&quot; = ex TOU ovpavov. &quot;The earth&quot;,

immediately follows. For the article cf. iv. 24 ;
vii. 49 ;

x.

ii, etc. ; and for the preposition of. xi. 5 ;
Matt. xvi. i

;

xxviii. 2
; John iii. 31 ; Rev. viii. 10, ix. i

;
x. 4, 8

;
xi. 12

;

xiv. 2, 13, etc.

7.
&quot;

Beholding&quot; for &quot;

seeing&quot;
= Oe&povvTes. But it is

here opposed to &quot;

hearing ;&quot;
and cf. xix. 26 and xxi. 20,

where they render the same verb by
&quot;

see.
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ii. To the street&quot; for &quot;into&quot; = tVr/, i.e.
&quot;upon&quot;

or
&quot;

along.&quot;
&quot;

Into&quot; is nearer than &quot;

to.&quot;

13.
&quot;

Did&quot; for &quot; hath done.&quot; (?)

14.
&quot;

Upon&quot; for &quot; on
;&quot;

but cf. verse 21. Who can keep
up with the versatilities and niceties of revisional &quot; faithful

ness&quot; ?

15. Why did they not say,
&quot; Gentiles and

kings,&quot; etc. ?

There is no article in the Greek.

1 8.
&quot;As it were for &quot; as it had been&quot; = aoffel. So also at

x. ii
;
but cf. vi. 15, where they render &quot;as it had been.&quot;

20. The order needlessly changed.
&quot;

Proclaimed&quot; for
&quot;

preached&quot;
= tKTjpvGGev. See viii. 5 (note).

27. Order changed. What trifling! Cf. xv. 2, xx. 25, etc.

31.
&quot;

Being edified&quot; for &quot; and was (were) edified.&quot; (?)

34.
&quot;

Healeth&quot; for &quot;maketh whole.&quot; Cf. xiv. 9. What
is the logical, or etymological, or practical difference be

tween &quot;

healing&quot; and &quot;making whole&quot; ?

41. For the change of construction compare this and x.

8, 17 with xxvi. 31, etc., etc.

X.

i. &quot;Byname&quot; for &quot;

called&quot; = ovopan / also viii. 9. But

this is not adhered to elsewhere. Better say
&quot;

named,&quot; as

the Revisers do at Luke i. 5, v. 27, x. 38, xvi. 20, xxiii. 50 ;

Acts v. i, 34, ix. 12, xxiii. 36, etc., etc.

4. Construction changed without improvement. The

seeing was the cause of the fearing.

5. &quot;Fetch&quot; for &quot;call for&quot; = ^ercxrfe^ipai : but see

verses 22, 29, xxiv. 26, and cf. xvi. 37. To &quot; send for&quot; and

to &quot;fetch&quot; are commonly different things; and after

&quot;send,&quot; already used, repetition was unnecessary, and
&quot;

call for&quot; is near enough to the sense.

8.
&quot;

Rehearsed&quot; for &quot;

declared&quot; = ebtiyrfGa^vos. (?)

10. &quot;Hungry&quot;
for &quot;very hungry&quot;

= TrpooTtsivo-. (?)

&quot; Desired to eat for &quot; would have eaten.&quot; But cf. xiv. 13,

where they render &quot; would have.&quot;

11.
&quot; The heaven&quot; for &quot;heaven;&quot; but cf. verse 1 6 and

xi. 5, 9, 10, where &quot;

heaven&quot; is rendered without the article

which is in the Greek.
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30. Apparel&quot;
for &quot;clothing&quot;

= eadffn. (!)

33.
&quot; Have been&quot; for &quot;

are&quot; (commanded). But see &quot;

it

is written,&quot; etc., etc., and especially John xii. 27.

42.
&quot; To be the judge;&quot;

no article in the Greek. Cf.

John xviii. 13.

45.
&quot; Poured out

;&quot;
but cf. ii. 17, where they correct the

A. V. and render &quot;pour
forth.&quot;

XI.

5, 6. &quot;From heaven&quot; and &quot;of the heaven&quot; = rov ovpa-
vov : and &quot;fowls&quot; for their &quot;birds&quot; elsewhere. 9.

&quot; A
voice out of heaven,&quot; and so at Matt. iii. 17 ;

Mark i. n
;

Luke iii. 22
;
but at Rev. x. 4, 8, xi. 12, xiv. 2, 13, they say

&quot;a voice from heaven.&quot;

14. The repetition of &quot;

thou&quot; here and at xvi. 31 is neither

required nor authorized by its being expressed in the Greek.

We cannot follow the Greek construction, but, if we would

bring out the number of the Greek verb, we might say,
&quot; thou shalt be saved and all thy house.&quot;

XII.

10. &quot;The first&quot; = Ttpoorrfv / &quot;the second&quot; = devrtpav.
Cf. Matt. xxii. 39. No article.

21. Construction changed for the worse, and not required

by the slight change in the text.
&quot; The throne&quot; for &quot; his

throne&quot; is an inconsistency.
22. &quot;The voice of a God&quot; = Ssou

&amp;lt;pGovrj.
* Cf. Matt,

xxvii. 54, margin (note) ; say
&quot; the son of a God.&quot;

XIII.

12.
&quot;Teaching&quot; for &quot;

doctrine&quot; == didaxy, here liable

to be misunderstood.

19, 20. The text which the Revisers have adopted here is

difficult to reconcile with accepted facts.

36. The margin is better: &quot;served his generation.&quot;
There ought to be very cogent reasons for abolishing the

Scripture authority for this phrase. The antiquated
&quot;

fell

on
sleep&quot;

is retained. May not unlearned readers stumble
over it ?
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46.
&quot;

Spake out boldly and said&quot; for &quot; waxed bold and

said&quot; = 7tappr)6ia6a}j,evoi sirrov. But cf. i Thess. ii. 2,

where they say &quot;waxed bold.&quot;

XIV.

3.
&quot; Bare witness&quot; for &quot;

gave testimony&quot;
= j^iapTvpovvTi

consequential.
&quot; To be done&quot; = yiveaOai.

5.
&quot;

Onset&quot; for &quot;

assault&quot; = oppjj. This is a new word
;

is it needed? &quot; Treat shamefully&quot; for &quot; use despitefully&quot;= vflpiffat. The A. V. is the more accurate. There is no
4&amp;lt; shame in the word at all. Cf . Luke xx. 1 1

,
where &quot; handle

shamefully&quot; is for dn^aavre?^ and rightly.

6. The change of construction makes the sense ambiguous,
for Lycaonia might be supposed to be the name of a city

as well as Derbe and JLystra. The Revisers do not

always follow the Greek
;
as cf. Acts xx. 25.

9. &quot;Fastening his eyes upon&quot;
for &quot;

stedfastly behold

ing&quot;
= arsviaas. Cf. vii. 55, xxiii. i; 2 Cor. iii. 7, 13.

13. &quot;Whose temple for &quot;which&quot; = rov. This is a

paraphrase instead of a translation, and, besides, it expresses

what, from the text, is at least uncertain as a matter of

fact. They should have said, &quot;the priest of the Jupiter

which was,&quot; etc. It may have been a statue and not a

temple of Jupiter which was before the gate ?

15.
&quot; The heaven,&quot; etc. See iv. 24, (note).

19. Construction of &quot;thither&quot; ? Did faithfulness require

the omission of &quot; certain ? It was confessedly not expressed

in the original.

26.
&quot; Had fulfilled&quot; for &quot;

fulfilled&quot;= en\rjpooaoiv. (?)
In

verse 23 the change of &quot;believed&quot; to &quot;had believed&quot;

is right.
XV.

2.
&quot; Certain other of them.&quot; Cf. Luke x. i. &quot;Should

go up&quot;
is not in the order of the Greek ;

cf. ix. 27.

10. &quot;That ye should
put&quot;

for &quot;

to
put.&quot;

The latter is

literal from the Greek, and is idiomatic English as well as

quite intelligible here. Cf. Heb. vi. 10. The Revisers often

put the infinitive instead of the construction with iva (that)

in the original, as at John iv. 34 ; v, 36 ;
xi. 19, 55.
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11. Here the construction is changed, though the A. V.

follows the order of the Greek.

1 6. What need of the extra &quot;

I&quot; ?

21.
&quot; Preach him&quot; = Hi^pvffffco avrov. Cf. viii. 5.

22. &quot;Seemed good&quot;
for &quot;it pleased.&quot; (?)

22, 25. &quot;To choose men&quot; for &quot;chosen men&quot; == fnXs^a-

jj,bvovs avdpas. The A. V. &quot;

faithfully&quot; follows the Greek

construction, and if there is any ambiguity in the English
there is the same in the Greek.

23. It should be (a la grecque], The apostles and the

elders, brethren.&quot; For &quot;apostles and elders,&quot; cf. verses 2

and 22, and xvi. 4.

20 and 29. Compare these verses for the use of the article

in Greek.

36. &quot;Proclaimed&quot; for &quot;

preached.&quot; (?)
&quot; How they fare&quot;

for &quot;how they do&quot; = n&amp;lt;&* sxovoi. (?)

XVI.

3. &quot;Would have&quot; = rfOtXyaev, and so at xiv. 13. But
cf. Luke xix. 14.

12. Construction bungling. The A. V. is nearer the

Greek after all, only putting &quot;that&quot; for rr[$. They make
&quot; the first&quot; = npooTTf .- and so, marg. of A. V.

37. &quot;Men that are Romans&quot; for &quot;being Romans&quot; =
(

Poo}Aaiov= vrtapxovrei.
&quot; Cast out&quot; for &quot; thrust out

;&quot;

&quot;bring&quot;
for &quot;fetch.&quot; (?)

39.
&quot; Asked them to go away from the

city&quot;
for &quot; desired

them to depart from the
city.&quot; (The text for &quot;

depart&quot; is

changed from sgeWeir to aneWeiv dno.) What a won-
drous elevation and vigor of style ;

&quot; asked them to go
away from the

city&quot;
! At the end of the chapter they say

they &quot;departed;&quot; and at John xii. 36, they render dnsW^v
&quot;departed.&quot;

XVII.

2. &quot;Sabbath
days&quot;

= 2aj3/3ara. Elsewhere they have
omitted the &quot;

day.&quot;

3- &quot;It behoved&quot; for &quot;must needs have&quot; =$ei. So
Luke xxiv. 26

; but cf. Mark xiv. 31 ; John iv. 4 ; Heb. ix,

36, etc., etc. &quot;The Christ&quot; for &quot;Christ/ (?)
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5.
&quot;

Rabble&quot; = ayopaioi= lt

hangers on about the mar
ket.&quot; For the change of construction, compare Matt. xxvi.

26, 27, etc. They have no more right, in faithfulness, to

consult variety in rendering the same constructions, than in

rendering the same words.

13. &quot;Proclaimed&quot; for
&quot;preached.&quot; (?)

16. &quot;Full of idols&quot; for
&quot;given to idolatry&quot;

= narei-

Sookov. So the A. V. in margin. Whose judgment is to be

preferred ?

1 8.
&quot;

Would&quot; for &quot;

will&quot; = OeXei. (?)
&quot; Other some&quot;

archaism retained, instead of simply saying,
&quot;

others&quot; =
01 to .

22.
&quot; Somewhat superstitious&quot; for &quot; too superstitious&quot;

=
dei(}i$aijiiov(}TipovS. Is this the sense of the comparative
absolute softened even below the simple positive ? Cf.

2 Pet. i. 19 ;
Heb. xiii. 19, 23 ; John xiii. 27 ;

2 Cor. viii. 17.

23.
&quot; An unknown God&quot; for &quot; The unknown God.&quot; Cf.

Luke xxiii. 33 ; John xix. 17 ;
Acts i. 19 ;

Heb. xii. 22, and

names and titles generally. Did the Athenians dedicate

their altar to any one among the &quot; unknown
gods,&quot;

or

rather to some definite, particular, though as yet
&quot;

unknown,
God&quot; one of whom they had a sort of presentiment?

XVIII.

15. &quot;Am not minded to be&quot; for &quot;will be no.&quot; The
A. V, gives the sense of the Greek simply, accurately, and

without ambiguity.
20. &quot;Asked&quot; for &quot;

desired&quot; = PGOT&)VTGOV.
&quot;

At Luke
vii. 36, they render the word &quot;

desired.&quot;

24. Order changed for the Greek
;
but the A. V. has the

logic.

25. &quot;Carefully&quot;
for &quot;

diligently&quot;
= aHpifitiS : and 26,

for &quot;

perfectly.&quot; Should these not be &quot;

clearly&quot;
in verse 25,

and &quot; more accurately&quot; in the 26th ?

XIX.

4. &quot;That should come&quot;=ror epxo^svov not &quot;that

came.&quot; Cf. Luke vii. 20, etc.

22. &quot;While&quot; for &quot;

season&quot;=xpovov. (?)
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26. &quot;See =9^p3~T, with &quot; hear
;&quot;

but cf. ix. 7, where

they render &quot; behold.

29. The Greek order here is no improvement to the Eng
lish, and makes no change in the sense. &quot; Was minded to&quot;

for &quot;would have&quot;* ySotdo/ievos with aorist. (?)

32.
&quot; In confusion&quot; for &quot;

confused&quot;= ffvyHsxvj^tr^ .- plu

perfect passive; for which, &quot;was confused&quot; may stand,

but &quot;was in confusion&quot; may not. The Revisers, it seems,
feel at liberty to depart from the strict Greek construction

when they think they can correct the A. V. in so doing.
But note their scrupulosity at verse 29 and at xviii. 24.

Were come&quot; = eXr/XvOeiffav : elsewhere, we have seen,

they render &quot; had come.&quot; Did faithfulness require this di

versification ?

35. &quot;Temple keeper&quot; for &quot;

worshipper&quot;
= vecoxopov.

This is from the margin of the A. V., and, but for a spice
of pedantry, might have been left there.

38. &quot;That&quot; for &quot;which.&quot; Did faithfulness require the

change ?

39. &quot;The regular&quot; for &quot;a lawful&quot; = ry evrojjw. (?)

What is a substantive or an adjective to an article ?

40. &quot;And as touching it&quot;=7Tpl ov. But &quot;it&quot; must
refer to &quot;

riot&quot; = ffTafffco?, above, which is feminine. Both
the text and their translation of this verse are very con
fused.

XX.

2. &quot;Gone through&quot; for
&quot;gone over.&quot; (?)

3.
&quot;

Determined&quot; for &quot;

purposed&quot;
= sytvsro yvoo^rf

&quot;was minded&quot; ?

9.
&quot; Borne down&quot; and &quot;

being borne down&quot;= naracpspo-
}*vo$ and HaTErevOeiS.

18. &quot;Set foot in&quot; for &quot;came into&quot;= 7tj3r/v ds. So
also at xxi. 4 ;

but cf. xxv. i.

19. &quot;Lowliness&quot; for &quot;

humility.&quot; (?)

24. The text is changed.
&quot;

I hold not my life of any ac
count as dear unto myself.&quot; Is it not rather, &quot;the life

which is dear unto myself I hold of no account&quot; ?

2j.
&amp;lt; The whole counsel&quot; for&quot; all the counsel&quot;^ naayv

n^ ftovXyv. But the Revisers have not onlv rendered 7t&$
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o and naffa 1} by
&quot; all the&quot; in innumerable cases, but they

have put &quot;all the
city&quot; for &quot;the whole

city&quot;
at Matt. viii.

34. (Cf. Acts xiii. 44, where they say &quot;the whole
city&quot;) ;

&quot;

all the multitude&quot; for
&quot; the whole multitude&quot;

[&quot;
stood&quot;

&quot;were
on&quot;]

at Matt. xiii. 2 and Mark iv. i
;

&quot;all the mul
titude&quot;

/&quot;&amp;lt;?/

the whole multitude&quot;
[&quot;sought&quot;]

at Luke vi.

19 (cf. Luke i. 10, &quot;The whole multitude were praying,&quot;

and Acts vi. 5,
&quot; The saying pleased the whole multitude&quot;) ;

and &quot;all the earth&quot; for
&quot; the whole earth,&quot; at Luke xxi. 35.

34.
&quot; Ye yourselves know&quot; = avroi yivoDGHtre. And

so the A. V., and so right. But cf. verse 18, where they

put
&quot;

ye yourselves&quot; for &quot;

ye = vpeis eniffraffOe. &quot; Min
istered&quot; for &quot;have ministered;&quot; but in verse 28, &quot;hath

made&quot; (aorist), while most of the aorists in this connection

are rendered by the simple preterite.

XXI.

i. &quot;The next
day&quot;

for &quot;the day following&quot; =Ttj efj$.

Cf. iii. 24.

2,4. &quot;Having found&quot; for &quot;

finding&quot; =vpovTS, fol

lowed by an aorist verb
;

cf. John ix. 35.

3.
&quot;

Leaving it, we&quot; for &quot; we left it and&quot; = KarakinoYfES*

also followed by an aorist verb.

5.
&quot;

Kneeling, we&quot; for &quot;we kneeled and,&quot; an aorist

participle again, followed by an aorist verb, as at verses 2,

3, and 4. Also at verse 8,
&quot;

entering, we&quot; for &quot; we entered

and;&quot; and at verse n, &quot;coming, and taking, he&quot; for

&quot;when he was come, he took and.&quot; Compare all these

with the correction at verses 2 and 4.

9. &quot;Now this man&quot; for &quot;and the same man&quot; TOVTOJ

dL But cf. John i. 2, 7, etc.

21.
&quot;

They have been informed&quot; for &quot;

they are informed.&quot;

This is the translation of the aorist Hari-fX^ 1
lff0fV ^

but even if

it had been of a perfect, the change would have been uncalled

for (cf. &quot;it is written&quot;).
And it is striking that the Re

visers have given the very same translation for the aorist

here, which, at verse 24, they have given for the perfect of

this same verb, Karr]Xr! vr(XL see a ^so ^ev - xvn i- 2
&amp;gt; 3-

&quot;Telling&quot;
for &quot;

saying&quot;
= \eycov. The construction of
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the A. V. is nearer the Greek;
&quot;

telling them&quot; would re

quire avTQVi to be awtoiS. For &quot;

saying that they ought

not,&quot; in the A. V., cf. Gal. v. 7 ;
Heb. iv. 6

;
and especially

Rev. x, 9, where they give us &quot;

saying unto him that he

should
give&quot;

= Xtycov avrGJ) dovvai thus retaining

saying&quot; even though the dative follows, and the accusa

tive with the infinitive has to be supplied. Why did they
not say &quot;telling

him to
give&quot;? Of that text, that would

have been the simple and direct translation. But that

text was new, and so they had no opportunity to snub the

A. V. with one of their faithful improvements ia the Eng
lish translation.

25.
&quot;

Wrote&quot; for &quot; have written.&quot;
(?)

26. &quot;Went into&quot; for &quot;entered into&quot; = siffyei siZ. Cf.

Matt. x. 12; Luke xi. 33, etc. Is there any reason why
eiffeijM should not mean &quot;enter&quot; as well as tiatpxo^ai
and eiffTTOpevojiiai, both which are also freely translated
&quot;come&quot; and

&quot;go&quot;
as well as &quot;enter&quot; ? Also at verse 18.

24. &quot;Moreover&quot; for &quot;further.&quot; (?) &quot;Defiled&quot; for
&quot;

polluted.&quot; (?)

32. And they, when
they&quot;

for &quot; when they . . . they.&quot;

And so at verse 20
;
but see Luke vii. 4, note, and Acts i.

6, note.

34, 35- &quot;Crowd&quot; for &quot;

multitude&quot; = o^off. (?)

36.
&quot;

Multitude&quot; == n^rfSo? : but at verse 27, ojAoS is

&quot;multitude;&quot; and at xxiii. 7, they have assembly&quot; for
&quot;

multitude&quot; = nhrfSos.

XXII.

3.
&quot;

Instructed&quot; for
&quot;taught.&quot; Faithfulness. &quot;For

God&quot; for &quot;toward God&quot; =TOV Oeov.

5- &quot;Journeyed to&quot; for &quot;went to&quot; = faopevowv eis *

but cf. verse 10, and xxviii. 14.

9.
&quot;

Beheld&quot; for &quot;

saw&quot; = sOedffavro. But see xxi. 27,
where we have &quot;

saw&quot; = SeaGa^Evoi.
12. &quot;Well reported of

by&quot;
for

&quot;having a good report
of&quot; = vcxpTvpovfAeros. Which is the better English
&quot;of

by&quot;?

13. Why did they not say
&quot;

Saul, brother&quot; for brother,
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Saul,&quot; and follow the Greek as they have done at Gal. vi.

18, etc.? &quot;That very hour&quot; for &quot;the same hour,&quot;

what is the faithful difference? &quot; Up on&quot; for
&quot;up upon;&quot;

but this is liable to be misheard, and see Matt. xiv. 25,

where they give us
&quot;upon&quot;

for
&quot;on,&quot; out of their marvel

lous faithfulness.

14. &quot;A voice&quot; for &quot;the voice.&quot; (?)

15.
&quot; Hast seen and heard&quot; = SGopaKas nai tfxovffaS.

18. &quot;Of thee testimony&quot; for
&quot;thy testimony.&quot; Else

where they faithfully put &quot;witness&quot; for &quot;testimony,&quot; as

at John iii. 32,33; v. 34; viii. 17; xxi. 24, etc., etc. Their

zeal about the article (which is omitted before j^aprvplar)
has led to their rendering ffov as if it were Ttapa 6ov, or

were governed by napad^ovrai. (?) Cf. Rom. ix.
7.

21.
&quot; Unto the Gentiles&quot; = ei$ e Ovrf.

23. &quot;Threw&quot; for &quot;

cast&quot; = pntrovvrojv. &quot;Cast&quot; for
&quot;

threw&quot; =/3a?iX6rrGov. What an unspeakable improve
ment is here !

24.
&quot; For what cause they so shouted&quot; for &quot; wherefore

they so cried.&quot; There are three words for one, and

&quot;shouted&quot; for &quot;cried;&quot; and, after all, we are where we
were before.

25. &quot;When they had tied him
up&quot;

for &quot; as they bound
him&quot; = coZ 6e Ttpoireivav. But cf. xxv. 14, where they

actually correct the A. V. by putting
&quot; as they tarried there

many days&quot;
for &quot;when they had been there many days&quot;

= GJ$ de disrpifiov, H.T.X., followed as here by another

aorist.

29. Here they change the construction of the English,

although the A. V. gives the same sense, and follows the

Greek construction, with the exception of the ovr, which

here means &quot;

thereupon,&quot; and may as well come first as

second in the English order.

XXIII.

T.
&quot;

Looking stedfastly on&quot; for &quot;

earnestly beholding.&quot;

Cf. iii. 12.
&quot; Before God, in all good conscience,&quot; for &quot;in

all good conscience, before God.&quot; The A. V. has the words

in the Greek order.
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5. &quot;A ruler&quot; for &quot;the ruler.&quot; Can it be doubted that

here the A. V. is right? And so, in verse 6, &quot;a son,&quot; in

apposition and with an anarthrous genitive. Cf. verse 8,

where they say &quot;the Sadducees&quot; and &quot;the Pharisees/

though there is no article in the Greek. 9. &quot;Clamor&quot; for

&quot;cry&quot;

= Kpxvyrf : but see verse 6,
&quot; he cried&quot; = expotZev.

12, 14. &quot;Bound,&quot; and so on until &quot;have killed,&quot; all

aorists indicative and subjunctive, and variously rendered

in the preterite, perfect, and pluperfect.

15.
&quot; Or ever he come near,&quot; retained. &quot;As though ye

would judge more exactly&quot; for &quot; as though ye would en

quire something more
perfectly&quot;

= co )AtKkovTaZ diayi-

18. &quot;Took, and&quot; = napakaf^oov = &quot;took along, and.&quot;

&quot; To
say&quot;

= \ahfjffai. Cf. iii. 22 (xxvi. 22,
&quot;

say&quot;) ; John
viii. 25, 26 (xvi. 18,

&quot;

say&quot;) ;
xviii. 20, 21, etc., where

&quot;

speak&quot;

is substituted for &quot;

say.&quot;

20.
&quot; Have agreed&quot;

= an aorist.
&quot; To bring down&quot; for

&quot; that thou wouldst bring down = OTTOOS KaTayayrjZ,
also verse 23. But cf. John xi. 53.

27. &quot;Slay&quot;
for &quot;kill&quot; = araipeiffOai, and so in verse

21 = avekwGiv ; but &quot;

kill&quot; for &quot;

slay&quot;
in verses 12 and 14= aTtoxTsivGo. Cf. xxv. 3, where aveXeiv is rendered

&quot;kill,&quot;
not

&quot;slay.&quot;

32.
&quot; To

go&quot;
= (XTrepxsGOat, not &quot; come off.&quot;

33. &quot;And they, when they came,&quot; for &quot;who, when they
^came&quot; = oinve ;. Cf. Matt. vii. 15; Heb. xii. 7; Tit. i.

ii
;

2 Tim. ii. 18; 2 Thess. i. 9; Eph. iv. 19; Rom. iv. 18,

etc. ; where they render oVrzS &quot;

who&quot; or &quot;which
;&quot; though

in many of those cases faithfulness would require a remodel

ling as much as here.

35. &quot;Thy cause&quot; for &quot;

thee&quot; = GOV.

XXIV.

i.
&quot; And they&quot; for &quot;

who;&quot; here right, for it prevents
an ambiguity in English.

4.
&quot;

Intreat&quot; for
&quot;pray&quot;

= TrapanaliGj. (?)

9. &quot;Affirming&quot; for
&quot;saying&quot;

= cpaffHOvres. (?)

ID. The construction of the A. V. is nearer the Greek,
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and the sense the same. The Revisers would improve the

English. Faithfulness?

12. &quot;A crowd&quot; for &quot;the people&quot;
= ojAou. (?) Why

not say &quot;the multitude,&quot; their usual rendering? In this

construction, in the genitive, the article is not required in

Greek. At verse 18, &quot;crowd&quot; for &quot;

multitude&quot; spoils the

English rhythm, besides introducing the unusual rendering.
22. &quot;Determine&quot; for &quot;know the uttermost of&quot; =

24. Is not this change of construction for the worse, ren

dering a subordinate clause coordinate; and, in any event,

is it not unnecessary?
26. &quot;Call thee unto me&quot; for &quot;call for thee&quot; = ptroc-

ua\.i(SO}JiOLi. Cf. xx. i, where they have made just the con

trary change !

27.
&quot;

Desiring&quot; for
&quot;

willing&quot;
= OsXaov (and so at xxv.

9)
=

&quot;having a mind to.&quot; But Cf. Rom. ix. 22, where, in

a precisely similar construction and meaning, they render

&quot;willing.&quot;
&quot;In bonds&quot; for &quot;bound&quot; = dsdfjuevor. Is

not the sense the same ? And which is the more faithful

to the Greek ?

XXV.

i. &quot;Having come into&quot; for &quot; when he was come into&quot;

= eTTifia?. But cf. xx. 18
;
and xxi. 4, where they render

STtifiaiYca ei$ &quot;set foot in.&quot; Their changed order, &quot;to

Jerusalem from Caesarea,&quot; is unnatural in English; and, as

for faithfully conforming to the Greek, they might as well

have rendered the interpretation of Emmanuel, after the

Greek: &quot;with us God.&quot; 3.
&quot;

Kill&quot; = dveheiv. See note

xxiii. 27. 4.
&quot;

Howbeit&quot; for &quot;but&quot;
= per ovv= &quot; where

upon&quot; ? And so at xxviii. 5.
&quot; Howbeit

J
seems to be their

favorite Jack at a pinch, if one may be allowed the collo

quialism.

8. &quot;Have I sinned&quot; for &quot;have I offended&quot; = 7j^aprov.

Note the aorist. The A. V. would reserve the English word

&quot;sin&quot; for offending against God. &quot;

Desiring&quot; for^
will

ing&quot;
=

OfXcjv, see xxiv. 27. &quot;Wilt thou
go&quot;

=

not &quot; wouldst thou.&quot;
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10, ii. &quot;Have I done,&quot; aorist
;

&quot;have committed,&quot; per
fect in the Greek.

17. &quot;When therefore&quot; for &quot;therefore when,&quot; and so,

habitually. But wherefore is it necessary ? May not

therefore&quot; begin a clause in English? And does not the

illation here belong logically to the principal rather than to

the subordinate clause with &quot;when&quot;? &quot;Next
day&quot;

for

&quot;morrow,&quot; but, at verse 6, &quot;morrow&quot; for &quot;next
day,&quot;

where the same fact is referred to. Exquisite faithfulness !

22. &quot;Could wish&quot; for &quot;would&quot; = e/3ovXo^v. (?)

23.
&quot;

In&quot; for &quot;

forth.&quot; Nothing in the Greek for either.

25 and 21. The marginal &quot;the Augustus&quot; may indeed be

Greek, but is it English ?

27. &quot;In
sending&quot; for &quot;to send.&quot; Why change? The

sense is the same, and neither follows the Greek. That,

literally translated, would be &quot;that one [or that I
] send

ing a prisoner should not also signify,&quot; etc.

XXVI.

6.
&quot; Stand to be judged&quot; for &quot; stand and am judged&quot;

eGrrjKa npivoj^evo^. (?)

7. &quot;By the Jews.&quot; No article in the Greek.
8. &quot;If God doth raise &quot;for &quot;that God should raise.&quot;

Which is English, and which is good reason ?

10. &quot;And this&quot; for &quot;which
thing&quot;

= o. What sort of

faithfulness required this change ?
&quot;

Vote&quot; for &quot;

voice&quot; =
tyrjcpov. The difference ?

11. Change of construction certainly unnecessary.
&quot; Strove

to make&quot; for &quot;

compelled&quot;
= rfvayxaZov. If there was

any ambiguity it was in the Greek.
16.

&quot; Have appeared,&quot; an aorist. &quot; To this end&quot; for &quot; for
this

purpose,&quot; and what then? &quot;Wherein&quot; for
&quot;

in the
which.&quot; The sense is the same

;
and one expression is

about as antiquated as the other. But &quot;the which&quot; they
elsewhere use and multiply.

22 and 23.
&quot;

Should&quot; = ^\\OVT:GDV and fii&Xsi. Also at

xi. 28
;
xix. 27 ; xx. 38. But cf. verse 2 and xxiii. 27 ;

xxii.

29. They translate by &quot;would&quot; at xxiii. 15, and change it

quite at xii. 6 and xvi. 27.
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24. &quot;Mad,&quot; &quot;madness,&quot; &quot;mad.&quot; But cf. Matt. xxii. 3.

Why not there say &quot;to bid the bidden&quot; or &quot;to call the

called&quot; ? However it may be in Greek, such repetitions
are disagreeable in English. Does faithfulness require
them ? If so, then it requires them in all cases alike. Cf.

also Rev. xii. 15.

28.
&quot; With but little persuasion thou wouldst fain make

me&quot; for &quot;almost thou persuadest me to be&quot;
= ivokiyco

/* TTEideiS TtoiT/ffai [ysvtffOai]. Even if the v o\iycp
cannot mean &quot;

almost,&quot; the Revisers have certainly given a

questionable rendering of the Greek. Would not the most

faithful and literal translation be: &quot;In brief thou art per

suading me to make me a Christian&quot; ? Or, if we would avoid

the repetition of
&quot;me,&quot; say: &quot;thou art using persuasion

to make me.&quot; For ev oAiya) see Eph. iii. 3.

XXVII.

2. &quot;Sail unto&quot; = 7t\elv eis. But see verses i and 6,

&quot;

sailing for.&quot;

7. Present and aorist participles co-ordinated in the

Greek, and both translated as pluperfects.

23. &quot;The God&quot; for &quot;God.&quot; But cf. 24 and 25.

24. &quot;Granted&quot; for
&quot;given&quot;

= KSx^piffrai. (?)

29. &quot;Let go from&quot; for &quot;cast out of&quot;
= ptyavre $ ?t.

&quot;To cast anchor&quot; is an idiomatic phrase in English ;
and

how often the Revisers substitute &quot; out of&quot; for &quot;

from&quot; as

a translation of sx we have seen. In the next verse they
translate it both ways ;

and substitute
&quot;lay

out&quot; for &quot;cast

out&quot; (anchors)
= enTeiveiv= &quot;stretch out.&quot; But is

&quot;lay

out&quot; any more faithful than &quot;cast out&quot;?

34. &quot;Beseech&quot; for &quot;

pray&quot;
=TTapanacea, not &quot;intreat;&quot;

cf. xxiv. 4. &quot;Safety&quot;
for &quot;health&quot;

=
GcoTrfpia. (?)

43. &quot;Desirous&quot; for
&quot;willing&quot;

= ftovXojJtros = &quot;

being

disposed, or minded, to.&quot; But StXo) more usually means

to will with choice or purpose.

XXVIII.

4. &quot;Hath suffered&quot; for &quot;

suffereth&quot; = eIOLGBv. Why
change? Cf.
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5. &quot;Howbeit he&quot; for &quot;and he&quot; = o
f

jutv ovv : and fol

lowed by 01 dt.

8.
&quot; And it was so&quot; for

&quot; and it came to
pass&quot;

= eysrsro
de. But see the almost frantic efforts elsewhere made to

render yiyvo^ai differently from eijj.i. &quot;And
laying&quot;

for

&quot;and laid&quot; = faiSeiS, not
&quot;having laid;&quot; cf. xxi. 2, 4.

Change of construction here unnecessary and inconsistent
;

cf. Matt. xxvi. 26, 27, etc.

12.
&quot;

Touching&quot;. for
&quot;

landing&quot;
= KaTax$vT?. (?) And,

here again, not &quot;

having touched.&quot;

14.
&quot;

Intreated&quot; for &quot;desired&quot; = TtapSKkrfSrrfjjisv, not

&quot;besought,&quot;
cf. xxvii. 34. &quot;To Rome&quot; for &quot;toward Rome&quot;

= sis. Note the connection and cf. John xx. 3.

15. &quot;The brethren, when
they,&quot;

for &quot;when the breth

ren, . . .
they.&quot; See notes, Luke vii. 4, and Acts i. 6.

16.
&quot;

Abide&quot; for &quot;

dwell&quot;= ^iveiv. Consequential.
1 8.

&quot;

Desired&quot; for
&quot; would have&quot;= e/SovXovro. (?)

27.
&quot; This people s heart&quot; for &quot; the heart of this

people&quot;

==
rj KOtpSia rou Xaov rovrov. As here is the full suite of

articles, it is difficult to guess why they made this petty

change. But cf. Matt. xii. 40. &quot;They have&quot; for &quot;have

they,&quot; oh! unfathomable faithfulness! &quot;Perceive&quot; for
&quot;

see&quot; = idooGi. Is this faithfulness? If idGOG i is not the

simple word for &quot;

seeing,&quot;
&quot;

seeing with the
eyes,&quot; what is

that word ?

30.
&quot;

Abode&quot; for &quot;

dwelt&quot; (see verse 16) ;
and &quot;

dwelling&quot;

for &quot;

house&quot; == piffSk&ftizrt. But is there anything that de
termines this last to be a

&quot;dwelling&quot; rather than a
&quot;

house&quot; ? Not unlikely it was a dwelling-house.

ROMANS.

I.

3,4. &quot;Jesus Christ, our Lord, &quot;is dislocated after the
Greek construction, to no purpose but to spoil the English.
Cf. 2 Peter iii. i. &quot;Who was born&quot; for &quot;which was
made&quot; = rov yero^vov : and so at Gal. iv. 4. But is this

change necessary ? The Revisers have elsewhere familiarly
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rendered yivo^ai
&quot; be made

;
and it is not to be confounded

with yW(xofj,ai and TIHTOJLKXI.

10.
&quot;

May be prospered&quot; for &quot;

might have a prosperous

journey&quot;
= evodoo^r}ao^ai. Which is the more faithful to

the sense? and note the future form.

12. &quot;That I with you may be comforted in
you&quot; ==(fv/^-

TtapaH^rf^jfvai iv
t&amp;gt;//?&amp;gt;=

&quot; that [being] among you I with

you may be comforted&quot; ?

14. If &quot;to Greeks and to barbarians,&quot; then say &quot;to wise

and to unwise,&quot; not &quot;to the wise and to the foolish.&quot; But
at verse 16 they render &quot;

the Jew and the Greek,&quot; although
there is no article in the text.

17. &quot;A righteousness of God&quot; for &quot;the righteousness
of God&quot;= diKaioffuvij Qeou : and so at iii. 21, 22. But
this is a sort of title, a fixed Pauline phrase.

&quot;

The&quot; is

better English than &quot;

a;&quot;
as the English will scarcely bear

no article like the Greek. The Apostle is not thinking of

righteousness which might be counted. Cf. iii. 5 ;
can the

accusative in Greek dispense with the article any more

readily than the nominative in such a case as this? Cf. also

iii. 21, 22.

19.
&quot;

Manifested&quot; for &quot; hath showed.&quot; But this is not a

historical aorist, see &quot;is manifest,&quot; just before.

20.
&quot;Through&quot;

for
&quot;by,&quot;

the instrumental dative;

change unnecessary, for
&quot;by&quot;

leaves the sense no more

doubtful in English than it is in Greek.

21. &quot;Knowing God&quot; for &quot;when they knew God&quot;=
yvorre?. (?) &quot;Senseless&quot; for &quot;

foolish&quot;= affvvsToi (bet

ter, &quot;stupid&quot;?); elsewhere they have rendered this word
&quot; without (or void of) understanding.&quot;

II.

5. &quot;For&quot; for &quot;

unto&quot;= dative. &quot;In the day,&quot;
&quot;the

righteous judgement.&quot; No article; cf. 2 Cor. vi. 2.

7.
&quot; In well-doing&quot;

= fpyov ayaSov. Why not be

faithful, and say
&quot;

in a good work&quot; ?
&quot;

Incorruption&quot; for

&quot;

immortality&quot;
= acpSxpaia:, consequential.

8. &quot;Factious&quot; for &quot;

contentious&quot; = f epiSeiaS : and so
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generally, introducing the new word &quot;faction,&quot; even to

saying, James iii. 14, &quot;having faction in your hearts.&quot;

12, 13. &quot;Have sinned&quot; = r/fiiaprov .- &quot;under
law,&quot;

&quot;judged by law,&quot;
&quot;a law&quot; (bis). But is not &quot;law&quot; here

&quot;the law,&quot;
&quot; the revealed law&quot; ? Can it be any law what

ever? Cf. verse 17.

15. &quot;In that they&quot;
for &quot;

which&quot; = oirivs?. See note,

Acts xxiii. 33 ;
and see especially Matt. vii. 15.

16.
&quot;

By Jesus Christ.&quot; Needlessly displaced, and &quot;

by&quot;

21.
&quot; Thou therefore that&quot; for &quot; thou therefore which.&quot;

The A. V. put &quot;which&quot; here to avoid the juxtaposition of

three M s, and afterward used &quot;that&quot; when there was no

&quot;therefore;&quot; but the Revisers, out of sheer faithfulness to

the original Greek, have felt obliged to put &quot;that&quot; in all

the clauses alike, as far as to verse 23, where they say
&quot; who

for &quot;that.&quot; But &quot; thou that&quot; having been used four times,

why is it then changed to
&quot; thou who&quot; ? Is this an eifect of

faithfulness also? 22.
&quot;

Idols&quot; = ra eidooha.

25.
&quot; Be a doer&quot; = npaGffq?. Elsewhere they change

&quot;do&quot; to
&quot;practise&quot;

for this verb.

27. &quot;With&quot; for &quot;

by&quot;
= dice, cum gen.

29 . &quot;In the
spirit,&quot;

&quot; in the letter;&quot; no article in the

Greek.
III.

i.
&quot;

Circumcision.&quot; Why not &quot; the circumcision&quot; =

3. &quot;Were without faith&quot; = TfTtiarrfaav. At Mark xvi.

16, and Luke xxiv. n, 41, they render &quot;disbelieve;&quot; but
are &quot;want of faith&quot; and &quot;disbelief&quot; the same? At iv. 20,

they render amffria
&quot;unbelief,&quot; not &quot;

disbelief.&quot;

4. &quot;Be found&quot; for &quot;

be&quot; = yivtaSoo . but see margin
just before. &quot; When thou comest into judgement&quot; for &quot; when
thou art judged&quot;

= sv TK&amp;gt; upivsa^ai ffe. Wherefore ?

7. &quot;Through my lie,&quot; er.

8. &quot;Evil&quot;= ra nana :
&quot;good&quot;

= ra aya^a.
9. &quot;Are we

in^
worse case?&quot; for &quot;are we better ?&quot;==

nposxo^Oa. OL 7tavT&$= &quot; m no wise.&quot; Cf. i Cor.
ix. 10.
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12. Aorists coordinated with presents, and rendered by
perfects.

19.
&quot;

Under&quot; = fV(rc5 rojAcp).

20.
&quot; The knowledge of sin = eTriyrojori? / no article.

21. &quot;The law,&quot; &quot;a righteousness;&quot; no article with

either. &quot;Hath been&quot; for &quot;is (manifested);&quot; but see &quot;it is

written.&quot;

22. &quot;Even the righteousness =6iHaioffvvrf 6e. Cf.

i. 17.

23. &quot;All have sinned&quot; = TtdvreS rj^aprov .- and so at ii.

12. Here coordinate with a present. Cf. v. 12.

25. &quot;To show&quot;= zV T^V evdeigiv,
&quot; for the showing&quot;

=
/rpd; rr}v Ivdeigiv. Very nice !

26.
&quot; The justifier&quot;

= diuaiovvra. No art.

27. Aorist=&quot;it is excluded.&quot; &quot;A law&quot; for &quot; the law (of

faith).&quot;
But cf. next verse, &quot;the works of the law&quot; =

Ipycov ro^iov.

30.
&quot; And he&quot; for&quot; who&quot; OS. Why not say,

&quot; the God
is one, who shall/ etc. Cf. Acts xxvii. 23.

IV.

i. &quot;What then shall we
say?&quot;

for &quot;what shall we say
then?&quot;=r/ ovv epovjj.v $

But cf. vi. i; viii. 31; ix. 14.

6.
&quot; Pronounceth blessing upon&quot;

for &quot; described! the

blessedness of&quot;=/U;/z ror /AaHapLff^oy rov. But what

of articles?

7.
&quot; Are forgiven,&quot;

&quot; are covered,&quot; aorists.

9. &quot;Is pronounced&quot; for &quot;

cometh&quot; is inserted without

italics.

ii.
&quot; The sign&quot;= arj]J.lor :

&quot; the father = narkpec, and
&quot;

righteousness&quot;= TT/K dmaioGvvrjv : at verse 12, &quot;circum

cision&quot; and u the circumcision,&quot; no article with either; at

13, &quot;the world,&quot; &quot;the righteousness,&quot; no article; at 14,

&quot; of the law&quot;= sx VOJJLOV :
**

faith&quot;= ?/ TT/OTZ?,
&quot; the prom-

ise&quot;= ?/ 7tayye\ia : and at 16, &quot;of the law&quot;= ex TOP

VQ/.WV : &quot;of the faith&quot;= ex. TTIOTEGJS. And why did they

forget to say,
&quot;

of Abraham s faith&quot; ?

18. &quot;Who in hope believed against hope&quot;
for &quot; who
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against hope believed in hope&quot;=
o nap i\7tida en 8\7tldi

frtiffTSVGtr. Which is the more faithful ?

20.
&quot; Yea looking is inserted without italics.

V.

1. &quot;Being therefore&quot; for &quot; therefore being.&quot; But the

A. V. is good English, good logic, and the true sense.

5. &quot;Which was given&quot;
for &quot;which is given&quot;=TOL

doQivros : and so at xii. 3, but cf. verse i, and Matt. ii. i,

etc.

6.
&quot; While we were weak&quot; for &quot;when we were without

strength&quot;
= O.VTGOV affOzvGJV. (?)

11. Nvv sXafiofiisv, must be rendered perfect.

12. &quot;Sinned&quot; for &quot;have sinned&quot;= &quot;j^apTOv. But we
have already seen several cases in this very epistle where

they have rendered this very word &quot;have sinned.&quot; The

subject &quot;all&quot; brings it down to the present time, as also at

iii. 23. They might, with reason, have changed
&quot;

passed
&quot;

to &quot; hath passed ;&quot; but, at all events, r^apro-v is not related

as a pluperfect to dir/hOsv, the &quot;

sinning&quot; and the &quot;

pass

ing&quot;
went (or have gone) on together. See ii. 12, 13 ;

Acts

xxv. 8, etc.

14. &quot;Who is a figure of him that was to come,&quot; rov

jjeXXorros : not &quot;who was a
figure,&quot; etc., nor ** that is to

come.&quot; Cf. Matt. xi. 14.

VI.

2. &quot;Died&quot; for &quot; are dead,&quot; and order changed. (?) Mani

festly a present condition of &quot;death to sin&quot; is referred to.

3. &quot;All we who were
baptized&quot; for &quot;so many of us as

were&quot; = offoi E^aTtria^ij^ev. Why not say : &quot;that we, so

many as were,&quot; etc.?

4. &quot;We were buried therefore&quot; for &quot;therefore we are

buried;&quot; they do not say, &quot;we therefore,&quot; cf. v. i. And,
for the tense, see yeyova^ev in verse 5. It is an ancient
Christian idea that, by continual mortifying our corrupt af

fections, we are buried with Christ
;
thus carrying into effect

what is signified in baptism.
6.

&quot; Was crucified&quot; for &quot;

is crucified&quot; (i.e.,
&quot; has been ) ;
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it reaches to the present result. Cf. Gal. v. 24, where,
in the Revision, effTavpaoGav= &quot; have crucified.&quot;

7. &quot;He that hath died&quot; for &quot;he that is dead&quot; =6
(XTioSavGov. But this is only one form of the English per

fect for another
,
and so they break down at last in their

substitution of the preterite for the perfect in translating
oiTt&avov : they did not venture to say &quot;he that died.&quot;

At i Thess. v. 10, they render the same participle, referring
to Christ, &quot;who died,&quot; and rightly; but at Heb. xi. 4,

they render it, referring to Abel, &quot;being dead,&quot; not hav

ing died, &quot;and still less &quot;who died.&quot; Cf. Matt. ii. i, where

they render 6 Tj3z? &quot;he that is born;&quot; and Heb. vi. 4-6
&quot;who were enlightened.&quot; Cf. also i Thess. iv. 14, where
&quot;

Jesus died&quot; = an^avB, and &quot; them that are fallen
asleep&quot;= TOUS KOtjJtfStrTaS, not &quot; that fell

asleep.&quot;
The change

to &quot;

died&quot; in verse 8 is a palpable incongruity, and, in

general, their occasional and arbitrary substitution of have

for be with die, come, go, etc., is uncalled for, and strange after

&quot;Our Father which.&quot;

8.
&quot; Died for &quot; be dead = ane^arof^sv. This is a pres

ent condition, as appears from verse 1 1, where an unequivo
cal expression is used in a perfectly parallel case. Cf. vii. 6.

17. &quot;Became obedient to&quot; for &quot; have obeyed&quot; =VTtrjHOv-
Gare. Above they rendered the same verb

&quot;obey,&quot;
and

not &quot; become obedient.&quot; Why change here? What has

become of their painful consequential faithfulness? Cf.
&quot; enter in, enter in, enter

;&quot;

&quot;

mad, madness, mad
;&quot;

&quot; sub

jection, subjection, subject, subjected, subjected, subject;&quot;

Matt, xxiii. 13 ;
Acts xxv. 24, 25 ;

i Cor. xv. 27, 28. The
&quot;

whereas&quot; here is not in the original. The A. V. and the

margin give the proper rendering and the simple meaning
of the text, unless it is proposed to paraphrase.

VII.

i.
&quot; A man&quot; = TOV a

2. &quot;Discharged from&quot; for &quot;loosed from&quot; (opposed to

&quot;bound&quot;)
= xarjjpyijrai. And so they often say, for &quot;de

livered,&quot; &quot;freed,&quot; &quot;loosed,&quot; etc. Is the change required

by faithfulness ? Is it even any improvement ? There is
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nothing in the original word about a&quot; charge&quot; or a &quot;

load&quot;

of any kind, whether literally or figuratively.

3.
&quot;

Joined&quot;
for &quot;

married&quot; = ytvrjrai. (?)

4.
u Were made dead&quot; for &quot;are become dead,&quot; and

&quot; was
raised&quot; for &quot;

is raised&quot; (aorists). The old versions, with

the Rhemish, all agree with the A. V. here, as in all the

parallel cases.

6. &quot;We have been discharged for &quot; we are delivered&quot;

(i.e., &quot;have
been&quot;),

aorist. &quot;Having died&quot; for
&quot;being

dead;&quot; at Heb. xi. 4, they render the same participle
&quot; be

ing dead.&quot; Here they render in both cases the aorist by the

perfect, for our deliverance from the law and our death with

Christ
;
and close the verse with referring it to a present

state. Why not translate consistently with this elsewhere ?

7. &quot;Except&quot;
for &quot;

but&quot; = si JM?. The change is un

necessary here. It is not consistently adhered to elsewhere
;

for they not only render ei^ by
&quot;

but,&quot; but often substitute

&quot;but&quot; for some other word in the A. V. The following
&quot;

except&quot; is in a different construction.

8.
&quot;(Sin) finding occasion&quot; for

&quot;taking occasion&quot; =
acpop^v Xafiovffa. Which is most faithful to the Greek ?

The syntax of diarffZ evroXfjs is open to question : whether
the commandment was used as an occasion or as a means of

the working of sin? From what follows in verse n, the
Revisers would seem more likely to be right.

15. &quot;Know not&quot; for &quot; allow not&quot; (i.e., &quot;approve not&quot;).

But what sense is thus made? Is not the true sense: &quot;what

I do, I do, not recognizing it to be right, i.e., not approving
it&quot; ? And will not J/IVGDGKGO bear this sense?

17, 20, etc. &quot;Sin which dwelleth&quot; for &quot;sin that dwell-

eth;&quot; but at verse 2, &quot;the woman that hath&quot; for &quot; which
hath.&quot; What infinitesimal nicety of faithfulness ! And
yet &quot;our Father which art&quot;! In the Greek the &quot;sin&quot; is

as definite as the
&quot;

woman,&quot; being in the very same form
of construction

;
and is not &quot;Our Father&quot; the Father of us?

25. Why not say, &quot;a law of
God,&quot; &quot;a law of sin,&quot; at

least in the margin, = v6ptp Qeov,v6}up apaprlaS? Cf.
viii. 14, 1 6, and Matt, xxvii. 54, marg. In fact &quot; the law,&quot;
&quot;

law,&quot; &quot;a law&quot; are very much mixed up between the text
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and the margin ;
and the presence or absence of the article

in the Greek by no means determines the translation. Not

special Greek scholarship, but good English common-sense,
with a study of the context, a consideration of the nature of

the case, and an apprehension of the Apostle s doctrinal

drift, must be appealed to and must be relied upon for that

purpose. But neither common-sense, nor the context, nor

the nature of the case, nor the Apostle s drift, are any spe
cial discoveries &quot; of to-day,&quot; or since the translation of 1611.

VIII.

2.
&quot;

Made&quot; for &quot;hath made;&quot; but see the vvv just be

fore.

9.
&quot;

The&quot; four times
;

no article in Greek.

ii. They have not got
&quot;

also&quot; into the right place after

all. It should be &quot;your mortal bodies also,
&quot;

if they have

any rule for its position.

14, 16. &quot;Are sons of God&quot; for &quot; are the sons of God
;&quot;

&quot;

children&quot; for &quot; the children.&quot; These are both predicates

and genitive constructions; and, besides, cf. verse 23,
&quot; our

adoption.&quot;

19-23.
&quot;

Creation&quot; for &quot;

creature&quot; = ?/ HTiffiZ. Would
it not have been better to have substituted &quot;

creature&quot; for

&quot;creation&quot; at verse 22, and thus have harmonized the

whole? They have broken down with their &quot;

creation&quot; at

verse 39 and rendered &quot;

creature.&quot; The word HTIGIS does

not stand here for the act of making, but for what is made
;

and Ttaffa t} nri(Ji$, at verse 22, whether rendered &quot;the

whole creation,&quot; or &quot;

all the creatures, or &quot;every
creat

ure,&quot; does not mean literally all created things, &quot;the

whole creation&quot; absolutely, unless the Gospel is to be

preached, and has been preached, to all created things,

including beasts, birds, fishes (St. Anthony?), trees, stones,

winds and waves, sun and moon, stars and comets. See

Mark xvi. 15 ;
Col. i. 23.

&quot; The whole creation&quot; or &quot; even-

creature&quot; is, simply,
&quot;

all mankind&quot; or &quot;

every man,&quot;
and

that too in a general, not in an absolute sense.

28. The English is stiffened by a Greek construction,

making an awkward &quot;

even&quot; necessary. Cf. 2 Peter iii. i.
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29.
&quot; The first-born&quot; = TTpoororoHov. No article. But

see verses 14 and 16; all predicates.

31.
&quot; What then shall we say?&quot;

for &quot; what shall we then

say?&quot;
ri ovv epovjtsr And so at iv. i. For this same

formula, at vi. i and ix. 14, they content themselves with

following the A. V. and saying:
&quot; What shall we say then ?&quot;

What hair are they splitting? Who can fathom the depths
of this kind of faithfulness ? If they had simply conformed

the rendering of the A. V. here to that at vi. i, and elsewhere,

they might have had some pretext for the change, but,

even then, how very, very slight !

36. &quot;We we^e accounted&quot; for &quot;we are accounted,&quot;

aorist
; meaning

&quot; we have been,&quot; for it is co-ordinate with

a present. Cf. iii. 12.

38, 39. The transposition of
&quot;

powers&quot; following a

change of text is unfortunate for the English ;
and the

rhythm of a magnificent passage is brought to utter con

fusion. And what is gained thereby? Cf. 2 Peter iii. i.

IX.

8. &quot;Children&quot; for &quot;the children,&quot; &quot;a seed&quot; for &quot; the

seed,&quot; predicates. This may be &quot;a sense,&quot; but is it &quot;the

sense&quot;? At verse 7, &quot;thy
seed&quot; has no article, though in

the nominative case. Why did they not there say,
&quot; a seed

to thee&quot;?

9.
&quot; A word of promise&quot; for &quot; the word.&quot; Does the

apostle mean that the form of expression which he quotes
is of the nature of a promise ? That surely is jejune enough.
Does he not rather plainly mean that &quot; this is the very prom
ise&quot; which was made to Abraham? Where the Greek

predicate noun is in the singular iTumber without the article

the English is, a priori, more likely to require &quot;the&quot; than
&quot;

n,&quot;
if it must have some article

;
unless &quot;the&quot; would

refer to some specific object definitely expressed or implied
in the immediate context.

19.
&quot;

Still&quot; for
&quot;yet,&quot;

to what purpose? Cf. i Cor.
xv. 17.

22.
&quot;Willing to show&quot; = S&cov evdeigaffSai, not

&quot;

desiring&quot; or &quot;

wishing.&quot; Cf. Acts xxiv. 27 ;
xxv. 9.
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27. &quot;If&quot; for
&quot;though&quot;

= eav. But what is here ex

pressed is not a condition but a concession.

X.

3. &quot;Did not subject&quot; for &quot;have not submitted.&quot; In

verse 2 we read &quot;

they have a zeal for God; the case is,

therefore, a present one. Otherwise, on what occasion was
it that &quot;

they did not subject themselves,&quot; etc. ?

11. &quot;Shall not be put to shame&quot; for &quot;shall not be

ashamed&quot; = nnro(iffxvv^ Jl^erofl - If the verb be treated as

passive, they are right ;
if as middle, the A. V. is right. But

what of it ?

12.
&quot; The same Lord is Lord of all, and is rich,&quot; for &quot; the

same Lord over all is rich&quot;= 6 avros Kvpw$ TtavTcav,

TtltouTGjr, etc. There is no &quot;and&quot; in the original; cf. i.

3, 4-

14. &quot;Have not believed&quot; and &quot;have not heard,&quot; for

Greek aorists.

19.
&quot; Did Israel not know ?&quot; for &quot; did not Israel know ?&quot;

=
///; I6paii\ OVK iyvoj ?

- Now we shall all understand

the Word of God.

XI.

i, 2. &quot;Did God cast off his people?&quot; for &quot;hath God cast

away his people?&quot; When do they suppose the historical

fact to have taken p-lace ? If the A. V. had said &quot; cast off,&quot;

we might have expected the Revisers to substitute &quot; cast

away.&quot;

3. Aorists rendered by perfects. Compare the foregoing

verses, and the 7th, 8th and nth.

7. &quot;Obtained&quot; for &quot; hath obtained&quot; (bis).

8. &quot;Gave&quot; for &quot;hath given,&quot;

&quot; unto this day&quot; !

ii. &quot;Did they stumble?&quot; for &quot;have they stumbled?&quot;

and then,
&quot; salvation is come&quot; !

31. &quot;Mercy shown to
you&quot;

for &quot;your mercy&quot;
= rc5

vjuSTtpf). Which is translation ? If the A. V. is obscure

or ambiguous, it is no more so than the original.

32 and 34. Aorists as perfects again. Cf. verses i, 2, 7,

8, n.
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33.
&quot; The wisdom and the knowledge of God,&quot; no

Greek article.

XII.

3. &quot;That was given&quot;
for

&quot;given&quot;
or &quot;that is given &quot;==

rrj$ doOeiari s : and so at verse 6; v. 5, and xv. 15 ;
but

cf. Matt. ii. 2, etc. &quot;So to think as to think
soberly&quot; for

&quot; to think soberly&quot;= cppoveiv eis TO aaocppovziv =&quot; to think

unto sober thinking,&quot; or &quot; to think unto soberness of mind,&quot;

or &quot;

to think unto soberness.&quot; or to think
soberly,&quot; or

&quot;so to think as to be soberminded.&quot;
&quot; Hath dealt,&quot; aorist.

&quot; A measure of faith&quot; for &quot; the measure of faith.&quot; Cf. Rev.

xxi. 17. But surely it is, &quot;according to the measure (not
a measure) of faith which God hath dealt to every man.&quot;

Is &quot;each man&quot; any better English ?

10.
&quot; In love of the brethren&quot; for &quot; with brotherly love&quot;

=
rT] cpikadzkcpia. What authority have they for putting

the article with &quot;

brethren&quot; and not with &quot;love;&quot; or for

using &quot;in&quot; instead of &quot;with&quot; for the mere dative case?

And which is, after all, the consistent sense ? We might
say: &quot;with the brotherly love (i.e. which characterizes

Christians) be kindly affectioned,&quot; etc.
; or, more briefly, as

the A. V. Compare
&quot;

the weeping and gnashing.&quot;

19. &quot;Vengeance belongeth unto me&quot; for &quot;vengeance is

mine&quot; = epol exdixqffis. Cf. Matt. v. 3 ;
xix. 14, etc.

XIII.

i.
&quot;

Power&quot; = fgovffia, elsewhere usually changed to

&quot;authority&quot; or
&quot;

right.&quot; But here
&quot;authority&quot; would be

more in place than in many of the other cases.

8.
&quot;

Save&quot; for &quot;

but&quot;= ei w : so also at i Cor. i. 14,.

But what necessity for the change ? Elsewhere they sub
stitute &quot;but&quot; for &quot;

save,&quot; see Luke iv. 26, 27.
10. &quot;His neighbour&quot;

= rc5 n\r]Giov= &quot; the neighbour&quot;
or &quot;one s neighbour.&quot; &quot;His&quot; was right with the A. V.,
but is not right in the language

&quot; of
to-day.&quot; It is quite as

likely to be misunderstood as the &quot;

I will have mercy&quot; at
Matt. ix. 13.
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XIV.

14.
&quot; Save that&quot; for

&quot;

but&quot;= si /*?/. Cf. Gal. ii. 1 6, where

they make the same change under ear prj. &quot;But
only&quot;

would be better in both cases, as at Luke iv. 26, 27, where

the Revisers substitute it for &quot;

save.&quot; The si ^.rj makes an

exception to a more general clause understood
;
thus :

&quot; nor

is anything at all unclean but (or except, or save) to him
that reckoneth,&quot; etc. But if the exception is directly ap

plied to the clause expressed it becomes nonsense. Unless

the ellipsis is supplied, &quot;but&quot; (or
&quot; but

only&quot;)
is altogether

better than &quot; save that;&quot; and, if the ellipsis were supplied,
it would do quite as well as the other.

20.
&quot;

Overthrow&quot; for &quot;

destroy&quot;
= xarakvs. (?)

XV.

9. &quot;Give
praise&quot;

for &quot;

confess&quot; = sgoftoXoyr/ffOfita:. In

verse n,
&quot;

praise&quot;
= aivsirs. Might not the unlearned

reader be led to think that the original words were the

same ?

n. &quot; Let all the peoples praise&quot;
for &quot; laud him, all ye peo

ple&quot;
= STraiveGaTGOGav.

12. &quot;The Gentiles&quot; (bis), no article in Greek.

15. &quot;I write&quot; for &quot;

I have written,&quot; an aorist.

1 8.
&quot;

Wrought&quot; for &quot;hath wrought.&quot; (?) The two ver

sions of this verse complement each other
;
but the A. V.

is nearest the Greek.

21. The A. V. is more literal, and equally intelligible.

22.
&quot; These many times&quot; for &quot;

much&quot;= ra no\\a (cf. John
iii. 23). There is no &quot;these&quot; in the text. Why not say
&quot;

often,&quot;
and have done with it ?

30.
&quot;

By&quot;
for &quot; for the sake of&quot; (not

&quot;

through *)
= did

with genitive.

XVI.

2. &quot;Hath been&quot; an aorist. Kal yap= &quot; for . . . also;&quot;

cf. Matt. xxv. 73 ;
i Cor. viii. 5, etc., where, no &quot;also.&quot;

1 8.
&quot; Smooth and fair speech&quot;

for &quot;good
words and fair

speeches&quot;
= xptfetokoyiat KCU ev\oyia$. If the A. V.
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had given their translation can there be any doubt that

the faithfulness of the Revisers would have substituted that

of the A. V. ? or else,
&quot; smooth speech and fair

speech&quot;?

Just look at the Greek ;
and remember their &quot;

go in and go
out&quot; for

&quot;go
in and out,&quot; etc., etc.

22. Who write&quot; for &quot;who wrote&quot;= 6 ypaipa* : it

should be &quot;who have written.&quot;

I. CORINTHIANS.

I.

2. If the Revisers had a right to insert
&quot;

Lord&quot; in order

to make the sense clear, the A. V. had a right to change
the order of the words for the same purpose, and so dis

pense with the insertion.

4, 5, 6. All the aorists had better be rendered perfects (as

the A. V. in 4 and 5), as appears by the present tense in

verse 7.

9.
&quot;

Through&quot; for
&quot;

by&quot;
= did, referring to God. Is that

a better translation in such a case ?

11. &quot;Hath been
signified&quot; for &quot;hath been declared&quot;=

Edrf\.d)9q. There is no &quot;

sign&quot;
in the word, it is not

ffTj/jaivGo, it is from SrfXov, and means &quot;made clear,&quot;

&quot;manifested.&quot; Cf. Rev. i. i.

12.
&quot;

Mean&quot; for &quot;

say&quot; =7(yGo. It is not their business

to gloss, but to translate.

1 8. &quot;Are perishing&quot; for &quot;

perish&quot;
= a7roXXv^roi?. But

all to whom the Gospel is brought &quot;are perishing.&quot; &quot;Are

being saved&quot; for &quot;are saved&quot;= GGo2,o}j.evoi$. But this is

questionable English, and a harshness quite unnecessary.
.So at Acts ii. 47 ;

2 Cor. ii. 15 ;
but cf. Luke xiii. 23.

19.
&quot;

Reject&quot; for
&quot;bring to nothing&quot;

= aOerriffco. But
they have rendered this word &quot;to make void&quot; at Gal. ii. 21

and iii. 15; and &quot;to set at
nought&quot; at Heb. x. 28 and

Jude 8.

2 6. &quot;Behold&quot; for &quot;

see&quot;= /Sixers. They render fikinG*
&quot;see,&quot; ten to one; and at Acts iv. 14 they correct the
A. V. and substitute &quot;see&quot; for &quot;behold.&quot; What a subtlety
of faithfulness!
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27.
&quot;

Choose&quot; (three times) for &quot;hath chosen.&quot; (?)

30.
&quot; Was made&quot; for &quot;

is made.&quot; (? ?)

II.

6. &quot;A wisdom&quot; for &quot;the wisdom (of this world) ;&quot; yet
at verse 5 they say

&quot; the wisdom of men,&quot; equally without

the article in the Greek
;
and at verse 7 they say

&quot; God s

wisdom,&quot; which must be &quot; the wisdom of God,&quot; though
the Greek has no article.

8.
&quot;

Knoweth&quot;for
&quot;

knew&quot; = eyvGOKv= i hath known.
This perfect is often used for the present, but not always ;

and here the perfect seems more suitable to the context,
since it is immediately added: &quot; for had they known,&quot; etc.

not &quot;

if they knew,&quot; etc.

9. &quot;Things which eye saw not,&quot; etc. a strange version

indeed, which eye hath not before seen nor ear heard
;
and

all not so much from a change of text as from a change of

tense in the translation.

10.
&quot;

Revealed&quot; for &quot; hath revealed.&quot; (?)

11.
&quot;

Save&quot; for &quot;but&quot;
= ei IMJ : but see again Luke iv.

26, 27, and Rev. ix. 4; xix. 12: xxi. 27, etc. Things of

a man,&quot; &quot;spirit
of the man,&quot; rov arOpooTtov alike in

both cases.

12. &quot;Received&quot; for &quot;have received.&quot; But immediately

afterwards,
&quot; are given&quot; =xaPlG^^vra - This is right with

&quot;have received,&quot; but with
&quot;

received&quot; one would have ex

pected &quot;were given,&quot;
as at iii. 10, and at Rom. v. 5; xii.

3,6; xv. 15, etc. But the Revisers faithfulness seems to

have been at fault just when it might have led them to be

consistent, at least, if not right.

14, 15. &quot;The natural man&quot; =
?/?t&amp;gt;jztto? avOpooTto?, no

article; and then &quot; he that is spiritual&quot; (i.e., &quot;the spiritual

man&quot;)
= o TtrsvpotTiKO*. Why did they not say

&quot; a natural

man&quot; ? As the article is omitted with ipvxixoG and inserted

with 7rvvjj.aTiHOS, the distinction in translation would

seem to have been forced upon their articular faithfulness ;

and yet one can hardly suspect them of slavishly following

the A. V. This phenomenon must therefore remain a

mystery; but &quot;

aliquando bonus dormitat Homerus.&quot; In
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verse 15, &quot;and&quot; for
&quot;yet.&quot;

The A. V. is right, for the

apodosis.

III.

10. &quot;Was given&quot;
for &quot;is given&quot;

= doSsiGar. Here

they have changed &quot;have laid&quot; to &quot;laid&quot; (needlessly, even

though the Greek text is changed from perfect to aorist),

and so they are consistent; cf. ii. 12.
&quot;

A&quot; for &quot;the (foun

dation);&quot; but English idiom requires &quot;the&quot; for the true

sense.

13. &quot;Each&quot; for &quot;

every&quot;
= tnaaro , : and so usually,

but not always. At verses 5 and 8 the change is well, as

but two only are compared. Here the case is different.

16.
&quot;

A&quot; for &quot; the (temple of God).&quot; Temple is a pred
icate and with a genitive ;

and see the next verse. The
A. V. is plainly right, and the Revisers are inconsistent

with themselves.

IV.

8. Here is a perfect (or a present with a perfect participle)
coordinated with aorists, which latter are (rightly) rendered
as perfects or presents, one of them being conjoined with

rfdrf. So also at verses 9 and 13.

15, 17. Aorist rendered first as preterite then as perfect,
&quot;I

begat&quot; and then&quot;! have sent.&quot;
&quot; Should have&quot; for

&quot;have.&quot; Cf. Luke xvi. 31.

V.

1.
&quot;Actually&quot; for &quot;

commonly&quot;= O\G)$. (?)

2. Aorist, coordinated with perfect or present, is rendered

preterite ; but cf. iv. 8. Better render in the perfect (with
the A. V.) ; and render 6 TtoirjGat,, afterwards, by

&quot; who
did,&quot; and neither (with the Revisers) &quot;had done&quot; nor
(with the A. V.) &quot;hath done.&quot;

7. &quot;Hath been sacrificed&quot; for &quot;is sacrificed&quot;= trvSrj.

Why did they not say, as they are apt to do in similar con
nections, &quot;was sacrificed &quot;?

g. &quot;I wrote unto
you&quot; (so also the A. V.) = Iypaipa.
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Why not &quot;

I write&quot; or &quot;

I have written (in my epistle) &quot;?

Cf. verse n, &quot;I

VI.

2.
&quot; The smallest&quot; == eXaxiercoy : no article. See also

Luke xii. 26,
&quot; that which is least&quot; = eXaxiffrov : but cf.

Luke xvi. 10, where they put
&quot; a very little&quot; for &quot; the least,&quot;

so as to be faithful in it , and, while in the two other cases

they had a simple genitive and an accusative to translate,

in this last they have the preposition ev.

5.
&quot; Cannot be found&quot; for.&quot; is not among&quot;

= ovx ivi ev.

Which is the more exact ?

11. Aorists rendered preterite (A. V. present or perfect).

Is not the- perfect better :

&quot; Ye have been washed, ye have

been sanctified,&quot; etc. ? The state, the effects, continue ;
and

the apostle is not conceiving them as historical facts in

some distant past.

12. &quot;Not all things are&quot; for &quot;all things are not&quot;=
ov Ttavra. Right, but it seems to have been by chance

;

for at x. 23 they render precisely the same formula &quot;all

things are not
;&quot;

see also 2 Thess. iii. 2
;

i Cor. xv. 51, etc.

At i John ii. 19, with the margin, they seem to hold to

both constructions.

16. &quot;A harlot&quot;=Tfl nopvr). Cf. Matt. ii. 23.

19. &quot;A temple&quot; for a the temple.&quot;
Cf. Gal. ii. 8, where

&quot;the apostleship of the circumcision&quot;= ot7toaTo\i}v T?J$

Ttepirojjirjs. Here, Canon Westcott thinks, &quot;the temple&quot;

spoils the logic, but he does not make it logically clear.

(&quot;Gospel of the Resurrection,&quot; chap. iii. 20).

20.
&quot; Were brought&quot; for &quot;are brought.&quot; (?) And so at

vii. 23.

VII.

ii. &quot;But and if &quot;= eav $t nat, also at verse 28
;
and so,

for ei tffc nai, 2 Cor. iv. 3 ;
i Pet. iii. 14. Did the Revisers

suppose that, in retaining the old translation in such cases,

they were rendering every one of the Greek particles ? It

is not unlikely that, in the old English,
&quot; but and if&quot; was
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a corruption of the pleonastic &quot;but an if.&quot; Shakespeare
often uses &quot;an if&quot; or &quot;and if&quot; for simple &quot;if.&quot;

28. &quot;And I would spare you&quot;
for &quot;but I spare you&quot;

=
fyoj (5e vjuoor (psido^ai. Which is faithful ?

32. &quot;I would have
you&quot;=SrA&amp;lt;i9 vfA.a&amp;lt;S.

And so the

A. V. ; very good.

34. &quot;In
body&quot;

and &quot;in spirit&quot;=rc5 ffcoj^iaTi and rc5

TtvevpaTi. But see &quot; the weeping and gnashing.&quot;

40. &quot;I think that I also have the Spirit of God&quot; for &quot;I

think also that I ha.ve&quot;=$OHcS $6 nayco f)[9tr. The &quot;I

also&quot; is the immediate subject of
&quot;think,&quot; and not of

&quot;

have.&quot;

VIII.

5. &quot;-No God but one.&quot; Elsewhere they have often sub
stituted &quot;

save&quot; for &quot;

but&quot;= si
fj.rf : as at Mark x. 8.

&quot; No
idol is (anything)&quot; for &quot;an idol is nothing;&quot; Greek

purism. What is the difference ? If
&quot;anything&quot; must be

inserted after
&quot;no,&quot; how much does it differ from u noth

ing&quot;
after all ? Did faithfulness to God s word require this

exhibition of a knowledge of the niceties of Greek con
struction ?

7.
&quot; That knowledge&quot; 77 7voSffzS.

&quot;

Of a thing sacri

ficed to&quot; for &quot;as a thing offered unto.&quot; Why translate

the accusative as a genitive. Did faithfulness either to

God s word or to the Greek construction require it ?

10. &quot;To eat things sacrificed to idols&quot; for &quot;to eat

those things which are offered to idols&quot;=r&amp;lt;* sidcoX.o^vrof.

But what of the Greek article, and faithfulness besides ?

Suppose the A. V. had had the Revisers rendering, with
what articular faithfulness they would have changed it !

&quot;

Sacrificed&quot; for
&quot;offered,&quot; throughout here, is consequent

tial, but is it necessary ?

11.
&quot;

Through&quot; &amp;lt;?V.

IX.

10. &quot;Altogether&quot;==7TrrG!9S . This word here should
have been translated &quot;

by all means,&quot; as at verse 22. The
apostle does not mean to say that, in that precept of the
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law, God had no regard at all to the protection of oxen
;

but that, in it, there is by all means contained a principle
of far higher and wider application.

12.
&quot; Did not use&quot; for &quot; have not used

;&quot;
here in imme

diate correlation with present tenses.

15.
&quot;

Write&quot; for &quot; have written,&quot; an aorist. (?)
&quot;

May
be so done&quot; for &quot; should (or might) be so done&quot;=

&quot; Than that any man should make void&quot;= 1} ovdels

This is their text, negative, future, and all.

X.

1.
&quot;

I would not have
you&quot;

for &quot;

I would not that ye
should be&quot;=-SteAo7 vjadZ : and so at xiv. 5. But see Luke
xix. 14, and i Tim. ii. 4, corrected contrariwise! &quot;Were

all&quot; for &quot;

all were&quot;* ^afref ijGav.

2. &quot;Baptized unto,&quot; / :
&quot;

into,&quot;
in margin. Why?

Not so elsewhere. See Matt, xxviii. 19.

13.
&quot; Such as man can bear&quot; for &quot; such as is common to

man&quot;= av^p&mvo? = &quot;

human,&quot;
&quot; which is incident to

the condition of humanity,&quot;
&quot; which pertains to the common

lot of man. Anything more is not derived from the word

itself, but is imported into it.

15. &quot;A communion&quot; for &quot; the communion,&quot; in the pred
icate. (?)

1 8.
u Have communion&quot; for &quot; are partakers&quot;= KOIVGDVO\

fiffl.

23.
&quot; All are not&quot;= ov navra. But see the logically cor

rect rendering of the same phrase at vi. 12
;
and cf. Wiclif.

XL

i.
&quot;

Imitators&quot; for &quot;followers.&quot; A question of simple

English idiom and usage.

ii, 12.
&quot; The woman and the man

;&quot;
twice without the

article, and twice with the article (in Greek). Consequen
tial ?

13.
&quot;

Judge ye&quot;
for &quot;

judge&quot;= Hpivars.

14. The Revisers have done well to retain here (with the

A. V.) the word &quot;nature&quot; for (pvffiS. According to the

usage of Aristotle, the teaching of &quot;

nature&quot;
(&amp;lt;pvffl$) might
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mean, in the Greek of any period, &quot;the best sentiment,&quot;,

the teaching of &quot; the highest civilization,&quot; of that period.

Arist. Polit. (Sir Alexander Grant).
20. &quot; The Lord s Supper;&quot; no article in the Greek, but

cf. x. 4, &quot;a spiritual rock,&quot; and with this Heb. xii. 22.

21. Here the Oxford edition of the Revisers Greek text

has H for ev\ translated &quot;in&quot; (your eating).

29. &quot;If he discern not&quot;==//?; dianpivcov : but cf. Heb.
vi. 6.

XII.

13. &quot;Were baptized&quot; for &quot; are (have been) baptized;&quot;
&quot; were made&quot; for &quot; have been made

;&quot; (?) &quot;of one
spirit&quot;= eV Ttrevjua, no &quot;

of.&quot;

15, 1 6.
&quot; The hand&quot;=

//&amp;gt;: why not &quot;a hand&quot; ?

1 8.
&quot; Hath set&quot;

= i$STO: and then &quot;

pleased&quot; for &quot;hath

pleased&quot; =rj%i\ri6v. (?)

24. &quot;Tempered&quot; for &quot;hath tempered.&quot; (?)

XIII.

5.
&quot;

Evil&quot;= TO nanov :
&quot; taketh account of&quot; = Xoyi-

,
not &quot;

reckoneth.&quot;

ii.
&quot; Now that&quot;= ore

(&quot;
When I am

become&quot;).
&quot;

Felt&quot;

12. &quot;In a mirror&quot;= di eao7trpov= &amp;lt; l

through (or by
means of) a mirror;

&quot;

cf.
&quot;

through the prophets.&quot;

XIV.

i. &quot;Yet&quot; for &quot;and&quot;=df. Why?
S. &quot;War&quot; for battle&quot;= TtoXe^ov. The trumpet was

usually sounded for battle and not for war; and will not
xoXepoS bear that sense ? In Homer and Hesiod the signifi
cation &quot;

battle prevails ;
in the later, and in the Attic Greek

especially, that of &quot;

war;&quot; but not so that it ever became
obsolete in the former sense.

ii. &quot;

If then&quot; for &quot;

therefore
if,&quot;

in the protasis. What
is the logic of the difference ?

19.
&quot;

Howbeit&quot; for
yet&quot;= d\U. At our wits end, we
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humbly ask, can it be that &quot;

faithfulness&quot; required this

change ?

21.
&quot;By&quot;

for &quot;with&quot; sV. (?) And why did they not

say
&quot;

in,&quot; by way of consequence ?

35. &quot;Would learn&quot; for &quot;will learn&quot; =$t\ovffiv.

36. &quot;What ?&quot;=;/. But cf. x. 22; vi. 9, 16, 19; Rom. ix.

21
; vi. 3, etc.

37.
&quot; The commandment&quot; = Bvrokrj.

XV.

6.
&quot; Of whom the greater part&quot;= 01 TtXsiovs : but cf. x. 5,

where they render &quot; most of them.&quot; &quot;Are fallen
asleep,&quot;

an aorist.

15, 16, etc. &quot;Are raised&quot; for &quot;rise&quot;= eyeipovrai. The
old story come again; but see Matt, xxviii. 6, 7, etc., etc.

17.
&quot;

Yet&quot;= ti : why not change it to
&quot;

still,&quot; as so often

elsewhere? Cf. Rom. ix. 19.

20-26. &quot;The dead,&quot; &quot;first-fruits,&quot; &quot;the first-fruits,&quot;

&quot;the resurrection of the dead,&quot; &quot;the last
enemy,&quot; all

alike anarthrous in the Greek. Why not say &quot;all the ene

mies,&quot; like
&quot; all the nations&quot;= TtavraS tov=&amp;gt; fx^povi. They

say &quot;all his enemies,&quot; but quaere?

27. &quot;Put&quot; for &quot; hath
put;&quot;

but a coordinated perfect

form immediately follows, and immediately after that a

subjunctive aorist which they themselves render as a per
fect (future) ;

V7tTtxev
9 vnortramai., VTtorayy. For

the repetitions in the English here, cf. Matt. xxii. 3, etc.

31. Why not arrange the clauses after the order of the

Greek, instead of inverting, and begin with &quot;

I die
daily&quot;

etc. ? Is not the order of the Greek a sacred trust to faith

fulness ? Cf. Mark v. 15, etc.

33. &quot;Evil company&quot; for &quot;evil communications&quot;= o/^/A/^z

uanai. Well enough, but what faithfulness required a

change from the more to the less literal ?

36. &quot;Thou foolish one&quot; for
k thou fool&quot; = acppcov.

&quot;Thou fool&quot; may be too strong, but &quot;thou foolish one&quot; is

quite too weak
; and, besides, is a phrase which no English

writer would employ under such circumstances.

38. &quot;Pleased&quot; for &quot;hath pleased,&quot; (?). &quot;Of his own&quot; for
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&quot; his own = zdior. The apostle does not mean simply
&quot;

a,

body that shall henceforth belong to it,&quot;
but &quot;

its appropri

ate body,&quot; whereby it is distinguished from all other bodies,

or kinds of bodies. And for the matter of the article, see

Rom. ix. 7,2 Cor. vi. 16 (cf. Eph. ii. 10) ;
Col. iv. 15; i

Thess. ii. n (cf. ii. 7); etc -

4.1.
&quot; There is also a spiritual body = fffn KOI nv^v^ia-

nxov. Is this the faithful place for the
&quot;

also&quot; ?

51.
&quot; Not all.&quot; But in the Greek the &quot;

not&quot; stands after

the &quot;

all&quot; and is joined with the verb
;
a construction which,

by universal Greek usage (we believe), makes a universal

negative. The &quot;

we,&quot; as appears in the next verse, refers to

those who shall be alive and remain at the coming of the

Lord. Of such the apostle here declares that none will

need to die, but all will be changed.

54.
&quot;

Is swallowed up&quot;= KarETtoSrf, zV VIKO$, i.e., not

&quot;victoriously,&quot; as in the margin (that would reduce the

magnificent figure to mere common-place); but
&quot;by

vic

tory,&quot;
or &quot; in

victory,&quot; or &quot;into victory&quot;; &quot;victory shall

swallow up (or swallow down) death;&quot; /&amp;gt;.,&quot;
death shall

be utterly vanquished.&quot;

XVI.

. &quot;I do not wish&quot; for &quot;

I will not;&quot; rather &quot;

I do not

choose&quot; or &quot;it is not my purpose&quot;
= ov

8.
&quot;

I will
tarry&quot; =?ti}ASVGj= &quot;

I shall
tarry.&quot;

10. &quot;The brother&quot; for &quot; our brother;&quot; cf. 2 Cor. i. i.

I. CORINTHIANS.

I.

i. &quot;The whole of&quot; for &quot; all
&quot;

oA.# r. Cf. Matt. iv. 23^

24 ;
and see note Matt. xxii. 40.

4. &quot;Them that&quot; for &quot;them which&quot;; and so at xiii. 2;
Rom. viii. i, xi. 22, xii. 14; but &quot;them which&quot; for &quot;them

that,&quot; Gal. iv. 5. And see
&quot;

they which,&quot; i Cor. ix. 13, 14 ;

Rom. ix. 6; Gal. iii. 7, 9, v. 12, 21 (at 24, &quot;they that&quot;),

etc., etc.; &quot;they that,&quot; i Cor. xv. 23, 48; Rom. xvi. 18 :

Matt. v. 4, etc., etc.; &quot;they who,&quot; Rom. xv. 21
;

&quot;him who,&quot;
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Rom. xiv. 14; &quot;her which,&quot; and &quot;he that,&quot; Gal. iv. 27,

29 ;
&quot;he which,&quot; 2 Cor. iv. 14; &quot;he that&quot;/0r &quot;he which,&quot;

Gal. i. 23; &quot;them who&quot; for &quot;them which,&quot; Gal. ii. 2;
&quot; them that&quot; for

&quot; them who,&quot; Gal. vi. 10 and Rom. ii. 7;
&quot; we which,&quot; 2 Cor. iv. n and Heb. iv. 3 ;

&quot;us which,&quot; i

Cor. i. 1 8
;

&quot;we that,&quot; 2 Cor. v. 4;
&quot;

ye which,&quot; Gal. vi.

i
;
but you that for you who, 2 Thess. i. 7 ;

&quot;

the things

that&quot;/0r &quot;the things which,&quot; i Cor. i. 27, 28 and 2 Cor.

xi. 30 ;
&quot;the things which &quot;

for &quot;the things that,&quot; i Cor.

xiv. 37, and cf. 2 Cor. iv. 18; &quot;the Spirit which,&quot; i Cor.

ii. 12;
&quot; the grace which,&quot; iii. 10

;

&quot; thee which,&quot; viii. 10
;

but &quot; thou that&quot;/0r
&quot; thou which,&quot; Rom. ii. 21, and &quot; thou

who&quot; for &quot;thou that&quot; at verse 23. And so on and on

in infinitum ; a perfect medley of inconsistencies
;

at least

to our poor, untutored apprehension. In making their

corrections the learned Revisers may have assumed some

arbitrary .principle of distinction in their use of who, which

and that, but certainly none to which they have themselves

adhered throughout ; nor, if they had, could any changes in

the English have been required at all by differences in the

Greek mode of expression which made no difference in the

sense. Above, such differences are scarcely found.

12.
&quot; We behaved ourselves&quot; for &quot;we have had our con

versation&quot; = dveGrpacprf^ev. Cf. Eph. ii. 3, where they

render &quot; we lived.&quot;

17.
&quot; Shew for &quot;

use&quot;= XP 1la^tArlv-

23.
&quot; Forbare to come&quot; for &quot; came not as yet&quot;=

OVXTt

Specimens of faithfulness.

II.

13. &quot;I had = effxtjxa not &quot;

I have had.&quot; So at vii. 5 ;

and, at Gal. iii. 17, &quot;which came&quot; = o yeyovco?: Heb. xi.

28, &quot;he
kept&quot; =7t7toirfK. But here, at i. 9, they had just

carefully substituted &quot;have had&quot; for &quot;

}iad&quot;= ffxW&quot;*J*
et :

and then immediately, &quot;we have set our hope&quot;
for &quot; we

trust&quot; =i}\7tiKa^ev. But &quot;we have set our hope&quot;
is

not equivalent to
&quot; we have hoped,&quot;

but rather to &quot; we

hope&quot;
or &quot; we trust

;&quot;

so that their elaborate change of
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rendering is, after all, only a semblance (to use no harsher

word) of conformity to the tense of the original.

15. &quot;In them that are being saved&quot; = iv roiS 6008,0-

Cf. Luke xiii. 23, etc.

III.

&quot; Ministered
&quot; = dianovySeiGa,

&quot;

written&quot; = eyye-

Here aorist and perfect are co-ordinated and

rendered alike.

6. &quot;A new covenant,&quot; &quot;the letter,&quot; &quot;the
spirit.&quot;

No
article in either case.

7. &quot;Look steadfastly upon&quot; for &quot;steadfastly behold&quot; =
arevfaai. Cf. Acts vi.

15,&quot;
where &quot;

looking steadfastly on&quot;

is changed to &quot;fastening their eyes on.&quot; Truly these Re
visers are hard to please.

7-11. &quot;With glory&quot;
= sv 6o^r\ and dia doiff: &quot;In

glory&quot;
= ddfl and er 6oq.

10.
&quot;

Surpasseth&quot; for &quot;excelleth.&quot; How vastly impor
tant!

12.
&quot; Such a

hope&quot;
for &quot;such

hope.&quot;

11,13. They render TO narapyov^evov &quot;that which

passeth away,&quot; and then,
&quot; that which was passing away&quot;

both alike connected with past tenses.

1 8.
&quot; From the Lord the

Spirit&quot;
for

&quot;

by the Spirit of the

Lord&quot; = ano Kvpiov nvevjtaroZ. (?) This is the marginal

reading of the A. V.

IV.

i.
&quot; Therefore seeing we have this ministry.&quot; Cf. iii. 12,

&quot;having therefore such a
hope,&quot;

and Rom. v. i, &quot;being

therefore justified,&quot; etc., etc. It seems therefore that the

English is admitted to allow either construction of &quot; there

fore
;&quot;
and it is merely a servile following of the Greek or

der, if, when we use the same word in English, we put it

first when it translates dia TOVTO, and second when it stands

for ovv. The English style is not improved ;
the English

sense is not affected. In an independent translation, this

would be servility ;
and yet, if the translator chose to wear

the yoke, we might find no fault with his work. But is it
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not more than servility when such meaningless changes are

foisted into the revision of a received translation by men
who profess to act under the rule of &quot;

making as few altera

tions as possible, consistently with faithfulness&quot;? Ob
tained&quot; for &quot; have received

;&quot;
it is subordinate to a present

tense, and is immediately followed by
&quot; have renounced&quot;=

4. &quot;Hath blinded&quot; = an aorist ; but at verse 6, again,
&quot;shined&quot; for &quot;hath shined&quot; = another aorist.

13.
&quot;

Therefore&quot; =610 (bis). But cf. Rom. ii. i
;

iv. 22,

etc., etc, where they have carefully changed
&quot;

therefore&quot; to

&quot;wherefore,&quot; the sense remaining unchanged in all the

cases. Their faithfulness seems to have failed them here.

V.

i. &quot;The earthly house of our tabernacle&quot; for &quot; our

earthly house of this tabernacle&quot; == 77 rtiyeio$ tfjtGor oinia

TOV Gxr/rovs. The &quot;

our&quot; belongs (with A. V.) to
&quot;

house,&quot; and not to &quot; tabernacle
;&quot;

and had they any busi

ness to change its place in order toget rid of the *
this&quot; inserted

in the A. V.? They themselves put
&quot;

this&quot; oftentimes for the

mere article, as immediately below, at verse 4, with this very

&quot;tabernacle;&quot; also at viii. 4, with &quot;

grace,&quot; where the A.

V. has the simple article like the Greek. And when they
thus use &quot;

this&quot; they do not modestly put it in italics as does

the A. V.

5. &quot;Wrought&quot; and
&quot;gave&quot;

for &quot;have,&quot; etc. (?)

7. &quot;By&quot; (twice) = diex.

10. &quot;In&quot; = #z&amp;lt;*. &quot;Hath done,&quot; an aorist.

11.
&quot; Are made manifest,&quot; perfect tense.

12.
&quot; To answer&quot; is italicized in the A. V., but not here

;

although it is not in the text.

13. Aorist and present coordinated, and both translated

as present. Cf. John xvii.

14.
&quot; All died&quot; for &quot;ail were dead&quot;= ani$avov. Should

it not be with Tyndal,
&quot; all are dead&quot; ? The life of those

&quot; which live&quot; (in verse 15) is a present life and not a past

event, and yet it is as intimately connected with Christ s re-
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surrection as our death is with his death. Our death to sin is

just, as much a present, continuous fact, as our life to

righteousness. The former is no more ideally, constructive

ly, or proleptically identified with Christ s death as a his

torical fact, than the latter is with Christ s resurrection as

such a fact. Christ died, we are dead
;
Christ rose, we live

;

cf. next verse.

17.
&quot; Are passed away&quot;

= Trapr/XSer, and &quot;are become

new&quot; = ytyove : aorist and perfect coordinated and both

rendered perfect. The first, the &quot;are passed away,&quot;
corre

sponds exactly to the
&quot; are dead&quot; (ait&avov) ;

and the

&quot; are become new&quot; to the new life (oi ZGOVTS =).

As regards doctrinal considerations, whether of predes

tination or of baptismal regeneration, in determining the

translation of this and kindred passages (as Rom. vi. 3-11 ;

Col. ii. 11-15, and iii. 3), every man will exercise his own

judgment or may be swayed by his own bias
;
but if, in that

connection, authority is appealed to, authority we now

mean, not of Greek scholarship, but as to the bearing of

dogmatical questions, upon the translation of these pas

sages, surely the consenting authority of all the old trans

lators, of Luther and De Sacy, of Wiclif and Tyndal, of

the Genevan, the Bishops , and, notably, the Rhemish ver

sions, as well as of the the forty-seven translators of 1611,

may be boldly held as high as that of the learned authors

of the late Revision. The laws of the Greek aorist decide

nothing in favor of the Revisers themselves being wit

nesses upon the spot see TtaprfWsv ; the most diversified

shades of theological thought consent in deciding against
them. Let this be said once for all.

20.
&quot; We are ambassadors, therefore&quot; for &quot; now then we

jire^ambassadors (for Christ)&quot;
= (vnepXpiffrov) ovv Ttprff-

pevojABV. So it seems that when the A. V. puts &quot;then&quot;

(= therefore) as a translation for ovv, next the first word
of the sentence a la grecque, the Revisers can put their
&quot;

therefore&quot; further on, and where the Greek does not put
it

; though they have generally been so fastidious in cor

recting the A. V. elsewhere by putting the &quot;

therefore&quot; (for
next after the first word or two, as in the Greek. Why
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did they not say, if they must alter the A. V., &quot;We are,

therefore,&quot; etc.? Or, more faithful still, &quot;For Christ,

therefore, are we ambassadors&quot; ? Cf. Phil. iii. 15, ad fin.

VI.

2. &quot;A day of salvation&quot; for &quot; the
day,&quot;

etc. But why
change ? One thing is clear

;
the absence of the Greek

article does not require the change. Cf. Matt. ii. i
;

x. 15 ;

xi. 22, 24; xii. 36: Rom. ii. 5; Eph. iv. 30; Phil. i. 6; i

Thess. v. 2
;
Heb. viii. 8, 9 ;

i Pet. ii. 12
;
2 Pet. ii. 9 ;

iii. 7,

etc., etc., where they say &quot;the
day&quot;

for no Greek article,

and see immediately below, where they say
&quot; the day of

salvation,&quot; and no article. In Isaiah, the A. V. has &quot; a

day,&quot;
but surely that cannot control the translation here.

16.
&quot; A temple of God&quot; for &quot;the temple,&quot; etc. (twice).

But, in the first place, the complex expression vaos Qsou,

both words being without an article, may mean &quot; the tem

ple of God;&quot; and in the second instance the words are in

the predicate ; moreover, if the Revisers would be consis

tent, they should have said &quot;a temple of a living God.&quot; Cf.

i Thess. i. 9.
&quot; My people&quot;

= jnov XaoS (no art.). Why did

they not say
&quot; a people of mine&quot; ? Cf. i Cor. xv. 38 ;

Rev.

iii. 2.

VII.

5.
&quot;

Had,&quot; for a perfect. See Gal. iii. 17, note.

6.
&quot; He that comforteth .... even God&quot; for &quot; God that

comforteth.&quot;

7.
&quot;

By&quot;
= iv (thrice). Why so ?

8.
&quot;

With&quot; = eV, and why ?

10. &quot;Which bringeth no regret&quot;
= apeTape\r)TOv =

&quot; which is not to be regretted,&quot;
or &quot;

repented of.&quot;

11.
&quot;

Concerning you&quot;
= ev vplv. The Revisers seem

to claim for themselves no small liberty in translating the

Greek prepositions. They are therefore bound to respect

an equal liberty in others, even in the A. V.

VIII.

4.
&quot; In regard of this grace&quot;

= ri]v x^Plv - Would not

&quot;

for&quot; be better&quot; beseeching us for the grace and the par-
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ticipation in,&quot;
etc. ? There is nothing in the Greek for

their &quot;this&quot; but TtfV : cf. v. i.

5. &quot;Had hoped&quot;
for

&quot;

hoped = rjkniGa^v. But see

Acts vii. 44, where they change
&quot; had appointed&quot; to &quot;

ap

pointed ;&quot;
also Matt. xvi. 5 ;

Mark viii. 14, where they

change in like manner. Cf. Matt, xxviii. 16
;
Luke xxii. 13 ;

xxiv. 24, where the pluperfect is retained, as also in the

next verse.

6.
u Had made a beginning before&quot; for &quot; had begun&quot;

=
yrposvypgaro: &quot;in

you&quot;
= sis ffpaS : &quot;complete&quot;

for

&quot;finish&quot; = KITS/U ff/?, but the simple
&quot;

finish&quot; corresponds

to &quot;beginning&quot;
as &quot;complete&quot;

would correspond to &quot; com

mencement. &quot;

10.
&quot; Were the first to make a beginning&quot; for &quot; have be

gun before&quot; = Trposvr/p^affSe. But see their version at

verse 6.

12. &quot;A man hath&quot; = #. Thus ns is understood
;
but see

Heb. x. 38.

13.
&quot; By equality&quot;

= s ifforrfros. Is it not &quot;from re

gard to equality&quot; ?

1 6. &quot;Which putteth&quot; for &quot;which
put.&quot;

Does not the

connection here favor the past ? Cf. Rev. viii. 9 ;
xix. 19,

21
; John xiii. n.

17.
&quot;

Our&quot; for &quot;the&quot; = rt}v.
&quot;

Very earnest&quot; = Gitov-

dawrspot.: but cf. Acts xvii. 22.

18.
&quot; Have sent,&quot; an aorist.

20. &quot;That any man&quot; for &quot; that no man&quot; =
fjirj

ns= &quot;

lest

any man.&quot; Cf. Acts x. 47.

22.
&quot; The great confidence which&quot; = 7t7toi$rj6i 7tok\r^

ty. Cf. their wrestling with a similar construction at

Gal. ii. 20.

23. &quot;The messengers of the churches&quot; and &quot; the glory
of Christ.&quot; No art. in Gr. Cf. i Cor.vi. 19 ;

2 Cor. vi. 16
;

Mark iii. 17, etc., etc.

IX.

2.
&quot;

Readiness&quot; for &quot; forwardness of mind&quot; = npo^v^ia.
&quot;Prepared&quot; for &quot;

ready&quot;
= Tfapsffnevaffrai (so also at

verse 3).
&quot; Hath stirred

up&quot;
for &quot; hath provoked
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an aorist coordinated with a perfect ;
cf. John

xvii.

3. &quot;Have sent,&quot; an aorist.

5. &quot;I thought it necessary therefore&quot; for &quot; therefore I

thought it necessary.&quot; But wherefore did the Revisers

think the change necessary?
*

Intreat&quot; for &quot;

exhort&quot;=
napacxaXtGai . but for the very same word in the very same

sense, at viii. 6, &quot;exhorted&quot; is substituted for &quot;

desired.&quot;

See Phil. iv. 2, note.

9. Aorists = perfects, in poetry.

X.

i. &quot;Intreat&quot; for &quot; beseech
;&quot;

the difference? See again

Phil. iv. 2, note.

4. &quot;Before God&quot; for &quot;through God&quot;=rc5 0o3. (?)

The margin of the A. V. suggests &quot;to God.&quot;

7.
&quot;

Consider&quot; = Xoyi^t (?$&), not &quot;count&quot; nor &quot;reck

on.&quot; Cf. verse n, where they have &quot;

reckon&quot; for &quot;

think.&quot;

8. &quot;Abundantly&quot; for &quot;more&quot; = nepiGGorspov. What

then would nepiGaool mean ? Cf. i Cor. xii. 23, 24 ;
xv.

10
;

2 Cor. i. 12
;

ii. 4, etc. For the tenses here and at xii.

6, cf. Luke xvi. 30, 31 (A. V.)

10. &quot;They say&quot;
=

&amp;lt;pijffi (&quot;
saith he,&quot; the false teacher) ?

&quot;Strong&quot;
for &quot;

powerful&quot;
=

i&amp;lt;5x.vpai: so, at i Cor. i. 27

and Rev. x. i, xviii. 10, 21, they substitute &quot;strong&quot;
for

&quot;mighty;&quot;
at xviii. 2, &quot;mighty&quot;

for &quot;strong,&quot;
and they

retain
&quot;mighty&quot;

at Matt. iii. n
;
Mark i. 7; Luke iii.

16; xv. 14; Rev. xix. 6, 18, etc. The nicety of their dis

criminating faithfulness is worthy of all admiration.

12.
&quot; Are without understanding&quot; for &quot;are not wise&quot; =

ou Gvvwvaiv. (?) That changes the negative construction

and thus modifies the sense.

13. &quot;Province&quot; for
&quot;

rule&quot; = navovos. Marg.,&quot;Gr.

measuring rod.&quot;

1 6.
&quot;

Parts&quot; for &quot;regions&quot; =v7tepxeira. (?)

XI.

5. Marg., &quot;Those preeminent apostles&quot;
= rear vnep-

\iav a7toaro\oov. Whence is the &quot;

those&quot; derived ?

13. &quot;Fashioning&quot;
for &quot;transforming&quot;
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So at 14 and 15. But what has become of

the

21. &quot;We had been weak&quot; =
23.

&quot; One beside himself&quot; for &quot; a fool&quot; = napacppovcav.
Elsewhere they have used this same phrase for SKGraS

(Mark iii. 21); but they have declined to use it (with the

A. V.) for jtaivojuevos at Acts xxvi. 24.

26. &quot;The Gentiles,&quot; fig ISv&v. (No art.) So &quot;the

wilderness,&quot;
&quot; the sea,&quot; &quot;the

city;&quot;
while &quot;

rivers,&quot;
&quot; rob

bers/
4t false brethren&quot; are rendered without the article

in English.

XII.

2. &quot;Know&quot; for &quot;knew&quot;
= oida : but consider the

&quot;fourteen years ago.&quot;
&quot;In the body&quot;

= eV Gco)j.ari :

&quot;out of the body&quot;
= enTOS TOV ffGdfitaroS : &quot;the third

heaven,&quot; no article.

4. &quot;Into Paradise= ez s roV IT. Are not the Revisers

still too much under the influence of the Latin idiom ?

Might not faithfulness revolutionize the English language
a little further, after

&quot; the weeping and gnashing,&quot; and

say
&quot; into the Paradise&quot; ?

5. &quot;Save&quot; for &quot; but &quot; = si ^rj. Why not &quot;but only,&quot;
as

at Luke iv. 26, 27 ?
&quot; On mine own behalf I will not

glory&quot;

is absolute. The exception is made to a more general

proposition implied, as,
&quot; Neither will I glory at all except,&quot;

etc. The apostle does not mean to say that the only case

in which he will glory in his own behalf is when he

glories in the cross of Christ
; yet this is just what the Re

visers make him say. On the other hand the A. V. gives
the true sense, as the Revisers have done in St. Luke.

6. &quot;If I should desire I shall not
be;&quot;

is that good
English ? See also x. 8, and cf. Luke xvi. 30, 31.

9. &quot;Power&quot; for
&quot;strength&quot;

= dvva^. &quot;Strength&quot;

for &quot;

power&quot;
= dwapi? ! !

11. Marg., &quot;Those preeminent apostles&quot; again. What
&quot;

preeminent apostles&quot; ?
&quot;

Those&quot; ?

12.
&quot; An

apostle&quot;
= TOV artoffroXov. See &quot; the sower.&quot;

13.
&quot;

Except it be&quot; = //??. Right (with A. V.).
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16.
&quot;

I
myself&quot;

for &quot;I.&quot; Cf. verses n, 13, 15.

17.
&quot; Take any advantage

*
for &quot; make a

gain&quot;
= fWAe-

ovlxTrjtfa. (?)

1 8.
&quot;

Exhorted&quot; for **
desired&quot; = napznakKGa. Cf. ix. 5 ;

x. i
;
Phil. iv. 2, note. &quot;The brother&quot; for &quot;a brother;&quot;

article in Greek, but not natural in English; see verse 12.
4

By&quot;
for &quot;in

;&quot;

and then, &quot;in.&quot;

19.
&quot;

Are&quot; inserted for &quot; we do.&quot; May not the &quot;

are&quot; be

stretched too far ? Might not some things happen which

would not be for their edifying ? Remember how carefully

they change the place of &quot;

still&quot; at John xi. 20.

20.
* Should find&quot; for &quot;shall find&quot; =evpco: and&quot; should

be found,&quot; etc. Is this good English in this construction ?

They themselves often render the subjunctive aorfst by a

future.

XIII.

i. &quot;Two witnesses or three&quot; for &quot;two or three wit

nesses.&quot; But why not say
&quot; and three&quot; ? The Greek is Hat

Tpi&iv. The KOLI may be of consequence, but the Greek

order is not. At all events the nai is there; and their

faithfulness must have slept.

4.
&quot;

Through&quot;
= ev (thrice).

5. &quot;Or know ye not as to your own selves that Jesus
Christ is in

you?&quot; for &quot;What! know ye not your own
selves how that Jesus Christ is in you ?&quot; The A. V. fol

lows the Greek, except the &quot;how&quot; inserted; and they took

// for &quot;

what!&quot; not &quot;or.&quot; Cf. i Cor. xiv. 36, note.

GALATIANS.

I.

.8. &quot;Tarried&quot; for &quot;

abode&quot;= srtfjusiva. But see Phil,

i. 24,
&quot;

abide&quot; = eTtiptveiv.

19. &quot;But
only&quot;

for &quot;save&quot; (marg.) = el ^. Very

well.

23.
&quot; But they only heard

say&quot;
for &quot;but they had heard

only.&quot;
Did the apostle mean that all they did was to

&quot;hear
say,&quot;

or that none but
&quot;they&quot;

heard? or rather that
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all they had heard about him was, that, etc. ? For their con

struction (in orat. recta) cf. Matt. ii. 23.

II.

i. After the space of fourteen years&quot;
for &quot;fourteen

years after&quot; = dia (14) srcor. (?)

5.
&quot;In the way of&quot; for

&quot;by&quot; (subjection) = r/J

vnorayij. Say
&quot;

by way of
&quot;

?

8. &quot;The apostleship
&quot; = dnoGrokrfv rrfZ. Why not

&quot;an apostleship&quot;? Cf. i Cor. vi. 19. There a predicate,

here with eis. And see Eph. i. 14.

9. Does the utter derangement of this verse, a la grecque,

change the sense or improve the expression ? If not, what

faithfulness required it? Cf. 2 Peter iii. i.
&quot; Should

go&quot;

ought to continue italicized. Other words might be in

serted instead, as &quot;have to do with,&quot; or &quot;preach to,&quot; or
&quot; exercise apostleship towards.&quot;

1 6. &quot;Save through faith in Jesus Christ&quot; for &quot;but by
the faith of Jesus Christ= eav j^r/ dia TtiGTecjs irjGov

Xpiffrov. The Revisers have rendered &quot; the faith of Jesus&quot;

at Rev. xiv. 12. Their &quot;

save&quot; for&quot; but&quot; makes the apostle

say that &quot;a man is justified by the works of the law, only

when he is justified by faith in Jesus Christ and not by the

works of the law ; for by the works of the law shall no

flesh be justified&quot;! As for the translation of eav w in

general ;
at Matt. xxvi. 42 (&quot;except

I drink
it&quot;)

&quot;

except&quot;

is retained; Mark x. 30 (&quot;but
he shall receive&quot;) &quot;but&quot; is

retained; as also at John v. 19, &quot;the Son can do nothing
of himself but what he seeth the Father do.&quot; Now this

passage in John is perfectly parallel with that here in Gala-

tians, as regards the construction of eav ^rj.
&quot; The Son

can do nothing of himself [this is absolute ; nor can he

do anything at all ]; but what he seeth the Father do, that

the Son doeth.&quot; If in English we put
&quot;

save&quot; for &quot;but,&quot;

we must either supply the ellipsis or we come to the absurd

statement; &quot;the Son can do nothing of himself save what
he seeth the Father do, that the Son doeth of himself

;&quot;
for

the last clause is made an exception out of the first proposi

tion, taken as it stands. This is the same sort of absurdity
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as actually follows from their translation here in Galatians

a translation which is not only at war with itself, but with

the whole context, and with the whole strain of the apostle s

teaching in this epistle. We submit that the meaning of

the apostle is, &quot;A man is not justified by (the) works of

(the) law [this is absolute; nor is a man justified at all

save
] ;

but through the faith of Jesus Christ
;
and by that

we are justified, and not by (the) works of (the) law; for

by (the) works of (the) law shall no flesh be justified.&quot; In

both these cases, John v. 19 and Gal. ii. 16, the Vulgate has

nisi for eav
JJITJ.

But in both cases, Wiclif, Tyndal, Cranmer,
the Geneva, and even the Rhemish version read&quot; but&quot; (with
our A. V.); and the last cannot be supposed to have been

warped by any predilection for the doctrine of justification

by faith only.
There are several cases of the use of ei

/*&amp;gt;/ perfectly cor

responding to the foregoing cases of eav yu;/ . e.g., Luke
iv. 26, 27; Rev. xxi. 27; Rom. xiv. 14. It is remarkable

that, in the two instances in St. Luke, while the A. V. has
&quot;

save&quot; and **

saving,&quot; the Revisers have very properly, bat

very inconsistently, changed them to &quot;but
only.&quot;

Also in

that in the Revelation they have put &quot;but only&quot;
for &quot;but,&quot;

which is well enough, though scarcely necessary. But in

Rom. xiv. 14 they have capped the climax of incon

sistency by changing
&quot;

but&quot; into &quot; save that
;&quot;

thus making
the apostle say,

&quot;

Nothing is unclean of itself, save that to

him that accounteth anything to be unclean, to him it is

unclean of itself.&quot; Whereas the &quot;but&quot; of the A. V. or

their own &quot; but
only&quot; gives the exact sense of the original,

for both the ei
}JLTJ (or the lav /*?/) and the ellipsis that is

implied with it are, in English, briefly and idiomatically

expressed by the simple &quot;but&quot; or &quot; but
only.&quot;

In their corrections of the translation of si //?/ given in

the A. V., the Revisers are in many instances, as we have

seen (Luke iv. 26, note), grossly inconsistent with them

selves, besides making their changes unnecessarily.

1 6, 17.
&quot;

Believed&quot; for
&quot; have believed&quot; = trtiffTevffa-

p.sv.
&quot; We sought&quot;

for
&quot; we seek&quot; = Zt}TouvT$.

;&amp;lt; Were

found&quot; for
&quot;

are found&quot; = svptSrfjusv. (?)
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19. &quot;Died&quot; for &quot;am dead&quot; = ait&avov : but see &quot;I

have been crucified,&quot; next after.

20.
&quot; In faith, the faith which is in the Son of God&quot; for

&quot;

by the faith of the Son of God = Iv Ttiarei tr\ rov viov

rov Osov. As to &quot;in&quot; for u
of,&quot;

cf. Rev. xiv. 12. As to

the faith, cf. Acts i. 12
;
2 Cor. viii. 2252 Tim. i. i

;
ii. 10

;

and especially iii. 15, &quot;through faith which is in Christ

Jesus = dia Ttiffreco? rrfS ev
XpiffT&amp;lt;& Irjffov, not &quot;

through
faith, the faith which is in Christ Jesus.&quot;

III.

2, 5.
&quot;

By&quot;
= d

&amp;lt;? (bis, bis), and so at verse 24, and so all

along.

3.
&quot;

In&quot;= dat. inst, for
&quot;

by.&quot;

&quot;

Perfected&quot; for
&quot; made

perfect ;&quot;
faithfulness.

6.
&quot; For righteousness&quot;

= i? din. This is one of many
instances which may be compared with Mark i. 4, where

they put
&quot;

unto&quot; for &quot;

for.&quot;

7.
&quot; Which be&quot; for

&quot; which are&quot; = &quot; who are.&quot; What
faithfulness required this multiplication of obsolete expres
sions 1

ii.
&quot;

By&quot;
= ev : also at verse 19.

17, 1 8, 20. &quot;A&quot; for &quot;the&quot; (covenant); &quot;of the law;&quot;

no articles. &quot; Which came = 6 yeyovcj^ not has come.&quot;

Cf. verse 24, See also Heb. xi. 17, 28
;

2 Cor. ii. 13 ;
vii. 5 ;

John vi. 25 ; Matt. xiii. 46 ;
i Pet. i. 20

;
Mark xv. 47 (?) ;

for perfects rendered as preterites. &quot;A mediator &quot; =
6 fj.eairrjS.

22.
&quot; Hath shut&quot; = evrenXsiffer.

23. &quot;Faith&quot; == rrfv nianv : &quot;the law&quot; = vopov :

should be&quot; = &quot; was about to be&quot; (with A. V.).
24.

&quot; Hath been&quot; for &quot;

was&quot; = yeyovsr : cf. 17.

IV.

3.
&quot; Were held&quot;= foer SeSovXwfjievoi, pluperfect.

5. ^ Born&quot; for &quot;

made&quot; = yevo^Evov (bis) ;
not yeyev-

6.
&quot;

Sent&quot; for &quot; hath
sent,&quot; aorist, but (?).

9.
&quot; Have come to know&quot; for &quot; have known&quot; =
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12. &quot;I

^beseech you, brethren,&quot; for &quot;brethren, I beseech

you&quot;
=

otdehcpoi, fitojjai vj^icar. Cf. 2 Thess. iii. i.

13. &quot;Because of&quot; for
&quot;through.&quot; But what is the re

sulting sense ? Is not the meaning expressed by
&quot;

through,&quot;

or
&quot;in,&quot;

or &quot;notwithstanding;&quot;/.^, &quot;though impeded
by,&quot;

or &quot;in spite of&quot; ?

23.
&quot;

Is born&quot; for &quot; was born&quot; = ytyivvrjrai. This is

harsh. Is not the &quot; has been born&quot; here historical, and

equivalent to
&quot; was born&quot; ? Cf. iii. 17.

24. Here &quot;

women&quot; may not be needed
;
for the avrai

(&quot;these&quot;) may be feminine by attraction.

29.
&quot; He that was born&quot; = oyevvrjSeis, it rightly follows

the tense of the connection. Cf. Matt. ii. 2.

V.

i. With their new text, would not the most simple and

natural translation be :

&quot; To freedom Christ hath made
us free stand fast therefore&quot; ? or, better accommodated
to the English idiom :

&quot; Christ hath made us free
;
to free

dom therefore stand fast&quot; ? The ovv stands after ffrt/Hfrs

instead of fXsvSzpia because it is first suggested by the

parenthetical clause.

4. &quot;Ye are severed&quot; = naTrfpyrj^rfTe. The A. V., with

its inversion of subject and object, is nearer the sense of

the original. It does not appear that
Karapyt&amp;lt;*&amp;gt;

ever means

properly
&quot; to sever, though it may express the consequences

of severance.
&quot; Would be justified&quot;

for &quot; are justified&quot;
=

dinaiovffSs : but is this translation or exposition? &quot;By

the&quot; = ev.

5. &quot;The Spirit,&quot;
&quot;the hope;&quot;

no article. By their

change of construction, in avoiding one ambiguity they

have fallen into another. Why not say :

&quot; For we through

the Spirit await by faith the hope of righteousness&quot; ?

7. They say &quot;should not&quot; for the accusative with the

infinitive, and not &quot;did not.&quot;

13. &quot;Be servants&quot; = dovXevsre : not
&quot;

bond-servants,&quot;

as elsewhere; sec iv. i, S, etc. &quot;Your freedom
&quot; == Tt)v

e\ev$piav. (?) Why not also &quot;

your love&quot; for TijS ayanrj^

14.
&quot;

Is fulfilled&quot; = TteTtTuipcorai (for 7t\r]povrai).
&quot; The
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whole law&quot; for &quot; all the law&quot; = 6 naS ro/toS. Cf. Eph. iv.

16 note.

16 and 25. &quot;By
the

Spirit&quot;
for&quot; in the Spirit&quot; =TIvev}Aari.

But see iii. .3, where they render the same word &quot;

in the

Spirit.&quot;
&quot;The&quot; (thrice) for no article, &quot;the

Spirit,&quot;
&quot;the

lust of the flesh
;&quot; while, in the next verse the Greek has

the articles with all these. Yet no distinction is made.

24.
&quot; Have crucified = effravpooffav. Why did they not

say
&quot;

crucified&quot; ? Is it not the aorist tense ? Cf. Rom. vi.

6, 8; 2 Cor. v. 14 ;
Col. iii. 3.

&quot;

Thereof,&quot; better &quot;its (pas

sions and lusts).&quot;

VI.

i.
&quot; A

spirit&quot;
for &quot; the

spirit&quot;
= V TtvsvjuaTi.

ii.
&quot; Have written,&quot; marg., &quot;write,&quot; aorist.

13.
&quot;

Keep&quot;
= cpvhaaaovoiv : cf. Lukexi. 21

; Johnxvu.
12

;
Acts xii. 4 ;

xxviii. 16
;

2 Thess. iii. 3 ;
i Tim. vi. 20

;

2 Tim. i. 12, 14 ;
i John v. 21 and Jude 24 ;

where they
render it&quot; guard.&quot; Their faithfulness must have exercised

the most wonderful discrimination, as will be seen by such

cases as 2 Tim., i John, and Jude, above cited, and by com

paring, say, Acts xxviii. 16 with xxii. 20 and xxiii. 35.

These may be trifles, but they are changes, and, if of no

importance, are wanton. &quot;The law;&quot; marg., &quot;a law.&quot;

Why especially here?

14. &quot;Hath been crucified&quot; for &quot;is crucified&quot; = effrav-

poorai. Cf. v. 14, etc.

1 8. For displacement of &quot;brethren&quot; here, cf. 2 Thess.

iii. i.

EPHESIANS.

I.

10. &quot;In the heavens&quot; for &quot; in heaven&quot;= ev TOI$ ovpavoiS.
But see the Lord s Prayer, etc.

11.
&quot;Having been foreordained&quot; for &quot;being predesti

nated&quot;= 7rpcopiff$-tvT5, and so at verse 13 ;
but see verse

18 and ii. 20, for the tense.

13. &quot;The Holy Spirit&quot; for &quot;that Holy Spirit ;&quot;
the
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order of the Greek is, the Spirit of promise, the
Holy.&quot;

Cf. verse 19.

14. &quot;An earnest&quot; for &quot; the earnest&quot;= appafi&v T//;, in

predicate. But immediately after they render &quot;the re

demption&quot; and &quot;the
praise&quot; without Greek article and

followed by r//5. Cf. Gal. ii. 8.

17. &quot;A
spirit&quot;

for &quot;the
spirit,&quot;

and then &quot;the knowl

edge,&quot;
without article.

1 8.
&quot;

Having the eyes enlightened&quot;
= TtscpooTiff/Asvov?.

Did they suppose, or would they make us think, that this

English is also a perfect participle ? But cf. iv. 18.

19. &quot;That
*

for &quot;the&quot;= -n/r. But cf. verses 13 and 14,

where they put
&quot;

the&quot; for &quot;that&quot; in a perfectly similar con

struction and with a similar exposure to ambiguity.

II.

2.
&quot;

Aforetime&quot; for &quot; in time
past.&quot; Why ?

3.
&quot;

Lived&quot; for &quot; had our conversation&quot;

Cf. 2 Cor. i. 12. Is &quot;having our conversation&quot; any more

obsolete or unintelligible than &quot;

or&quot; for &quot;

ere&quot;?

8. &quot;Have been saved&quot; for &quot;are saved&quot; =ear ffsffcoff-

yUtVoz. Compare &quot;are being saved&quot; for the present parti

ciple. To what, then, shall &quot; are saved&quot; correspond ? And
see Gal. iv. 3, where they render a pluperfect passive

&quot; were

held,&quot; not &quot;had been held.&quot;

12. &quot;Alienated from&quot; for &quot;aliens from&quot; = antjk\o~

rpiGj^evoi. Which is the true sense ? And they do not

say
&quot;

having been alienated&quot; for the perfect participle, but

&quot;(being) alienated.&quot; Cf. verse 8.

20. &quot;Being built&quot;= eTtoiHodo^^evre^ : but cf . 15 and

16, &quot;having slain,&quot; etc., and i. n.

21.
&quot; Each several building&quot; for &quot;all the building&quot; (new

reading). What is the probable sense ? Christ is the one

chief corner-stone on which they are all built, verse 20.

Cf. also iii. 15. The several parts of one building or temple

are not &quot;several buildings.&quot;
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III.

15. &quot;Every family&quot;
for &quot;the whole family&quot;

= naffa

narpia. Are we to suppose there are several families

(fatherhoods] in heaven, as there are here upon earth ? One

can hardly help thinking that naffa trarpia may here be

rendered after the analogy of nat oixoZ Iffpafa,
&quot; all the

house of Israel
;&quot;

and that sv ovparoH nai enl yf/s may be

equivalent to a defining genitive. Cf. i Pet. v. i.

16.
&quot; Inward man&quot; for &quot; inner man.&quot; (?)

IV.

i.
&quot;Calling&quot;

for &quot;vocation.&quot; &quot;Called&quot; immediately

follows. Cf. Matt. xxii. 3, &quot;to call the bidden&quot; and not
&quot; to call the called.&quot; The Revisers can sometimes study

a euphonious variety.

12. &quot;For the&quot; = npoS rov : &quot;unto the&quot;= z without

article (twice). Why not &quot; a work of ministering&quot; and
&quot; a

building up of the body of Christ&quot; ?

14. &quot;By,&quot; &quot;in,&quot;
both = iv in coordinate succession;

&quot;

by sleight,&quot;

&quot;

in craftiness,&quot; force of idiom.

1 6. &quot;All the
body&quot;

for &quot;the whole body&quot;= nav TO

6(&}A.a. But see Gal. v. 14, where we have just the reverse

change,
&quot; the whole law&quot; for &quot; all the law

;&quot;
and Acts xx.

27, &quot;the whole counsel&quot; for &quot;all the counsel;&quot; and cf.

Matt. viii. 32 ;
Luke i. 10

;
Rom. viii. 22, and Mark xvi. 15.

1 8.
&quot;

Being darkened&quot; = ffKOTiffjj.tvoi. They construe

with OVTE
5&quot;,

it is true
;
but that makes no difference

;
it is

still a perfect tense. &quot;

Alienated,&quot; i.e.,
&quot;

being alienated
&quot;

= tfTTT/AAorpzGtf/utVoz, immediately follows. Why not
&quot;

having been&quot; in both cases? Cf. ii. 8.

24.
&quot; Hath been created&quot; for &quot;

is created; &quot;both are forms

for the perfect, but tov KTiG$evra= &quot; which was created.&quot;

Cf. Rom. vi. 6, 8, etc.

32. &quot;Forgave&quot;
for &quot;hath forgiven&quot;

= ^api^aro. Cf.

Phil. i. 29, where they give us &quot;hath been granted&quot;
for

&quot;

is granted&quot;
=
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V.

i.
&quot;

Imitators&quot; for &quot; followers
;&quot;

&quot;

beloved&quot; for&quot; dear.&quot; (?)

6.
&quot;Empty&quot;

for &quot;

vain.&quot; (?)

7 . Be&quot; = yireffSe : not &quot;become.&quot; Why?
10.

&quot;

Well-pleasing&quot; for &quot;

acceptable ;&quot;
but see Rom. xii.

i, 2, where they render
&quot;acceptable.&quot;

12, 20. Are the inversions here necessary ? Are they not

rather wanton, and much to the damage of the English ?

Cf. 2 Peter iii. i.

25.
&quot; For it&quot;

= VTtep avr?J$ .- but cf. vi. 19,
&quot; on my be

half&quot; for &quot; for me,&quot; etc., etc.

26.
&quot; With the word&quot;= ev pr^JLan.

32.
&quot; In regard of&quot; for &quot;

concerning&quot;
= eis. Would not

&quot; as to&quot; or &quot; in relation to&quot; have been better, if we must

have a change ?

VI.

9.
&quot;And forbear&quot; for &quot;

forbearing&quot;
= dvitvres. But

see a contrary change at v. 26.

17.
&quot; The word of God&quot;= pifjAa @o, why not &quot; God s

word,&quot; or &quot;a word of God &quot;? Cf. Acts iv. 36, etc.

PHILIPPIANS.

I.

i. Why not say
&quot; with bishops and deacons &quot;? No article.

4, 5.
&quot; On behalf of&quot; for &quot;

for&quot; = vnep. Cf. Eph. v. 25.
&amp;lt;

For&quot; = fTti : and &quot; in furtherance of&quot;= ezff. Better say
&quot;

for&quot; for vnip,
&quot;

upon&quot;
for sxi, and &quot;as to&quot; or &quot;unto&quot;

for sis : cf. verse 12 and Col. iv. n.

22. &quot;Wot not&quot; ==ov yvoopi^co: marg., &quot;do not make

known;&quot; better &quot; cannot tell.&quot;
&quot;

Je ne saurais dire.&quot;

25. &quot;Abide, yea and abide&quot; for &quot;abide and continue&quot;

= jSevcj nal TtapajjiSYG). (?) They render napoc^vco
&quot; con

tinue,&quot; usually; see Heb. vii. 23; James i. 25; and

whence comes
&quot;yea&quot;?

&quot;In the faith&quot; for &quot; of faith&quot; =
rrfS 7tiarec*)&amp;lt;S. Render : &quot;for your progress and the joy of

your faith&quot;?
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29.
&quot;

It hath been granted&quot; for &quot;

it is given&quot;
=

Cf. Eph. iv. 32; and see &quot;it is written.&quot;

II.

i. The interchange of i(
comfort&quot; and &quot;consolation&quot; is

consequential ; but it is not necessary and is no improve
ment here.

3.
&quot;

Faction&quot; for &quot;

strife&quot;= epiSeiav : and so elsewhere,

but is it necessary ?

6.
&quot; Counted it not a prize to be on an equality with

God,&quot; etc. Suggestion of the American Revisers better.

And observe that aorist participles with aorist verbs are

rendered present, just as the present participle is.

9.
&quot; Wherefore also God&quot; for &quot; wherefore God also.&quot; Is

their &quot;also&quot; in its logical position after all? &quot; God also&quot;

would be according to their usual rule in relation to the

Greek order. But would it not be better, if we must make
a change, to retain the translation by the perfect, and say :

&quot; Wherefore God hath also,&quot; etc. ?

16.
&quot; In the day of Christ&quot; = si? r?ft. Xp.

&quot; Unto a glory

ing for me at the
day,&quot; i.e. &quot;when I come to the

day,&quot;
etc.

&amp;lt;{ In vain&quot; = eis nevov.

22.
&quot; In furtherance of&quot; for &quot;

in&quot;=ez :
&quot; unto or &quot;as

to&quot; (the Gospel).

24. &quot;I myself also&quot; for &quot;

I also myself &quot;= noii avroZ.

27. &quot;That not&quot; for &quot;lest&quot;=zW* firf : cf. i Tiril. iii. 7,

and Rev. xvi. 15, etc.

29. &quot;Joy&quot;
for

&quot;gladness,&quot; and &quot;honor&quot; for &quot;reputa

tion.&quot; Such are instances of excruciating faithfulness.

28. &quot;I have sent&quot; for &quot;

I
sent,&quot; an aorist! This is an

extraordinary correction of an aorist tense
;
and one is curi

ous to know how they reasoned it out.

30. Here observe that &quot;

service&quot; towards the Apostle is

(with the A. V.) made the rendering of Xsirovpyla.

III.

12. &quot;Have obtained
&quot; = s Xafiov / and &quot;am made per

fect= reTsteiGj/Aai. Cf. John xvii.
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15.
&quot; Even this shall God reveal&quot; for &quot; God shall reveal

even this&quot;! Cf. 2 Cor. v. 20, etc.

16.
&quot; Have attained,&quot; an aorist.

18.
&quot; Told often&quot; for &quot; have told often,&quot; an aorist.

19.
&quot;

Earthly things&quot;
= ta fTtiyeia. (Article.)

20. &quot; A Saviour&quot; for &quot;the Saviour&quot;= 2GOT?}pa : in ap
position with Kvpior= &quot; the Lord&quot; ?

21. &quot;Body of his
glory&quot; for &quot;his glorious body.&quot; But

this is ambiguous ;
does it mean that his glory has a body ?

In ordinary English we should scarcely use such an expres
sion in any other sense.

IV.

2.
&quot;

Exhort&quot; for &quot;

beseech&quot; (bis)
=

7tapaK(xK&amp;lt;Z). So also

at i Thess. iv. 10
;

i Tim. i. 3 ;
Heb. xiii. 19, 22

; and &quot;ex

hort&quot; for &quot;

intreat,&quot; i Tim. v. i
;
but &quot;

intreat&quot; for &quot;ex

hort,&quot; 2 Cor. ix. 5, where
&quot;

exhort&quot; suits as well as here.

They have also &quot;exhort&quot; for &quot;desire,&quot; 2 Cor. xii. 18;

they retain &quot;

beseech&quot; at Matt. viii. 5, 31, 34; xiv. 36;
Mark i. 40; they put &quot;beseech&quot; where &quot;exhort&quot; miirht

be as well as here, Acts xxi. 12; xxvii. 33, 34; Rom. xii.

i
;
xvi. 17; Eph. iv. i

;
i Cor. i. 10; xvi. 12, 15 ;

cf. Heb.

xiii. 22, and i Peter ii. n. They put &quot;intreat&quot; for &quot;be

seech,&quot; Luke viii. 31, 32 cf. Matt. viii. 31, 34; 2 Cor. vi. i

x. i, and retain &quot;intreat,&quot; Luke xv. 28. They put &quot;in

treat&quot; for &quot;

desire,&quot; Acts ix. 38; xxviii. 14; and &quot; intreat

for
&quot;pray,&quot;

Acts xxiv. 4. They put
&quot;

beseech&quot; for &quot; de

sire,&quot; Acts viii. 31; xix. 31; and &quot;beseech&quot; for
&quot;pray,

Acts xvi. 9; Matt. xxvi. 53; Mark v. 18. Surely if there

\vere &quot; faithful reasons for all these changes hither and

thither, they must be very fine-drawn.

3. &quot;Beseech&quot; for &quot;

entreat&quot; = epooTGJ. But they have
&quot;

ask&quot; for &quot;

beseech&quot; at Luke vii. 3 ;
viii. 37 ; John xix.

31; &quot;ask&quot; for &quot;desire&quot; at Luke xiv. 32; John xii. 21;

Acts xviii. 20; xxiii. 20; and &quot;desire&quot; is retained at Luke

vii. 36; &quot;ask&quot; for *

pray&quot;
at Acts xxiii. 18, and

&quot;pray&quot;

is retained at John xvii. 9, 15, 20. At i Thcss. iv. i,

&quot;

beseech&quot;= spGOT&^ev, and &quot; exhort = itapanot.\ovptv .

This may explain their renderings in these two verses in
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Philippians, where the same two words are, not indeed in

juxtaposition, but in near proximity to each other. But that

could hardly be a sufficient reason for requiring a change

here, considering the great variety of renderings they have

given these words elsewhere.
&quot; For they&quot;

for &quot;

which&quot; =airive?. This they elsewhere

render &quot;who&quot; or &quot;

which,&quot; and the change is not required

here, &quot;whose&quot; (GJV) immediately following involves the

same use of the relative, while at Matt. vii. 15 such

a change would have been very much to the purpose. Cf.

Col. ii. 23 and 2 Thess. i. 9, etc.

8. Where did the Revisers get the marginal reading of

&quot;gracious&quot;
for evcprfjAa ? The whole question is, whether

we should say &quot;of good report&quot; or &quot;of good import,&quot;

whether the word is to be taken in an active or a passive
sense.

10.
&quot;Rejoice&quot;

for &quot;

rejoiced&quot;
= X (*Pr

l
v

(&quot;Gr.&quot;
in

marg. )
But cf. Mark xi. 24 and xiii. 20. This is another

remarkable change in the rendering of an aorist. In the

9th verse the perfects of A. V. were better than their pre

terites; as in the loth verse they say, have revived&quot; =
ctv&a\eT (better and more faithful was the A. V., &quot;have

caused to flourish
again&quot;) ;

and in the nth and 1 2th verses

they put &quot;have learned&quot; alike for e^a^ov and for

J*sjjvr//A(xt. Cf. John xvii. *

19.
&quot;

Every need of
yours&quot; for *

all your need = naGav

V}*GOV. Articular nicety ?

COLOSSIANS.

I.

5.
&quot; In the heavens&quot; for &quot; in heaven&quot; = ev roi$ ovparoiZ.

But see Matt. v. 12, 45, and the Lord s Prayer.
6. &quot;For

you&quot;
= UTTfp, not &quot;in your behalf.&quot; We

make this and the like notes, because the Revisers so often

and needlessly substitute &quot;in behalf of&quot; for the simple
&quot;

for&quot; of the A. V., as a translation of vnlp.
12. &quot;Made&quot; for &quot;hath made;&quot; also &quot;delivered&quot; and

&quot;translated;&quot; but followed by &quot;we have.&quot;
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16, 20. &quot;The heavens,&quot; &quot;the earth,&quot; for
&quot;heaven,&quot;

&quot;earth.&quot; Cf. the Lord s Prayer, Mark ii. 10, etc., etc.

&quot;Things visible and things invisible&quot; = ra opara na\ ra

dopara : but what of the article ? Cf. the faithful correc

tion at iii. 2,
&quot; the things that are&quot; for

&quot;things.&quot;

22.
&quot; Hath reconciled,&quot; an aorist.

26.
&quot; Hath been manifested,&quot; an aorist.

27. &quot;Was pleased to&quot; for &quot;

would&quot; = rf$ityffsv =
&quot;willed to,&quot;

&quot;

it was God s will to.&quot;

29.
&quot; Which worketh == rr/v erspyovjLierTjv, without any

marginal alternate.

II.

i.
&quot; Would have you know for &quot; would that ye knew

;&quot;

but see Luke xix. 14; i Tim. ii.4.

3.
&quot; In whom are all . . . hidden&quot; for &quot;

in whom are hid

all ...&quot; The A. V. is better English, if the R. V. is

better Greek. Which do we want ? The sense remains the

same.

4. &quot;That no one&quot; for &quot;lest any man;&quot; how faithful!

but see i Tim. iii. 7 ;
Rev. xvi. 15, etc.

5. &quot;In the flesh&quot; = Ty Gapui (as to the flesh).

7. &quot;Builded&quot; for &quot;built,&quot; excruciating faithfulness!

And yet &quot;our Father which,&quot; and &quot;we be.&quot; &quot;Your

faith&quot; for &quot;the faith&quot; = r/J niarei.
(&amp;gt;)

8.
&quot; His philosophy&quot; rrf$ (piXoffocpiaS. (?)

11. &quot;Were circumcised&quot; for &quot; are (have been) circum

cised&quot; = Ttepizr^rfSrfTe. (?)

12.
&quot; Were raised for &quot;are risen.&quot; Cf. Matt, xxviii. 6,

etc.
&quot;

Raised&quot; for &quot;hath raised (Christ)&quot;
is right, for this

is historical.

13.
&quot; Did quicken&quot; for &quot; hath he quickened.&quot; (?)

14.
&quot;

Nailing&quot;
= Ttpoff^coffa? : but above they have

translated aorist participles in connection with preterite

verbs, &quot;having been buried,&quot; for &quot;buried,&quot; &quot;having
blot

ted&quot; for &quot;

blotting;&quot; and below they say,
&quot;

having put

off,&quot; and then &quot;triumphing over.&quot;

18.
&quot;

By a voluntary humility&quot; for &quot;

in,&quot;
etc. ^=$\GOV e v
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20. &quot;Died&quot; for &quot;be dead,&quot; the aorist. (?)

23.
&quot; But are not of any value against the indulgence of

the flesh;&quot; a very doubtful rendering of a very difficult

passage, and &quot;

indulgence&quot; (=7t\rfa^ovrjv] is without arti

cle in the Greek ; &quot;not in any honour or reverence, to

an indulgence of the flesh;&quot; i.e., &quot;not in any reverence

towards God, rather and really to a greater indulgence of

the flesh.&quot; For construction see 2 Tim. ii. 14.

III.

1. &quot;Were raised&quot; for &quot;be risen&quot; (so [3] &quot;died&quot; for

&quot;are dead&quot;); &quot;is seated&quot; for &quot;

sitteth&quot; = fffriv . . .

KaSiffASYOS: say &quot;is
sitting,&quot;

if we must make a change.
2.

&quot; The things that are&quot; for
&quot;things&quot; (bis)

= ra. But
cf. i. 20.

5.
&quot; The which&quot; for &quot;

which&quot; = rfn$ : also i Tim. i. 4.

But cf. ii. 23, etc.

7. &quot;In the which&quot; (so A. V.) = v ois : also at verse 15.

10. &quot;Is being renewed&quot; = dvanairov^evov. (?) Cf.

Luke xxii. 19, 20, etc., etc.

1 8.
&quot;

Is
fitting&quot;

= dvrfKZv.

22. &quot;That not&quot; for
&quot;lest;&quot; but see again i Tim. iii. 7

and Rev. xvi. 15, etc.

IV.

8.
&quot; Have sent,&quot; an aorist.

11. &quot;Workers unto the kingdom of God&quot;=z; -not

&quot;in furtherance of.&quot; Cf. Phil. i. 4, 5.

12, 13.
&quot; For

you&quot; =v7tcp V/MVV, not &quot; in your behalf.&quot;

15. &quot;The church that&quot; for &quot;the church which&quot; (is in

their house) ; amazing faithfulness ! Cf. i Cor. ii. 12,

&quot;the Spirit which&quot;; iii. 10, &quot;the grace which&quot;; iv. 6,

&quot;the things which&quot;
; etc., etc. And see 2 Cor. i. 4, note.

16. &quot;Hath been read&quot; for &quot;is read&quot; = d
but see &quot;

it is written.&quot;

17.
&quot; Hast

received,&quot; an aorist.
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I. THESSALONIANS.

5. &quot;How that&quot; for &quot;

for&quot; = orz. (?) Marg. &quot;Fulness&quot;

(for
&quot;

assurance&quot;)
=

Ttfypocpopicx : but see new reading at

Col. iv. I2,7te7t\rjpo(poprj^voi, rendered, without marginal
alternate, fully assured,&quot; instead of the

&quot;complete&quot; of

the A. V. &quot; Showed ourselves&quot; for &quot;

were&quot;= eyfvr/Srjjjsv.

9.
&quot; A living and true God&quot; for

&quot;the,&quot;
etc. Cf. i Tim.

iv. 10
;
Heb. xii. 22; Rev. vii. 2.

II.

= yeyovsv. But see

Gal. iii. 17, and see here the development in subsequent

preterites.

2.
&quot; Waxed bold&quot; for &quot; were bold&quot;= 7rappqffiaffaj*e$a.

But see Acts xiii. 46, corrected just contrariwise.

5.
&quot; Were found using&quot; for &quot;

used&quot; = eyzvrjSijfj&Y.

13.
&quot; We also&quot; for &quot; also we&quot; (thank God).

14. &quot;Which are in Judea in Christ Jesus&quot; for &quot;which

in Judea are in Christ Jesus&quot; oh, faithfulness !

15. The antecedent of &quot;

who&quot; is doubtful ;
in consistency

they should have said,
&quot; for the Jews both killed,&quot; etc. Cf.

Phil. iv. 3, where their change is not needed.

18. &quot;Once and again&quot;
= a7ta nai dzV,

&quot; once and

twice;&quot; but see &quot;two witnesses or three.&quot;

III.

5. &quot;Sent that I might know&quot; for
&quot;

sent to know&quot;= els

TO yvcovai.
ii. &quot;May our God direct.&quot; The added

&quot;may&quot;
is not

needed
;
see the Lord s Prayer, and the next verse (12),

where (with the A. V.) they say &quot;and the Lord make,&quot;

without any
&quot;

may.&quot;
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IV.

i, 3, 4. The needless omission of would and should makes

the sense less clear.

9.
&quot;That one write unto

you&quot;
for &quot;that

I,&quot;
etc. But

see their translation at James i. 27, etc. The A. V. could

not use this &quot;one&quot; in 1611.

14.
&quot; That are fallen asleep&quot;

= rovt KOiprfisvia.^ not

&quot;that slept.&quot;
So for the saints in general; but &quot;Jesus

died&quot; (dn&are) is right, for this is historical. Cf. 2 Cor.

v. 14, etc.

V.

i.
&quot;

Concerning the times&quot; for &quot; of
;&quot;

faithfulness !

6. Quczre whether &quot;the others&quot; would not be better

than &quot;the
rest,&quot;

which they use here and elsewhere.

13.
&quot;

Exceeding highly&quot;
for &quot;

very highly&quot;
= v?ttp sx-

Ttepiffffou. A very exceeding superfluity of faithfulness.

15.
&quot; Unto any one evil for evil&quot; for &quot;

evil for evil unto

any man&quot; ! And the A. V. is in the Greek order.

16.
&quot;

Rejoice alway&quot; for &quot;

rejoice evermore.&quot; Cf. Phil,

iv. 4, and its marg.
&quot;

Farewell.&quot;

II. THESSALONIANS.

I.

9. &quot;Who&quot;=i ofTZT S. Why not say &quot;for they&quot;? Cf.

Phil. iv. 3. There is more danger of misunderstanding
here than there.

10.
&quot; To be marvelled at&quot; for &quot;to be admired&quot; =$av}A.a-

aSffvai.
&quot;

Admired&quot; is according to the later usage of the

Greek
;
and is it not better here ?

11. &quot;Desire (or marg. good pleasure )
of goodness.&quot;

Whose desire ? Whose goodness ?

II.

i.
&quot;

Concerning for &quot;

by&quot;
= vnep. Would not &quot;

upon,&quot;

-or
&quot;

by reason
of,&quot; or &quot; in view of&quot; be better ?
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2.
&quot; To the end that&quot; for &quot;

that&quot; = sis TO, etc. Is not this

illogical ? It answers to why and not to what / and it would
remain to know what he beseeches of them after all.

&quot;

Is

now present&quot; for &quot;is at hand&quot;= evsGTTjKSv, &quot;is immi
nent.&quot; Has this word lately lost this meaning?

7. &quot;There is one that restraineth now&quot; =6
apn. Why not say

&quot; he that restraineth (or the re-

strainer
) restraineth now&quot; ? Cf. 6 Gnsipoov,

&quot; the sower.

10.
&quot; Are perishing&quot; for &quot;

perish.&quot; (?)

13.
&quot; For that&quot; for &quot;because&quot; = on. Is the sense any

clearer ? Is the English any better ?

15. &quot;So then&quot; for &quot;

therefore&quot; = apct ovv. The same

questions may be asked again.
1 6.

&quot;

Loved&quot; and
&quot;gave&quot;

for
&quot;hath,&quot; etc. (?)

III.

1.
&quot;

Brethren, pray&quot;
= npoGevxeGOe, aSeXcpoi. Why

did they not follow the Greek order, and say
&quot;

pray
brethren&quot; ? Cf. Gal. iv. 12

;
vi. 18; Matt. xxvi. 22, 25.

2.
&quot; All have not faith &quot;=ot5 Ttavres, not itavrtt ov. Why

not follow both the Greek and good logic and good Eng
lish too and say

&quot; not all men have (the) faith&quot; ? Cf. Heb.
ii. 5 and i Cor. vi. 12,

I. TIMOTHY.

2.
&quot; My true child in faith = yr^ffiK) TEHVCO ev

= &quot;a true child in the faith;&quot; cf. i Thess. i. 9. There

is neither &quot;

my&quot;
nor &quot;

the&quot; with &quot;

child,&quot; and the Revisers

are themselves accustomed to insert the article after ev.

3.
&quot;

Exhorted&quot; for besought
&quot;

Why ? See Phil. iv. 2.

(note).
&quot;

Charge&quot;
= 7rapayye\\GJ. This rendering is here

retained
;
but &quot;command&quot; is put for &quot;

charge&quot; at v. 7,
and

is retained at iv. n
;
also at 2 Thess. iii. 4, 6, 10, 12

;
Luke

viii. 29 ;
ix. 21

;
Acts xvii. 30 ;

Mark viii. 6
;

while

&quot;charge&quot;
is put for &quot;command&quot; at Matt. x. 5 ;

Mark vi.

8; Acts i. 4; iv. 18; v. 28,40 ;
x. 42; xv. 5; xvi. 18

;
xxiii.
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30; i Cor. vii. 10
;

i Thess. iv. n ;
i Tim. i. 5 ;

and is re

tained at Luke viii. 56 ;
v. 14 ;

Acts xvi. 23 ;
xxiii. 22

;
i

Tim. vi. 13, 17. This is one of the words which seems to

have been a special exercise to the Revisers faithfulness
;

but the ground of their distinctions it is hard to divine. Cf.

e.g. Mark vi. 8 with viii. 6
;
or i Cor. vii. 10 with 2 Thess.

iii. 4, 6, 10, 12 and i Tim. iv. n
;
v. 7.

4. &quot;The which&quot; for
&quot;

which&quot; = ainves, also Col. iii.

5. But see oinve;, 2 Thess. i. 9 ; Heb. xiii. 7, etc., where

they say simply
&quot;

who&quot; or &quot;which.&quot;

5. &quot;Charge&quot;
for &quot;commandment&quot; TTapayyeXiaZ. (?)

7. &quot;Though they understand&quot; for &quot;understanding.&quot;

The A. V. is literally correct. Cf. Heb. vi. 6,
&quot;

if they shall

fall away&quot; changed to &quot;and then fell away,&quot; to render an

aorist participle.

9. &quot;As knowing this&quot; for knowing this = sidco?

rovro. The &quot;as&quot; is not even italicized.
&quot;

Law&quot; for &quot;the

law,&quot; but what is the difference? Both must here mean
law in general.

10. &quot;Doctrine,&quot; marg.
&quot;

teaching,&quot;
= SidaffHokia. But

see iv. 6 with no marg. reading. It is extremely difficult

for the uninitiated to apprehend the nice distinctions of

such faithfulness.

17. &quot;Incorruptible&quot; for &quot;immortal&quot; = dcpdapTcp, of

God?
1 8.

&quot;

By them&quot;= ev avraiS.

19. &quot;Made&quot; for &quot;have made.&quot; (?)

II.

2. &quot;Tranquil and
quiet&quot; for

&quot;quiet and peaceable,&quot; (?)

or, say, &quot;peaceful&quot; ?

4.
&quot; Willeth that&quot; for &quot;will have to

;&quot;
but see i Cor. x. i

and Col. ii. i
; corrected contrariwise.

III.

2.
&quot; Without reproach&quot; for &quot;

blameless&quot;= avBTtikrfTtrov= blameless, or unblamable, or irreproachable, i.e. (that

ought) not to be attacked or blamed. Cf. verse 10 and iv.
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4; and see, by analogy, Col. i. 22 and i Thess. iii. 13.

&quot;The husband of one wife,&quot; no article
; cf. verse 12.

3. &quot;No brawler&quot; for &quot;not given to wine&quot; = Ttapoivov.

Marg. of A. V.,
&quot;

i.e., not ready to quarrel and offer wrong
as one in wine.&quot; The Revisers leave the wine out entirely.

7.
Lest&quot; = iva 7^77, not &quot;that not,&quot;

and so at Rev. xvi.

15. But cf. Col. iii. 22
;

ii. 4; Phil. ii. 27 ;
Heb. iv. n,

etc., etc. See note John xii. 35.

12. &quot;Husbands of one wife&quot; for &quot;the husbands,&quot; etc.

But cf. verse 2. Whether the subject be &quot;

deacons&quot; or
&quot;

the

deacons can make no difference in the predicate.

15. &quot;The church,&quot;
&quot; the pillar,&quot;

no article in Greek.

IV.

2.
&quot;

Through&quot;
= eV. Here their whole construction is

doubtful ;
cf. verses 2 and 3.

10.
&quot; The living- God&quot; = 67tl Qec5 8,00vn.

13.
&quot; To reading,&quot; etc. articles omitted thrice

;
cf.

&quot; the

weeping and gnashing.&quot;
&quot;

Teaching&quot; for &quot;

doctrine&quot; =
didaffnaXia. Do they eschew doctrine altogether ?

V.

7. &quot;Without reproach,&quot; again, for &quot;blameless.&quot; See

iii. 2 (note).

9.
&quot;

Having been / why italicized ? It is the translation

of ysyovvia, if that is translated at all.

11. &quot;They desire to marry&quot;
for &quot;they will marry&quot;

=
ya^siv SfXovffiv.

(&quot; They choose to marry&quot; or &quot;are bent

upon marrying.&quot;)

VI.

1. &quot;The doctrine&quot; for &quot;his doctrine.&quot; (?)

2.
&quot; Partake of the benefit&quot; = dvrikappavopwoi. Bet

ter
&quot;

reap the benefit,&quot;
i.e. the masters do?

9.
&quot; Desire to be rich&quot; for &quot;will be rich;&quot;

/.*.will to

be, or aim or seek to be, lay their plans and make their

efforts to be; it is more than an idle &quot;desire.&quot; There is

no ambiguity in the A. V. according to the laws of good

English. The &quot;they
that&quot; is here indefinite, like

&quot;

ever.&quot;
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10. &quot;A root&quot; for &quot; the
root,&quot; predicate; but the Re

visers familiarly render anarthrous predicates with the Eng
lish article. See above iii. 2, 15 ;

iv. 10
;
and John ix. 5,

etc., etc. &quot;A root of all evils&quot; or &quot;of all the evils&quot;

(rtavTGOv rcov uaKGDV, which they render &quot;

all kinds of

evil,&quot; forgetting their faithfulness with &quot;all the nations&quot;)

either is nonsense or is subject to much the same difficulty in

its strictly universal application which was supposed to be

involved in &quot; the root of all evil.&quot; Instead of being the uni

versal cause, it simply becomes a universal con-cause. Bat the

definite article in English is not absolutely exclusive, and
the apostle s words are not to be interpreted with mathe
matical rigor. The A. V. has given the natural English

expression for the apostle s meaning:
&quot; The love of money

is the root of all evil,&quot; an expression whose rhetorical

character and simple sense are perfectly clear to every com
mon-sense reader.

14.
&quot; Without reproach,&quot; again, for &quot;

unrebukable.&quot; See

iii. 2.

17.
&quot; Have their hope set&quot; =rf\7tixvai. But this is not

the English perfect ; that would be,
&quot; have set their hope.

*

Did they mean to throw a little dust in our eyes ?

21. &quot;Have erred,&quot; anaorist.

II. TIMOTHY.

I.

i.
&quot; The promise of the life which&quot; for &quot; the promise of

life which&quot; = inayyekfav 2cor/$ rijs : they do not say
&quot;

of

life, even the life which.&quot; But cf. Gal. ii. 20.

3. &quot;My&quot;
for

&quot;wyy&quot; neither pronoun nor article in the
Greek. &quot;

Supplications&quot; for &quot;

prayers&quot;
= derjGeai .-con

sequential.

5.
&quot;

Having been reminded&quot; for &quot;when I call to remem
brance&quot; = i)7r6p.vr]ffiv Xafi&v= while I call (or having
called) to remembrance.&quot; &quot;In thee also&quot; for &quot; that in

thee also,&quot; on not being rendered oratione recta.

6. &quot;For the which cause&quot; for &quot;

wherefore&quot; = di ?}v

airiav. Wherefore, with &quot;the which&quot; and all? At Eph.
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v. 31, &quot;for this cause&quot; stands for avt\ TOUTOV. At Tit. i.

13, &quot;for which cause&quot; = &amp;lt;5t

i&amp;gt;)v
airLav.

8. &quot;Suffer hardship with the
gospel&quot; for &quot;be partaker

of the afflictions of the Gospel ;&quot;
is it not rather * be par

taker (with me) of afflictions for the Gospel&quot; ? the &quot;with&quot;

is not with the gospel but with me ; see ii. 3.

10.
&quot; Hath been manifested&quot; for &quot;

is made manifest&quot;=
cpavzpcdSeiGav. But cf. 2 Cor. v. n, where &quot;we are made
manifest&quot; renders the perfect of the same verb.

12. &quot;Yet&quot; for &quot;

nevertheless&quot; = dkXa, this is not ill,

if some change must be made. But it is strange they should

have forgotten their favorite &quot;howbeit;&quot; which they are

accustomed to substitute for &quot;but&quot; in rendering aKka, as

at John v. 34 ;
viii. 26

;
xix. 34 ;

Acts v. 13 ;
i Cor. x. 5 ;

xiv. 19 ;
Phil. iii. 7 ;

i Tim. i. 13.

II.

6.
&quot; The first&quot; for

&quot;

first&quot; ==

9.
&quot;

Malefactor&quot; for
&quot;

evil-doer&quot; = HanovpyoS. Conse

quential ;
but is it necessary ? Is it any improvement ?

10. Cf. &quot;the salvation which&quot; with Gal. ii. 20.

11.
&quot; Faithful is the saying&quot;

for &quot;

it is a faithful saying ;&quot;

and so, often
;
but what s the faithful difference ?

&quot;

Died&quot;

for &quot; be dead;&quot; but note the connection following.

17. &quot;Gangrene&quot;
for &quot;canker.&quot; So, the margin of the

A. V.
;
but quare ?

1 8.
&quot; Men who&quot; for &quot;who&quot; = OITIVSS. But see 2 Thess.

i. 9 ; Eph. iv. 19 ;
also Rom. iv. 18; not to say Matt. vii. 15.

&quot; Have erred&quot; = rfffroxrfaav.

19.
&quot;

Howbeit&quot; for &quot;

nevertheless&quot; =ptvTOi. This
_
is

also the favorite translation for 7rA//r, /\Aor, ptv ovv,

etc., etc.

24.
&quot; The Lord s servant&quot; for

&quot; the servant of the Lord.&quot;

If they proposed to make any difference, they should have

said &quot;a servant of the L,ord.&quot; See Matt. x. 24, and cf.

Matt. xvii. 22
; xxv. 31 ; James i. 20; Acts vii. 35; Rev.

viii. 4.

26. Read &quot;They having been taken captive by the
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devil, may recover themselves out of his snare unto the will

of God&quot; ? Cf. Tit. iii. 4; and Matt. xxvi. 24.

III.

10. &quot;Thou didst follow&quot; for &quot;hast fully known.&quot; The

Greek text is changed for the tense; but see the context for

the sense.

12. &quot;Would&quot; for &quot;

will&quot;= 01 O&ovres. But cf. Matt,

xxiii. 4 &quot;they
will not move them/ and Acts xxv. 9

4

wilt thou go up?&quot;

16.
&quot;

Every scripture inspired of God is also profitable,&quot;

etc. = naffa ypcx.cpi] dsoTtvsvffToZ xal cocp&i/jo,, H.r.X.

The marginal reading, which is substantially the same as

that of the A. V., is by all means to be preferred : for (i) the

natural use of the nai, in its ordinary sense, is, to connect

OsoTrrsvffToZand Gtf^ Azjwo?, and thus they of course fall into

the predicate; and-, in any event, the &quot;

is,&quot;
which remains

to be inserted somewhere, may quite as properly be inserted

before the &quot;

inspired&quot; as after it. (2) Even if the &quot;

inspired

of God&quot; is put before the
&quot;is,&quot;

it must still have a predica

tive and not an attributive character, not &quot;every God-

inspired scripture&quot; (that would be 7ta6x OsoTtvsvffTOy

ypoccprf), nor &quot;

every scripture which is inspired of God&quot;

(that would require r} OsoTtvevGToZ), but ;

every scripture

being inspired of God&quot; (as it is); cf. Heb. v. i, &quot;Every

high priest being taken from among men&quot; (as he is), not

&quot;which is taken,&quot; etc.; so also Heb. iv. 2, &quot;because they
were not united,&quot; not &quot;them which were not united.&quot;

And thus the sense (though not clearly expressed in the

Revisers text) will remain substantially the same after all

their unnatural change of construction.

It is noticeable that they render nai coqieXtjtoG &quot;also

profitable&quot; and not &quot;profitable also.&quot; But see their pains

taking corrections in the construction of &quot;also,&quot;^. at i

Thess. ii. 13, &quot;we also&quot; for &quot;also we&quot; = nai qj*s zs. cf.

Heb. iv. 12, 13, where they do not say: &quot;The word of God
living is also

active,&quot; and &quot;all things naked are also laid

open.&quot; Why then adopt this strange construction just here ?
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IV.

6. &quot;Am already being offered&quot; =rjdrj Gntvdo^ai. Is

this better English than to say
&quot;

I am now offered&quot; ? if in

deed the A. V. need be changed at all.
&quot;

Is come&quot; for
&quot;

is

at hand&quot;= e(ptffTtjKe . (?)

10. Preterites for perfects ;
but with Crescens and Titus

are not perfects much more naturally to be understood ?

TITUS.

I.

1-4. The rendering of articles here is worthy of examina

tion. Why is it &quot;the truth which,&quot; and then &quot; eternal life,

which,&quot; and then &quot;the message which,
&quot; and then &quot;my true

son,&quot; and then &quot;a common faith&quot;? &quot;When&quot; for &quot;after

that&quot;
= ore : cf. i Cor. xiii. n.

6.
&quot; That believe&quot; for &quot;

faithful&quot; = niffra. (?)

7. &quot;God s steward&quot; for &quot;the steward of God.&quot; But

what is the difference? Is this rendering given in such

cases because the Greek is without the article ? But if the

A. V. expressed the exact sense, did faithfulness require a

change of the form ?

8. &quot;A lover of good.&quot;
Good what ? They might have

said
&quot; of that which is good&quot; (or

&quot;

of good things&quot;)
or &quot; of

good men
;&quot;

but must it not be one or the other ?

11. &quot;Men who&quot; for
&quot;

who&quot; = oirive =. See 2 Tim. ii. 18

(note).

13. &quot;For which cause&quot; for &quot;wherefore&quot; = &amp;lt;Si rfv airiav.

At 2 Tim. i. 6, they say &quot;for the which cause&quot; for the same

Greek. What becomes then of their boasted and pains

taking uniformity of rendering, as with
&quot;

straightway,&quot;
for

example ? And wherefore make any change either there or

here, the sense remaining the same ?

15.
&quot; Are defiled&quot; =^efAiavrai (perfect).

II.

3.
&quot;

Enslaved&quot;= dedovhaojAevaS
= &quot;

having been en-

slaved.&quot; Cf. Matt. v. 10.
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5.
&quot; To be . . . being in subjection to&quot; for &quot;to be . . .

obedient to&quot;= vnoraaaolivets. (?) And so at verse 9.

7. &quot;Ensample&quot;
for &quot;

pattern&quot;
= rvjtov. (?)

11.
&quot; Hath appeared&quot;

an aorist.

III.

3.
&quot;

Aforetime&quot; for &quot;

sometimes&quot; = nore= once.

5.
&quot;

Done&quot; TGov &quot; which were.&quot;

6. &quot;Poured out upon&quot;
for &quot;shed on&quot; = f^fjsef. But

see Acts ii. 17, 18 and 33, etc., where the Revisers insist upon

&quot;poured forth,&quot; and (17, 18) correct the &quot;poured out
&quot;

of

the A. V.

9. &quot;Strifes&quot; for &quot;

contentions&quot; =fli$. But at i Cor. i,

ii, they have left &quot;contentions;&quot; is the sense different

there for the case-increment? &quot;Fightings&quot;
for &quot;striv

ings&quot; (about the law) = ^a^a^, VOJJLIKOLS (legal battles).

15. &quot;In faith&quot; for &quot; in the faith&quot; = dv Ttiarsi. (?)

PHILEMON.

8. &quot;Have all boldness&quot; for &quot;

might be much bold&quot; =
no\.Xrjv rtapprjGiar ex&v. (?)

12.
&quot; Have sent back an aorist.

13.
&quot; In thy behalf&quot; for &quot; instead of thee&quot; = vnip. Sup

pose we give the simple and true rendering,
&quot;

for,
&quot; and

then let common-sense decide which is the right meaning in

this connection ? %

19. &quot;Write&quot; for &quot;have written&quot; an aorist. &quot;That I

say not&quot; for &quot; albeit I say not&quot;= ira
JJLTJ hey GO =&quot; not to

say&quot; (see 2 Cor. xii. 7 ;
Phil. ii. 30; 2 Thess. iii. 9, etc.),

and proceed with &quot;that&quot; instead of &quot; how that&quot; =orz.
21.

&quot;Beyond&quot; for &quot;more than&quot; = vntp : but at verse

1 6,
^&quot;more

than&quot; for &quot;above,&quot; with the same case and

vnip.

HEBREWS.
I.

i. The many and divers changes in this verse are well

enough in themselves; but are they necessary? For the
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translation of the aorist participle, cf. i Cor. viii. 5 ; John

iv. 39 and v. 44, note.

2.
&quot; In his son,&quot; marg.

** a son/ What occasion for this

marginal reading ? After fV the Revisers are accustomed

freely to insert the article
;

it is, or may be, therefore,
&quot; the

son&quot; or &quot;his son.&quot;

3.
&quot;

Effulgence&quot; for &quot;

brightness.&quot; (?)
&quot;

Substance&quot; for

&quot;person.&quot; (?) &quot;Sins&quot;
= TGOV apapTiGov : but does not

this mean &quot; our sins,&quot; even without the f)}Ji&v ? Think of

&quot; the weeping and gnashing&quot;;
and cf. &quot;its sanctuary&quot; at

ix. i, &quot;their deliverance&quot; at xi. 35, and &quot;their faith&quot; at

xi. 40.

7.
&quot; Who maketh his angels winds&quot; = nv^v^ara. This

might be well enough in itself, but is it quite consistent ?

At verse 13, of the angels they say :

&quot; Are they not all min

istering spirits&quot;
not &quot;

winds&quot; = Ttrevj^cxra. As to the

suggestion that &quot;winds&quot; and &quot;flame of fire&quot; are here for

the Hebrew accusative of material, that is not likely (i)

from the nature of the case, which is not one of moulding

or fashioning ; (2) from the fact that the Psalmist had just

said, &quot;who maketh the clouds his chariot,&quot;
in a different

order ;
and (3) from the fact that the Septuagint, in almost

all cases, translate the Hebrew accusative of material with

IK. And that &quot;angels&quot;
and &quot;

ministers&quot; must be accusa

tive subjects and not predicates appears from this, that it is,

with ministers,
&quot; a flame of fire&quot; or &quot;a flaming fire,&quot;

and

not &quot; flames of fire&quot;
;

it could not be said,
&quot; he maketh a

flame of fire his ministers.&quot;

14.
&quot; To do service&quot; for &quot; to minister&quot;= ei? dianoviav.

This is generally rendered by the Revisers ministry;&quot; see

2 Tim. iv. n, &quot;for ministering&quot;
= tis dianoviav. They

should rather have changed the rendering of \sirovpyina

(if they must change something) : say, e.g.,
&quot;

Spirits that

do service, sent forth to minister,&quot; etc. ?

II.

1. &quot;Things that were heard&quot; (not
&quot; have been&quot;)

= roiS

axovffOsiffi. Cf. Rom. vi. 7.

2.
&quot;

Proved&quot; for &quot;

was&quot;= cyevero. (?)
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5.
&quot; Not unto angels did he&quot; for &quot; unto the angels hath

he not.&quot; Why not, then, following the Greek, say, at 2

Thess. iii. 2,
&quot; Not all men have faith&quot; ? That would have

been logically correct
;
while here the order makes no differ

ence in the logic or in the sense. As for the article and the

tense qucere ?

9. &quot;Behold&quot; for &quot;

see&quot;= fihtTtofAZv : but they render

this verb by &quot;see,&quot;
ten to one.

16.
&quot; For verily not of angels doth he take hold, but he

takethhold of the seed of Abraham.&quot; After all, this must re

fer to the Incarnation
, otherwise, why say

&quot; seed of Abraham,&quot;

and not &quot; seed of Adam,&quot; or
&quot;

mankind&quot; ? If aiding or help

ing is what is meant by emkajA/Savfrat, surely the help, the

benefits of the salvation are for all men, and not for the
&quot;

seed

of Abraham&quot; only; see verse 9. Hetaketh hold of the seed

of Abraham he taketh to himself the seed of Abraham the

seed of David that he might help, might save, mankind. For

KTTiXajjifiavQfjiai, cf. Matt. xiv. 31 ;
Luke ix. 47 ;

xxiii. 26
;

Acts xvi. 19 ;
xvii. 19; xviii. 17; xxi. 30, 33 ;

and particu

larly, i Tim. vi. 12, 19; to lay hold on, to take to one s

self, to take as one s own.

III.

5. &quot;Afterward to be spoken&quot; for &quot;to be spoken after
;&quot;

but see iv. 8, &quot;have spoken afterward&quot; is put for &quot;after

ward have
spoken.&quot; What is the key? Why either

change ? Why both ? Under such criticism the A. V. is in

hard case.

IV.

i. &quot;Let us fear therefore&quot; for &quot;

let us therefore fear.&quot;,

How consistent! Cf. Acts xxv. 17 ;
2 Cor. v. 20, etc. etc.

3. &quot;Have believed&quot; = marevaavrs s :
&quot;

that&quot; = Trjv :

cf. verse n,
&quot;

that&quot;= eWzV^ rrfv y
and verse 4, &quot;the&quot; for

&quot;this.&quot;

6.
|

That some should enter thereinto&quot; = nvds eiffsWsiv
eh avrr]v,not,

&quot; that some enter.&quot;
&quot; Failed to enter in&quot;

for &quot;entered not in&quot;= OVH eiaijWov. Which is the true
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rendering? The most faithful translation need not be
clearer than the original.

10. &quot;

Is entered,&quot; &quot;hath rested&quot; aorists.

11. &quot;That no man fall&quot; for &quot;lest any man fall.&quot; The
difference ? But see John v. 14 ;

xii. 40 ;
i Tim. iii. 7 ;

Matt. xvii. 27; xxvi. 5; Rev. xvi. 15, etc.

12.
&quot;

Active&quot; for &quot;

powerful&quot;
= evspy?^. (?) &quot;The

dividing&quot;
= juepiGjtov, no article.

13.
&quot; Before the&quot; for &quot; unto the&quot; = ro?g.

15.
&quot; But one&quot; for &quot; but

;&quot;
no &quot;

one&quot; in text.

V.

5. &quot;This
day&quot;

for &quot;

to-day&quot; =fffofpor, and so at Acts
xiii. 33 ;

but see iv. 7, 8, and Luke xxiii. 43.

6.
&quot; For ever&quot; = eis rov aicova : no marg.

7.
&quot; For his godly fear&quot; = ano rijs evXafletaf; A. V.

marg.,
&quot; For his

piety.&quot;
But quaere 9

12.
&quot;

For&quot; = KO l yap: but at iv. 2, &quot;for indeed&quot; for
4

for&quot;= the same Greek.

14. &quot;But solid food is for full grown men&quot; reAe/w
tie effTiv r} ffrepea r/oo^=&quot;but for full grown men is

the solid food.&quot; Where was their faithfulness to Greek

order and emphasis and article? &quot; The weeping and gnash

ing.&quot;

VI.

i. &quot;Wherefore&quot; for &quot;

therefore&quot;= dio. But is this better

English at the beginning of a paragraph? &quot;for which&quot; in

stead of &quot;for this&quot; ? And see 2 Cor. iv. 13.
&quot; Let us cease

to speak of the first principles of Christ&quot; for &quot;

leaving the

principles of the doctrine of Christ&quot; = acptvre? TOY rif$

apxfjz rov Xpiffrou \oyov. The A. V. has the advantage
of the literal participial construction, and there is no more
in the Greek about &quot;

speak&quot; than about &quot;

doctrine.&quot; After

all, have they made the sense any clearer ?

4-6. Are the changes here necessary? Are they au

thorized ? It is not likely that actual historical cases are

here described; and the Revisers have no more right to

insert
&quot;

then&quot; before the falling away than the A. V. had to
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insert &quot;

if,&quot;
and cf. their own construction at vii. 5 and

i Cor. viii. 10
;

xi. 29. The present tenses in verse 6 indi

cate that probably the preceding aorists are conceived of as

perfects. And immediately after, at verse 7, they render

rf Ttiovffa &quot; that hath drunk,&quot; not &quot; that drank.&quot;
(!)

10. &quot;Not unrighteous to
forget;&quot; cf. Acts xv. 10.

&quot;Showed&quot; and &quot;

ministered&quot; for
&quot;have,&quot; etc.; followed

by the present
&quot;

still
do,&quot; was there an interval ?

11.
&quot;May show&quot; for &quot;do show,&quot; infinitive with ac

cusative. Better, simply &quot;show.&quot;

12. &quot;Imitators&quot; for &quot;followers.&quot; So, constantly; but

which is the more current English ?

13.
&quot;

Since&quot; for &quot;

because&quot; = enei. Consequential.

15.
&quot; And thus&quot; for

&quot; and so
&quot; = nal OVTGO. How faith

ful !

&quot;

Having&quot; for &quot;

after he had,&quot; and what of it ?

16.
&quot; And in every dispute of theirs, the oath is final for

confirmation,&quot; for &quot; and an oath for confirmation is to them
an end of all strife&quot; = Gr., &quot;And of all controversy to

them the oath is an end for confirmation.&quot; The A. V. is

quite as near the Greek as is the Revision.

1 8.
&quot;Lay hold of&quot; for &quot;

lay hold
upon.&quot; (?)

19. &quot;Which we have as ... a hope both sure,&quot; etc.,

for &quot;which hope we have as ... both
sure,&quot; etc. Is

the revised sense quite certain ?

VII.

6.
&quot; That hath&quot; for &quot;that had&quot; =rov exovra, governed

by a verb in the perfect. It means simply
&quot; the possessor,&quot;

and so, here, &quot;that had,&quot; if we would have natural

English. Cf. xiii. 7; Rev. iv. 9, 10 and v. i
;
also xi. 28.

7-
&quot;

Dispute&quot; for &quot;contradiction
&quot; == avri\.oyia.

ii. &quot;Now if&quot; for &quot;if therefore&quot;^
&amp;gt;tv ovv. Soalsoat

viii. 4.
&quot;

Arise&quot; for &quot;

rise&quot;= dviffTaffOai. &quot; Be reckoned&quot;

for &quot;be called&quot; = \iysaQai, cf. ix. 2.

16. Note: &quot;

Indissoluble (anaraXvrov) life&quot; is proved
by &quot;priest forever&quot; (eis rov aitiva)-, therefore the last

phrase means &quot;

everlastingly,&quot; without end.&quot;

18. &quot;There is a
disannulling&quot; (so also A. V.) not &quot;is
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made&quot; =yiverai.
&quot; Of a

foregoing&quot; for &quot; of
tlie,&quot; etc.

;

but a definite commandment is intended.

20.
&quot; The taking of an oath&quot; for &quot; an oath&quot; =opHGO}io-
no article; and the very same word is immediately

rendered &quot;oath&quot; simply, as in the A. V., and as also at

verse 28.

21, 23.
&quot; Have been made&quot; = eialv yeyovore? ==&quot; have

become,&quot; or &quot;are (priests) having become
(such).&quot;

22.
&quot; Hath become&quot; for &quot; was made&quot; = ytyovev. Cf. xi. 28

;

Gal. iii. 17; 2 Cor. ii. 13; John vi. 25, etc.

25. &quot;Draw near unto God&quot; for &quot;come to God &quot; =
Trpoffepxojjwov? rco 0c5 . see note at x. i

;
and cf. xi.

6, etc.

26.
&quot; Made= yevojtsvoZ, not &quot;

become.&quot;

27.
&quot;

Like&quot; for &quot;as&quot; = G0tf7Tp.

28. &quot;

Perfected&quot; for &quot;

consecrated.&quot; (?) So the A. V. in

margin.

VIII.

5. &quot;Who,&quot; not &quot;the which &quot;= ofrzi^s :
&quot;

is warned when
he is about to&quot; = K^prj^ariGtai fiitXhc&v = &quot; has been

warned when about to.&quot;

IX.

1. &quot;Now even&quot; for &quot; then verily . . . also&quot;=/it^ ovv

Hal. It is nothing strange that the first covenant, because it

was first, should have ordinances of divine service
;
and so

the&quot; even&quot; would seem out of place. Note the revised ren

dering of TO re ayiov KOGJAIKOV : &quot;its sanctuary, a sanc

tuary of this world&quot; for &quot;a worldly sanctuary.&quot; What a

contortion in order to avoid putting &quot;a&quot; for TO, and yet

putting it after all !

2.
&quot; The Holy place&quot;

= ayia : no &quot;

the,&quot;
no &quot;

place,&quot;

literally,
&quot;

is called (not &quot;is reckoned&quot;) holy.&quot;
And so

below &quot;

Holy of holies,&quot; no &quot;

the.&quot;

4. &quot;Having&quot;
for &quot;which had.&quot; (?)

ii. &quot;Having come&quot; for &quot;being come&quot; = napayerojts-

vol. How could this be required by faithfulness ?
&quot;

Being
come may be archaic, but is it unintelligible? The Revi-
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sers retain and multiply archaisms (&quot;howbeit,&quot; etc.).

They even retain the be for have in unnumbered cases as the

auxiliary of come, go, etc.
;
and so, if that is unintelligible

they are unfaithful, and if it is intelligible they are incon

sistent
(&quot; straightway,&quot; etc.).

15. &quot;A death&quot; for &quot;

death.&quot; His death is evidently im

plied in the connection. Cf. verse i.

16. &quot;The death,&quot; subject of tpspeffBai, no article. And
&quot;

death,&quot; not &quot;a death,&quot; at verse 17. AiaOrjnrf is translated

&quot;covenant&quot; from viii. 6, to this verse
;
and here, where evi

dently the same thing is meant, it is translated &quot; testament
;&quot;

and, again, thenceforward it is rendered &quot;covenant.&quot; In

the A. V. it is &quot;testament&quot; from verse 15 through the chap
ter.

17. Where there hath been death,&quot; (marg. &quot;over the

dead,&quot;) for &quot; after men are dead&quot;= STTI veKpolS. Certainly
the word is &quot;dead&quot; and not &quot;

death.&quot;

X.

i. &quot;Them that draw nigh&quot; for &quot; the comers thereunto&quot;

= rov? TtpoffepxojJErovZ. The Revisers have rendered this

verb, with the A. V., 68 times by
&quot;

come,&quot;
&quot; come

to,&quot;

&quot; come
unto,&quot; and at Matt, xxvii. 58 ;

Luke xxiii. 52 ;
Acts ix. i

;

xxii. 26, by went to.&quot; They agree with the A. V. in the

Gospels throughout, except at Luke vii. 14, where they say
&quot; came nigh/ They agree with the A. V. in rendering it
&quot; draw near&quot; at Acts vii. 31 ;

Heb. x. 22
;

&quot;

go near&quot; at Acts
viii. 29 ;

and &quot;consent&quot; at i Tim. vi. 3. They put &quot;draw

near&quot; for &quot;come to&quot; at Heb. iv. 16 and vii. 25, and here at

x. i, they say
&quot; draw

nigh&quot; (for a little variety? see
&quot;

straightway&quot;). At Heb. xi. 6, where they (with the A. V.)
translate it by

&quot;

come,&quot; it is coming to God; and so, at xii;

1 8, 22, &quot;coming to a
mount,&quot; &quot;to Mount Zion

;&quot;
and at i

Pet. ii. 4, &quot;coming to the Lord.&quot;

8, ii.
&quot; The which&quot; for &quot;

which&quot; = airives. Cf. viii. 5 ;

xiii. 7 ;
2 Thess. i. 9.

10. &quot;

Which&quot; for &quot; the which = c5. Oh ! how faithful !

11.
&quot;Day by day&quot; for

&quot;daily.&quot; (?)

13.
&quot; Footstool of his feet&quot; once more.
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1 6. Then saith he is an entirely unnecessary insertion.

We need only put the semicolon after
&quot; make with them

;&quot;

and a comma after
*

saith the Lord,&quot; and the whole becomes

consecutive and clear. See the punctuation of the A. V.

in the original prophecy at Jeremiah xxxi. 33.

19. &quot;Holy place&quot;
for &quot;Holiest&quot; = TGJV ayioov. Also

ix. 8. (?).

20. If
&quot;way&quot;

is repeated, the last ought to be in italics.

Note their servile construction. Cf. 2 Pet. iii. i.

23. &quot;That it waver not&quot; for &quot;without wavering&quot;
=

an^ivrf. Is all that verbal construction in an adjective?

25. Day &quot;drawing nigh&quot;
for &quot;

approaching&quot;
= eyyi-

Zovaav. Required by faithfulness !

28. &quot;A man that hath set at naught&quot; for he that de

spised&quot;
= aOerrjGaS n?. This is a remarkable case, where

the Revisers put a perfect for the preterite of the A. V. in

rendering an aorist. And it is further remarkable that just

here they are wrong, and the A. V. is probably right ;
that

is to say, the tense should be either preterite or pluperfect,

in no event perfect ;

&quot; one (or he) that set (or had set) at

nought,&quot; or &quot;treated (or had treated) with contempt, . . .

died without mercy,&quot; etc.

29. &quot;Judged&quot;
for &quot;

thought&quot; worthy= d^i^QjjffeTai. (?)

30. &quot;Said&quot; for &quot;hath said,&quot;
aorist. (?)

32. &quot;After ye were enlightened&quot; for &quot;after ye were il

luminated&quot; = (pooTi60vTi. Here they retain &quot;

after,&quot; but

cf. verses 12 and 36, etc.

37.
&quot; He that cometh shall come&quot; for &quot; he that shall come

will come&quot; = 6 fpxoj*wo$ r^ei. Cf. Luke, xviii. 30,
&quot; He

that is to come.&quot;

38. The text in the first clause is changed, by adding ^ou
after SixaioS, (righteous one). The &quot;

and&quot; which begins the

second clause does not belong to the quotation, not being

in the prophet; see Septuagint ;
and cf. Luke iv. n, and

above at i. 10,
&quot;

and, Thou Lord.&quot; The same mode of print

ing should have been adopted here. The &quot;and&quot; connects

two separate quotations ;
and it is remarkable that, in the

prophet, that which is here the second comes first ;
so that

the &quot;he&quot; (or the subject of &quot;shrink back&quot;)
cannot there
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refer to
&quot; tht righteous one,&quot; who is not mentioned till

afterward. The Revisers have treated the passage as acita-

tion, and rightly ; for, if the apostle had constructed his

sentence without reference to the prophet, he would natural

ly have connected the two clauses with tie and not with

KOLI, with &quot;but&quot; (as the A. V.) and not with &quot;and.&quot; As

to the insertion of &quot;any
man&quot; by the A. V., see John viii.

44 marg. ;
2 Cor. viii. 12 and i Pet. iv. 16, etc.

XI.

i. The margin or the A. V. is to be preferred for vTroff-

raffit, substance;&quot; the text or A. V. for e
Xeyx$&amp;gt;

&quot;evi

dence&quot; or
&quot;proving.&quot;

5. &quot;Translated&quot; for &quot;had translated,&quot; after diori : but

cf. Phil. ii. 26 and i Thess. ii. 8.

6.
&quot;

Is a rewarder,&quot; not &quot;becomes&quot; = yivsrai.

9.
&quot; Became a sojourner ... in a land not his own&quot; for

&quot;sojourned ... in a strange country&quot;
=

TtapopHTjGEv si?

yrjv . . . aXXorpiav. But see their own translation at

Acts vii. 6,
&quot; that his seed should sojourn in a strange land&quot;

= on Iffrai TO GTteppa avrov napoiuov ev yrj ok-

\orpia. Above they put
&quot; became a sojourner&quot; for one

aorist verb, TtapcpKrfasv
==&quot;

sojourned,&quot; and in Acts they

put &quot;sojourn&quot;
alone for effrai TtapoiKOv, which might

fairly be rendered &quot;should be (or become) sojourners,&quot;

plural, for they immediately say &quot;them&quot; for &quot;seed.&quot; And
as to their strange rendering of aXkorpiav here, cf. also

Matt. xvii. 25 and John x. 5 (&quot; strangers&quot;) ;
Luke xvi. 12

;

Rom. xiv. 4; xv. 20; 2 Cor. x. 15, 16
;

i Tim. v. 22, (&quot;an

other
s,&quot;

&quot;another man
s,&quot;

&quot;other men
s&quot;) ;

and verse 34

(&quot;aliens&quot;).

ii.
&quot; Even Sarah herself&quot; for &quot; also Sarah herself.&quot; (Qf.

&quot;also&quot; for
&quot;even,&quot; verse 12.) Who should have received

the power rather than Sarah herself ? Say rather &quot;

by faith,

also, Sarah herself
(
= niffrei KOCL avrrf ~2app(x] received

power to conceive seed, even when she was past age&quot; (nal

Ttapa naipov j]\iKia^]. This &quot;even&quot; (xai) they omit en

tirely. Extraordinary faithfulness ! The logic of the case

.must .prevail over the order of the first naL
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12. &quot;Wherefore&quot; for &quot;

therefore&quot; = 616 : see vi. i and
cf. 2 Cor. iv. 13. &quot;Also ... of one&quot; for &quot; even of one,&quot;

cf. verse 1 1. Literally,
** wherefore even of one sprang there

and him already dead (as it were)-s-so many,&quot; etc. Their
&quot;

also&quot; is, by their own apparent rule, connected solely with
&quot;

wherefore,&quot; implying an added &quot;wherefore,&quot; or an added

inference, and implying moreover, according to their appar
ent Greek rule, that the nai stood before the Sio.

1 6.
&quot; Hath prepared&quot; an aorist.

17. In the text, a perfect is designedly and deliberately
rendered in the preterite, see margin; &quot;offered

up&quot;
=

Ttpoaevrjvoxev / and then an imperfect is carefully rendered

&quot;was offering up.&quot; Literally, &quot;and his only begotten
was he offering up who had (gladly) received the promises,
to whom it was (or had been) said,&quot; etc. And thus their

crabbed and intercalated construction might be quite
avoided. They say &quot;that had received&quot; = 6 dvadsZa^e-
vos, not, &quot;that received&quot;

;
but cf. Matt. xxv. 18, 20, 22.

For Tfpo? ov the A. V. &quot;of whom&quot; (or &quot;in reference to

whom&quot;) is better. Their margin, which is the same as the

A. V., would require the &quot;he&quot; of their text to be changed
to &quot;him&quot; before the &quot;of&quot; of their margin.

19. The A. V. is better, with &quot;him&quot; inserted. What

immediately follows implies it.
&quot;

Parable&quot; here is not

English.
21.

&quot; When he was a
dying&quot; retained

22.
&quot; When his end was

nigh&quot;

28. &quot;Kept&quot;
=

TrSTTOiTjHe, perfect. &quot;That not&quot; for

&amp;gt;

&quot;lest.&quot; Wanton faithfulness. Cf. John xii. 40; i Tim.
1 iii. 7; Rev. xvi. 15; Matt. xvii. 27 ;

xxvi. 5, etc.
&quot; The de

stroyer of&quot; for &quot; he that destroyed&quot;
= 6 oXoOpsvcjv. Cf.

xiii. 7 ; Rev. iv. 9, 10.

30. &quot;After they had been compassed about&quot; for &quot;after

they were,&quot; etc.= Kvn\ooQivta= &quot;

having been compassed

about,&quot; cf. next verse.

32. What shall I more say ? = ri fTi kiyoo $
retained.

&quot; If I tell&quot; = dirjyovfAevov : see vi. 6.

35. &quot;Their deliverance;&quot; marg.
&quot; Gr. the redemption.&quot;

Say
&quot; the proffered deliverance,&quot; if we must have &quot;

the.&quot;
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40.
&quot;

Through their faith&quot; for &quot;through faith&quot; =
rrfS TTiffTeooG. But rf

TtiffTiZ they freely render simply
14

faith,&quot; see James ii. 17, 22
;
Rom. iii. 25, 30, 31 ;

Gal. iii.

23, etc.

XII.

4, 5.
&quot; Have resisted&quot; = arrinariffrrfrs /

&quot; have forgot

ten&quot; == enhsXiyffOs, aorist and perfect co-ordinated. See

also Acts xxv. 10; Phil. iii. 12; iv. n
;
Mark v. 19, etc.

Cf. John xvii.

9. &quot;Had&quot; for &quot;have had&quot; = zjo/^,
&quot; used to have.&quot;

&quot; Have had&quot; is as good an expression for it as we can com
mand in English.

ii.
&quot; Peaceable fruit . . . even the fruit of righteous

ness&quot; for &quot;the peaceable fruit of righteousness.&quot; Another

wrestling with the article. See also ix. i
;

xiii. 20, and Gal.

ii. 16, 20. Cf. 2 Tim. iii. 15, ad fin.

13. &quot;That not&quot; for &quot;

lest&quot;= iva /*?/. But cf. John xii.

40; i Tim. iii. 7 ;
Rev. xvi. 15 ; Matt. xvii. 27; xxvi. 5,

etc.

17.
&quot;

Desired&quot; for &quot;would have&quot;= O&GOV,&quot; sought
to.&quot; (?) It is remarkable that in Spanish they use querer

(from the Latin quaerere), for the French vouloir, the Ger
man ivollen, the Latin volo, and the Greek OeXa). All these

correspond more nearly to our will than to our wish or

desire.

22, 23. From the Revisers suggestion of &quot; a Son of God&quot;

at Matt. xxv. 54, and from the rendering
&quot; the Son of God&quot;

at John x. 36 ;

&quot; sons of God&quot; at Rom. viii. 14 ;
children

of God&quot; at John i. 12 and John iii. 3 ;

&quot; sons of thunder,&quot;

Mark iii. 17.; &quot;son of exhortation,&quot; Acts iv. 36; &quot;an un
known God,&quot; Acts xvii. 23; &quot;a root of all kinds of evil/
i Tim. vi. 10, etc., etc., it would have seemed only con
sistent if, in this passage, they had translated: &quot;But ye
are come to a mount Zion, and unto a city of a living God,
a heavenly Jerusalem, and to innumerable hosts of angels,
to a general assembly and church of men firstborn enrolled
in heaven, and to God a judge of all, and to spirits of just
men made perfect, and to Jesus a mediator of a new cov-
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enant, and to a blood of sprinkling,&quot; etc. At all events, if

it is to be, as they translate,
&quot; innumerable hosts of angels,&quot;

then it should also be &quot; a general assembly and church of

men firstborn enrolled in heaven&quot; ( not &quot;who are&quot;);

and if it is to be &quot;of a new covenant,&quot; then it should also

be &quot;of a living God.&quot; Moreover, &quot;who are enrolled&quot;

and &quot; made perfect&quot; they put for perfect participles in the

Greek, not &quot; who have been&quot; and &quot;

having been;&quot; but cf.

Matt. v. 10, etc.

28. &quot;Offer service well-pleasing&quot; for &quot;serve acceptably&quot;= Xarpsvci}jLi6y evapiarco^. Cf. Rom. xii. 1,2
&quot;

accept
able

;&quot;
also Matt. iv. 10

;
Luke i. 74; iv. 8; Acts vii. 7;

xxvi. 7 ;
xxvii. 23, etc.

&quot;

serve.&quot;

XIII.

i.
&quot; Love of the brethren&quot; for &quot;

brotherly love&quot; = cpika-

7. &quot;Them that had the rule over you, which spake&quot; for

&amp;lt;4 them which have the rule over you, who have spoken&quot;=

TGOV rfyov}j.tvGov vfAGOV, oiTivE? \a\Tf6av. The present

participle they here render as a past, and oinre; by
&quot;which&quot; and not &quot;the which;&quot; the change of &quot;who&quot; to

&quot;

which&quot; seems to have contented them. The ^ynv^dv^v

might be rendered &quot;rulers,&quot;
without regard to time (see

vii. 6) ;
but eXaX^ffav should rather be rendered, with

A. V., as a perfect. The &quot;

rulers&quot; spoken of were probably

still living and in office; see verse 17. The verb JUTT///O-

vevoo means simply &quot;think of,&quot;
&quot;bear in mind.&quot;

15.
&quot;

Then&quot; for &quot;therefore.&quot; (?)
&quot;A sacrifice&quot; for &quot;the

sacrifice,&quot; and then &quot;the fruit/ why? No article in

Greek, but see xii. 22, 23.

18.
&quot;

Desiring&quot; for &quot;willing&quot;
= &quot;

seeking.&quot; (?)

20, 21. &quot;The great shepherd . . . even our Lord

Jesus&quot;
for

&quot; our Lord Jesus, that great shepherd.&quot;
What

need of Grecizing? Is the sense affected? &quot;The&quot; f&amp;lt;r

&quot;that&quot; is well enough, though trifling; cf. iv. 3; James ii.

14, etc., etc.
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JAMES.

9.
&quot; In his high estate&quot; for &quot; in that he is exalted&quot; = sv

rda vipei avrov, and then &quot; in that he is made low&quot; = sv
rfj

Tarteivc&ffsi avrov. Cf. Luke i. 48, where they render this

very ra7tivGoai? &quot; low estate.&quot;
&quot;

Straightway&quot; !

IT. &quot;Ariseth,&quot;
&quot;

withereth,&quot;
&quot;

falleth,&quot;
&quot;

perisheth,&quot;

are all for Greek aorists.

12.
&quot;

Promised&quot; for &quot;hath promised,&quot; aorist. (?)

15. &quot;Then the lust, when it&quot; for &quot; then when lust . . .

it.&quot; (?)
&quot; The lust,&quot;

&quot; the sin,&quot; for
&quot;lust,&quot;

&quot;

sin,&quot; article

generic; &quot;mint, anise, cummin.&quot;

17.
&quot;

Boon&quot; for
&quot;gift.&quot;

There is no need of using two

English words, unless we have fit words to use. The two
Greek words are of the same etymology.

&quot; Shadow that

is cast by turning&quot; for &quot;shadow of
turning&quot;

=
rpOTtrj?

anoGniaG^a. How does turning cast a shadow? The
A. V. is literal and correct. If we must have it explained
in the translation, we might say,

&quot; shadow whose direction

is changed by turning,&quot; or, better,
&quot; shadow that turneth;&quot;

cf. verse 25, &quot;a hearer that forgetteth =

1 8. &quot;Of his own will&quot; == fiovtyOeti, notice
&quot;will,&quot;

not wish or desire.

20.
&quot; The wrath,&quot;

&quot; the righteousness,&quot; no article in the

Greek. Why did they not say,
&quot; man s wrath worketh not

God s righteousness&quot; ? Cf. 2 Tim. ii. 24, &quot;the Lord s ser

vant&quot; faithfully substituted for &quot; the servant of the Lord,&quot;

thus making believe to get rid of the article. (?)

25. &quot;The perfect law, the law of liberty&quot;
for &quot;the per

fect law of
liberty&quot;

= vofj.ov rov rrf? eXsvdepia?. And
why not &quot;a perfect law, the law,&quot; etc.? Cf. Gal. ii. 20;
Heb. ix. i; xii. n; i Pet. i. 19.

&quot;

Being&quot;
= yevojusro?,

not
&quot;becoming;&quot;

&quot; that
forgetteth&quot; for

&quot;forgetful,&quot;

who is
&quot;

forgetful&quot; but he &quot; that forgetteth&quot; ? = r?J$ 7ti\i?ff-

&quot;that worketh&quot; for &quot;of the work,&quot;
=
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&quot;a doer of work,&quot; or &quot;the doer of the work-&quot;

cf. verse 20, etc.

27.
&quot; Himself

&quot; = one s self. Cf. i Thess. iv. 9.

II.

have&quot; = fjfTf. Cf. Mark xi. 22
;

Matt. xvii. 20; xxi. 21, etc., &quot;have faith.&quot;

4.
&quot; Are ye not divided . . . and become,&quot; aorists ren

dered as presents or perfects.
&quot;

With&quot; for &quot; of
;&quot;

&quot;

of&quot;

is exact but ambiguous ;
= npiral 6iaXoyiff^c5v Ttovrfptiv= &quot;

judges who are led by, or who think, evil thoughts.&quot;

For the construction, cf. i. 25.

5. &quot;Did . . . choose&quot; for
&quot; hath chosen

;&quot; &quot;promised&quot;

for &quot; hath promised,&quot; aorists. (?)

6. &quot;Have dishonored&quot; for &quot;have despised&quot;
=

rjrifjKx-

&amp;lt;j(XT8 : aorist
;
but is not &quot;

dishonored&quot; rather too strong
too positive here? Cf. &quot;disbelief.&quot;

8.
&quot; Howbeit if&quot; for &quot;

if
&quot;= z HZVTOI. The pet

&quot; how-

beit&quot; again ! It seems to stand ready for any Greek particle

somewhat obscure or idiomatic. Why not say here, &quot;if

now,&quot; or &quot;

if then,&quot; or rather,
&quot;

if indeed&quot; ? See the fol

lowing si ds in the apodosis.
12.

&quot; Men that are to be judged by a law of liberty&quot; for
&quot;

they that shall be judged by the law of liberty.&quot; What
is the advantage of &quot; men that are to be&quot; over &quot;they that

shall be&quot; ? And as to &quot;a law&quot; for &quot;the law,&quot;
cf. i. 20;

Heb. ix. 15 ;
xii. 5, 22, 23, etc.

13. &quot;Hath shewed&quot; an aorist.

14.
&quot; That faith&quot; for &quot;

faith&quot; = ?;
TT/OTZ; .- but cf. verse 17.

1 8.
&quot; In itself&quot; for &quot;

being alone&quot; = xaB eavryr. Say

&quot;by itself;&quot; the A. V. is not far wrong.
21. &quot;In that&quot; for &quot;when&quot; (he offered) =

&quot;

having offered
;&quot;

so verse 25.

22.
&quot;

By works&quot; = EH rtiv epyojy :
&quot;

faith&quot; = 1}

How happened they to forget the articles? Surely it is:

&quot;by
the works was the faith made perfect,&quot; i.e., &quot;by

his

works was his faith,&quot; etc.
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III.

1. &quot;Be not&quot; =/*V yirsffOsnot
&quot; become/ &quot; Heavier

judgement&quot; for &quot; the greater condemnation.&quot; Does not

jASiZov itself show that np^}A x really means condemnation ?

With
&quot;judgement&quot; they are compelled to assume* a change

in its proper meaning.
2.

&quot; The whole body also&quot; = nal oXov TO ffdojua. Why
didn t they say :

&quot; even the whole body&quot; ? See Luke vii. 49.

6.
&quot; The world of iniquity among our members is the

tongue&quot;
= 6 noff/JoZ TJ~/~ admiaS rf yJtGoffOa HaSiffrarai

ev TOI$ yutAfaiv 7/yuc5r
= u the world of iniquity doth the

tongue make itself among our members.&quot; They render

TO oXov and o\ov TO alike,
&quot; the whole.&quot; See verses 2 and

3, cf. Matt. xxii. 37; Luke x 27.

10. &quot;Cometh forth&quot; for &quot;

proceedeth&quot;
= etzspxetai.

But the Revisers very often render this verb by &quot;go&quot;
in

stead of &quot;come&quot; forth; in St. Matthew, for example, the

instances are two to one. See Matt. ix. 26, 31, 32, etc.

14. &quot;Faction&quot; (in your heart), for &quot;

strife&quot; = epiOeiav.
Faction in the heart ?

15. (A wisdom that) &quot;cometh down&quot; for &quot;

descendeth&quot;

= fffTi HaTepxo^vrj. Why not &quot;is coming down&quot; or

&quot;descending&quot; ? or &quot;is one that cometh down or descend
eth.&quot; Cf. Col. iii. 10

;
Matt. xix. 22, also Heb. i. i, etc.

IV.

4.
&quot; Maketh himself&quot; for &quot;

is&quot; ^xaOiffTarai. But see

iii. 6. Consequential?
&quot;

straightway&quot; !

V.

i. &quot;Ye rich&quot; for
&quot;ye

rich men&quot; = 01 Tthovffioi. But

presumably they were men
;
and if so the A. V. is the bet

ter English. They might have said &quot;

ye who are rich,&quot;

very literally, and idiomatically also.

4.
&quot; Who mowed,&quot;

&quot;

reaped&quot; for &quot;

have,&quot; etc., equivalent
to &quot;the mowers,&quot; &quot;the reapers of.&quot; But, if put in the
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verbal form, the more natural English in the connection is

in the perfect ;
observe &quot;which is (not, which was) kept

back.&quot;

5,6. &quot;Have lived,&quot;
&quot;have taken,&quot;

u have nourished,

&quot;have condemned,&quot; &quot;have killed,&quot; all aorists. So, at

verse n, &quot;have heard,&quot;
&quot; have seen.&quot;

7.
&quot; The early and latter rain,&quot;

no article in the Greek.

10. Inversion of order, after the Greek, but not necessary

to faithfulness ;
for the sense is the same, only the A. V.

follows the English idiom for emphasis. Cf. 2 Pet. in. i.

12. &quot;The heaven,&quot;
&quot; the earth,&quot; for &quot;heaven,&quot; &quot;earth.&quot;

(?) Cf. Matt. xxiv. 35.

16. Having said
&quot; the supplication,&quot;

where there is no

article with a nominative case, they might have rendered

Evepyovptvrr, &quot;effectual&quot; or &quot;being
effectual&quot; (A. V.) in-

stead of &quot; in its working.&quot; (&quot;
A righteous man s prayer

works with mighty effect.&quot;)

I. PETER.

I.

T 2. There is no Greek article in these verses, but the

Revisers have inserted
&quot;

the&quot; six times.
&quot;

Elect&quot; they have

separated from its connection with &quot;according to,&quot;
follow-

ing the Greek construction ;
but is there any doubt of the

sense? Here they seem to have felt the duty of being

clearer than the original.

5 A salvation&quot; for &quot;

salvation&quot; ? See verse 9 ,
wh&amp;lt;

they say &quot;the salvation,&quot; though there is no more article

there than here. There, however,
-

salvation&quot; is with a

genitive; but cf. Luke xix. 9 ;
i Thess. v. 9 I

Heb. i. 14; &quot;

V vi 9 etc., etc.; where they familiarly use &quot;salvation

in an absolute way ;-and it is here, at most, only a quc

tion of punctuation.
6. &quot;Have been put to grief&quot;

for &quot; are in hcavin

\v7nietvre?, literally
&quot; were grieved,&quot;

aorist.

7 -Proof&quot; for &quot;trial&quot; - doctor &quot;proving

&amp;lt; Though it is proved&quot;
for

&quot;

though it be ;&quot;-the proving i

not affirmed, but the Revision makes it seem so.
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12.
&quot; Have been announced for u are reported&quot;

= d

ys\Tf : two forms of the perfect, alike for anaorist. .

19. Here is another of the characteristic elaborate inver

sions to conform to the order of the Greek words. &quot; With

precious blood . . . even the blood of Christ&quot; for &quot; with

the precious blood of Christ.&quot; But is it really greater
faithfulness to the original, to say

&quot;

precious blood, even the

blood,&quot; than to say
&quot; the precious blood&quot;? If &quot;even the

blood&quot; may be implied, cannot &quot;

the&quot; be implied, and that

too when followed by a genitive? But oh, the modern

mysteries of the Greek article ! Even if the order of the

Greek must be followed, we should still have,
&quot;

By the

precious blood, as of a lamb without blemish and without

spot, of
Christ,&quot; i.e. (re-arranging) exactly as the A.V. stands.

20. Here a Greek perfect and an aorist are co-ordinated,

and both rendered in the preterite.

23.
&quot;

Having been begotten&quot; for &quot;being born;&quot; but see
&quot;

it is written.&quot;

24.
&quot;

Withereth,&quot; &quot;falleth,&quot; aorists.

II.

2.
&quot;

Spiritual&quot; for &quot; of the word&quot; = \oyiKov. Marg.
&quot;reasonable.&quot; So, most of the former translations. The
A. V. follows the Geneva version. It is remarkable that

for the same word at Rom. xii. i, the Revisers put
&quot; reason

able&quot; in the text and &quot;

spiritual&quot; in the margin.

7.
&quot; Was made&quot; for &quot;

is made&quot; (or
&quot; has been made&quot;)

=
eysvrjSrf. (?)

9.
&quot; For God s own possession&quot; for

&quot;peculiar;&quot;
but his

own is the peculiar meaning of
peculiar,&quot; iivm peculium.

10.
&quot; Which had not obtained mercy, but now have ob

tained
mercy&quot;

= 01 OVH fasifftsroi, vvv fteij/dfrree.
Note the tenses, and compare i. 20.

11.
&quot;

Which&quot; = ainves, not &quot;the which,&quot; nor &quot;for

they,&quot; cf. Heb. x. 8, n.
12.

&quot;Seemly&quot; for &quot; honest/ Is this seemly? Why not

say
&quot;

honorable&quot; or &quot;

becoming ?&quot;

15.
&quot;

By&quot;
for &quot;with.&quot; But with or in is certainly more
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consonant to the participial construction than &quot;

by;&quot;

&quot; with

well doing&quot;
= ayaOoTroiovvras.

19.
&quot;

Acceptable&quot; for &quot;

thankworthy,&quot; marg.
&quot; Gr. grace;&quot;

say rather &quot; Gr. thanks.&quot;

24.
&quot;

Having died unto sins&quot; for &quot;

being dead to sins&quot; =
a7toyv6jj.voi ? two forms of the perfect, but the former

having a preterite meaning.

25.
&quot; Ye were going astray like

sheep&quot;
for

&quot;ye
were as

sheep going astray. Gr. * as sheep ye were going astray.

&quot;Are now returned&quot; = faeffratre vvv.

III.

4. **A meek,&quot; etc. == rov Ttpaeos, etc. How happened
their faithfulness not to say, &quot;the meek and quiet spirit ?&quot;

Cf. &quot;The sower,&quot; etc.; see v. n, and &quot;the weeping and

gnashing,&quot; etc. They insert &quot;apparel&quot;
for &quot;ornament;&quot;

but the gender and number in the original require the latter.

6. &quot;Ye now are&quot; for &quot;

ye are= eyevr/9r/T. Aorist and

no vvv : cf. ii. 7, where
&quot; was made&quot; for &quot;

is made.&quot;

12.
&quot;

Upon&quot;
for &quot;

against.&quot;
The rendering of STTI should

of course be changed according to its connection. Does
&quot;

upon&quot; give the sense here in English ?

14. &quot;But and
if,&quot; again; here for aAX si nai. See i

Cor. vii. ii and 2 Cor. iv. 3.

20. &quot;Wherein&quot; = si? TJV. Marg. to be preferred, i.e.

&quot;

entering into which.&quot;

21.
&quot;

Interrogation&quot;
= &tepoaTf}JjUX. Marg. better, i.e.

&quot;the appeal of a good conscience to God.&quot; (Note, if it

was the ark that saved the others, i.e. brought them safely

through the water, how should it be &quot;after a true likeness&quot;

that the water should now save us ? It would seem that it

must be, not the water that saves, but baptism in its con

crete spiritual sense, as an act of faith and of a good con

science.)

IV.

i.
&quot;

Suffered&quot; = naOovro?, by the preterite when spoken

of Christ; &quot;hath suffered&quot; = na6a)v, by the perfect, of the
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Christian. What becomes then of the faithfulness of per

sistently rendering aniQavs,
&quot;

died,&quot; when speaking of the

Christian as well as of Christ ?

3. &quot;And to have walked&quot; for &quot;when we walked&quot; ==

Xfiropevojttvov? = &quot;having walked&quot; or &quot;while we have

walked.&quot; Cf. the change made in verse 8, in just the con

trary sense.

5. &quot;Who;&quot; but is not this ambiguous? Why did they
not render, &quot;and

they&quot;
or &quot;but

they&quot;
or &quot;for

they,&quot; as

they do sometimes elsewhere ?

6.
&quot; Even to the dead&quot; for

&quot;

also to them that are dead&quot;

= uai veKpoiS : i.e. &quot;to them also that are (now) dead
;&quot;

say, then,
&quot; to the dead also.&quot;

10.
tk Hath received

&quot; = an aorist. &quot;A
gift&quot;

for &quot;the

gift&quot; =j pz&amp;lt;ryw&amp;lt;a
. (?) Cf. v. i.

11. &quot;Any
man&quot; = ns, not

&quot;any one.&quot; &quot;As it were
oracles of God&quot; for &quot; as the oracles of God&quot; = GO$

&quot;koyiot

Qeov. Cf. v. i, and pij^a Oeou at Heb. vi. 5 and xi. 3, and
see John vi. 68

; James v. 16, etc. See also &quot; the manifold

grace of God,&quot; just before, without Greek article; and

why should co$ be rendered &quot;

as&quot; immediately before and

after, but &quot; as it were&quot; here ?

V.

1. &quot;The elders,&quot; no article ;
in the direct accusative.

Cf. Eph. iii. 15.

2. &quot;Of constraint&quot; for &quot;

by constraint&quot; = avayKaGTGo?.
Wherefore the change? Did they suppose that

&quot;by
con

straint&quot; might be understood for &quot;

by constraining&quot; ? So

may &quot;of constraint&quot; be understood for &quot;of constraining&quot;

if one will. But the next words forbid any such interpre
tation.

4. &quot;Shall receive&quot; = HojJisiffOe, not, receive again.&quot;

But see Matt. xxv. 27; Eph. vi. 8; Col. iii. 25; Heb. xi.

19; where they put &quot;receive back&quot; or
&quot;again,&quot;

for &quot;re

ceive;&quot; while at i. 9 ;
2 Cor. v. 10

;
Heb. x. 36; xi. 39, they

render as here, simply &quot;receive.&quot;

5. &quot;To serve one another&quot; = orAA/^oz?, &quot;for&quot; or &quot;to

wards one another.&quot; They use no italics here.
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9. Marg. &quot;Gr. being accomplished&quot;
= 7riT\siffOai =

&quot;to be accomplished.&quot; Do they mean that it is,

&quot;

to be

being accomplished&quot; ?

12.
&quot; Have written&quot; = lypafya.

II. PETER.

I.

i, 3.
&quot; That have obtained&quot; = rolz \a^ovGi (aorist), and

then (3)
&quot; that called&quot; for &quot; that hath called&quot; = TOV Ka\i-

GavroS. &quot;

Virtue&quot; = apstrji ; being referred to God, it

had better be
&quot;excellency,&quot;

as at i Pet. ii. 9.

7.
&quot; In love of the brethren supply love&quot; for &quot;to brother

ly kindness add charity.&quot;
If &quot;love&quot; is to be substituted

for
&quot;charity&quot;

= ayanri, &quot;brotherly kindness&quot; is surely
better than &quot; love of the brethren,&quot; not only for sound s

sake, but because the Greek word (cpiXia) for the love that

is
&quot;

kindness&quot; is different from that (ayanrf) for the &quot;

love&quot;

that is
&quot;

charity.&quot; The simple reader might, from the

Revision, suppose them to be the same
;
and then be puz

zled to know how,
&quot; in love of the brethren,&quot;

&quot;

love&quot; was

to be
&quot;supplied.&quot; And, in general, this &quot;supplying in&quot;

may be very good Greek, but after all &quot;adding to&quot; ex

presses the same sense in better English.

12. &quot;Are established&quot; = earjjpiyfj.lvov?, not &quot;have

been established.&quot;

14.
&quot;

Signified&quot; for &amp;lt;{ hath showed&quot;= ed7fXooffe. But there

is nothing expressed about the mode of showing, no sign

or token referred to. Cf. Rev. i. i.

18. &quot;We ourselves&quot; for &quot;

we&quot; = ///*?. but cf. Tit. iii.

3, where they correct just contrariwise.

II.

12. &quot;Creatures without reason, born mere animals&quot; for
&quot; natural brute beasts, made,&quot; etc. There is nothing in the

text of &quot;creatures,&quot; and
&quot; mere animals&quot; is put for

&quot; natural

beasts&quot; (c3# cpvGina}. Does the slight change of order

in the new text necessitate all this change, and is it an im

provement ? If Zooce is to be rendered &quot;

living creatures,&quot;
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it does not follow that we can drop the &quot;

living&quot;
and retain

the &quot;creatures,&quot; &quot;Living&quot;
is the essence of the original

word, and &quot;creatures&quot; no more belongs to it, and has no

mote right to represent it, than would &quot;

things&quot; or &quot;ob

jects,&quot;
after having been inserted with &quot;living.&quot;

15. &quot;Went astray, having followed&quot; for &quot;have gone

astray, following.&quot; (Aorists.) But did they
&quot;

follow&quot; be

fore &quot;forsaking the right way,&quot; and before they &quot;went

astray&quot; ? And why did the Revisers not say
&quot; a right way&quot;

as well as &quot; a root of evil&quot; ? They have no article in their

text, and it is a direct accusative, without a genitive.

16.
&quot; A dumb ass spake with man s voice and stayed

&quot;

for

&quot;the dumb ass speaking with man s voice forbad&quot; = vno-

2,vyiov acpooror, zv avSpooTtov cpcov^ cp^ey^a^svov,
ttKGohvo e. For the article, compare

&quot; the
dog&quot;

and &quot;the

sow, &quot;at verse 22; and for the construction of the partici

ple, as well as for the article, compare
&quot;

forsaking the right

way&quot;
at verse 15.

17.
&quot; Hath been reserved&quot; for &quot;

is reserved
;&quot;

but see &quot;

it

is written
;&quot;

and see next below.

19.
&quot;

Is overcome,&quot; &quot;is brought,&quot; perfects.

20,21. &quot;After they have escaped,&quot; aorist participle.
&quot; After knowing&quot; for &quot; after they have known,&quot; also an

aorist participle.

22. Why not translate faithfully, and say: a -dog when
he turned upon his own vomit again, and a sow when she

washed herself to wallowing in mire&quot; ?

III.

i. &quot;This is now, beloved, the second epistle that I write

unto you ;
and in both of them,&quot; etc., for &quot; This second

epistle, beloved, I now write unto you, in both
which,&quot; etc.

The A. V. is here an exact literal translation of the Greek,
unless the position of the &quot;

now&quot; should be called in ques
tion

;
and is it not intelligible, if the R. V. is ? What then

of &quot;faithfulness&quot; ? In the original, &quot;epistle&quot;
is in the ac

cusative case after
&quot;write,&quot; and there is neither &quot;

is&quot; nor
&quot;

that
;&quot;

and the whole phrase of the R. V., &quot;and in both
of them,&quot; is, in the Greek, simply ev als, as in A. V., &quot;in
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both which.
&quot;

It may be said the literal translation is harsh

and the R. V. is smoother ;
but this the Revisers can scarcely

urge without abundant self-contradiction. Cf. Mark v. 15 ;

Actsxxvi. 24; Rom. i. 3,4 ;
viii. 28, 38, 39 ;

Gal. ii. 9; Eph.

v. 12, 20; Heb. x. 20
; Ja. v. 10, etc.

2.
&quot;

Should&quot; for &quot;

may.&quot; Why ?

3.
&quot; That in the last days mockers shall come&quot; for &quot;that

there shall come in the last days scoffers&quot;= on eXevaovrai

7t effX^TGOV TGOV ?}/ApGOV SJ^TTCXlHTai. The A. V. follows

the exact order and sense of the original. The &quot;with

mockery&quot; of the new reading could be added perfectly well

after &quot;

scoffers&quot; or &quot;mockers.&quot; Do the Revisers pretend

to set English euphony against the order and form of the

Greek text?

5. &quot;That there were heavens from of old, and an earth

compacted out of water and amidst water, by the word of

God
; by which means,&quot; etc. Transposing the phrase

&quot;

by

the word of God,&quot; a very literal translation of the Greek

would stand thus :

&quot;

That, by the word of God, heaven was

from of old, and earth of water and in water consisting ;

by means of which,&quot; etc. One would understand from the

Revision and perhaps it was intended to be so understood

that the &quot;

compacting&quot; (Gvvarc^aa=
&quot;

consisting&quot;),
and

not &quot; heaven and earth,&quot; was &quot;by
the word of God;&quot; and

&quot;by
which means&quot; (61 cov) might in English be also re

ferred to
&quot;

the word of God,&quot; instead of the conditions of

the earth as related to water.

9 .

&quot; Not wishing&quot; for &quot; not willing
1

/if? /ffouXo/itxof.p)

Cf. 3 John 13. &quot;Not designing,&quot;
or &quot;not intending,&quot;

or

&quot;not being pleased.&quot; &quot;Wishing&quot;
seems too idle a thing to

predicate of God.

14. &quot;In his
sight&quot;

for &quot;of \\\m&quot;= avrco.

1 6. &quot;All his epistles&quot;
= TtaGaiS eniGToXoti?. Cf. Rev.

iii. 2.
&quot;

Ignorant&quot;
for &quot;

unlearned&quot; ==
apa^eiS. ^

&quot;Igno

rant&quot; is elsewhere always a translation from ayvoioo.

17.
&quot;

Lest&quot; = iva M. See Heb. xii. 13, note.
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I. JOHN.

I.

1. &quot;Beheld&quot; for &quot;have looked upon&quot; (cf. John iv. 35).

It is not likely that the apostle means to make a distinction

between the time of the
&quot;

seeing&quot;
and of the

&quot;beholding,&quot;

although he says toopana^sv and eOeaGajAsOa : both

forms being so used in Greek as to be properly expressed

by our perfect, while our preterite and perfect are not thus

interchangeable. For some of the cases in which the Re-O
visers have rendered the Greek aorist and perfect co-ordi

nated as perfects, cf. Acts xxv. 10, n; xxi. 21-24; John
xiii. 14, 15 ;

Matt. xxvi. 12, 13 (an aorist as a preterite and

then a perfect); Phil. iii. 12; iv. n, 12; Rev. xviii. 2, 3;

and especially Acts xxii. 15. The repetition of &quot;that which&quot;

is unnecessary and not literal.
&quot;

What&quot; might have been

literal, and, so, repeated.

2.
&quot; The life, the eternal

///&amp;gt;&quot;
for &quot;that eternal life&quot; =

rrjv ^corjv ITJV aiooviov. But see the &quot;

daily bread&quot; of the

Lord s Prayer, etc. As for the construction and the em

phatic
&quot;

that&quot; of the A. V., cf. Eph. i. 13, 19; James ii. 14,

etc.

II.

5. &quot;Hath been perfected&quot; for &quot;is perfected&quot;
= rsreXsi-

Gorai. Cf. rertXsffrai
f John xix. 30, and see below, iv.

12, 17, and v. i
;
where we have rere\ico^vrj sffriv ren

dered &quot;is perfected,&quot; and this very -STsheicjTai rendered
&quot;

is made
perfect,&quot;

and ysyzvvrfrai rendered &quot;

is be

gotten.&quot;

7.
&quot; No new commandment write I&quot; for &quot;

I write no new
commandment.&quot; But cf. 2. Thess. iii. 2, where the order

of the Greek is (what there, too, logic requires)
&quot; not all

have faith.&quot; Here one order is as logical and as intelligible
as the other, with precisely the same sense. If emphasis is

appealed to, it will apply in Thess. as well as here.

8. &quot;Write I&quot; for &quot;I write.&quot; Oh, exquisite faithfulness !

ii.
&quot; Hath blinded/ an aorist.
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13, 14. &quot;Have written&quot; (tris) an aorist.

15.
&quot;

Any man&quot; = rz?, not their usual &quot;

any one.&quot;

1 8.
&quot;

Heard&quot; for &quot; have heard/ (?)

19. The marg., &quot;That not all are of
us,&quot;

is singularly
aroTtov, as being contrary to the order of the Greek and
inconsistent with the manifest sense and logic of the pas

sage. Cf. 2 Thess. iii. 2, also i Cor. vi. 12.

24.
&quot; Heard from the beginning&quot; for &quot; have heard,&quot; etc.

26.
&quot; Have I written,&quot; an aorist.

&quot; Would lead
astray&quot;

for &quot;seduce&quot; = TtXarGovT&v. There is nothing for
&quot;

would;&quot; faithfulness.

27.
&quot;

Received,&quot;
&quot;

taught,&quot; for
&quot;have,&quot; etc. (?)

28. &quot;At his coming&quot;
= lv T?) napovaia. Cf. Phil. ii. 10,

ev TW ovojuaTi IrjGov.

III.

i. &quot;For this cause&quot; for
&quot;

therefore&quot; = dia TOVTO, and

then &quot;because&quot; (euphony?). They themselves render dia

TOVTO by
&quot;

therefore&quot; at iv. 5 ; Matt. vi. 25 ;
xii. 27 ;

xiii.

13, 52 ;
xiv. 2

;
xviii. 23 ;

xxi. 43 ; xxiv. 44 ;
Mark vi. 14 ;

xi.

24 ;
Luke xi. 19, 49 ;

xii. 22
;

xiv. 20; John ix. 23 ;
xiii. n

;

xv. 19; xvi. 15; xix. ii
;
Acts ii. 26; 2 Cor. iv. i

;
vii. 13;

2 Tim. ii. 10
;
Philemon 15 ;

Heb. i. 9; ii. i
; Rev. vii. 15;

xii. 12; xviii. 8; and at John x. 17, where it is followed by

&quot;because,&quot; just as it is here. They &quot;have put
&quot; for this

cause&quot; instead of &quot;

therefore&quot; at Mark xii. 24 ; John i. 31 ;

v. 16, 18
;

vi. 65 ;
vii. 22

;
viii. 47 ;

xii. 39 ;
Rom. iv. 16

;
2

Cor. xiii. 10; i Thess. iii. 7, and here. Under these circum

stances of course Greek scholarship can decide nothing.

Let every intelligent reader, noting the context in each

case, say whether it was not possible to avoid making these

changes consistently with faithfulness. To my own appre
hension they are not even improvements in any sense or

degree ; but, in the case before us, for example, the change

seems to me decidedly and entirely for the worse. At all

events, think of &quot;straightway,&quot;
and remember that dia

TavTrfv aiTtav is the proper Greek for &quot;for this cause;&quot;

see Acts xxviii. 20, etc.
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3. &quot;Every one&quot; for &quot;

every man.&quot; Cf. ii. 15.

4.
&quot;

Every one that
&quot;

for &quot;

whosoever&quot;= 7ra$ 6. This is

a frequent correction of the faithfulness of the Revisers.

But see the 6th, pth, loth, and i5th verses of this very

chapter, where we have &quot;

whosoever&quot; for Tta? 6 five times

over.

8.
&quot; To this end for &quot; for this purpose&quot;

= si? rovro. To
what purpose the change ?

9.
&quot;

Is begotten&quot; (bis) for the perfect. Cf. ii. 5.

16. &quot;Hereby know we love,&quot; rrfv ayanrjv = &quot; his

love&quot;? &quot;He&quot; immediately follows without antecedent.

But cf. Rom. v. 9,
&quot; The wrath of God&quot; = rrjZ opyrjs.

17.
&quot;

Beholdeth&quot; is dragged in again for Sfovpfj : but

with it they have &quot; shutteth
up&quot;

for tt/U/fffl. How happened

they to overlook that this last is an aorist and requires

&quot;shall shut up&quot;?

24.
&quot;

Gave&quot; for &quot; hath given.&quot; (?)

IV.

6. &quot;Who for &quot;that;&quot; why? &quot;Heareth us not&quot; for
&quot; heareth not us;&quot; why ? Faithfulness ! In &quot; heareth us,&quot;

here, the &quot;us&quot; is not enclitic, but has an accent or empha
sis

;
and therefore in the contrasted phrase

&quot; heareth not

us,&quot; propriety of utterance requires
&quot;

us&quot; to come last.

V.

4. &quot;That hath overcome&quot; for &quot;that overcometh&quot; =
rf viKrjffaGa, literally, &quot;that overcame.&quot; See verse 6,

&quot; that

came&quot; = o sXScov : and verse 18, 6 ywrr/Seh = &quot; that was

begotten ;&quot;
and this last is expressly contradistinguished

from a perfect participle, o yEysvvrf^vo^, which is ren

dered &quot;is
begotten.&quot; Why not then, here, say, &quot;that

overcometh,&quot; if it is once assumed that 77 viKrjGotGa maybe
rendered as if it were a perfect or present ? And see Matt,

iii. 17, &quot;in whom I am well pleased.&quot;

9.
&quot; For the witness of God is this, that he hath borne

witness,&quot; etc., for &quot;For this is the witness of God, which
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he hath testified,&quot; etc. Their Greek will permit the render

ing,
&quot; For this is the witness of God (for he hath borne wit

ness,&quot; etc.) See verse n for the content of the testimony ;

and see 2 John 6 for the construction of &quot;

this.&quot;

1 6.
&quot; Not concerning this do I say that he should make

request&quot; for &quot;

I do not say that he should pray for it&quot; =
ov TTSpi SKeivrjS ~kky&) iva fp&)T?jffrj. Cf. 2 Thess. iii. 2, etc.

19.
&quot; Lieth in the evil one&quot; for &quot;lieth in wickedness &quot;==

(? ?) Grant the sense
;
is this English ?

II. JOHN.

4. &quot;I
rejoice&quot; for &quot;I

rejoiced&quot;
= fxdprjr : with &quot;have

found&quot; for &quot;

found,&quot; perfect. Cf. 3 John 3.
&quot; Command

ment&quot; for &quot; a commandment&quot; = evro\rfv. But what s the

difference ? And if there is any, how did the Greek deter

mine for them which to prefer ? As for the rendering of

the perfect by
&quot;

found&quot; in the A. V., cf. Gal. iii. 17 ; Heb.
xi. 17, 28; 2 Cor. ii. 13; John vi. 25 ; Matt. xiii. 46; i Pet.

i. 20; Mark xv. 47 (plup. ?).

7.
&quot; Are gone forth&quot; an aorist. &quot;Even they that con

fess not&quot; for &quot;who confess not&quot; = 01
JJLTJ ojiidkoyov i TS$.

Cf. Rom. ix. 5 ; John xix. 39, etc., etc.

III. JOHN.

5. &quot;A faithful work in&quot; for &quot;

faithfully&quot;
== niffrov.

There is no word for &quot;work.&quot;
&quot;

Doest&quot;= jrozefs
1 and

\epydffq alike. Render,
&quot; thou doest faithfully whatever

thou workest&quot; ?

7. &quot;The name for &quot;his name&quot;= rov OVOJJKXTOZ. (?)
&quot; His name&quot; in St. John s language means Christ s name,
and that is what is meant here.

13. &quot;Am unwilling&quot; for &quot;will not&quot;= cw $e\ao. Cf. 2

Peter iii. 9, where they say of the Lord &quot; not wishing.&quot;
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JUDE.

i. They say &quot;Jude&quot; in the title and then &quot;Judas&quot;
in the

text. Is the epistle ascribed to the wrong person ? &quot;For

Jesus Christ&quot; for &quot;in Jesus Christ/ The eV naturally

probably goes over from tv &amp;lt;s5 narpi : or else &quot;

Jesus

Christ* may be in the instrumental dative. How happened

they thus to transpose
&quot;

called&quot; from its proper position in

the text?

3. &quot;I was constrained&quot; for &quot;

it was needful for me&quot; =
ayayxtfY Iffxov. The &quot;

diligence&quot; is consistent
u

need,&quot; but is it with &quot;

constraint&quot; ?

4. &quot;Even they who&quot; for &quot;who&quot; = oz But cf. verse 6,

John xix. 39 ; Rom. ix. 5, etc.
&quot; Were set forth&quot; for

* were ordained&quot;= 01 itpoysypapfj&voi. Where does &quot; set

forth&quot; come from ? And why did they not say
&quot; have been

set forth&quot; ? This is a perfect participle, and belongs to the

subject of another (English) perfect, not a preterite. Cf.

Rev. v. 12.

5. &quot;A people&quot;
for &quot;the people&quot;

= \aov
y i.e. \aov

iffpcnfa. The Israelites are plainly referred to ; and &quot; the

people&quot;
is the more natural English.

10.
u Whatsoever things&quot;

for &quot; those things which =
offa &quot; as many things as.&quot; Immediately after, they (with

the A. V.) render offa by
&quot;

what&quot; If
&quot;

whatsoever&quot; dif

fers from &quot;what&quot; or &quot;those which,&quot; one or the other of

their renderings is wrong, and their change from the A. V.

is without reason, or worse, &quot; Creatures without reason&quot;

for &quot;brute beasts&quot; = akoya %G&amp;gt;a. But cja does not

mean mere &quot;creatures,&quot; but &quot;animals&quot; or &quot;beasts,&quot; or, at

most,
&quot;

living creatures
;&quot;

and the &quot;

living&quot;
is essential.

n. &quot;Woe unto them;&quot; better, &quot;alas for them.&quot;

&amp;lt;c

Went&quot; for &quot; have gone,&quot; and so on ; but these aorists are

required, by their relation to presents, to be rendered as

: er:e::5.

13. &quot;Hath been reserved&quot; for &quot;is reserved;&quot; but see it

is written.&quot;

15. &quot;Have wrought,&quot; &quot;have spoken,&quot; aorists.

34. &quot;To set without blemish&quot; for &quot; to present faultless&quot;
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= GTrfGai anGOftov*. (?)
&quot; Without stumbling&quot; for &quot; from

falling&quot;
= ctTrraiffTov-. See also &quot;stumble/ James i

but compare GxavdaXiZoj and &quot;

straight\v

REVELATION.

I.

i. &quot;Signified&quot; tffjffiattrtv: right, but cf. 2 Peter i. 14.

a. Which is to come = 6 fpxojtfvo; : right, but cf.

Matt. xi. 3 ;
Heb. x. 37, etc.

5, 6.
&quot;

Loosed&quot; and &quot;

made&quot; for &quot;hath,&quot; etc. (?)

9, 10. &quot;I was&quot; = eysvo^v.
13. &quot;A son of man&quot; for &quot;the Son of man&quot; =

dvSpojTrov. But see ** the voice of many waters&quot; at verse

15 ;
and see Li. 18 : He was ** the Son of God.&quot;

15.
&quot; As if it had been refined&quot; for &quot; as if they burned

TreTtvpca^ievTjs for TrfTrvpafiifYOi. What is the syntax of

this reading? What is the &quot;

it&quot; which &quot; had been refined&quot; ?

&quot;

Brass&quot; ? But ^a\KO\i^avcp is of the neuter gender. The

Vatican MS. and Tischendorf (3d) read as A. V. &quot; As the

voice of many waters&quot; = cj;
&amp;lt;pwvT},

etc. Why not &quot;a

voice&quot; ? Cf. verse 13, and vL i.

II.

2-9. Here are six aorists co-ordinatea with two perfects,

all of which should be rendered as perfec: xxi.

11-24; Phil. iii. 12; iv. n, 12: John xiii. 14, 15: Matt -

xxvi. 12. 13: Rev. xxviii.
, 5 : Acts xxv. 10, n ; Mark v.

19; Heb. xii. 45.

9.
&quot; A sv::.igogue&quot; for &quot;the synagogue,&quot; predicate.

&quot; The sharp two-edged sword&quot; for
* the sharp sword

with two edges&quot; =T^V pop&amp;lt;paiar T^Y dlffro^ioy rrjv

oSffav. How important the difference ! How impossib

consistently with faithfulness to avoid the change ! And

howcould they consistently with faithfulness f.iii r-

&quot;the sharp, the two-edged sword,&quot; or rather, &quot;the sword,

even the two-edged, the sharp one&quot; ? Let us, by all means,

have the full force of the Greek ;
did they not see all those
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articles ? Surely they are not so repeated for nothing ; and

cf. the next verse.

13. &quot;My witness, my faithful one&quot; for &quot;my
faithful

martyr&quot;
= 6 jtaprvs juov 6 maroS JJ.QV. Cf. the &quot;

daily

bread&quot; of the Lord s Prayer. And as for the term &quot;mar

tyr,&quot;
this was plainly a

&quot;martyr&quot;
in the full modern sense,

i.e., one who died in attestation of the truth.

23. &quot;Each one of
you&quot;

for &quot;

every one of
you.&quot;

The

Revisers often render sxaffTOS by
&quot;

every,&quot;
and if it may

be so rendered anywhere, why not here ?

III.

2. &quot;Be thou watchful&quot; for &quot;be watchful&quot; = yivov

yprfyop&v. &quot;Works of thine&quot; for
&quot;thy

works&quot;= aov

spya. Very nice; but cf. 2 Cor. vi. 16; Eph. ii. 10; Rom.

ix. 7 ;
2 Pet. iiL 16.

3. A co-ordinated perfect and aorist here distinguished.

See ii. 2-9, note.

4. Did not defile&quot; for &quot;have not defiled.&quot; (?)

5. &quot;In no wise&quot; for &quot;

not&quot; = ov j*r). But at verse 3

they had just rendered these particles by the simple
&quot;

not.&quot;

8. &quot;A door opened&quot;
for &quot;an open door&quot;=5up&amp;lt;*r ave-

GoyjAevr/v. How necessary to faithfulness! &quot;That&quot; for

&quot;for&quot;=orz. This may be well here; cf. verses 2 and 4.

Here are two aorists, and another at verse 10, which should

have been rendered perfects instead of preterites, as appears
from their connection and co-ordination with verbs in the

present as well as in the perfect tense.

12.
&quot; I will write upon him&quot; is omitted; but is the sense

expressed clearly ? Is the omission necessary to &quot; faithful

ness&quot; ?

17.
&quot; Have gotten riches&quot; for&quot; am increased in

goods&quot;
=

TtSTrXovrr/Hcx. (?)

19. The emphatic eyoD is not so rendered
;

cf. 2 Pet.

i. 18.

IV.

2. &quot;There was a throne set&quot; for &quot; a throne was set&quot; =
s exeiTO. Say : &quot;a throne was set, and there was one
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sitting upon the throne.&quot;
&quot; There was&quot; does not belong

where they have put it. It implies HSijtevoZ (for /Wiro),
like the following Ha^jj^evoi. Cf. Matt. ii. 18.

3. &quot;To look
upon&quot;

for &quot; in
sight&quot;

= opaffti. Faithful?

4. &quot;Thrones&quot; for &quot;seats;&quot; literal consequential faithful

ness. But is it not rather &quot;seats&quot; always, if we*fltf/alwaya
have one word ? We have two English words for the one

Greek word ; but, while every
&quot;

throne&quot; in English is a
&quot;

seat,&quot;
not every

&quot;

seat&quot; is a &quot;

throne.&quot;

7.
&quot;

Creature&quot; = ZGOOV : again, without &quot;

living. How
is the English reader to know that these &quot;

creatures&quot; in the

7th verse are living, as well as those in the 6th and the Sth ?

And see
&quot;

straightway;&quot; also Acts xxvi. 24, 25 ;
i Cor. xv.

27, 28.

V.

3.
&quot; In the heaven&quot; for &quot; in heaven&quot; =fV ro5 ovparcp :

but cf. iv. i, where they say
&quot; in heaven&quot; for the same fv

T&J ovpavcp.
6.

&quot; As though it had been slain&quot; for &quot; as it had been slain.&quot;

But cf. viii. 8
;
Acts vi. 15 ;

ix. 18
;
and x. n, where they in

troduce no &quot;

though.&quot;

7. &quot;Came and taketh&quot; for &quot;came and took,&quot; marg.

&quot;hath taken&quot; =7/A$ nai eikijcps. What contortions!

Manifestly these two tenses are here co-ordinated, and are

both to be rendered as perfect, or both as preterite.

11. &quot;Ten thousand times ten thousand&quot; is equal only to

fiivpiaZ juvpiadojv. Ittvpiade; j^vpiadoor should be ren

dered &quot;ten thousands of ten thousands.&quot; &quot;Ten thousand

times ten thousand&quot; is just 100,000,000; but ^vpiadei

).ivpiadGov is several times 100,000,000; and is, I believe,

the largest expression of number found in the Bible. The

&amp;lt;: two myriads of myriads&quot; of ix. 16 is the least number

included under this plural.

12.
&quot; Great voice&quot; for &quot; loud voice&quot; = cpcovt} ^eyaXtj. It

is curious that the Revisers make everybody in the book of

the Revelation, whether man or angel, cry with a
&quot;great&quot;

voice. They have changed
&quot;

loud&quot; to
&quot;

great&quot;
twelve times ;

but in one instance, at xix. 17, by way of being
&quot;

straight

way&quot;
consistent they let theangei cry with a &quot;

loud&quot; voice.
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In the other books of the New Testament, they always let

people cry with a &quot;loud&quot; voice, an expression which, in

those books, occurs some twenty times. The original word
is the same throughout. One is tempted to inquire what
there was special in the air of the Apocalypse which hinder

ed a
&quot;great&quot;

voice from being
&quot;

loud&quot; ?

13.
&quot; The blessing, the honour,&quot; etc., for &quot;

blessing, hon

our,&quot; etc.; and so at iv. 1 1
; v. 13, etc. But cf. vii. 10, 12

and xix. i, where they omit the articles
;
and so make the

current, as well as the good old, English. But see &quot;the

weeping and gnashing&quot; at Matt. viii. 12, etc.

VI.

1. &quot;As with a voice of thunder&quot; for &quot;as it were the noise

of thunder&quot; = GO$ (poovr) (not (poovrfZ) /Sporrf^ = &quot; as it

were the voice of thunder.&quot; For &quot;as it were&quot; see viii. 8,

and for &quot; the voice&quot; (not
&quot; a voice&quot;) see i. 15.

2. &quot;Came forth&quot; for &quot; went forth&quot; = ^T/AS-f. &quot;There

was given&quot;
for &quot;was given.&quot; (?) As to came or went, the

question is whether the movement is to be conceived as

towards the speaker, or as across his vision, or, perhaps,

awayfrom him ; and whether from an objective or subjec
tive point of view.

3. &quot;Opened&quot;
for &quot; had opened.&quot; But either may be used

;

and so the A. V. used both. As to the Revision, cf. v. Sand
x. 10, for examples of the pluperfect rendering.

4.
&quot; And another horse came forth, a red horse&quot; for &quot; and

there went out another horse, that was red&quot;= e^r^ev aXXoZ
iTtTtoS Ttvppos. For the order, cf. the next clause and
verse 2. Is

&quot; a horse, a red horse&quot; better than &quot; a horse, that

was red&quot;? And if the A. V may be interpreted as mean,

ing
&quot; another red horse,&quot; so may the R. V., after all.

8.
&quot; With = ev (tris).

9. &quot;Had been slain&quot; for &quot;were slain&quot;= effcpay^vGov.
But these are merely two forms in English for the same
tense. The A. V. is the simpler and more natural. Cf. xx.

12, &quot;out of the things which were written&quot; =ex TGJV yey-
Mi.i.lvr. And compare vii. 5-8, where - - -
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is rendered &quot;were sealed&quot; twelve times, though &quot;were

sealed,&quot; there, can scarcely be understood as pluperfect.

12.
&quot; There was&quot; = eyfvsro, not &quot;

came&quot; or&quot; followed,&quot;

cf. viii. i, etc.
VII.

1. &quot;That no wind should&quot; for &quot;that the wind should

not&quot; = ivcx }At) Trvey avsjjio*
= &quot; that wTind should not

blow.&quot; Cf. i Cor. ii. 9 and Luke xxii. 34. An articular

throe.

2.
&quot;

Great&quot; for &quot;loud&quot; (voice), again. See v. 12, note.

3. &quot;Till we shall have sealed&quot; for &quot;till we have sealed.&quot;

But one is only the shortened, and the ordinary and easy,

form for the other. Cf. their own translation at John viii.

28
;
Rom. xi. 25; Gal. iv. 19 (&quot;be&quot;

for &quot;shall be&quot;);
i Cor.

xi. 26,
&quot;

come&quot; for &quot; shall come;&quot; etc., etc.

12.
tl

Blessing and glory and wisdom,&quot; etc. Here they

at length omit the articles with which they encumber the

sense elsewhere. Cf. iv. n ;
v. 13, etc. ;

also Matt. viii. 12,

etc., &quot;the weeping.&quot;

14. &quot;I
say&quot;

for
&quot;

I said&quot; = eiptjxa, followed immediately

by the co-ordinated i7te=&quot; he said.&quot; (?)

15. &quot;Spread
his tabernacle&quot; for &quot;

dwell.&quot; Cf. xxi. 3, and

John i. 14.

i. &quot;There followed a silence&quot; for &quot;there was silence&quot;

Mrno aiyrj. But see verse 7 and vi. 12 and xvi. 18. And

what would be the Greek for &quot;silence,&quot; which should be

neither &quot;the silence&quot; nor &quot; a silence&quot; ?

fV ro3 ovpcxvcp.

2 &quot;There were given unto them&quot; for &quot;to them we

iven
-&amp;gt; = tftenaav avroK. Cf. Matt. x. 32, 33, and Mark

iii. 17, &quot;them he surnamed&quot; for &quot;he surnamed them

avroi? ovo^iara..

, Add it unto the prayers&quot;
for

&quot; offer [give] it with

the pravers.&quot;
So the margin of A. V. But cf. the nex

verse, where they say
&quot; with the prayers&quot;

for the v,, v s

construction, i.e. the simple dative with a verb of act:ui,
;

c &quot;Taketh&quot; for took&quot; = /&quot;AW r, &quot;and filled

Here again we have a perfect coordi
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an aorist, where both should be translated either in the

perfect or in the preterite (see note, ii. 2-9). &quot;Followed&quot;

for &quot;

were&quot; = syivovro: but cf. xvi. 18, etc. It is true

that, in verse 7, the A. V. put
&quot;

followed&quot; for fyevSTO; but

they professedly study variety; and why should the Re
visers change in some places, while yet they retain the

variety? Remember &quot;straightway.&quot;

9.
&quot; Even they that had&quot; for &quot; that had&quot; = ra E%ovta.

This follows the change of case
;
but does it give the real

sense ? Is it meant that all that had life died ? or only a

third part of them ?

10.
&quot; From heaven a great star,&quot; EH rov ovpavov. See

also ix. i. Not &quot; out of heaven,&quot; nor
&quot; out of the heaven.&quot;

IX.

i. &quot;Heaven&quot; and &quot;the earth;&quot; both with articles in

the Greek. Cf. vi. 13, and Acts iv. 24.

6. &quot;Men shall seek&quot; for [then] &quot;shall men seek&quot; =
2,?jTTj6ov6iv 01 avSpGOTtoi. &quot;In no wise&quot; for &quot;

not&quot;=
ov /*?/. But cf. iii. 3, etc.

7.
* Men s faces&quot; for &quot;the faces of men&quot; = Ttpoffoona

dvSpGOTtoov, as though, in English, the one did not imply
the article which the other expresses. Is not the change

simply puerile ? And why did not the learned Revisers say
&quot; women s hair&quot; for &quot;the hair of women&quot;= Tpl%a$ yvv-
aiHc&r, immediately afterwards ? According to their ap

parent principles of translation one would have a right to

infer that there was an article with &quot; the hair&quot; and none

with &quot;

faces.&quot; Yet they are inconsistent even with their ap

parent principle ; for, at x. 10, they render EX rfjz %8ipo$
rov ayytkov &quot;out of the angel s hand;&quot; while at Matt,

xii. 40, they change
&quot; the whale s

belly&quot; into &quot;the belly of

the whale.&quot; And then, too, what becomes of the articular

precision of &quot;the Lord s servant&quot; at 2 Tim. ii. 24?

9, &quot;War&quot; for &quot;

battle&quot; = itokspov. But the context

requires &quot;battle.&quot; See note, i Cor. xiv. 8.

14. &quot;At the great river Euphrates&quot;
= ro3 TtorajAGo TGJ

fj.Eya\.Gp Evcppary. Why did they not say :

&quot; the river,

even the great,&quot;
etc. ? Cf. xiv. 19, etc.
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17. &quot;Breastplates as of fire&quot; for breastplates of fm .

The A. V. is faithful.
&quot; As heads of lions&quot; follows in the

Greek with GO? : there is therefore a difference in the two

cases. &quot;Like brimstone&quot; they might have said, for the

Greek has Setaodfiz.

19, 20. &quot;With&quot;=fV (bis).

20. &quot;Devils and the idols&quot;=ra dai^ovioL na\ ra

EidoD\a alike with the article in the Greek.

X.

1.
&quot;

Arrayed&quot; for &quot;clothed&quot; = 7tepi^sft\rj^vov. Why
didn t they say,

&quot;

enveloped in,&quot;
and have done with it?

The A. V., indeed, uses &quot;arrayed&quot; elsewhere; but why
should faithfulness require a change here? What is the

difference? See note, at viii. 5, upon fytrsro.

4.
&quot; A voice from heaven&quot; =cpGovi}v ex rov ovpavov:

and so at xiv. 13 and xviii. 4. But cf. Matt. iii. 17 ;
Mark

i. 1 1, &quot;a voice out of the heavens&quot; = cpcovrf hi rvv ovpa-

v&v : and Luke iii. 22; John xii. 28; Acts xi. 9, etc.,

&quot;out of heaven&quot;= fx rov ovpavov.

7.
&quot;

Is finished,&quot;
an aorist.

9.
&quot;

Saying unto him that he should give me&quot; = Xfycov

avrcp dovvai p.oi (a new text)
=

&quot;telling (or asking) him

to give me.&quot; And see &quot;

to&quot; for &quot;unto&quot; at ii. i, 8, 12, 18
;

iii. i, 7, 14, etc., etc. Yet here, in an original translation

of theirs, and having no A. V. to correct, they say
&quot;

unto&quot; !

What irresistible constraint of faithfulness ! See Acts xxi.

21, note.

10. &quot;When I had eaten&quot; = ore ecpayov .- but cf.

&quot;opened&quot;
for &quot;had opened&quot; (with the 2d and the ;th

seals).
xi

2. &quot;Nations&quot; for &quot;Gentiles;&quot; but cf. Luke xxi. 24;

Rom. ix. 24, etc. The &quot;nations&quot; are here contradis

tinguished from the Jews.

3. &quot;Give&quot; for
&quot;

give power&quot;
But what, then, do they

give?

5. &quot;Desireth to&quot; for &quot;will&quot; = $eXf i : and so again in

this and in the 6th verse. But is it the mere desire that is
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meant, without the executive purpose or volition ? There

is no ambiguity in the A. V. from the use of will, for it

cannot properly stand in these connections as the auxiliary

to form the future tense
;

that would be shall.

10.
&quot;

Dwell&quot; for &quot;dwelt.&quot; But see &quot;tormented.&quot; The

tense of the participle in the translation follows that of the

governing verb. See xiv. 18.
&quot; He called to him that had

the sharp sickle,&quot; where &quot;him that had&quot; is for a present

participle.

17.
&quot; Hast taken and didst reign -/ another instance of

eiXrjcpaS coordinated with an aorist. Cf. viii. 5 ; v. 7, there

rendered by a present.

1 8. &quot;The small and the great&quot;
for &quot; small and great ;&quot;

but cf.
&quot; heaven and earth,&quot; Luke xxi. 33, etc.

19 and 15.
&quot;

Followed&quot; for &quot;were&quot; = dyvovro. So the

A. V. at viii. 7 ;
but see vi. 12; Matt. viii. 26, etc.

;
and

note at viii. 15.

XII.

5. &quot;Was delivered of&quot; for &quot;brought forth&quot; = erenev :

consequential; but see verse 13, where they render

&quot;brought forth&quot; for this identical case, word, and tense.

15.
&quot;

River,&quot;
&quot;

stream&quot; = TtorajnoVy 7tora^.oq)oprjrov

for &quot;flood&quot; in both cases (fluvius). Cf. &quot;straightway,&quot;

and Acts xxvi. 24 ;
i Cor. xv. 27, 28.

17.
&quot; Waxed wroth&quot; for &quot; was wroth =

copyi0$t]. Cf.

Matt, xviii. 34; xxii. 7; Luke xiv. 21
;
xv. 28; and above

at xi. 1 8, where they translate by &quot;being wroth&quot; or

&quot;angry;&quot; consequential ?
&quot;

Straightway.&quot;
&quot;

Hold&quot; for
&quot;

have&quot; = exorrcov : consequential again ?

XIII.

6. &quot;Even them that dwell in the heaven.&quot; Here heaven

seems to be the abode of the blessed, and not the visible

sky; and yet they give it the article in English.
8.

&quot; Hath been written&quot; for &quot;

is [are] written&quot; = yzypart-
rai! &quot;That hath been slain&quot; for &quot;slain&quot; = rov

10.
&quot;

With&quot; = ev (bis).

12. &quot; Death stroke&quot; for
&quot;deadly wound&quot; = TtXtjytj rov
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Snvdrov. Death stroke is often used in English for no
&quot;

wound&quot; nXrj at all.

13. &quot;That he should make&quot; for &quot; so that he maketh&quot; =
iva Ttoiy. (?) Cf. verse 15.

15.
&quot; That the image should,&quot; etc. (ivct). Here &quot;

that&quot;= &quot; so that.&quot; Cf. 13, and the relation in the two cases.

1 6.
&quot; The small and the great, and the rich and the poor,

and the free and the bond&quot; for &quot; both small and great, rich

and
poor,&quot; etc. What is the difference in the sense? And

see &quot;heaven and earth,&quot; etc., etc. &quot;That there be given
them&quot; for &quot;

to receive&quot; = iva d&Giv avrol$= &quot;

that they
should give them.&quot; So, after all, the Revisers are not

literal, if that is what is meant
\&amp;gt;y faithful ; and meantime

the A. V. gives the simple resultant sense.

17.
&quot; He that hath&quot; for &quot;he that had&quot; == o ex&r : then

they should have omitted their
&quot;

should&quot; just before, as in

verse 16.

XIV.

2. &quot;As the voice&quot; (bis) ;
no article in the Greek.

3.
&quot; Out of the earth&quot; for &quot; from the earth&quot; = ano Tt~/Z

6. &quot;An eternal Gospel&quot; for &quot; the everlasting Gospel.&quot;

No article in the Greek; but quare? and cf. &quot;the heavenly

Jerusalem.&quot;
&quot; To proclaim&quot;

for &quot;to preach&quot;
= evayys-

Xiffaz. But cf. Matt. xi. 5; Luke iii. 18; iv. 18,43; xvi.

16; i Cor. i. 17; Gal. i. 8; Eph. ii. 17.

11. &quot;They that worship.&quot; There is no ground in the

Greek for this repeated
&quot;

they.&quot;
Cf. John ii. 9, where they

do not say
&quot; the servants, they which.&quot;

&quot;

Whoso&quot; = fi rts

= &quot;

if any one.&quot; Cf. xx. 15, where they substitute &quot;if

any&quot;
for &quot;whosoever.&quot; Cf. also verse 9.

12. &quot;They that&quot; for &quot;here arc they that.&quot; The inser

tion is grammatically necessary, although the &quot;here&quot; is

not repeated in the new text.

14. &quot;A son of man&quot; for &quot;the Son of man.&quot; Wherefore,

then, &quot;son&quot; at all? Why &quot;a son of man&quot; rather than

simply &quot;a man,&quot; if that is all that is meant ? Christians

had, from prophecy, from Jewish tradition, and from the

teaching of our Lord, a vivid idea of the glory of
&quot; the Son
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of man.&quot; See Stephen s dying vision. Even if it was &quot; a

son of man&quot; to the prophet Daniel, it was nevertheless
&quot; the Son of man&quot; to those who applied the prophecy. The

angel, in verse 15, may utter a prayer or request rather than

a command.
16.

&quot; Cast his sickle upon the earth&quot; for &quot; thrust in his

sickle/ etc.
,

= eftaXev TO dpinavov avrou STCI rrjv yffv.

What does this mean ? faithfulness to the Greek ftaXkoi) ?

But compare verse 15 ;
and see Matt. x. 34, where they say

&quot;to send peace on the earth&quot; for fialisiv eiprfvrfv eni rrjv

1 8. &quot;He that hath&quot; for &quot;that had&quot; = 6 t^wr. (?) The
&quot;he&quot; is unnecessary. Cf. Rom. ix. 5; and &quot;had&quot; is re

quired in connection with the preterite verb. Cf. the fol

lowing words,
&quot; him that had the sharp sickle.&quot;

19. &quot;Cast his sickle,&quot; again, for &quot;thrust,&quot; etc. &quot;The

wine-press, the great wine-press of the wrath of God for
&quot;

the great wine-press of the wrath of God&quot; = r?}v Tujvov
rov SVJAOV rov Qeov rrjv }A.ya\rjv = &quot;the wine-press of

the wrath of God, the great (one).&quot; So, after all, they
have not retained the order of the Greek

;
and why have

they any more right to put in &quot;

wine-press&quot; twice in Eng
lish for once in Greek, than to make the order of the words
in English different from that in the Greek the sense

remaining the same? Cf. ix. 14 (xvi. 12) ;
Mark i. 26

;

and the &quot;

daily bread&quot; of the Lord s Prayer.
20.

&quot; The bridles of the horses&quot; for &quot; the horse bridles.&quot;

&quot; As far as&quot; for &quot;

by the space of&quot; = dno. What is the

difference of sense ?

XV.

1.
&quot;

Is finished,&quot; an aorist.

2. &quot;Come victorious&quot; for &quot;had gotten the victory&quot;
=

viK&vraS. After &quot;

I saw,&quot; the participle should be ren

dered by a preterite verb; &quot;came&quot; for &quot;come,&quot; or still

better &quot;were victorious,&quot; or &quot;had gotten the victory;&quot;

there is no &quot;

come&quot; in the text.

3.
&quot; O Lord God the Almighty&quot; for &quot; O Lord God Al

mighty;&quot; and so, often, in this book. It is true, the Greek
has the article; but is not English usage settled to have
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&quot;

Almighty&quot; in such connections without the article? And
why does faithfulness to the original require its insertion
with Almighty&quot; any more than with &quot;God&quot;? The
Greek is 6 OsoZ as well as 6 TtavroHparcop. English
usage settles one case, and why not the other? By way of

showing their diligent consistency, however, the Revisers,
at xix. 15, have put Almighty God&quot; for rov &eov rov

TtavTOKpaTOpo?, not &quot;the Almighty God,&quot; nor &quot;God

the Almighty.&quot;

6. &quot;And there came out from the temple the seven an

gels that had&quot; for &quot;and the seven angels came out of the

temple having.&quot; This important change is made because
their text has oi before exorrss.

&quot;

Arrayed with precious
stone pure and

bright&quot;
for &quot;clothed (evdedv^voi) in

pure and (the old text has uai) white linen.&quot; If we must

have &quot;stone&quot; (not &quot;stones&quot;)
for

&quot;linen,&quot; why insert

&quot;precious&quot;
out of the whole cloth, and &quot;and&quot; too, which is

especially thrown out of their text ? Why not boldly say,

&quot;clothed in pure, bright stone,&quot; and be faithful to the

original? &quot;Arrayed, &quot;in the Revision, elsewhere

XVI.

i. &quot;Go
ye&quot;

for
&quot;

go your ways&quot;
= vnayere : but cf.

Matt, xxvii. 65 ;
Luke x. 3 and xix. 30. In the last pas

sage they substitute
&quot;go your way&quot;

for
&quot;go ye&quot;vxayertS

3.
&quot; Even the things that were&quot; = ra== &quot; whatever was&quot;

(or were}. (?)

5.
&quot; Didst thus judge&quot; for &quot; hast judged thus.&quot; (?) This

aorist is coordinated with a perfect &quot;hast given;&quot; and, in

the connection, the simple English naturally is a perfect.

See note, ii. 2-9.

7, 14.
&quot; God the Almighty&quot; for &quot;God Almighty.&quot; Cf.

xix. 15.

9.
&quot; The God which&quot; for &quot; God which.&quot; Why did they

not say just above,
&quot; O Lord, the God, the Almighty&quot; ? Is

the author a polytheist ?

12.
&quot; The great river, the river Euphrates.&quot; River&quot; is

utterly unnecessary, if not the &quot;the&quot; also. But let us be

thankful that their faithfulness did not lead them to say
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&quot;the river, the great river, the river Euphrates,&quot; exactly

after the Greek order. &quot;The kings that come irom the

sunrising&quot;
for &quot;

. . . of the East&quot;= T&V dno dvaroXtiv

rjkiov. There is no need of the &quot; come and, if they could

not say
&quot;

East&quot; for
&quot;

sunrising,&quot; why did they not render
&quot; from the risings of the sun ? Is not avarok&v plural ?

15.
&quot;

Lest&quot; = iva jur/.
But cf. Col. ii. 4; iii. 22; Phil.

ii. 27 ;
Heb. iv. n, etc., etc., where they change to &quot;that

not.&quot; But in several other places, as at i Tim. iii. 7, they

render &quot;

lest.&quot;

1 8. &quot;Were&quot; and &quot;was&quot; = fytvero. This they have

many times changed to &quot;followed&quot; see viii. i, 5, etc., etc.

consequential
&quot;

straightway.&quot;

21. &quot;Flail cometh down out of heaven&quot; = H rov

ovpoLVOv, not &quot; the heaven.&quot; And cf. viii. 10,
&quot; from hea

ven.&quot; Did it then come from the abode of the blessed?

Cf . Acts xi. 9, etc.
;

a voice out of heaven. But perhaps,

after all, they have no rule, but insert or omit the article with
&quot;

heaven&quot; ad lib. provided only they may diverge from the

A. V. But see x. 8; xi. 12; xiv. 2, 13; xviii. 4, where they

render &quot;a voice from heaven,&quot; not &quot; out of heaven.&quot;

XVII.

8.
&quot;They&quot;

is needless.

10. &quot;Are fallen,&quot; an aorist.

12.
&quot; Have received,&quot; an aorist.

14.
&quot; Also shall overcome&quot; for &quot;are.&quot; (?)

17. &quot;Did
put&quot;

for &quot; hath
put&quot;

= edconev. (?)

&quot; To come
to one mind&quot; for &quot;to agree&quot; Tronjffai )j.iav yvoofArjv. (?)

17. &quot;Should be accomplished&quot; for &quot; shall be fulfilled&quot;

= re\eG^^Govrai. This change of tense follows from

&quot;did
put,&quot; above; but the future here tends to show that

it should have been &quot; hath
put,&quot;

as in the A. V.

XVIII.

2.
&quot; Fallen

is,&quot; the aorist. &quot;Is become,&quot; the aorist.

3. &quot;Are fallen,&quot; the perfect. Thus they rightly render

an aorist and a perfect alike in coordinated phrases; and

see note, ii. 2-9. But again,
&quot;

committed&quot; for &quot; have com-
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milted,&quot; an aorist.
* Waxed rich&quot; for &quot; are waxen

rich,&quot;

an aorist; and then, verse 5, have reached&quot; = HO\\?J-

$T)ffav y
and &quot; hath remembered&quot; = tjtrrffAOYevfftr.

10. If, instead of putting
&quot;

woe&quot; for &quot;

alas&quot; in this and

several other instances, they had put &quot;alas&quot; for &quot;woe&quot; in

many cases where the A. V. has the latter, as in the Gos

pels, they would have secured the true sense and prevented
mistakes. Here the sense may be the same with either

word, for it is plain a malediction is not intended, even if

&quot;woe&quot; is used. Say
&quot;

woe&quot; for the noun and &quot;

alas&quot; for

the interjection ?

14. &quot;Are gone,&quot;

&quot; are perished,&quot;
for aorists.

17, 19.
&quot; Is made desolate,&quot; for the aorist.

21.
&quot; A strong angel&quot;

for &quot; a mighty angel&quot;
= Iff^VpOf.

But cf. xix. 1 8, where iffxvP^v are &quot;

rnighty men.&quot; Con

sequential, &quot;straightway.&quot;

21. &quot;A mighty fall&quot; for &quot;violence&quot; = o

&quot; with a sudden ruin ?

23. &quot;The princes&quot;
for &quot;the great men&quot; =

Etymology favors the A. V.

24.
&quot; That have been slain&quot; for

&quot; that were slain&quot;=
&amp;lt;7cpayj*tVGov

= &quot; that had been slain, in connection with

a preterite verb as here ;
and &quot; were slain&quot; comes nearer

this than &quot;have been slain&quot; does. Indeed, the Revisers

often use it as a form of the pluperfect. Cf. xx. 4 ;
Matt.

xxii. 3, etc.
XIX.

i.
&quot; Salvation and glory,&quot;

etc. Here again, as at vii. 12,

they omit the articles which they have so often inserted in

similar ascriptions; but they insert &quot;belong&quot;
as though it

were certainly in the text ; quczre ?

3.
&quot; Hath judged,&quot;

aorist ;

&quot; hath avenged,&quot;
aorist.

4. &quot;That sitteth&quot; for &quot;that sat.&quot; Do they forget that it is

told as a vision ? Cf. verses 19 and 21.

5.
&quot; Give praise to&quot; for

&quot;

praise&quot;
= aivtirs. (?)

6. &quot;Reigneth,&quot;
aorist.

7. &quot;Is come,&quot;
&quot; hath made,&quot; aorists.

8. &quot;Was given,&quot;
aorist.

9.
&quot;These are true words of God&quot; for &quot;these are the
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true sayings of God&quot; = Ovroi ol \oyoi aXr/Siroi rov Qeov

eiffi. But what has become of the article, and that after

&quot;these&quot;? (Cf. Mark xii. 31.) &quot;Bidden&quot; for &quot;

called&quot; =
HH\rjfJLvoi. It was not possible to refrain from this im

portant emendation consistently with faithfulness ?

11. &quot;Saw the heaven [for heaven ] opened&quot;
= rov

ovpavov. See Acts x. n, note.

12, 13. &quot;Are&quot; for &quot; were.
11

(?) The latter is probably

preferable not certain. Some of the verbs describing this

vision are in the present and some in the past; but the

visions are generally described in the past.

14. Here they say,
&quot; the armies which are [for were

1

]
in

heaven followed him.&quot; This is certainly harsh, but is

printed as if
&quot;

are&quot; were in the text, which it is not.

15. &quot;Wrath of Almighty God&quot; = rr)s opyr/$ rov sov

rov TtavroKparopoS. They forget their article with Al

mighty. Cf. xvi. 7, 14, where they have &quot; God the Al

mighty,&quot; for the very same Greek.

17. &quot;A loud voice&quot; ===
cpcovr] jjizyoikiq. They forget their

apocalyptic
&quot;

great voice.

18.
&quot;

Mighty men&quot; == iaxvpoov. They forget their

&quot;strong angel&quot;
at xviii. 21.

20.
&quot; Them that had received = rovs \afiovras .-

&quot; them

that worshipped = rov? TtpoGnvvovvra? with a preter
ite verb right ;

aorist participle as a pluperfect, and pres
ent participle as a preterite, and so the A. V. Cf. Matt,

xxv. 16, 17, iS. &quot;They twain&quot; for &quot;these both&quot;= oidvo.

How important! And, after all, it is not
&quot;they

twain&quot;

but simply &quot;the twain&quot; or &quot;the two&quot; or (tous les deux)

&quot;both.&quot; At Matt. xix. 5, the Revisers substitute &quot;the

twain&quot; for &quot;

they twain&quot; as the rendering for 01 8vo\

21. &quot;The sword of him that sat (rov na^rf^vov) even

the sword which came forth&quot; for &quot; which sword proceeded,&quot;

(rrj fgeXSovffr] :) one participle is present and the other

aorist, and they are rendered alike in the preterite.

XX.

4.
&quot; Such as&quot; for&quot; which&quot; = otrives =&quot; who&quot; or &quot; those

who.&quot;
&quot; Had been&quot; for &quot;

were&quot;
;
but either makes a plu-
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perfect passive.
**

Worshipped&quot; and
&quot;

received&quot; for
&quot;had,&quot;

etc.
;
but this would imply the imperfect, here.

12.
&quot; And I saw the dead, the great and the small&quot; ;

ar

ticular faithfulness
;
Greek for English idiom, see

&quot; heaven

and earth.&quot;
&quot; Out of the things which were written&quot; =

ex TGOV yeypcx^^ivGov, not &quot; have been&quot; nor &quot; had been.&quot;

Cf. verse 4 and vi. 9 ; v. 12, etc.

XXI.

1. &quot;Are passed away&quot;
for &quot;were passed away&quot;

= an

aorist !

2.
&quot; Made ready&quot;

for &quot;prepared&quot;
= r/Toi^iaff^ier^v. See

note, Matt. iii. 3.

9.
&quot; The wife of the lamb&quot; for

&quot; the lamb s wife.&quot; Faith

fulness ! And cf. x. 10,
&quot; the angel s hand.&quot;

^.&quot;According to the measure of a man&quot; -* /frpo?

avSpooTtov. No article with psrpov. Why did not they

compromise upon &quot;a man s measure&quot;? &quot;Of an
angel&quot;

for &quot;of the angel.&quot; (?)

XXII.

17. &quot;He that heareth let him say for &quot;

let him that hear-

th
say&quot;

= 6 dnovoov sinarG) : and similarly twice more,
&amp;lt;4 he that is athirst,&quot; &quot;he that will&quot; . . . &quot;let him.&quot; And

so also, both the Revisers and the A. V. in the Epistles to

the Churches at ii. 7, n, 17, etc. But at Mark iv. 9, the

Revisers put &quot;who ... let him&quot; for &quot;he that. . .let

him&quot;
;
while at Matt. xiii. 9, 43 they put &quot;he that ... let

him&quot; for &quot;who ... let him&quot;
;
at Matt, xxiii. 20, 21, they

put &quot;he that&quot; for &quot;

whosoever.&quot; The A. V. uses different

renderings, and so do the Revisers. In correcting the A. V.

here, they have preferred the more cumbrous and ungnim-

matical English to the simpler and more grammatical. And

it may be observed that the reason why the A. V. translated

as it did in the Gospels and in the Epistles to the Churches,

is that the law of euphony required it. The ear would have

been offended with &quot;

let him that hath an ear, hear&quot; ; or,

still worse,
&quot; let him that hath an ear to hear, hear.&quot; But

that the Revisers need not have made their correction in this
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place, is evident from their own rendering at Rom. xiv. 3,

where, with the A. V., they translate this same construction

of the Greek &quot;

let not him that eateth set at naught him

that eateth not ;
and let not him that eateth not judge him

that eateth&quot; o IffSioovrov JJ.TJ
seSiovra prf f^ov^fveiTGo,

6 de
fjirj

IffSi&v Tor sffStorra JJLTI HpivzTca. See also

i Cor. x. 12,
&quot; Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed

lest he fall.&quot; They do not say &quot;he that eateth let him

not,&quot; etc.
; wherefore, then, did faithfulness compel them

to amend the A. V. here, and say
&quot; he that heareth let him

say come,&quot; etc., instead of the simple, dear, old, familiar

words, &quot;let him that heareth say, Come; and let him that

is athirst come
;
and whosoever will, let him take the water

of life freely&quot; ?
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